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Rhodesians voted’ yesterday/iii'i'aVgen^al
tion expected to produce, another laiKk&fe
ory for the ruling Rhodesian Front,Mr5rmth,
Prime Minister, said he believed the Anglo-

nerican settlement proposals to bepresented'to
,

i tomorrow would be “ a ki nd, of ultimatum
> ie would insist on making counter proposals

! -an internal settlement.

on

i -

|

m Michael Knipe
'

bars, Aug 31
t&e mainly white elector-
voted in the Rhodesian
ral .eleciioQ today, Mr
h the Prime Minister, said
Sieved the Anglo-American
itutional settlement - pro-
s to be presented to him
rrow would be “a kind of
nation ”

Owen, the Foreign Secre-
and Mr Andrew Young,

United States representative
’£. United Nations, are ex*.
?d here at 8 am from Kenya
deliver and I’iscuss the
iword - doniment

.
contain-

the. proposals -for a transi-
to African majority rule.

i Smith made it clear in his
nf-poll broadcast yesterday
be inrendsto make counter-

Tosals based on his plans
an internal settlement

veen -his Government and
1 . leaders

. who. have re:
oced violence. •

.

eaking today as he cast his
.n the Salisbury North con-

mey, the Rhodesian, leads: *

* > ‘s From what I understand,
i'. t eles cooked, and dried to me
hi 2 lh*y (®r Owen and .Mr

1 8* don't want to be con-

t Jt 1 by any. face, or ideas we

.

S .ave. I’m led to believe it

t ..kind of ultimatum.” . But,

he said, the issues would be
discussed because “it.' would

.
look bad if. they just presented
their proposals and walked
As is customary here, voting:

began slowly this. morning and'
was expected, to pick up Ixl the.
early evening.
The ruling Rhodesian. Front,

Which won all 50 white seats in

the 66-se%t Bouse of Assembly,
at the last election, was gener-
ally expected to score- another
lan dslide victory, retaining
most, if not.all of its seats. This
time 49. .of 'the white seats -aura

being contested, as Mr Smith
was returned unopposed.
The right-wing Rhodesian

Action -Party - (RAP)- formed
around a nucleus of 12 former
Rhodesian ' Front MPs who
defected earlier this year,
stopped short of predicting vic-

tory for itself today but claimed
that it expected to ‘‘give the
RF a run for its money "jn the
46 seats it was contesting^
Mr Allan Savory, leader

.

of

the left-wing National Unifying

Force, admitted that he did not

.

expect his party .to . win any. of
the 18-seats Jt is . contesting.

The most doubtful seat for

the Rhodesian Front was in the
SaEsbnry ;Ci!y constituency,
where It won by only, three'

votes at' the last election. Dr

- Mr Ian Smith Casts his ballot in. yesterday's election m Rhodesia."

Ahrn Palley, a constitutional
expert, former MP. and long-
standing opponent of Mr
Smith’s Government, was repeat-
ing bis challenge for the seat

. as -an independent and was
widely regarded as. having a
.strong .chance of victory.

The constituency has a large
percentage of Coloured and
Asian voters, and Dr Palley,

who has : acted as an adviser
.
to Bisnop Abel Muzorcwa’s
United African National Coun-
cil, iras. expected- . to receiver

most of their votes.

Only two other constituencies
seemed in any way doubtful for
the -Rhodesian Fronr—Eastern,
where the Rap candidate, Mr
John Wright, a former MP,.bad
a strong personal following, and
Victoria, where ibe personal
popularity of Mr GordOn Olds,
another former. MP, was con-
sidered a strong factor.

Eric Marsden writes- from
Johannesburg : South

.
Africa

refused to support the Anglo-
American proposals .-for a
Rhodesia settlement because its

leaders believed it would lead-

ed' a handover to a Marxist
military government there by
ibe end of 1978, the pro-

govanrment newspaper Citizen

claimed today.
It quoted high-level

’Washington sources ” as report-
ing" that Mr- Vorster, the South
African . Prime _ Minister, had
told Dr Gwen , and Mr Young
at their talks- in Pritoria oo
Monday that the proposals
were “a non-plan, completely
unworkable.”

Tile Citizen, the only English-
language newspaper, to support
the ruling National Party, also

reports its Washington sources

as - saying that the Anglo-
American, proposals “make no
provision whatsoever For the
present Rhodesian Government
to retain any meaningful role

whaisovere in Rhodesia, either

in the interim period before
majority rule or afterwards.''

The newspaper’s claim that

South -Africa': has rejected the
settlement plan has not been
Officially confirmed- After the

talks on Monday Mr R. .
F.

Botha, the .South African
foreign Minister, said that
South -Africa had not been
asked to take a position on the.

proposals and had not done so.

The Citizen says the Anglo-
American timetable provides

for majority rule some time in

1978, .when the British

administrator - who had taken
over-' from- the Smith Govern-
ment1 and a- United Nations
peacekeeping force would leave.

That: would > mean rhat the
guerrilla forces would form the
military power by the 'end of

1978. and chat -- “Rhodesia-
Zimbabwe wfl ltben be ruled
bv a prorMarxisc fi“thing

force.”
Zambia 'air raid :' Rhodesian air-

craft today bombed Zambian
forces at Feira, at the junctrir-

of the. Zambian, Rhodesian a

Mozambique borders, a gov
menr spokesman

,

said (Ae
France-Presse reports
Lusaka).
The air raid, in -which

bombs werp droppe
preceded by an excb
fire between Zatnb
Rhodesian troops a

Zambesi, the spoke
The Zambians had

:

casualties.

,jrbe . spokesma
bombing attack

ring by Frc
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.
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By Ray Maugfco*
Financial Staff

- Share values increased
yesterday on the London Stock
Exchange to £61,299.3m and the
rise on the day was £91S.3m.
The FT

.
Ordinary Share Index

passed through the 500 barrier
with a gain of 10 points to 500.9,

its. highest level since January
17,1973.
On the foreign exchanges .the

pound continued io be in strong
demand but the Bank of

England intervened to hold,

down the rate.

The FT Actuaries All-Share
Index at 206.54 is still 11.22'

below iis 2973 level and mean-
while the cost of Bring, ?

measured by the Retail Pr"

Index, has risen by 106 per c

Gilt-edged stocks were
strong and during Augu f

Government Securities
rose by 26 per cent n
only 0.59 off its 51 mo*
recorded last May.

Shares, as measur
FT Ordinary Share >

up of 30 leading
climbed 140.3 sinr

the first day’s tra

but the real bre?'
at the beginiti
when the inde

Previously,
struggled to »

fears conce
pav rises
inflation 1

pener o*

ment.

By Robert Parker

The Gruiiwick film pr
company yesterday
almost all the recomn-

of f-ord Justice
court of inquiry'. in

old dispute there
that dismissed .

be reinstated
with ex-grati?

The cr

brought :

the urv

pute.
fessi

and
fri
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Air assistants threaten a long-drawn-out

'th society
»earce Wright

Jce Editor '•

.

tibce has "not been under
Van attack ior a hundred

^ as ft is today, Sir Andrew
Cv, FRS, maintained at

opening of the annual meet-

l £ the
.
British Association

rston' University, Binniag-
B 'last nigbt.

£/an outspoken attack on
i_ who tried to .discredit

^ fie evidence that did not
with fashionable social

•fs, he touched on some
sensitive issues facing

l .sts, such as the relation-
.between ' genetic factors

£he intellectual differences

V a races
,
and individuals,

'

t te attitudes toward treat-

s, of dissidents in Russia,

£Vn block' " and other

5p- ies.

Andrew, who is Royal

By Cbrisropber Thomas -.—
Britain’s airports, which have

been forced, to- reduce flights

since last Friday, seemed set

for more trouble as the- 48-hour
ultimatum to air traffic control
assistants to resume .normal
working or be suspended ex-

pired at midnighL
The ultimatum was delivered

by the -CivileAviation Authority
to the max who returned to
work at .midnight on Monday,
after the four-day Bank holiday
strike, in reply their union, the
Cml and Public Services Asso-
ciation, gave wanting of a long
drawn-out dispute. Zz said that
the assistants would all be
-called out if .there yrere any
suspensions. • r

.

. .
Mr Kenneth Thomas, the

general secretary, said :
“ If

-they go ahead with suspensions

the public will be faced for the
inde&ute furore with a severely
cut airline system. That would
be a tragedy for a country try-

ing to climb out of a recession."

The union’s national disputes
committee^ representing S50
control assistants, .-made its

strike action decision in
;
Lon-

don yesterday. There were no
indications yesterday that the
Government was prepared to
yield, over its interpretation of

the men’s, pay grievance, which,

goes back to 1975, when a new
deal was delayed by phase one
of the income policy. The
union argues that the deal

could now ’. be implemented
without contravening the rule
that there should be a 12-

month pause between separate
main agreements.

The Civil Aviation Authority

said yesterday thin aiiiines were
continuing to cooperate in re-

ducing flights. British Airways
cut fights by about a third.

The union, decided that other
members; empoyed by the
authority, such as spedaist tele-

printer operators and clerical

and administrative staff, should
be consulted ' about their in-

volvement in ’any future inten-

sification Of the dispute.

Indications that, the union
would- seek to impose a radar
and radio blackout over British

airports have not taken shape.
The authority said last night
that if there was an' afl-out

strike by the assistants it ex-

pected-.-to -maintain, present
flight levels; which -are reduced
by up. to two fifths. -

Most of the control assistants

.are refusing ' to - use the air
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£250m development

of Tartan oilfield
Texaco is to spend about f250m on
developing the Tartan oilfield, some
.115 miles north.east of -Aberdeen,

The company annniunrAd that k ex-

pects production to begin in -late

1979 or eatfv 1980.
. . .

• -Page 17

French job plan
The French Cabinet has announced

a big - spending .programme to help

the unemployed. But M Barrentire

Prims NCnfeter, denied' that rite ‘aim

of. the plan wai- to" reflate, the

'counar’s lagging economy ' Rage 6

Coffee profits curb
:

A'schenie to curb the, retail, profits

on iristanr coffee has been' agreed

by retaHers and the Government. It

imposes & limit on. the percentage-

a

retailer can add to ifae price he -paj'5

far suppUes ;j 17.

Soviet alcohol
Soviet doctors and econ.

alarmed at the level of ale
their country, according to

Communis* - newspaper
Sobriety among workers <

about- a rise of 10 per ct
doctivity, according to on-

Windscafe pled
The Department of the En\
has assured Mr Justice Pax
inspector at the- Wiudscale
that an. inquiry will be bdd'
pnyposiri to build Britain’s fi

breeder reactor - -

Ulster call ; The Government

.

urged: iv send a team, of
Catholics., and Protestants- t

American' investment in Uls

New,York : President Carter .

on. television to try again to p.
-the American- people of the
.
ness- of "

the. energy crisis
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[han takes his appeal for

lint to Scotland before

lie TUC at Blackpool
e luncheon in Edinburgh,
awards Sir George Sharp,
at of the ^ convention,

Prime Minister had in-

‘lat prospects looked
id .that the economy

*mproved by next
t should allow a
"ovemenr in ser-
by local govern-
venrion, rgpre-
bour-inteasive
‘he Prime

efforts to
below 10
n local

the
tip

factory in Kirkcaldy, before

returning to Edinburgh in the

evening for talks with the

Scottish cxecurire - of the

Labour Parti- and to attend a

party reception.
Today he will carry out

several political engagements,
induuding luncheon at the
Falkirk Labour Club and the
opening ceremony of Monk-
lands District General Hospital
in Coatbridge. Tonight he is

to address a Labour Party rally

in Glasgow.
Tomorrow Mr Callaghan will

visit a heavy engineering plant
in Motherwell before returning
to Glasgow to open the new
premises of the Scottish Police
Federation. Later he . will
attend, a luncheon given by the
"’lasgow and West of Scotland

ess Fund before talks with
Scottish TUC.
and Mrs Callaghan will

'he weekend privately in
'lands. On Monday the
ftnisier will visit the
'emmission's estate at

near Inverness, and
ote the tour with
Inverness with the
l Islands Develop-

vo inflation

•>n worse,
corner on
continue
s over
'tether

•ends
[tie-

's-

Philip Moore, aged reared this kestrelafter il£ha<tfalien from its nestis a fledgling. Birds of

prey cannot be kept without a licence, but tHe birdjs reluctant to leave the boy.
.
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Boy and girl

hurt in

IRA attack
From Our Own Correspondent.

Belfast

Two children were taken to

hospital in Belfast yesterday
after an abortive Provisional

IRA rocket attack on a British

army vehicle in the strongly

republican Springfield Road dis-

trict.

A boy aged 13 and a girl of

12 were hir by flying
_
metal

when the rocket missed its tar-

*101 and exploded on waste
mind. Their condition was

serious.

he past the inaccuracy of

uial IRA rockets has fre-

caused concern and en-
1 the lives of residents
• Catholic districts-

soldier was wounded
by a bullet fired

er attack near the
Spent cartridges

lalite rifle were
tunds of a Catho-

de the Army’s
‘on.

Ulster call for joint industrial team
to seek investment mUnited States
From Christopher Walker
Belfast'

:

A caM for the Government to

send a joint industrial promo-
tion team- of Roman Catholics
and Protestants to seek Ameri-
can investment was made yester-

day in the wake of President
Carter's long-awaited statement
on the Ulster crisis.

The suggestion for bringing
together politicians from across
the religious divide was made
by Mr John Hume, deputy
leader of the mainly Roman
Catholic Social Democratic and
Labour Party. He was the local

politician most closely involved
in the round of private discus-

sions with Irish American
leaders that laid the ground for

the President’s intervention,
detads of which were given in

later editions of The Times
yesterday.

Mr Hume urged Mr Mason,
the Secretary of State, to send
the promotion team as a direct
response to Mr Carter’s state-

ment and as a concrete indica-

tion that politicians from both

traditions were prepared to

cooperate.
“From my contacts in

America I am confident that
such a mission would be re-
ceived with enormous

.
good

will*', be said. “It would
demonstrate the Teal benefits of

began, and only one new
American company has set tin

in Ulster in the past seven
years. •

British, government circles
are not optimistic that the
statement will succeed in break-
ing the political deatfiock. In

partnership, pananriariy in^our the past few months officials

Calfor big^v

changes

in Labour

By Ctar Ecptical Reporter .

'

Big^chauges in the structure
and orfcairi^anon oftheLoboi.

}

Party in-order to make it m<-'|
democratic ^re suggested ir

.in a-Fabiacr panrpblef^V^ f
by Misa Dfanne ‘Haytei. ?.
society’s general secretary.1

1

She suggests reconstri.. 4
of representation on the part*'^

national executive comisnttt
~

"

the custodian of coofert >

decisions. The party should
less dependent on the union,

and their strength on cH
executive should be reducet
from 12 scats to nim
Constituency parry represents

'

tion should be five instead oij

(">1 '

atcm \
-'e'f K v.J-'rx =

CCS#
«•?

(JVf ft
'

present economic satuawm.
The suggestion will come

before .Mr Mason when he'

returns fromholiday next week
to put the final touches to his

own plans for making a
“ whisae-stop ** tour of Ameri-
can cities in October. Already
the idea of a joint trade mission
has won support from the Rev
Martin Smyth, a leading mem-
ber of the Official Unionists.

There was deep uncertainty
about how the vague investment
promises could be transformed
into practical benefits. Already
American investment in the
province totals El52m from 31
different firms and accounts
for one job out of every six in

the manufacturing sector. The
bulk of the cash injection took
place before the present crisis

have been unhappily noting
sings that local politicians have
beenretrearing deeper into their

traditional and apparently irre-

concilable positions.

Among mose who joined in
the general chorus of welcome
for Mr Carter’s words yesterday
was ProvislQonal Sinn Fein, die
political wing of the Provisional
IRA. A spokesman said that
President Carter’s goal could
best be. achieved by Britisb
withdrawal.

Dublin government officials

confidently interpreted the
White House text as indicating
broad support' for the concept
of power-sharing .while “ loyal-

ist * politicians managed to see
it as providing a new lease of
life for the discredited conten-
tion report.

seven.. .

The women's section, of fiv--

seats should be abolish V
although there would be
women’s representative non.
ated by the women’s conferee*. >

and the Parliamentary Labour
JParry should have three
representatives. . .

Th& parry’s local government
conference should nominate
one member bn the cxccuti

and the regional conferences
should have 11 representatives,
The total size of the executi
should be increased from 2!

to 35.

Although Miss Hayter’s pro-

posals may appear wl the su.

face to be of no great impor.
ante, they contribute to a de-
veloping debate inside
Labour . movement about
whether the present organizu
tion of the national executive
is truly representative of the
membership.
Miss Hayter says tliar

because of the state of ch

pirty’s finances subscription':

should be increased to a min:
mum of £5.20 a year, rising

according no income to £30 and
over.
Sbe proposes a diminuatioi

in unions’ voting power at the# \r^
annual conference and advo- Y
cates that voting cards should $
be distributed to Individual «
delegates instead of unior"'

wielding the power of the blot

vote,.

Parliamentary candidates
she soys, should be reselected

between each general election,

unless the individual con
stiroency party's general com
minee votes against that.

The Labour Perry Crisis ani'

Prospects, by Dianne Hayr
(FaWan Tract 451, 60p).

-

1
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s call off strike

dge on jobs
hildren in

’ng back
*
rst day

Tlie

ofseven others in the city

Oxford for two weeks.
The union said the council’s

"no redundancy” undertaking
nnrked a victory foe the. anion,

t the comity council expres-
> surprise at the claim. It

d it had always hoped to be
c to offer permanent posts
those teachers on fixed-term
ntracts affected by the pro-
osed cuts.

By last Friday teachers In
til but 36 full-time posts had
been found permanent jobs
through natural wastage and
redeployment. The council had
agreed to guarantee employ-
ment for teachers in those 36
posts

Teacher denies

intercourse

with boy of 11

!
Five are killed

as their car

crashes in flames

not
m

injs-

thc
•rib

in
kild-

riic;

shed
any

1 he
;bags
(ideal

Five people were killed when
!
their car crashed near Usk in

! Gwent. South Wales, yesterday.
It burst iniu flames after
striking a bridge.

The occupants, from tlie New-
port area, wore two women and
three men on their woy home
by taxi from a silver wedding
anniversary party. The driver,
aged 42, was the father of five
children.

next
Joutft.

marion
-former
id give

Mrs Saindra - Mayhew, a
schoolteacher, denied it Lewes
Crown Court, Sussex, yesterday
that she took pars in sexual
activities with a, fmy, aged'“|L
Asked whether ? she . had hid.
sexual intercourse or anything
approaching it with the boy,
she replied : “ No* most cer-

tainly not.”

Mrs Mayhew, aged 26, was
giving evidence ’oh. the second
day of her trial at which she
denies indecently assaulting the
boy and committing an act of
gross indecency with 'Mm*
The boy told the <ourf On

Tuesday that be rook parr in

sexual activities with -Mrs
Mayhew at her .

home ’ itt

Badgers Close, Horsham, -while
he was a pupil in her Crafts at «
primary school at Roffey, Hor*
sham. - "

The trial continues today.

60 Labour constituency

parties back reselection

XL

ers vi'oiu'i
*

By Michael Hatfield
' ;

.Political Reporter

Labour’s big argument over

the reelection of MPa by con-:

stitiiehcyi partie#sfeeras: certain

to be discussed at next month's

threat, particularly as
movement to bring about tf

change has been organized
the left-wing oriented C
paign for labour Party Dexn
cracy-

. ...... \
Both right amTicfr fact.

Inside the party ' have licrA

doubt that the motions mil fcl

irrr'.-
,L ’ *\.W

sjjdonovt:

party conferonce

ESS**? STSJSii
arrangements, -committee, i

final arbiter of what should

parties hove submitted motions,

ameqd&ig . th«? party’s, cpnstitu-

don, a vtotal believed to be
turprecedCnted on a- - single

Subject.
.

'

'

j £.

They' -all want constituency
parties ‘ to have’ neaeleotiod

Meetings 12 ( months after a
general election, accenting that

i Sitting- Labour. MP Siould be
iurfiruaticailyshort-Iiltod.

Right-wing Labour MPs par-

ticularly feel themselves under

on the- conference agenda, u
lass its recommendations at)

overturned rby "a vote of cc.

ference delegate*. ..

The party’s national cxe
tive ' cdmxnJttee, : which i
divided on the issue, however
might.suggest to tbe confercn

'

that the motions should be i

mined for further consideratic

.

by ; tile executive that won
detey any amendment to
constitution for a year.

"
.

'
'

. .
•

. .
.1

Weather forecast and recordings
_____ A4i4i4. *

NOON TODAY Pr«uwr« b ihown In mflKbam FRONTS Waim Cold OcdwUd
OfMlwla mm m

Television crew hurt
Five members of a Southern

Television camera crew, four
men and a woman, were injured
in an accident while filming

I near Crowcombe, Somerset,
• yesterday.
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nu one id

j for it. That
t scheduled
pattern each

? summer.
:ht BE 002, a
idtent, leaves
les de Gaulle
am cadi day
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sible to pro-
er for weeks
ur fifths of

"on tape”,
of the com-
iuction of
Ji clearing
'

.
improved

lirb'nes, aJ-

itly losing

money heavily as intending
passengers opt to travel by
surface transport, nr in stay at
home.
The teleprinter operators

hare not been feeding the com-
puter for some time. It is for
that reason that the aviation
industry was confident yester-
day that a withdrawal of their
labour would not further affect
services.
The teleprinter operators also

send notices to airmen, to other
control centresand to airlines
before flights depart. They
generally concern routine
matters, such as the weather,
but in extreme cases might in-
volve safety matter.i.
The Civil Aviation Authority

said yesterday that otitcr ways
of transmitting such messages
would be found, although it was
unwilling io divulge its con-
tingency plans. Presumably tlie

air traffic controllers would tell

pilots in flight by radio, a
routine practice anyway/ .

A fourth important body of
workers within the complicated
air traffic control network, and
one that could be subjected to
future pressure by the union
that is in dispute, is that of
the teleconununicotras engi-
neers. There are 2,300 of these
highly qualified men working
for the authority, maintaining
radar and radio equipment and

.

developing Improvements. They
belong to several unions and
professional bodies, and the
opinion in the industry yester-
day was tiuu they are most
unlikelyto become involved.

Sun sets :

7.47 pm
Moon rises:

5.13 pm

Today
" Sun rises

:

6.13 am
Moon sets

10.21 am
L*sl quarter : September 5.

Lighting up i 8,17 pur to 5.44 am.

High water : London Bridce,
xm, 7.4m «4.3ft) ; 4.S9 pm,

7.4tn
.

(24.2ft). Avimmouth.
10.19 am. ^ 13.3m {43Jft) ;

10.37 pm. J3Jm .(43 ,5ft).
' Dover,

1.50 am. 6.6m (21.8ft) ; 2,7. pnu
6.6m (22.3ft). Hull, 8.58 am*
7.3ni (24.7ft) ; 9.27 pm, 7.1m
(23.3ft). Liverpool. 1.58 dm,
(21.1ft) ; 2.20 pm, 5.1m (29.8ft).

deep depression is moving
'

of. Scotland and fronal
A

slowly NW
troughs are expected co cross most
N and some W districts-

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight:

Lundun. SB. central S, E- Eng-
land, East Anglb. E Midlands,
Channel Islands ; Dry. sunny inter-
vals ; wind SW, moderate ; max
temp 21 "C (70‘F).

Central N, NW, NE England. W
Midlands : Dry. .rain spreading
from W Iarer ; wind SW. moder-
ate ; max temp 19‘C (C6*F}.

SW England, Wales : Cloudy,
rain spreading from W ; wind SW,
fresh ; max temp 19*C (SS’F).

_ Lake District, Isle of Man.'.SW
Scotland, Argyll, N Ireland :
Cloudy, rain, heavy in places

WEATHER REFORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cl
ram ; s, sun.
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wind SW, fre-di,. locally strong

;

max temp 16'C (61*F).
Bonlera. Edinburgh, Dundee,

Aberdeen, Glasgow : Cloudy, rain
at times :wind SW. moderate or
fresh; max wmp I7*f (63*F).

Central Highlands. Moray Firth,
NF.. NW Scotland, Orkney, Shet-
land : Cloudy, rain ; wind SW,
Ktrofcg ; temp 1S*C (59*Fi.
OutkKik fhr tomorrow and Satur-

day : UnMerdeQ, windy, rather
cool. /

Sea pjtksages : S North Sea.
Strait af Dover, English Channel
(E) : JVirid SW, moderate, in-
creaulnf frfiffi later ; son slight,
becoming moderate.
Si George'* Channel. Irish Sea ;

WlndfSW, strong
;
sea rough.

30-5ay forecast
Meteorological Office

-ycjterday Issued the following
Iappease for the next 30 days
Rasher changeable weather '

i

expected, some wet spells .ir
likely, particularly In N; but aU
warmer drier interludes,
especially hi S.

Mean temperature I* ls„.
he

1

ocar average in the Mid
Rate Anglia, S England
VlSdes, hut below aver
where. Toni rainfall vrtU
he above average in ’

.It Wales, Scotland and
-;aiid near average In a

'

’• Swtttilne mounts
. to be below average
wet- areas and near a

8
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• BANKS DEBATE BroadsheetNo.4
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i
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Should Britain’s fourmain clearing batiks

v benationalised?
•kjjV y The Prime Minister, most ofthe Cabinet

• •and the majority ofLabour supporters say no,

•••'. TTTri’

9

*;?yotedin favour ofnationalisation.
We (the banks namedbelow) havebeen

/ ^asking you, throughtheseBanks Debate
Broadsheets,whatyou think.

'

Every day the issue becomes morewidely
•^discussed, as we see from ourpostbag.

.
So far, over 28,000 have taken part in the

Debate.And over 90% ofthemwrote to tell us

that, formany reasons, they are againstbank
nationalisation.

Independent polls.

Since the Debatewas opened, there have
also beentwo public opinion polls by indepen-
dent organisations on this important issue.

Bothinterviewed a complete cross section of

the Britishpublic.Onewas conducted in July
byMarket&Opinion Research International

(MORI) and the other in Augustby Gallup,

One ofMORl’s questions asked,“Do
youthink this industry (banking) should be

nationalised?’ 74% said no; 14% saidyes.The
remainderwere uncommitted.

Concerning the Banks Debate itself,90%
ofpeople said that they liked being given the

chance to express their views. So we’re printing

some ofthe actual questions from both polls

here,with the results.You might like to tick

the appropriate boxes and seewhether your
opinion matches up with the majority view.

Ifyou’d like to send us the pagewhen
you’ve filled it in,we will be pleased to add it to

the growing fund ofinformation on the pub-

lic’s opinion about the future of its banks.

Banksandthrircustomers.

1. “Ifthebanks were nationalised, custom-
tlTAI 1

1

A rYof' TUBUC opinion your opinion
ClO Wv/Lllvl gCL UCLlCl Theywould Theywcddr.'t They would They wouldn't

service than they \fi%\fijg\
| [| |

donow

-2* “Ifthe banks were nationalised, bank
charges would go up?

rr\
ft** •

PUBLIC OPINION
Theywould Theywouldn't

YOUR OPINION
Tbcyvxxiid They wouldn’t

3. “Ifthe banks were nationalised, there

wouldbe awider choice of services than
_ jp)

.
PUBLIC OPINION YOUR OPINION

IS clL Therewould Therewouldn'r Therewould Therewouldn't

% “Ifthe banks were nationalised, the

Itwouhi^ Itwouldn't Itwould ltwHHildnt standard ofmanage-MWR 1

T ment would rise?

Banksand Britain.

5. “If thehanks were nationalised, do you

think they would do a better or worse job
- , PUBLIC OPINION YOUR OPINION

XT.*. 4*r\ -f / Better TVwje Better V\br>e

tor Dntam * \

—
11
—YOUR OPINION

Better Worse

03

6*
‘ Ifthe banks were

nationalised, it would be
good for investment

r

in Britain?
j

PUBLIC OPINION YOUR OPINION
.

It would k wouldn't It would It welkin C

Banks andInvestment

7. “The Government would
__

be likely to make better use of

thebanks money than the banks
1 ^ PUBLIC OPINION YOUR OPINION

ao now .
][ would It wouldn't It ‘Viiuld It WiUildn’c

WTi

8. “The Governmentwould
use some ofbanks customers

money to support unsuc-

cessful businesses?
PUBLIC OPINION
It would lf..xildr.c

YOUR OPINION
_

It would It v.ouldn C

HI"

9, “Ifthe banks were
nationalised, people

would be less willing

to save or invest their

money in them?
PUBLIC OPINION

_
YOUR OPINION

.

Thi-vAViulJ Th-v wouldn't Tk-vwould Ttk-.’^ouidn

:

Ml

f 1
"

IP/
'

Ift

'if What’s’VOlirOpiniotlT prefer,write us a letter givingyourviews.

:

f Wewanttohearfromevery'one,Tvhether You candeUver it to any branch ofanybank

QtMinsf hank nationalisation. listed here, in an envelopemarked Ihe Banks

advertise- Debate?Oryou canpost it to us at the address

MentandWm the page or, ifyouwould - on the right.

10 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON EC3V 9AF.

-.•--i-mm tt-.'Vi » . :
ai;^-a w.,iv„-ut Ki». i _ in C...
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HOME NEWS,

Five chosen

to take

part in the

space race
By Michael Horsnell
A prosr-aiiHne to find

Europe’s first astronaut was
hunched on a tide of gin and
tonic from the eighth floor of
rhe Department of Industry in
London yesterday.

.
The

#
department’s space divi-

sion introduced to the press
five young Britons who will be
competing with 55 other Euro-
peans for the first extra terre-
triai vacancy offered by the
European Space Agency.
The successful applicant, for

whom no previous experience is

necessary, will have the good
fortune to be blasted from Cape
Canaveral in 1980 in the com-
pany of a so far unamed Ameri-
can for a seven-day tour of duty
in the European space labora-
tory.

Manchester

football
assurance on in brief

train is

cancelled

'.the five, chosen by a joint
land of Department of Industrypanel of Department of Industry
aud Science Research Council,
are Mr Geoffrey Firmin, aged
29, a nuclear physicist, from
Wimbledon, Mr William Grut,
aged 27, a metallurgist, from
Sevenoaks, Kent; Dr Arthur
Dice, aged 31, a medical
research physicist, from Bir-
mingham, Dr Keith Mason, aged
26, an astronomer, from Croy-
don and Dr Michael Rycroft,
aged 39, a lecturer in physics;
from Southampton.
They were among the six

hundred people who answered
an

'
advertisement in June

which attracted applications
from a boy of nine as well as
a woman of 70 who said she
wanted to do something useful.
Their names have been sub-

mitted to the European Space
Agency which will consider a
total o>f 60 people fom 11 other
countries. Later this year six
will be selected to undergo

Aspiring astronauts : Mr Grut, Dr Ince, Dr Mason and Mr Firmin.

further screening, and then a
final three will be senr to
America for training for the
joint AmericanEuropean space
mission. Space! ab.

The press conference was
attended by Mr Kaufman,
Minister of State at the Depart-
ment of Industry, who announ-
eved that only a small propor-
tion of the 600 applications for
an out-of-chis-world job were
cranks and said be would be
very disappointed if the first

Euronaut was not British.

He added “ We decided we
would advertise the job widely
because we wanted to make
sure we would properly tap the
reserves of talent we have in

this country. You do nor neces-

sarily do that on a “ who knows
who ’ basis.”

Spacelabe wiH be launched on
a reusable space craft now un-

dergoing tests in America. Al-

though rwo of the Europeans
wbol will go to America for

final training will be disappoin-
ted, they may get a later chance

to go into space if the project

continues.

Most of the candidates for

the job, which carries a salary

of more than £10,000 and is tax

free were impressing everyone
yesterday with their super-fit-

ness. Mr Firmin, who does not
smoke and was sipping an
orange juice, said he had spent
three years with the British

Antarctic survey and insisted

that, even wirh the odds of 60
to 1 a agios r, he will be chosen
as Britain’s first astronaut.

British Sail has decided to

cancel .the football special that

would have carried about 400
Manchester United supporters
without tickets to ibe match
with Derby County next Satur-
day,

. Mr . Walter Johnson,
Labour member for Derby,
South, said yesterday.

.

Mr Johnson, who bad
appealed for the train ter be
cancelled, said British Rail had
yesterday reached a sensible
and reasonable derision. He
added : “ These fans wuedd hat
have been admitted to tbe
ground and would have gone
on the rampage in Derby
instead.”

Derby Couiuy has already
announced that it wGl admit to
the match only Manchester
United supporters wirh special
vouchers.

Mr Johnson added: “This
could be a lesson for other
clubs to consult British Rail
when rbey are planning some
special voucher or ticket sps-
tem for a particular match.”
Maximum fines: Maximum
fines of £100 each were imposed
on nine of 17 supporters at Bir-
mingham Magistrates’ Court
yesterday after violent scenes at
Saturday's Villa Park game
between Aston Villa and Ever-
ton.

The court was told oE clashes
between rival supporters inside
and outside tbe ground. All 27

j

pleaded guilty to using threaten-
ing words and behaviour. Four-
teen were fined a total of
£1,260, and the other three had
their cases postponed after the
magistrates had said they were
considering sending -them to
prison.

From a. Special Correspondent

Whitehaven
;

There>iH be an inquiry info
any proposal to build Britain's
first fast-breeder . reactor. That
assurance was given to "Mr.
Justice-. Parker,- the inspector;
•at the Wianscale inquiry,
Cumbria, yesterday; -

The assurance came from ;h«

Department of the Environ-
ment, after the -inability,^

earlier in tbe inquiry, of zh
under-secretary at tlie. depart-
meat to give an explicit answer -

to the inspector on whether
there woul dbe such an inquiry.

Mr Justice Paricer said the.
ministry had stated that ihy
derision to build the first fast-

breeder : reactor, the prototype-

-

of which a at Dounreay, Scot-
land. would he the subject of

a public inquiry. It would

allow wider relevant issues to

..be. considered.
' Later, Mr Czeth "Conroy,

• Energy canpaigjief for Friends
of

.

the Earth,, which opposes
British NiUclaar Fuel’s proposals

' far «ade reprocessing at Wind-
- scale, said he was delighted by

.

the .announcement.
: Bnt.he added: “If the oxide
plant sets the. go-ahead it siA-

nals a lack of" concern by the
Government over the country
moving ' Into a plutonium
'economy. It would also Indicate
:thex we (Friends of tire Earth]
would not Stand much chance of

being' successful at an inquiry
iab fast breeders."

.'Oxide reprocessing can be
-. seen as a natural predecessor
-tp/fast-breeder reactors. The
.reprocessing wouj dprovide the

' pltubnlum char fast breeders
use' as a fueL

George Ince to

be married

Banks double

rewards

£lm Stubbs paintings were

once sold for £10 each

Staggered school hours

for cheaper transport

Blind oppose radio advertising aim

By Our Transport
Correspondent

Staggered school hours could
help * to arrest tbe decline in
public transport, a study by the
Local Government Operational
Research Unit suggests. Buses
make their biggest losses trying
to provide for die peak, and
the time and size of the peak
are mainly determined by the
rimes open and close.

In Huddersfield, where the
study was, made, half the bus
trips in the peak half-hour are
to school. Staggering school
hours to reduce the size of the

peak would lead to “sub-
stantial economies ” in the bus
undertaking, the study says. It

might also cause social diffi-

culties, the Countii of Local
Education Authorities said last

night.
Other ideas proposed by the

study include higher fares for
peak than for off-peak travel,
and planning new develop-
ments close to bus routes.
Huddersfield Bus Study, Volume
uddersflttd Bos Stn
3 (Local Government Operational
Research Unit, 201 King's Road,
Reading, R.G1 4LH ; £5 to non-
members).

3y Kenneth Gosling
Opposition to any local radio

station’s being dependent to a

significant extent on advertising

revenue is expressed by the

National Federation of the Blind
of the United Kingdom in com-
ments on the Annan report.

The federation points out
that information in such adver-
tising is ** tiny in amount and
highly biased and selective”. It

says more consumer information
should be provided on non-
commercial local radio.

The kind of information that
should be given would cover
prices, hours of opening, special
offers artd services offered by
small shopkeepers.

Tbe federation complains that
the Annan report almost en-
tirely ignored the potential of
local radio for community
broadcasting. It maintains that
everything it wanted to say
about local radio as community
radio Annan said about cable
television.

Ir endorsed the committee’s
suggestions for helping the deaf
and the blind, but said it

would belp if every radio chan-
nel carried a review of the
day's programmes; that there
should be more cross- trailing
between different BBC radio
and television channels; that
every television programme
should begin with an oral

announcement,' and that many
blind “ viewers " would '' be
pleased if cast lists were
announced orally.

Brief summary: A summary of
Annan running to 51 pages,
against 500 of tbe original^ and
costing 50p, against £725, has
been produced by the Nation-
wide Festival of light;

Mr Raymond
. Johnston, ! its

director,' says k has been pre-

pared for teachers, journalists,

clergy, youth groups and volun-
tary bodies. •

The summary, . he says, re-

flects their concern with moral
|

values and programme 1

standards.
i

The two Stubbs paintings
valued at more than £lm, which
the Tate Gallery is trying to

acquire for the nation, were
sold 44 years ago for £10 each,
tbe Tate disclosed yesterday.
Hitherto the history of the
masterpieces “ Reapers ” and
** Haymakers ” has been a

mystery, but yesterday the Tate
gave details of the paintings’
past owners. It has been bmh
up from information supplied
by Mr R. N. Tombs, a nephew
of a - previous owner. Several
dealers have searched their
ledgers and their memories and
the Tate staff made their own.
investigations.

Miss Caroline Downer of the
Red House, Cairog. near Cor-
nell, Clwyd, died at Ramsgate
on December 24.- 1933,
bequeathing the contents of the
Red. House to her nieces Violet

:

and Nancy Tombs.
The contents included tbe

two paintings, which the nieces
put up forauction at the house
and they were knocked down, to

Mr J. C. Cross, of Liverpool,
apparently for £10 each. Mr
Cross sold the pictures in Lon-
don. and they eventually- came -

into -rhe possession of Major
John Lycett Wills, the. present
vendor.
Stubbs is last known to have

had possession of the pictures
in 1787 and he' had access to

them, at least while making his

engravings fro rathem, which
. were published in 1791. “What
happened to tile pictures be-

tween then and Miss Downer’s
. time '.remains a mystery ' which
the Tate Gallery hopes eventu-
ally to unravel”, the gallery

said. .

The paintings have been
offered to the nation for

£774,000 and the Tate is trying i

to raise £140,000 for them bv ,

. 'Christmas. If that is done, the
gallery

.

will receive a special i

government grant, which, with i

other donations and the Tate’s
1

own funds, -will enable the pic-

tures to be bougbr..

National purchase ' The
National Gallery's latest acqui-

sition, “ Portrait of a Col-

lector by Parmigianino,
bought at Christie’s in July for

£650,000, excluding buyer’s
premium, goes on show to the

Sit-in woman has

her operation
Mrs Violet Small, aged 48,

had an operation on her crip-

pled hip joint at St Albans Hos-

pital, Hertfordshire, yesterday,

a wek after she had occupied

mi office at the hospital for 10
hours. .

Mrs Small, who has waited

two years for her operation,

was to have had it last Tuesday
but at was put off. That was the

second time It had happened,
so she staged a sit-in.

£22.000 rings snatched

public next Tuesday (our Arts
Reporter writes). It will be
hung in one of the gallery's,

newly decorated rooms. Roam
8, with two ocher Parmigianino
works.
The painting had been on

loan to the gallery for nine
-years before auction. A fairly

early work by the artist, it has
"been cleaned, and reframed,
and a dirty covering of- varnish
has been removed to bring out
the colours.

Six hundred diamond rings

valued at about £22,000 were
stolen by two men, one of them
armed, who ambushed a jewelry
representative at Offingtoo,

Worriting, Sussex, yesterday.

Course for jobless
Thirteen comprehensive

.schools throughout Liverpool
are to start this month a
“ return and learn ” course for

hundreds among the city’s

11,000 young unemployed.

New bridge plan . Navy destroys mines
Plans to build another road Royal Navy ships yesterday

bridge over the Forth to. erase destroyed two Second World
traffic congestion are .being War mines. One was south of
considered by -. the Central the Humber nd the other south
Region Council. .

'
= of Milford Haven. .

Phones still cut off
About three thousand tele-

phone subscribers in north-west
London are still cut off as aLondon are still cut off as. a

result of flooding two weeks
ago, the Post Office said yester-

day-.

Grunwick says in reply to Scarman report that it will never reinstate workers on strike
In its response to the report APEX vendon of how the strike been given the force of law, or

of the Scarman inauiry into the started. Even if the recommen- indeed of popular, approval. Un-

dispute ax Grunwick Process- da
Ji
on* ^ ™laa

'

0° 10 016 fortunately the report tends to

. i,? .. .
evidence, the demolition of a care- underplay this fact, it takes noW W J

EdJfic
.
e ®f fa

.^
e- account of the wishes of the exist-

said yesterday that, where pos- hood, which had gained wide- jog Grunwick workforce, because
siow. if will meet the reports spread cmrency because of con- it equates workers best interests
recommendations. Grunwick stant repetition, most have an in- with trade union representation.
says it will recognize the Asso

*

P“ct °n Pubhc opinion. Grumwck jt believes that Grunwick has
ciation of Professional, Execu- sometimes acted “ unreasonably ”,

tin CllrUal' and Cnmnufr SSAS^SSrSPJll ££,“£ **, dSto tf".
Staff as having the right to cumstances of the dispute and fnl- mem^nd trad^um'oSs especfcdW
bargain for workers who wish filling its instructions from the fnr
to join it, if the House of Lords SSSS17*? te“bo2S

G
h?”Xi ^ ”

s SSS^from any trade
overturns the recent Court of SSSSi-SatiS.

b b
LnutZ association, obviously struck the

Appeal judgment against recog- SJit^Scc
V ™

three members of She Court of

™l°
n
a
HZZeV

Z’
iC U W

i
U Grunwick believes the wisdom of

lr rl.,rnot reinstate the strikers who the course of action it took will Grunwick wishes to make it clear

ivere dismissed. Nor will it con- be apparent to those who read the That it claims the right to dissent

So far, so good, and we might
.

reasonably expect on the basis of
j

this evidence that the report would
state that the dispute was con-
trived and that Grunwick very
property dismissed those who were

i

intent upon destroying its pro-
perty. But the report- draws no
such conclusion from the evidence.
It does not think Grunwick should
have paid much attention to the
incident, on the incredible grounds

chooses. Nevertheless the cam-1 mshes of APEX- Numerous I was seen as a welcome addition l courage and loyalty of the Grun-
panv, we are sure, does- aD.tiut] aspects of: the dispute are peoGcd,

J. to the wage packer ”. I. wick workforce will be accepted
it can to persuade itsciHpioyees I hot no rttoretiee is made tii the

- -
But' what.about those- strikers

j as evidence that this relationship
that they are Better placed, with- I Grunwick workforce, nor any com-

1
who were humiliated daily, by l is well understood on the shop

our a union. There la, we stress,
j
man: .offered, .as to-, how., the I having to hold up their bands to

notiung unlawful hi the com- management is supposed to recon- go to the lavatory? That never
pany’s attitude towards' union- cite them to the.. presence -of a happened either. What did bap-
izatiou : but whether in all the trade union thev 'do not want, and pen is explained:
chxmmsmnces. ft remains today the reinstatement of those who “ Asking for permission to go

-
1 go to the lavatory? That never

Asking for permission to go

I

floor.

As will be apparent from the fore-
going, Grunwick does not believe
that the recommendations of the
inquiry follow, from the evidence

that, “ Although there -was some
. violence, it was short-lived ”. If

tion confronting -us. jobs insecure. It is as if, for the I -Station Road, Wembley, when the

Grunwick does less to persuade
Inquiry, the Grunwick workers did ^vatories 'vere outtide ,thc tention and made no reference to

: workers against joining trade •
• '

. : _ & Emitted trade, union illegalities.

might have been better if the
inquiry had pursued its original in-

tention and made no reference toarawja sswi « StrSsi zsrsunwsfViducted on this basis, then the | -siif I this omission is accidental. The mavc 10 Chapter Road.” lake «asrsBCTi.--a,

?

arsat-ja as
afKr the exciiemcht of a match ISSSS?". 1 ' ““ W'SSnJSSLS0 employees leftrtheerejmsesOerioeGrunwick wishes to make it clear

j
»|ivr i desil%d it^ accepts the right of I the APEX demands. We do not I offence, and gives no hope to

that it claims meri^tto^ent in some *0*™**™ w«kers
P
?q j^Sdi mean that the inquiry took a con- "2«£*"Ej3hg'SSZ £ *5%*. «£ld wSh to" see

premises during

trade unions for law-breaking is

couched in such terms as to make
probable a repetition of the

sider cx-gratia payments to report of the inquiry. . The evi- from corporatist Pofjtif*3

strikers. The full text of the dence, as expected, favours Grun- hons. perhaps Bntmn wmild be

company's reply is as follows: wick - Thc >-ecommendations, as happier if the .individual^had Jessw /“»«««- expected, do not. freedom, though Grunwick does

When the Secretary of Stare for Gron^ick^tSS^I^wa!" be
d
h?Jp- fSf tbe British people

Emnlovmenr. tarns the mwm ujiuiiwii-k uuuka k wui ne neip MnnKMintim in

short-lived
Here we are not dealing with

iwuewithrte report, if it more who do not« m be ram, [{JlSKlSt'-toS * tas « P»his to obsen-e it.

Employment, using the powers 1
auu*s n wui oe ncip-

conferred upon him bj- SertoTl ’VSS!
of the Industrial Courts Act 1919, I

™
established an inquiry headed by I 5^p

J?l3;n
1 *_pll^ 04^hy

ful to explain its attitude towards *r
9?

I®h their representatives jn

the philosophy that lies behind ParUament and not fot toura of

inquiry. So long as an area of

freedom still exists, a good cici-HSTlSte S^r^^arinKe3 STSS
LP‘JST^hJ? Put ^baldly, it i^rpSS H^oughLno_t jo ]«_dissaaded by
the other members, he directed ^coroorate smm The rl ^ag toid that the ex^ie of
that tlie terms of reference to the ^,i110

ri his undoubted rights is irritating
court should be P01

"
1 does not of c°u rse claim unoo

court snouia oe
. tbat EngUsh LaW has yet bcIlc. powerful

To inquire into the causes and flted from die legislation needed to act ir

circumstances of, and relevant sustain a corporate state and tn

to, the dispute, other than any tiiat Grunwick are lawbreakers for interests,

matter before the High Court, defying such enactments. On die Grunwicl

To inquire into the causes and
circumstances of, and relevant

his undoubted rights is irritating

powerful groups, who desire him
to act in a manner better suited

to the advancement of rheir

until the final determination of contrary, the report makes con
those proceedings, and to report, slant references to Grunwick'!

defying such enactmen ts. On the Grunwick has little to contest in
contrary, thc report makes con- the report’s explanation of how
slant references to Gnuiwick's

[
the dispute began, except that thc

scrupulous observance of thc law
J
court of inquiry nowhere gives

This was in itself a very peculiar and praises die Company for this, sufflcenr weight to the evidence
remit, because few concerned citi- But the praise is qualified by an it accepts,
zens could have been unaware that occasional reference to the “ letter The dispute began when Mr
Grunwick was in dispute with for- of the law”, and there arc several Devshi BhudJa, aged 19, walked
mcr employees whom it had dis- references to the “ spirit of the off the job. From the start, Grun-
missed and who were represented law ”, or even more vaguely to wick maintained that this was a
by APEX. Fewer still could have the ‘ policy of the law*’. Grun- premeditated action by someone
failed to notice the course thc dis- wick is held

_
to have behaved who had notidna to lose and

thc universally admitted right of .. buf whether in all the
an employer to d* 5™ 55 an stances it remains today reasonable
employee ior misconduct. Yet jj another question—perhaps the
according to thc report, an fundamental question conT
employer should not dismiss for m

«

misconduct an employee who
commits an act that would be
punishable in a court of law. r j. 1
These are strange standards MOSt CITLDlO^
indeed, and Grunwick rejects them 1TAVOL
out of hand. We believe the q froinct linirtnreport, at this point, is seriously UlilUli

I
in error, illogical in its reasoning,
dangerous in its implications, and '

arguing contrary to custom and , what sensc ls it less ..

pracace-noc to mention common-
to wish to j

fS*
1

- . , _ . , . association, tfian to wish toT^^mtude of Grunwick to trade
if th“ j«w permits an eiunions has been the source of not ro - =_ wfav is

deliberate misrepresentation from

u il uiMit
|
w uu uu inn vnuifc w wv - - » • - ~ th n.nvh -U I Rl Dams ui uoserve II.

sss. sun? nfuj a*u2r sasrars stsmsst’uW 5 S «««-
the jrfirase, mTW. ThT VUSPSBL-the universally admitted nght of 1 * hur whether in all the rirrnm. I .aiwiVmI <h» ml. nt mH* I

Strikers attitudes.

I SH^SELjPu^ =* I "STSKSS-* .0 1

T?
0SLbe5f; define with precision what the trie ^nature of the report, its

ttaS££^SSSSitSS£& SpEX.ritatafkiSiS'GtSj l Ranees w?re the erid«mce heavfly corporatist prcju3jc«. its

...
H ^

s. I leaves us in no doubt of the fact equation of opposites, and its HI-

‘Most employees

In what sense is it less *' reason-
able ”, not to wish to join an

that they were felt. Of course, ability to pronounce aothorim-
if does not follow that because tivdy, oh matters of principle that

£ aL?,L they were felt they were justi- cannot be pushed aside in the in-

fled-" Quite so- Grunwick wooid xerests of peace at any price, make?S,fl{.^ lib® “> ask ; whoever heard of a the extent to which Grunwick can
contradict Hatty us own mtenee-

^iSpule 0[ tilts' length, pursued bind itself severely limited,
tual preconceptions. wj^, tibUs degree of violence, Grunwick will accept the secowJ
we believe the

_
Inquiry erred accompanied by so - much anti- of the three recommendations of

badly on this point- By 'failing management propaganda, of which the -report. As the company ex*
to examine the intensity of tbe it could be said, “ it remains difti- plained to the Inquiry it has

to trade
“*°£lation. than to wish to do so? nonsense rif its principal

ourceof
U thc

-
,!
?
w per?its “ SuSon The ^s3ng

ro join a nmon, wfay.js he un- force simply would n«^tn3erate

recom- An answer to this question posed a trade nnion bargain on Iris or
work- might have been forthcoming if her behalf. We have no hesica-

iwerate the inquiry had looked more tion In re affirming this decisra-

failed to notice the coarse thc dis- who had nothing to lose and
pure had taken. To follow its I according to the “ letter oF the

j whose onlv concern was ro cause

ucuuerdR iiu-vi upreNeiimuini Irom in rnwrldnn thar . *- , -r* uic iu>|uiijr iuu luoneu awe uwu iu u-uiiiiuiuk uua U04IUH-
the time the dispute began. It rSs And whar are th? «*rir.

the re-Employment of tbe strikers, closely at thc composition, and tion and thus complying with this

is not exaggerating the matter to cumsianccs ” that tmiav " make No
£
t0 «of*o«»od that re wt ij role In the dispute, played by the recommendation (2).

say, tbat many within the trade ir^^ unreasonable’ or^nerteos understand why the dispute has Brent Trades Council. The inquiry Thc third recommendation is not a
union movement would have iniuriicious for emnlovees not to

soae 00 *or 50 lons ‘ agrees that Mr Jack Dromey, the recommendation at all, but merely
taken tittle account of the dispute, j«J{n unions' and for management to There is no doubt that the report secretory of tbe Brent Trades a *™"" »*•-

were
_

it not for the consant refuse to persuade themro do so? has performed a mast valuable Council, provided .substantialinstructions, all the court of in- but somehow to have fal-
J
an industrial dispute.

quiry needed to do was to repro- I len shorr of apprehending the
[
repeatedly been denied and

tion in rc-affirming this declara-
tion and thus complying with this
recommendation (2).

duce newspaper coverage of the I niceties of ” the policy of the
j: •-* as the Government anddispute, which would have in
rormed the Secretary of State of powerful vested interests would
all that bad happened and thc dif- >vish that policy to be.

fering standpoints of thc protagon-
ists. Of course nobody supposed ——————

—

that the court of inquiry had so fc *L-
rcsiricted a function. It had been V^OQClilalinS IJIC
established for a political purpose- . . ,
it took no evidence from witnesses trdflP IlfTinnC ?

on oath, and because it was in *-1 uUl. UluUlio
baste to produce a report, limited .

the number of witnesses it heard.

various fanciful accounts of what
occurred have gained currency.
But the report puts the matter
quite clearly on page 6.

repetition of the single most
important claim of the strikers

—

tbat they were dismissed few join-
ing a trade union.

oin unions and Tor management to T**** ** doubt that: the report secretory of tbe Brent Trades a comment npon the role of trade

efuse to persuade themro do so? ^ performed a mast valuable Connell, provided substantial J"10 *18 as s«a by the inquiry-

The uassaae is too oDaoue to service by dispasing of the support for the strike and W? bare made our views clear on

SI £ SS0
GrAiS"iffi JSLO™-*, Jte strike^, ^lof^ee SSS^Sf

J

2S
*
-JS

that the underMngi^Hcatioqis were the substance <rf the APEX Ill-acquainted with the conduct ( baring the right to bargain for“ I .... Tv.a nn nniw in 1 of 1nd Lis trial relations in 1 such members of the existingSo the findings of the coun of I Jn i9jjt t^de union power is
)

Ibe Inquiry, on page 10.

Its job was to resolve a dispute
which was embarrassing the Gov-

But when this *' policy of the
law ” is examined, it turns out to

^T™ent
-„ J\

ad n0
A,Ew"^r_-!S i

have nothing to do wirh law of
make any orders which were
legally enforceable ( unlike a nor-
mal court which operates within
clearly laid down rules and which
can make legally enforceable

any description and everything to

do with conciliating the trade
unions. It is the trade unions
themselves who have most strenu-

There was an element of pre-
determination in Mr Bhudia's
departure. He had become dis-

contented with pay and condi-
tions and a week earlier had
discussed with some the possi-
bility of joining a union. He had
carried his dissatisfaction suffi-
ciently far to seek and obtain
the promise of a job Elsewhere
before, on his own admission, he

;

provoked the incident which
brought about his dismissal.

j

inquiry on this point are of para-
mount importance. Though Grun-
wick believes that the findings do
less than justice to the manage-
ment’s attitude, they dispose so
effectively of the fhlse claim tbat
workers were dismissed for joining
a trade union that the passage ls
worth quoting.

Since the company's attitude

i-.mii. iii i uuiuii wira n i "— —t— ja_j_ r *

so crest, that otxs is most unwise I
quotes from the coneraf secretary * •

to resist ir too strenuously, or to I of APEX, Mr Roy Graotham’s point on fortunatejy isIOIJL It IVV JUCUUVIUU, Lfl IU I — -
( , .

expect it to observe the drciun- I speech to the 1976 TUC Confer-
|

spection and restraints that are I race. **A reaction*? employer I
Grunwick wishes to predict, that

such members of thc existing
workforce as wish to join it, if
the House of Lords overturns the
judgment of the Court of Appeal.
The first recommendation Grun-

required from everyone else. If taking advantage of race and esn- 1 much more will be heard of Mr entirety. Never
that is the meaning, then it is ploying worker* an disgraceful I Jack ^pmey,- whose views as >,|U thethat is the meaning, then it is ploying worker* an
tbs authentic voice of the corpor- terms and comtitfoas
ate state. Grunwick unhesitatingly j^0 more vj{e charge

. pfA
]t C'v

Mr Georse- lace, at .present

serving a 15-year prison sen-

tence for a bullion robbery he

maintains be did not commir,

was told -yesterday that he will

be released for an horn
- next

Wednesday to geE married four

Crime Correspondent writes).

The Home Office announced

that arrangements, at his re-

quest, had been made for Ins

marriage to Mrs Dolly Grey,

to take place at Hammersmith
Register Office.

The London clearing banks

announced last night that front

today the rewards to be paid

for assistance in securing the

conviction of bank raiders will

be doubled to £5,000 (our Crime
Correspondent writes).

Since the reward scheme
starred in 1960, 263 awards hare

been made, totalling £103,400.

Between 1960 and 1971_ the

maximum of £1,000 was paid on

10 occasions. Since then the

maximum of £2,500 has been

paid nine times.

reasonable is smother question bave, to put it mildly, been making to the lavatory, a requirement I ^e,T ^ inquiry accented It

'

—perhaps the fundamental ques- I their lives unpleasant and. their I which
:
had been imposed at 1 - - P •

. liltO Glasr;

s^uenie ur

expressed to the Court on the I
company reinstate those who were.

No more vile charge could be ^
rejects it. Trade uniotw already hnaera^V and rn mating it Mr increasingly apparent. It

fJjS?
0” 1* i5 l »,rBC *sV

enjoy vast legal immunities and in f>^niha7n ‘was enuriorinc another
wn

J
56 of Particular Interest, to jjhlc, as the existing Grunwick

pursuing industrial aims can do ^ see. how Mr Dromey >s relations Worlrforce would never accept it.

establish

I
“BMJ UiaiiW-U UIBL U HlUt JO IV ill

subject to
j
possible be applied to trade dls-

ously insisted that as litfle law as I doubt tbat Mr Bhudia wanted to

•is-taTssr&zxgi
of discussion before os. it ls if E that frees unions from the legal

wn“ APEX and £ie TUC de cIop-

right that we should state our S
0** °* .this, companies are to be consequences of acts, when such . -

.

finding explicitly, it was tbe de- !^
I

^h
,

ar
U
ri^^

0
*cv

e

*iavp
^ts zre in furtherance of a trade . .>

sire of the directors ad top
whatnghjBtiicy have left and

disputc
t
l

x

r\rr\f\rG tiot
manaeemenr of tho rnmmnr using what little le^ protection M ,, h. oA-frftfuimtfa V^ULDOrullSL

appeal) putes. They have been unwilling arises is why? Again the report
Grunmck was therefore, from the to allow the law in these matters very clearly explains the facts

—

outset, presented with a difficult ro become coherent, or to apply facts which Grunwick has been
choice. Tbe Government wis hot to a whole range of cases that are asserting and the strikers denying
an impartial observer of the dis- of daily occurrence in British since the beginning of thc dispute,
pure. It had given complete industry. Their assumption has Mrs Jayaben Desai, who sabse-
h aeking to APEX. In all discus- been that the law would compel quentiy became the strike leader,
«onsi with Grunwick management them to honour bargains and was not dismissed at all. As the

be dismissed and the question that
arises is why? Again the report
very clearly explains the facts

—

facts which Grunwick has been

Mr^Grantham. as he so frequently C0]3)0ritlSt
explains,

.

is a moderate. .Far •' j*--- ?
worse has been alleged by Hie HrClUCtlCCS
Ounwiclc ctHLp committee, the r J.

pure. It had given complete industry. Their assumption has
hacking to APEX. In all discus- been that the law would compel
<nons with Grunwick management them to honour bargains and
tbe Government had urged it to regulate their activities In a wav
capitulate to the strikers. Three they find uncongenial, or adverse
Government ministers had joined to their interests. Thus It is a
the APEX picket line outside very strange argument that
Grunwick. It was beyond belief arrives at the conclusion that

since the beginning of the dispute.
Mrs Jayaben Desai, who subse-
quently became the strike leader,
was not dismissed at all. As thc

management of the company, “^”10 Vhtn iTS Mr Grantham, as head frequently
while Professing to accept the

n BritoInSthE Sa «phdns,
.

is a moderate. .Far
right of individual employees to Jn.j™ "’ ther a

worse has been alleged by Hie
mm a trade union, not » recog- N 2L rf,.

Grunwick strike committee, tbe
ntae a union for collective bar- Nobady ,«« «« denied tirat the Brcnt Trades Council, the Socialist
gaining purposes ; and they have majority of Gruo- Workers Party and other partid-
sought up to this day to main- *

.. ory pants on the picket Hoe. who are
min that ptdicj'. They success- not moderates and who would be

Additionally, Grunwick believes
that reinstatement would be a sur-
render the rampant illegality
brute force* and tlie coercive
power of a mighty vested imeres 1

that seeks not to reason, but to
compel.
The suggestion that ex-gratia pay-
ments be made to strikers upon
recommendation of 3 mediator.

^
‘"iv U

&k
35s'.,iKS“.l*'5S2?1

.
“ SSSd’nSTSSl iSZoT'Z,-— — r— . J ^ ,

accepra measure of criticism con-
fully resisted an attempt by the the strikers; remstated. The Court

j insulted if they were 50 called. I
mined in. the report Is in respect

Transport and General Workers
j
“W dMi not set a precedent l Bnt wben fte Beport is Tea<i f what I ?f i“ grievance^ procednrc. Tbe

Union to secure recognition 1
f
j

Obvioady I remains of the talk about, “ a 19th
J

raqitory .says : if there be no
regulate their activities In a way

j
report says: There was an alter-

uenveu irorn earner sections of -

the report, that the court of in-
quiry. does not understand the pro-
visions of the Employment Prorec-

Hiev find uncongenial, or adverse I cation and Bits Desai asked for her
to their interests. Thus It is a cards and walked out.
very strange argument thar But Mns Desai, who had asked for

in 1963, when a few workers
{some 16, we are told) came

iuu wvivuaiy remains or the tallc aDonr. a ism mjmumjf mere oe mi tUxn Arp RA# ;• "7*^
the MORI and GaHup ballots centurv sweatshop

’* “ abomio- adequate ways and means of nf 1

impressed tbe inquiry, it referred S?e ^ condltiom"! handlius Srimacn. «en fanciful

that a Government committed so
completely to APEX had estate

where thc law is not on the side
of the trade unions, businessmen

her cards, and Mr Bhadia, who
found another job and then con-

lislied an' inquiry that it thought I owe it to

-

the ”comiiuSity" to I 2S? the Ster^Uicre’ On ti?Ju-milrl nrnriuro n rorvirf hmri p I it » if i .
loe qianei uicrt.. un mewould produce a report hostile

j
interpret it as if It were.

to that trade union's interests. On Such an assumption is in eveiy ££e au^de Cn^wick ^ w th
tlie other hand, if Grunwick re- way appropriate 10 a corporate tS .

fused to cooperate with Hie court state, ivbere individuals ^onSnt At to? lunch hoS^lirSlmfl Desainf inquiry, the wider political pur- TO m are compelled to consent -Li^
nCa 11,11

"f^
31

poses for which the Inquiry had to P™bab,y some others

been set up would at once be dis- 2d b?^ssoSJtSJf^n S a
symp«hiaers most

counted. It would be claimed that !zLw 2f rt,e,n wortjnS 1° *he mad order
the only function of thc inquire ”^p 0ye

f? department, for an afternoon walk-

to determine Hie rausU and wt’ Jt for 3-°° P“ =

circumstances of the disoutt. Bv TmSririlnPSr
1

nffii
ab0at

fH.
wa
H
ced

J
out

-^ *he
refusing cooDeration, Grunwick IflSide reached the

would he held to he afraid to 9,“?3L

°

£ ****** Sff“r» *ere was shouting and
have such causes and circum- arrangements oy an» inconvement excitement, and an inconclusive

stances investigated. That in turn app^! to natural nghra. The group pariej, with management. The
n-nuld be transformed into an ad- ““Wk f

?
r
,
flie

.
Individual. If any strikers decided to march round

mission that the extravagant additional legal Force is required to Cobbold Road. When they
ralumnics put abroad by APEX 111 coerce the recalcitrant, a new arrived there a violent scene inl-

and the strikers were true. enactment, often with retrospec- sued. The strikers were calling

Another consideration affected live provisions, is passed in short upon those who were inside to
Gruntrick's decision to cooperate, order. Though Britain has been come out and ioin them. Same
The company bad little doubt thar moving towards these tripartite fiery spirits fried tn force an entry
any inquiry would reject the arrangements, thev have not yet and broke some windows.

following Monday morning they
were outside Grunwick with

they hare csubli
committee, and t

VSk£ CNpIicit":“BiitthcTe iVnoevi- JSSfiP 1
haring » S^?ofd?teS!^n,W,t

- ,
(To this end dence that Mr Ward exerted pres- tnnuirv «»«• “ When nn <>

means of dealing with grievances, supposed

lidicd a works sure on his workforce in respect "£ cimritKon/ Nevertheless, it is critical of the jSJbJJSK an
i5

-

tdeen steps to n
J ^‘S PoB: and we are satisfied procedures that existed at the

'

**l
e

ordeal wSuiib that he was content ro attow the time the dispute began. S«* *5°!:..!?

to this day to nhiiutain their explicit :
“ But there is no evi-

non -union Shop. (To this end deuce that Mr Ward exerted pres-

ensure good physical working that he was content to aitow the ^hib PtaS workftur ctm. ttme the dispute began.
conditions. Management k »tuaH«n as it was in July to exert JSSns wSe^SuiJSJhT

8
raS C«o ftliek ivill not plead all tbe

“ from the front in the sense ^ own pressures upon the aiS9?? iSSilSS difficulties
_
_that It has enconn-

wfli not abandon ia legal rights

that managers an
siblc and viaMi:
been spent on a

premises in cxcc

afatoI ^ APEX Md

&&&E5 - tjSfi
its procedure so thatBren the sus- lue*al eoerciod, wnl generously

and the strikers were true.

Another consideration affected

Gnimvick’s decision to cooperate.

r

r.v

*k-r -*v

company implication
recognitior.. W

t

also accept his Grunwick find this- perhaps the vear»*
•

word that tec company recog- most astonishing aspect of the re-
J

nites the right of every cm- port. Paee afer hSfe

hours, tinronghout the rest' of the j Grniwtick wishes to have a bar- 1
bPar that, ratiier then submit and

inquiry says:
gaining relationship with its

j
Sire -another hostage, to an inigw

workers . that accepra --thorn as I tous ^rrannv. :

piov'ee to ioin a union if he I to ihp nninim* *^5.® 1S
u -°j I

*' Compulsory overtime was at
|
Induiytriat-partnersiB : a produC-lpiojee to jyn a union, if he

|
to the opinions, thoughts and I times * burden but more -often | tire oMerplae. Perhaps

.
.tee

!

Mr Ward’s case,- page 74
Leading article, page IS

\
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Trinity House decides

to come down
from its ivory tower
Rv Michael Baily
Shipping Correspondent

Under an order before the
Privy Council for approval by
the Queen, the Corporation of

Trinity House shortly proposes
for the first time to share with

shipowners, pilots, and port
authorities its monopoly control

of the lighthouses, buoys, and
much o fthe pilotage around
the British coaSt.

Ever since 1685, under a
charter nf James 11, those
responsibilities have been
vestd solely with the corpora-
tion's 30 or so Elder Brethren,
nf whom about a dozen are
former ' ships5 masters with
executive responsibilities for
the corporation's functions, and
the rest assorted notables from
the Royal Family. The Duke
nf Edinburgh is the present
Master, and the Prince of Wales
and Admiral of the Fleet Lord
Mountbatten of Burma are
Elder Brethren.

Since Elder Brethren are
chosen from Younger Brethren,
who in turn are chosen by Elder
Brethren, it has been described
as a self-perpetuating oligarchy
under the control neither of
those who use its services, such
as shipowners, nor of those who
help to provide them, such as
pilots.

Not surprisingly in times
when participation is all the
rage, the system has come under
growing criticism in recent
years, and in a few weeks all

will change.

Under a new supplementary
charter (not the first since

James, incidentally! new execu-
tive boards will be established
for each of the corporation’s
functions on which outsiders
will nor only sit but will be in
a majority. On the pilotage
board, for example. Elder
Brethren wilt have only four
seats, the rest being shared by
pilots, shipowners .and port
authorities.

They will not, however, as

the Deputy Master, Captain
Miles Wingate, emphasized at

the corporation's Tower Hill

headquarters jester day, be able
to use their majority by voting

Trinity House out. Captain
Wingate admitted that the new
more bad been made largely

to forestall the imposition of
something like it from outside,
andto'meet the growing rumble
of criticism against the
corporation.
“ Over the vears we have

been a rather silent lot. running
lighthouses, buoys and chari-
ties and not saying much about
it,” he said at a press briefing.
“ Perhaps in the past Elder
Brethren have ruled from an
ivory tower, and people have
felt they could not get at them.
“ Eight down through his-

tory authority has been un-
popular. You have to take the
decisions, and often you are
piggy in the middle ; in our
case, for example, between
pilots and shipowners.
“The new boards will be

more representative and will

answer the criticism that we
are a closed shop. It is the sort

of thing that is happening
throughout the nation.”

Campaign
against

head lice
By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

More than a toil lion people,

ranging from small children to

the aged, are probably infected

wit hhead lice, according to an
authoritative estimate given to

the Headth Education Council.

Infection is commonest
among schoolchildren and a sur-
vey conducted f or the council
by Dr Raymond Donaldson,
senior lecturer in community
medicine at the London School
of Hygiene and Tropical Medi-
cine, discovered- that more than
200,000 may still be victims.

The council has coordinated
a national campaign by urea
health authorities to begin next
weak in the biggest drive

against the parasite ever moun-
ted. Head lice must be
eradicated. Dr Donaldson says,

before they become immune to

present insecticides.

Docwts, nurses .beadtii visi-

tors, health education officers,

teachers, social service workers
and environmental health
inspectors will be involved. The
campaign will Continue for

several weeks, with extensive
inspections of millions of
schoolchildren and education

of the public ki the recognition

of the head louse, how to treat

it and avoid further infection.

Hairdressers and chemists

are cooperating. The council

says that because it is popularly
associated with uncieaniiness
the head louse has thrived on
a. genteel silence. Ordinary

shampoos do not kill lice or
their eggs and they may cause
more serious infections.

Computer
to speed

royalties
The Perforating Right Society

said yesterday tbar it is id

install a computer, which
should be ready for use early

next year, to speed payment
of royalties to music publishers,

lyric writers and composers.
The society said it was coo-

ceroed about the use of back-
ground music in factories, but
enforcement presented diffi-

culty. What had also been
brought to the society’s notice,

primarily through the silver

jubilee exhibition in Hyde
Park, was the quantity of audio-

visual material now being used
without a PRS licence.

“People tend to get

licence from the Mechanical
Copyright Protection Society to

put the stuff on tape, but fail

to ger our licence for the
actual Kve performance.”
The society publishes more

than fifty standard traiffs gov-

erning its charges for the pub-
.He performances of copyright

music in the United Kingdom,
the Channel Islands and the
Isle of Man.
They cover such diverse areas

as roHer-skating rinks and resi-

dential hotels, motor coaches
and municipal premises, clubs
and circuses, pavement music
(£6 a veer for each loud-

speaker, special rates for

Father Christmas shows)

;

travelling show-men, parks,

pools, public bouses, hair-

dressers, doctors and dentists.

The man who used to enjoy
a quier drink can take comfort
from the thought that rbe land-

lord should be paving £30 a

year to use a record-player, £15
for a radio and £12 for tele-

vision.

Inquiry into Glasgow

housing scheme urged
From Our Correspondent
Glasgow
A public investigation into

the decision of Glasgow District

Council's housing committee to
halt the controversial Darpley
council housing project is

urged by Glasgow Chamber of

Commerce in a letter to Mr
Miilan, Secretary of State for
Scotland. The project is five

years behind schedule, and the
committee proposes to demol-
ish work already done by the
council's direct-labour depart-

ment, writing off the £2m
spent.
The chamber, in its lettei,

stares that the decision has still

to be confirmed by the full

council. “If it is not, is there
any action open to you to

require review", asks Mr
Milieu. “ It seems almst in cred-

ible that continuance of
expenditure on this scale

should be contemplated. It

would completely negate the
efforts of the Government to

get local authority expenditure
under control and eventually
reduced.”

Council officials are said to

have estimated that the aver-

age cost of a house in the Darn-
ley scheme would be £36,494.

'The final decision on the
Darn ley programme is expected
to be made at todays* meeting
of the council.

Police investigate i TT amateurs die

PC’s death

from meningitis
Devon and Cornwall police

are inquiring into the rinruin-

stances in which Police

Constable Christopher Wilson,
aged 29, contracted meningitis,

from which he died an Satur-

day.

The previous Saturday he was
on duty at a Football League
Cup tie between Torquay
United and Cardiff City at

Torquay. He went on to the
terraces with other officers to

deal with troublemakers, some
of whom are believed to have
spat at the police. Later other
officers saw spittle

_

dripping
from PC Wilson’s chin.

Devon and Cornwall police
said yesterday : “ Inquiries are
continuing to establish the cir-

cumstances in which he contrac-
ted the disease. This

.
is a

matter for medical inquiry.”

Correction
Miss Diane Hart, the actress,

was not granted a Temporary High
Court order to prerent. Equity.

Ihe actors' union, from holding a

referendum over rule changes, as

seated in a Press Association re-
port on August 25- The judge
made no order after the union had
undertaken not to proceed with
the referendum pending the next
hearing of Miss Hart’s application
for an order.

after crashes
Two amateur racing motor

cyclists died in hospital yester-
day after crashing on the Isle

of Man TT course while prac-
tising for next week’s amateurs’
TT.
Peter TulJey, aged 25, a

quantity surveyor, of Doomoch
Avenue, Sherwood, Nottingham-
shire. died six hours after
crashing on Thursday night
In yesterday’s practice session
Ivon Houston, aged 27. an
engineer, of Ballyiig Road,
Broughshame, co .Antrim,
Northern Ireland, came off his
247 cc Yamaha, and died after
being involved in a collision

Curate bound
over after party
The Rev Maxwell* Halahan,

aged 47, curate in charge of St
Faith ’s, Cowes, Isle of Wight,
was bound over by magistrates
on the island yesterday after
pleading guilty to using foul
language, insulting people,
assaulting a youth and behav-
iour likely to cause a breach
of the peace.

The magistrates were told
that the summonses arose after
a jubilee party at the church
hail and that Mr Halahan has
resigning his living after 11

years and soon moving to the
mainland-

Shot valet

wants to

stay with
employer
Harry Ly trieton Dowsett. an

industrialist, was so befuddled
by drink that be mistokk his
valet-ohauffeur for an intruder
and shot him in rbe leg with
a shotgun, it was stated at
Lincoln Crown Court yesterday.
Nevertheless, Philip Wymer,
who might never fully recover
after bis leg was shattered,
wants to continue to work for
Mr Dowsett, counsel said.

Mr Dowsett, aged 70. of

Greatfor] Hall, near Stamforl,

who built up the Dowsett Group
of companies, was given a two-

year jail sentence, suspended
for a year, after pleading guilty
to unlawful wounding. He was
also fined £1,000 and ordered
to pay up to £500 prosecution
costs. Judge Whitehead ordered
his firearms licences ' to be
cancelled.
Mr Tgor Judge, for the prosed

cution, accepted Mr Dowsett s

plea of nor guilty ro wounding
with intent to cause grievous
bodily barm. He said chat on
the evening of April 26 Mr
Wymer went to Greatford Hall
to see Mr Dowsetr. He found
him in bed. He was about to

go home when Mr Dowsett, who
was in a rage, demanded a

drink. When Mr Wymer went
into an adjoining room Mr
Dowsett shot him, saying: “I
have got you, you bastard."
Mr Brian Smedky, QC. for

die defence, said: “The last

person in the world Mr Dowsett
would over normally want to

injure was the man who had
been more than just a chauf-
feur-valet but who was hjs

friend for the past 25 years.

MrVenn’s postbag shows difficulties in fighting the system

What the public expect anMP to do for them
By Peter Hermessy

An analysis of the kind of
help and service the public
expect from their MP is pub-
lished today by Mrs Frances
Morrell, special adviser to the
Department of Energy and a
former parliamentary candi-
date. Her study Is especially
fascinating because it }s based
on a year’s postbag reviewed by
Mr Wedgwood Bean. Secretary
of State for Energy and her
political chief, who has made a
great point of listening to the
views of his constituents during
27 years m Parliament.

Reversing the preposition
of Edmund Burke’s immortal
Speech to the Electors of
Bristol of 1774, Mrs Morrell has
taken as the title of her mono-
graph From the Electors of
Bristol. Her intention is co

emphasize the perspective of the
constituent in his dealings with
the MP, a neglected aspect, she
believes, compared with the
role of the RIP himself, the
subject of frequent study in

the past.
Mrs Morrell examined the

letters received by Mr Bean, as
MP for Bristol. South-East,
between April 1, 1972, and
March 31, 1973, a period of
Conservative governmen e when
he was in opposition. The total

correspondence to and from the

MP, his constituents and public
and private bodies amounted to

5,011 letters dealing with 1,106

separate cases, about 90 of

which were open at any one
time.
By far the greatest share of

the correspondence covered
the public service and the pub-
lic sector. Of the letters Mr
Benn wrote on behalf of his
constituents, 286 were to central

Mrs Morrell : Three methods. Mr Benu : “ powerful friend.”

government, 424 to local govern-
ment, 42 to nationalized indus-
tries and 99 to private sector
agencies. Mrs Morrell con-
cludes :

“ The prime function of

the MP was to force a reexami-
nation [of constituents’ cases]
where they were in dispute with
a public ornciaL"

In return, constituents re-

ceived in 464 cases information
and advice from government or
public officials ; in 299 cases
information and advice from Mr
Benn; in 80 cases speedier
action on the part of an official

;

in 66 cases an altered decision
on the part of an official; in

nine cases name-lending by the
MP; in 33 cases official sup-

port from the MF,and in eight
cases, parliamentary action by
the MP.
A very high .proportion oE

local cases involved housing.
Ac the national level,

1 health
and soda! security predomin-
ated. In cases dealing with the
Inland Revenue, Mr Benn
achieved his highest rate of
altered decisions, though in the
opinion of a tax expert con-
sulted by Mrs Morrell many of
them could have been resolved
directly had the constituent
visired bis district tax inspector.
Mr Bean’s role in two thirds

of the cases handled was to

act as a “powerful friend” to

his constituents. Although he is

a well known and. controversial

leh-wihg figure, requests came
from across the- political spec-

trum. In only S7 of the 1,106

cases did -a correspondent dis-

close his political affiliation.

Mrs' Morrell believes the
moral of. her analysis is to be
found in tile lacuna it exposes
in the British system for deal-

ing with an individual’s redress
of grievance against govern-
ment. The Parliamentary Com-
missioner for Administration
fthe Ombudsman) does not
fulfil that role, she maintains.
Only one case was referred to
him by Mr Benn and “ his area
of jurisdiction and mode of
operation compared with that
of an MP is specialized, com-
plex and expensive".

Developing her theme in con-
versation - -this week, Mrs
Morrell described. .three
methods of enhancing the rights
of the citizen : one was ;to use
the MP to hold the executive
responsible for its acts affecting
the individual, Co fuzed : a
mechanism for telling' people
which issues co take .ro

.
their

MPs. and. to link it witfi cravens’
advice bureaux ; to -develop a
system of administrative 1 law
with its own courts; or choose
a mixture of the two.

A paper based on- her find-

ings will be presented to a
working party on she machinery
of government set up by the
Labour Party’s National Execu-
tive Committee under the
chairmanship of Mr Eric Hei-
fer. MP for Liverpool. Walton.

From the Electors of Bristol, by
Frances Morrell (Spokesman
Books, Bertrand Russell Press,
Gamble Street. Nottingham, NG7
4ET. S3p Including; postage).

L-driters

wait up
to 21 weeks 1

for test -

By Our Motoring Correspondent

Learner drivers axe hanrh
want on average a mionfh
than last year to take their
according to a.survey pubti
today by the Royal AutomobSe
Club: But the national average
is still more than 11 weeks. •

The RAC says it appears that
tbe crisis diet arose last year
with the rush to beat the in-

creased test fee was now over.
“ Nevertheless, we feel that the
survey indicates, room for con-
siderable improvement in many
areas.”

The organization reckons that:

an acceptable delay would be
four weeks, the 1972 figure, but
says that could be achieved only
if many more drivers passed the
first time. At present more
than half have to come back
for a second or evep third try,

and that places an unnecessary
burden, on test centres.

The survey shows that the
longest waiting periods, up to

21 and 20 weeks respectively,

are in the Lower Geared and
Lichfield areas of Krnxmgbam,
and there is a 20 weeks’ waft
also at Fraserburgh, Scotland.
But a learner-driver in Banbury
may get his test in two to three
weeks. -

London still have long delays,

between 13 and 15 weeks, out
has shown a big improvement
since last year, when some
learners had to wait up to eight

months.
Motoring, page 25

More Home News, page 16
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Tbe Bela Coupe Range; Bela 1500- £3,645J8* Beta 1600 -£4,16734* Beta 2000 -£4,512.69* (as illustrated).

Go to your Lancia dealer (you’ll find him
at the foot of this ad) and ask to see a Lancia
Beta Coupe.

First, stand and look. Then walk round it,

noting the classic Italian lines.

Lift the bonnet and view the twin over-
head camshaft engine. Raise the boot lid to
confirm that it reallywill hold14 cu. ft ofluggage.

Sit in it. Feel the soft fitted carpet under
yourfeetandthe comfortable clothupholsteiy
on the contoured seats (or you can have PVC
ifyou prefer). Leanyourhead against the built-

in headrests.

Take in the impressive array of instru-
ments, not forgetting the electronic rev coun-
ter and clock, and to protect the lubrication
system, oil level, oil pressure and oil tempera-
ture gauges.

Listen carefully as your dealer tells you all

about the rigid steel 'passenger

safely cage and the frontand rear
-,•••• -v-v. sections designed to absorb acci-

dent impacts.How itresists corrb-
vv"'"“

sion through under-body sealing

and interbody cavity injection.-;

Note that it carries a full12-month
warranty.

Then ask for a test drive.

Don’t be fooled by the first

impression of docile refinement
See how vividly it accelerates

’

through the five gears.

Asyou cruise at 70, savourthe
fact that there is a lotmoreunder

your right foot All-round independent suspen-
sion to iron out the bumps. Front-wheel drive
to take you round bends as though you were
on rails. And powerful servo-assisted 4-wheel 7

disc braking to cope with the performance.
Drive reluctantlyback to theshowrooms.

Here you face an agonising choice.

Should you have the 117 mph Beta 2000
with its steel slidingsunroof?TheHImphBeta
1600? The new Beta 1300, just added to the
range? Or one of the 1600 or 2000 open top
Spyder versions?

Oi; hardest choice of all, should you go
back to an ordinary car again?

Knowing that if you do, you could drive
yourselfmadwith regret.

Themostfiafiancac
Lancia (England) Limited, AJperton, Middieses:HA0 IHE. Telephone: CEL-9982992

%
^Prices include VAT at S°.o aud car tax. inertia reel seatbelts and delivery charges (UK mainland), but exclude numberplates.

Pnces of other Lancia ranges siart at: Beta Saloons-ijJToJ8; Beta Spyders-£472529; Beta High Performance Estates- £478530.Tim Beta]Monte4^riocosfs£5^L22.
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WEST EUROPE,

French Cabinet adopts spending

programme to help unemployed

hut denies it is reflating economy
From Ian Murray
i’aris, Aug 31

Measures to help the unem-
ployed, especially the young,
were announced after today’s
Cabinet meeting. The projects
involved will cost many mil-
lions, but M Barre, the Prime
Minister, strenuously denied
that he was in any way rejfat-
ing the economy. It was, he
said, purely a support opera-
tion.

The maiosteps to be taken
are:

Reducing the lending rate from
10.5 to 9.5 per cent and the base
rate from 9.6 to 9.3 per cent
Holding rent increases at 5 per
cent in state bousing while mak-
ing another 15,000 homes avail-
able for rent purchase and a
further 16,500 on subsidized
rentals under a new scheme.

cooperate in a scheme to make
sure every available job is well

adverised in post offices. The
cases o feveryone who has not

found a job within three months
will be carefully examined and

there wil be stricter control on
rejection of job offers.

President Giscard d’Estaing

said after the Cabinet meeting

that: die post year had seen

the French economy reestab-

lished with a hate in the fall

of the franc's value and an im-

provement in exports.

This had made possible

slower price rises ana better

job opportunities, be said.

These are the two areas where
M Barre's economic plan bas
failed to make any progress

and wHch re thus likely to be
most elect©rally damaging. The
emphasis on improving bous-
ing, is meant not onfrv to fulfil

Releasing hoOm for bunding £"?
and public works.

Passing £60m on to local
authorities for development in
their area.

Increasing loan aid for large
industrial projects from £23(tax

to £350m.

Helping companies in financial
difficulty, with measures to be
announced soon.

Raising the annual school grant
£35from £35 to £53.

These spending measures are
to be accompanied by a new
clampdoHn on workers who
stay unemployed by choice. The
national labour exchange staff
is to be increased, and industry
and local authorities are to

mam commitments, but also to

help the depressed building
industry.
The President summed up

the situation as be now saw it:
** For the pasr four years the
world bas been entering a new
phase, masked by a slower
growth rate and new power
blocks. Faced with tins situa-

tion, some o fzhe industrial

nations have been tempted to
slacken and to slide into de-
cline. Others, who have faced
lip to the situation, are reap-
ing the first fruits of taking
the courageous choice.

"France bas decided to
Stay in that little group of
countries capable of overcom-
ing die problems of the pre-

sent time. She has made her

choice. It; bas nor been an

easy one—as some have warned
her—but one needing effort,

courage and rebuilding.”

M Barre, meanwhile, said

that bis prescription for French

recovery would not involve

“brutal braking and massive

thrusts on the accelerator*.

He emphasizes that the

wage earner’s purchasing power

had not fallen in the past year
compared to Britain, where
there had been an “amputa-
tion ” of living standards. If

salaries had continued to grow
at the rate of past years, be

said, France would now be in

a gray economic state-

id Edmond Maire, the

leader of the socialist trade

union federation, agrees titaS

wages must be kept down,
although bis arguments are
somewhat different. In an in-

terview with France Soir today
M Maire calls for a top limit

of 13,000 francs f£1,530} a
month on all salaries, with

Immunity

dispute

over
4

beating

of MP ’

of 2,200 francsbasic wage
(£258).

This 1drive to improve the

lot of the lower paid worker
while cutting back the top
salary levels has already run
M Maire into a long argument
with the leaders of middle-
management groups ad is cer-

tain t obe a kep issue in the
coming round of wage nego-
tiations. .

M Maire met his apposk
number in the communist trade
union, M Georges Seguy, today
to discuss tactics for the year
ahead.

E Germany
Marxist
challenges
4dogma ’

From Gretal Spiuer
Berlin. Aug 31
Attempts by lawyers to give

legal assistance to Herr Rudolf
Bahro, the Marxist critic who
was arrested in East Germany
on August 23, have failed so
for.

This was disclosed at a press
conference in Bonn today when
the Cologne publishing house,
Europaiscbe Verlagsanstalt pre-
sented Herr Bahro ’s book The
Alternative—On Criticism of
Socialism as it Really Exists.
A tape with Herr Bahro’s re-

mark made before his arrest
was played at the conference.
Speaking about his book he

said that the situation as it had
developed since Helsinki, and
even more so since the com-
muinst summit in East Berlin
(where Soviet dogmatism was
challenged) should be exploited
as Eurocommunism had shown
its capability of presenting
an ldeoiogicall challenge to the
Soviet party machinery.
The party machinery should

become used to facing an open
opposition, it had to be forced
to fight io the open. Bahro
added that his book was to pro-
vide the basis for an oposition
to the ruling party machinery.
Observers of the East German

scene d o not think that Herr
Bohro will achieve his purpose,
particularly as Soviet interven-
tion is blamed for his arrest.
The observers doubt whether
he will be put on trial as this
would give him an opportunity
to spread his ideas.

East German authorities
banned the publication of Herr
Bahro’s book when he offered
it to East German publishers.
Copies of his manuscript were
circulated, however, before the
book was printed in the West.
By his own request the book

is to be sent to Western com-
munist parties as a basis for
discussion among the left.

; Tbe observers do not exclude
that Herr Bahro might be
“ bought free ” by the West and
expelled from East Germany to
prevent a discussion about 'him
and his ideas.

Considering the number of
writers and actors who were
recently allowed to move to the
West, It seems obvious that
East Germany prefers to get
rid of its critics instead of fac-

ing an open debate.

France warns Spain

on farming interests
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Aug 31

President Giscard d’Estaing
told Senor Suarez, the Spanish
Prime Minister, “ fairiv and
honestly” rodav that France
would not sacrifice agriculture
in its southern regions to ease
Spain's way into the European
Community.
The two leaders bad a work-

ing lunch at the Elysee Palace
during which Spanish entry
into the EEC was the main
topic. An official statement
later said that the inclusion of
Spain must carry reciprocal
advantages. France had decided
not to give up farming in its

south and the Community bad
to make arrangements which
would protect these producers
as much as it did any others.

“The negotiations to come
must be carried out with preci-
sion and realism, so that the
guaranties Mid alterations are
fixed at the required level. Fin-
ally the Community must study
the consequences that will
accrue from a new enlargement
of the Community to ensure the
easy functioning of its institu-

tions.”

Senor Suarez left the Elysee
saying that he was “ very satis-

fied ” with the talks which had
been carried out in “the spirit

of friendship and cordiality
which unites our two countries.”

Whatever the spirit of the
talks there is no doubt that
France is seriously worried
about the consequences of
Spain’s entry onto the Commun-
ity for its agriculture, particu-
larly the production of fruit,

vegetables and wine.

The area just north of the
Spanish border was one of the
depressed regions visited bv M
Barre, the Prime Minister, dur-
ing his recent tour. He as well
as tile President and M Jacques
Chirac, the Gaullist leader, have
all promised to fight Spain’s
entry if the terms are wrong.
France is also worried that

Spain, with its cheap labour,
could prove a strong industrial
competitor. There are fears too
that the high inflation rate
there—just short of 20 per cent—might be exported as well if

Spain joins the Community.
Copenhagen, Aug 31.—

A

referendum in Spain on whether
it should join thte EEC is un-
necessary, Senor Suarez said
here last night.
He was visiting Denmark as

part of his “ cosultation tour”
before going to France.
He did not conceal that in

France and Italy he will have
ro deal with fears of Spanish
competition in agriculture. But
he added that considerations of
trade were not the only ones in
building Europe.—Agence
France-Presse.

From Ow Correspondent

Madrid, Aug 31

A dispute over parliamentary

immunity continued here today

with three investigations under

way, prompted by allegations

that poice beat up a congres-

sional deputy of the Spanish

Socialist Workers . Party

(PSOE) last weekend in San-

tander.

A spokesman for the PSOE,

the main opposition party in

parliament, said in Madrid

today that the party is still

waiting for an answer to its

demand for a special plenary
session of Parliament a twhicb

Senor Rodofo Martin Villa, the

Interim* Minister, can be ques-

tioned about the incident and
related matters.

The Interior Minister has sent

senior police officials to San-
tander to look into the matter.
He told journalists in Madrid
last night that be could QOt
make any firm judgment until

he had heard from the invest*

gators in his own ministry.
“ Besides ”,

_
he added, “ as

Interior Minister it is my obliga-

tion to keep up the morale of

the forces of public order/

A second investigation is

being carried out by a special
parliamentary committee. .A
third is under way as a result

of claims made by policemen
involved in the alleged beating
that the Socialist deputy, Senor
Jaime Blanco, insulted them.
This last investigation is to

substantiate charges brought by
the policemen.

The storm over par&amen-
rary immunity began last

Saturday after a political rally

in Santander in favour of
regional autonomy. While all

the rircumstances ate not clear
it appears that Senor Santiago
Carrillo, the secretary-general
of the Spanish Communist:
Parts*, that the Interior Mini-
ster should resign. The Minister
had replied that he was ready
to quit at any time if he fek
he should. But he did not give
any indication that tins time
had now come.

The Socialists rejected efforts
by Senor Ignacio Camillas, the
Minister in charge of relations
with Parliament, to settle the
issue in . talks between party
representatives and members of
the Government. In what
appeared to be an effort to
play down the incident, Senor
Camahus went so far as to
say: “There will be more
Santander cases before Span
finally gets used oo democracy.”

But such an explanation is far
from satisfactory tor the PSOE.
The Socialist Party's position is

that die alleged attack by
police on their deputy after
he had identified himself as
such, was a flagrant violation
of the principle of parliamen-
tary immunity, and possibly an
attempt to intimidate the
Opposition.

The party considers that the
attack on Senor Blanco should
be interpreted as an attack on
Parliament as an institution by
forces whose mission is to
defend the institutions of the
state.

OVERSEAS,
0

Increased prosperity blamed for drinking problem

Soviet doctors and economists

From Peter Nichols -

Rome, Aug 31

The Soviet Union’s. -drink

problem has now reached
•* alarming ” dimensions accord-
ing to no less an authority than
the Moscow correspondent of.

L’Unitd the Communhc Party
newspaper.

The results of studies by

Soviet scientists show that
drinking not only, increases

crime and reduces productivity
but can no longer be con-

sidered a sickness of capitalism

that has survived in socialist

society.

Instead, alcoholism is seen

to “worry and alarm’ doctors
and economists Even more
shocking, presumably, to a

Marxist is mat one of die rea-

sons given for the failure to

face the problem is that the
legal manufacture and sale of
alcoholic drinks is a state mono-
poly which brings a sizable

income into the national
exchequer.

The latest serious initiative in

looking at the problem comes
from the Academy of Sciences
in Siberia. In particular, atten-

tion has been drawn to the
damage caused by alcohol in a
report by Stanislav Stromilin,
an economist who died last

year. His work has recently been
the basis for discussions be-
tween doctors, journalists,
sociologists, psychiatrists, poli-

ticians and writers at Novosi-
birsk.
Strumilin’s basic contention

was that drunkenness caused a
serious loss in human- energy.
The extent of addiction was
measured largely in terms of
consumption of highly alcoho-
lic drinks.

In Britain, some 79 per cent
of alcoholic drinking is limited
to beer and in ItaJv wine-drink-
ing accounts for 91 per cent,
but in countries such as the .

Soviet Union, the United States, The reason^. which. Struruilin
Swedetn and Poland more than7 jgave : .for drunkenness - 'were

'.internal tension ”, the desire53 per cent consists of highly
alcoholic drinks.

In the Soviet Union, working
jn the figures for 19-5668, the
proportion was 623! per cent of

strong spirits, mainly Vodka.
Even that figure was not com-
plete because of the unknown
-unount of home-produced
alcohol, especially in country
areas.

In the Dmtrovsld province of.

the Moscow region, tests showed
that the amount of -home-pro?,

duced alcohol was not far
behind the officially made pro- , - . , . .

ducr. fn I960 an average of -
^ ™leuce to obtain

nearly 13 litres of vodka wree property were
drunk by every inhabitant, and
10$ litres of home-made alcohol.
There is no reason to suppose
that the situation has improved;
rather the reverse.

Strumilin gave as tile first

consequence a list o fsocial ills

beginning with a rise in crime.
There was a noticeably higher,
level of crime in the republics
where hard drinks were normal

to be free from the burdens of

life in society, and the inability

to use the increasing amount of

free time offered by reforms.
These reasons suggest that

ricofcoKstn.iiray weH be increas-

ing. According to the president
of. the Supreme Court o£ the
Russian Federation, drunken-
ness * is the cause of many
crimes or the cmxirtion in which
they: zr& commsuted. In 1971
some - 55.8. per cent of thefts,

//3 per cq&t of robberies and
G93 pec cent ot cases of -physi-

other
com-

mitted under* the ' influence of
drink. '

StnurriMn’s first proposal for
improvement was to reduce the
alcoholic content of vodka by
25 per cent without lowering
the price, so that the state need
not. suffer a loss.- He then
called for stricter measures
against private distilling so that

home-made alcohol did nor fill

President

takes to TV
iifl> *

a

to promote

energy crisis

than in the vriae-drmldns repuk
Jfc of.OK.nti. Azerbaijan and X
Armenia, where wine was the
basic drink.
The economic consequences’

were, h efelL, increasingly seri-

ous with the advance, of auto-
mation which no . longer.

aicohotic drinks and a serious

economic and. social . study on
tiie damage caused by ateohol-

ism. ’

..The"round table ar Novosi-
birsk endorsed StnmziBn’s views

required simple physical ^ ^dded a few alarming facts
strength but mental concentre- of fts own- In the Russian
non, continuous attention and.: Federation alone, about 58 per
quick reactions. All these lcmt ©£ fatal traffic accidents
qualities were the first to suffer ^ caused by drunkenness and
the effects of heavy drinking.
The Siberian Academy esti-

mated that, if workers could be
kept sober, there would be a
rise of 10 per cent.in produc-
tivity. Even
sobriety ”, an

63 per cent of people who
drown in the rivers and lakes

of the Moscow region are

(hunk.
. Professor Entic. of Moscow’s

with “ partial
. FsycHatric Institute, says that

increase of 2-3 increasing prosperity, free medi-
per cent could be expeded. cal treatment and cheaper bous-

Productivity in factories ing give those with a weakness
dropped regularly after a holi- for drink the chance to become
day, a weekend and pay day. chronic afeofaottes.

South Africa sports chief resigns
Johannesburg, Aug 31 .—Mr

Hannes Botha, who resigned
yesterda^as president of the
South Africa Amateur Athletic
Union had taJks today with Mr
Piet Koumhof, the Minuter of
Sport

Mr Botha said yesterday be
had resigned because racially
integrated spore bad gone too
far in South Africa. He, las
successor Mr Charles Nieu-
woudt and Mrs Kournhof were
reported to have met today to
discuss the creation of a muJti-
nacrad acfaletfci union to replace
the separerte bodies now in
existence.

After the Tnaprinj Mrs Botha
dechned to comment cm the
discussions and deeded reports
that he resigned to accept a
post as Secretary for Sport

Let me make it perfectly
dear that I resigned, not to
become Secretary for Sport

but because I cannot go
along the full road to integra-

tion io tile South Africa
Amature Athletic Union and
the. running of athletics,” he
said.

"I withdrew from my post
only on political grounds.”
South . Africa has oo laws'

prohibiting racially integrated
sports as such, but other laws,
inducting the Group Areas Act,
winch keep the races segrega-
ted, provide no room for mixed
sporting facilities. Government
policy allows for “multi-
national ” Somes - in which
whites can play against black,
coloured or Asian teams. Under
official policy this is aPkxwed
because the non-white teams
represent their own ethnic
groups. -

. South Africa, will allow mem-
bers of separate ethnic groups
to play on the same teafh m -

international competition, such
as in last weekend’s rugby
game between the World XV
and South Africa’s Pringbok
team. The Springbok team

happened to be all white, but
metiers of ail ethnic groups in

South Africa competed to play
in theteam.
Mr Botha resigned saying

athletic union constitutional
Changes to allow mixed sport
at club and proviadal levels

was a “radical decision with
winch I cannot associate
myself”.

“If power-sharing in sport is

to -be allowed, the logical con-
sequence of this principle must
be power-sharing at a political

level ”, be said.

The athletic union’s move was
in direct conflict with Govern-
ment policy. Partial integra-
tion, with white control, would
not satisfy critics ' of ' South
Africa' at the -.'International-

Amateur Athletic Federation.
Legal and disciplinary action

was taken against eight white
rugby players in October, 1976.
who joined two black teams to
play • weekend . “friendly ”

matches.—UPI. •

From Michael- Leapman -

New York, Aug 31

The difficulty President

Carter has in persuading

Americans that there is an

energy crisis was illustrated in

a television programme taped \

for broadcast tonight. In a

three-hour programme devoted

entirely to energy, the Presi-

dent answered questions from •

viewers. Two of the . 10

questioners said that they- did
nor believe that there was an

energy shortage.

In his answers, the President

revealed that the United Siatei -

now has a 10-month reserve of

oil, stored in the ground in. salt -

domes in rhe south-west of die -

country. He pointed out that. -

with domestic oil production >

falling by about 6 per cent a

year, the country was more and
more dependent .on overseas
supplies.

Most of the oil in the domes .

fame from overseas, he said.

“ If we do have another
embargo, rather than have our

country brought to irs knees,

we could at least have about
.

-

a 10-montb .supply of oil that’s

already been imported and
stored.”

He went on: “ We are search-

ing for new oiL We are not

finding it. Our supplies are

dying away. At the same time,

.

demands for oil are increasing..

So, we are going to. have. coo- •

stant tangible demonstrations,

of the crisis unless we act.”

To another questioner, the>.=
President admitted that it wan
hard to prove the existence ot

a crisis when there .were no •-

queues ar petrol stations. “ But
There’s no doubt ’ that

.
the

energy shortage is here, irs ger-

ting increasingly severe through-

out the world and it’s going to.
*

approach a crisis stage without

very much delay in the future, ‘

.

so we've got to conserve oil dud-

gas. shift to coal and other .sup- ;

.

pMes.” He also mentioned his •
'•

Administration's drive to en-
'
r

courage the production and sale. -

of smaller cars, and the insula-

tion of homes. .

The last question came from: -

a young boy named Eamon who—''
asked what

.
could be done m:'

produce more .energy by the—.
tima he grew up. -The President.'-.

mentioned his goals on energy - »

savings to be made by 1985 and
concluded: “t should have.
been done 10 years ago. Eamon,
but I think by .the end of 1977,, J

. j
,

,

(Tut i rriiHiK ny .
tne coo ot . • i

I and the Congress 'will- have."'fijijjV > {
l
.

presented to the American'
people a comprehensive energy
package built into law tbar will

'-’

make you have a productive :

"

and a happy and enjoyable life.- -

when you’re an adult”. T

Trawlers intercepted

off French Guiana .

-

Cayenne, French Guiana. Aug
.

f

31.—Six formal trawlers—three - - -

American, two Japanese and a
South Korean—have been inter— .

cepted for operating within r ..

French Quyana’s 12-mile fisft: '- v

ing zone. Tfie shrimp fishing-:.-

season has just begun.

Marsupial wolf

sighted

Command change : Admiral James Holloway, United States Navy Chief
?L_. »

Operations, talks in London with Admiral David Bagley
(centre), retiring as Commander in Chief of Naval Forces in Europe,
and his successor, Vice Admiral Joseph Moorer.

Two kidnaps in

Italy bring

1977 total to 52
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, Aug 31

Two more kidnappings in the
last two days in the southfern
region of Calabria bring this

year’s abductions in Itady to 52.

The two latest victims are
Signor Giuseppe Luppino, aged
21, a university student whose
empty car was found today near
Reggio Calabria and Dr Luigi
Mantegna, aged 53, chief gynae-
cologist at the Siderno hospital,

Emmenthal rivals in cheese war
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From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Aug 31

One of the biggest cheese
fairs in the world opens on
Friday at the Picardy village of
La Capelle (population 2,500)
near St Quentin. The aremas
of

_

more than 250 different
varieties will mingle in the half-
acre exhibition hail, and up to
30,000 people are expected to
descend on the village on the
Sunday open day to sample the
exhibits.

Some will be taking part In
the

a

annual MaroiUes cheese
eating contest. Entrants in the
preliminary heat have to eat
about 7oz nf the very strong
creamy cheese in 20 minutes
without the help of bread or
drink. Candidates reaching the
final are, however, allowed wine
and bread to help them, and the
winner eats most
Tbe fair has developed

international reputation since
it was started 10 years ago, and
exhibitors come from all over
France and Belgium to take
part. Wine houses are also
starting to take space for the
event

an

On tbe cheese front, some-
thing of a war is developing
between tbe dairies of Brittany
and those of the Franche Comt£
near the Swiss border, where all

the Gruyere should originate.

Enterprising firms in Brittany,
with its vast milk surplus, have
been copying Emmenthal cheese
to near perfection and are now
responsible for about 40 per
cent of ail production of this

type.

There is a slight difference in

taste so the imitation type is

almost exclusively for export.

But to all but the most discrim-

inating palate the only way to

tell 'the difference is rliat the

real kind is spelt Emmenthal
with an “ H ”—“ thal ” being
tbe German for volley and
Emmen its name—and the
imitation one is spelt Eauneo-
tnJ.

The Confederation Regionale
de Gruyere, which represents
all the producers of the real
thing, has called the .Breton
-dairies “the Japanese of
Europe” and is seeking quotas
for the product. The Bretons
are happy to agree that their
cheese is second best and to go
on attacking the export market.
But they have their problems.

A lot of the milk from local
farm? is not sufficiently

hygienic. In consequence, when
the fermentation process ihar

puts the holes in the cheese
starts, things can go too far.

Some cheei.es' have burst,

showering 1651b round the
dairy.

Prisoner missing after leave

m

Brussels, Aug 31.—A danger-
ous criminal who made daily

headlines 13 years ago when he .

eluded police for a week by
hiding in the Ardennes forests
has clot returned to jail after
a weekend leave.
Roger Champenols was sen-

tenced in 1965 to bard labour
for life for the murder of his
wife and two other attempted
murders. The system of week-
end leaves was started in 197&

to help prisoner to rehabilitate
themselves.
The authorities today issue a

warning that anyone meeting M
Champenois should be kind to

him as he could be dangerous
if provoked. When he was
arrested M Champenc-is said he
had planned ro kill other people
against whom he held griev-

ance and die police fear he
may want :o carrv out his long-

dclayed plans.—AP.

Berlin clash over

Hitler film
Berlin, Aug 31.—Police and

communist demonstrators

clashed last, night outside a

West Berlin enema showing a

new film about Adolf Hitler.

Some 30 communists set up
a table of literature outside the

cinema and fighting broke out
after they were • ordered by-

police to ‘rape it down. Five
men were isrested.—AP.

in Tasmania
Canberra, Aug 31.—Two

policemen have reported seeing
one of the world’s rarest
animals, che marsupial wolf, in
north-western Tasmania.
The animal, Thylacinus cyno-

cephalos, is not a true wolf but
is the

_
biggest of the known

marsupial carnivores.

There has been no confirmed
evidence of its survival since
the lest captive member of tbe
spedes died in the 1930s, but
Dr Eric Guiler, Reader of
Zoology at the University of
Tasmania, savs that, from their
description, he believed it was
a marsupial wolf the policemen
had seen while on patrol near
Derby ,—Agenee France-Presse.

Prison guards accused
Bologna, Aug 31.—Police

arrested five guards at the
Bologna prison today on
charges of allowing a band of
prostitutes inside the prison to
have sexual relations with
inmates.—UPI.

New President

of Cyprus
is proclaimed
From Our Correspondent
Nicosia, Aug 31

Mr Spyros Kyprianou, tbe
acting President of Cyprus,
was formally proclaimed Presi-
dent today to replace Arch-
bishop Makarios who' died of
a heart attack last month. He
was unopposed being accepted
by all the four active Greek
ypriot political parties.

The struggle for the succes-
sion is not over, however, as
Mr Kyprianou will serve only
until die expiration of tbe late
Archbishop’s full five-year term
in February. There will then
be another presidential elec-
tion.

New York, Aug 31.—Mr John
Christopbides, the Foreign
Minister of Cyprus, asked the
Security Council today to stop
the “colonization” by -Turkish,
forces of the Greek sector of
the city_ of - Famagusta. He
Reused Turkey of negotiating
ra bad faith with tbe Greei
Cypriots while preparing to
annex the Turkish-occupied
area of the island.—UPI.

Boy and father vanish in

Chicago custody dispute lea Tor

Chicago^ Aug 31.—The bizarre
case over Wojriech Bejnarowiczr
aged seven, has taken a new
twist with the disappearance
of the boy and his father after
a judge here rule driiat die
child be placed in the perma-
nent custody of his Britxsh-boni
mother, Mrs Margaret

.
Bejua-

rowicz, aged 49.

It was the fourth rime in six’

years that file boy has been
spirited away by either his
mother or his father. Dr
Zygmunt Bejnarowicz, aged 49,
a Chicago dental surgeon. The
former husband and wife have
fought furiously for custody of
their only child.

Starting in 1971, Mrs
Bejaarowicz hid ’Wojriech in
her native Loudon for more
than five years in defiance of
a court order not to take the
boy our of LUhuns. -

After spending: .$40,000
r£23.500) and searching two
continents. Dr Bejnaromcz
found his sou and abducted him
from a London street late last
year and returned to the United
States. The mother followed

here to gam!?]]'
Qj P^- j

and went to court
permanent custody.

Last Monday, after a two-
'

week court hearing, custody .-.

was
.

awarded to Mrs
Bejnartnvicz, a school teacher,-; !

and she was given permission
to return to London after serv-

; "Z

ing 39 days in jail for violating

rhe earlier court order. The
father was given generous
visiting rights.

But Dr Bejnarowicz was not.
.

in court for the verdict and he.. -

and his son have-not been since ,' ;

since.
.
Mrs Bejnarowicz went to ,

:
r

the father’s home later on Mon- \ \
day for ha- regular, court-.' ' ;

ordered visit and found the two
gone.
An order has been issued for ;

. .

the father, his sister and' :

mother to appear in court - -

tomorrow.
' 7

“ Your client is simply play- j

ing Starnes ”, Judge Jonh Crown
;

angrily told the father's lawver. .

If Dr Bejnarowicz has tied >

to another state or country with Vr

'

the child, Mrs Bejnarowicz will--

have to initiate court action in-.
that state or country to regain
custody.—Reuter and UPI.

Surge of Muslim orthodoxy
Fiom M. G. G. Pillai

Kuala Lumpur, Aug 30

At a time when some con-
servative Islamic nations in the
Middle East are slowly modern-

graduates have dropped out of the modernists,- represented by
classes in mid-term despite be* tbe Government, and the tradr-
ing told it was nor againsr Islam rionaiists is bound to become
for women to be educated. worse. The dakhtaak groups are
The Government seemed able taking ga the look of a mass

izing their attitudes, a growing
1

f° coutadn tbe dakhwah groups ’ movement, although no central
•mwiluw 1 f—1 w I, tfl ' tfia l*KI- Ti-ttan rhuu 1 1 •-number of Malaysian Muslims ® ^ e

.
P®st, when they were group .seems . to be directing

are putting pressure on the
Government to turn the country

centred in tbe more tradition- them'
ally conservative areas of the Dr Mahathir Mohomed, the
country. But they have since 'Deputy Triune- Minuter has said
spread to me secondary schools repeatedly that religious extretu-
and the universities. There are ism wUJ nullify lie Govern-
official assertions that these meat’s massive efforts to raise

into a strict, theoretic state.
Earlier signs of this were

dismissed as the work of reli-

gious fanatics, but the trend has ...w ,

been assuming worrisome pro- S^ups arc being manipulated die Malavs from their.economic
*u“ —— -j— -•

—

by anri-Goverameut Muslim ' " * —
groups, but there is little evi-
dence of this.

The Government cannot
afford to crack down on the
dakhirah groups but has made
it difficult for their . foreign
teachers to enter the country. dependY'on tbe support of the
from India, Pakistan and Indo- pfoiay rural villagers, it can-
nesia. It has also banned pnt afford to take a hard line-
several Islamic sects flourishing Moreover, some ; of'the calls for
in the Indian sub-continent. * return to stonings'and lashings

But pressure is abo coming . under Islamic law we coming
from die ruling party’s own

.
front its own coalition partners.

.
ranks. The youth wing of the. Tbe "or«ssure is beginning to

ministers ha^e repeatedly railed, United Matey National Qrgaa- succeed. The Government itself
on the Molars to ignore die Ization has called for a ban on is surelv. if slowly, moving the
le^^nififrr r.f #._L . d._ J—

a

_ii_ 1 -

portions since the post-election
rarini riots of May, 19fi9.

After that first racial enn-
frnnration in independent
Malaysia between the Malays,
who hold political power, s’nd
the economically dominant
Chinese, tbe Government en-
sured through legislation and
constitutional amendments that
the administration would be
dominated in years to come bv
the Malays, most of whom are
Muslim.

Io recent months. Cabinet

hadnvardness. But because the

Government is led by -Western-

educated Malays tbe religious

groups sny it is not qualified to

advise the people on Islamic
mutters.

Because the Government itself

Philippine ban on
aerial photos
Manila, Aug 3L—President

Marcos today banned all aerial

photography in the Philippines
without approval of- the Defence
Department.
Anyone selling -aerial photo-

graphs classified as secret may
be sent. to jail for six io 12
years and pay a fine of up- to

20,1)06 pesos (over £1,500), an
announcement said.—Reuter.

fenchiacs of the orthodox dakh- the Freemasons for alleged con* country towards Islamic' .prin
wan {ims?ionorv) grouos, which nerions with Zionism, forcing c’Dle^. A comprehensive Mus-Jm
have pPTMnded peoofe in the
name of Islam to throw awav

the Government to refer the Fantiiv Law Act "Is now under
question to rhe National Islamic consideration ?nd the . Govern-

their radios nod televisions and Affairs Council foi an opinion. ’ merit has said tbat mice enacted,
it- f,vn;»,M > This attack is particularly up-

the Government be-

burn ti’eir furniture.
Afore Malay women under- netting to

grrauates are taking to the. cause a number of Cabinet
(tirfimg-—a nead scarf covering ministers, party leaders and
tnc na;r and ears—and a few senior Government officials are
e'-en cover the*r bodies m a Freemasons,
wjme .v-ruud-like drev. with • Most observer* here thiuk
suts to rttie eyes. Some under? that the confrontation between

it would be strictly enforced.

At present, the -'45
- per- cent

of- Malaysians . wlm axe. : not
Muslims -are unaffected, but

there .are: already Tegular calls

that" they.: too, be 'med in reU*
•p*nus, ’courts .'•'for*-- certain

offences. •

New US envoy
arrives in Cuba
Havana, Aug 3L—The head of

rhe new United States diplo-
matic mission to Cuba, Mr Lyle
Lane, arrived here yesterday

Mr Lane said the main aim
.

of rhe 10-membcr mission. >

.

which opens formally tomorrow. V
was to establish direct official VV
cooiacr lost when relations were X*
brokeh jn 1961.—Renter.

’^0

Yugoslav fim!

ofmass graves
Belgrade, Aug 3J.—One hufl- -*<7*

dred and seven mass graves,

containing the remains of tens
of thousands ,i6f victims of

Nazism, .were- recently di*-

covered at the .She of the i’Ij,
Ustashi concentration camp at

Jasenovac m Croatia, the news-
a ' ‘ •

paper, fcolkifca - reported here

todav."
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From Robert Fisk
Beirut, Aug 31 -

Less than 100 yards down -the

road
.
from the - plash oe-w

offices of Lebanan-’s. very, right-

wing National' Liberal. Party, a
Syrian paratrooper scops your
car. •

There are -oone of the friendly

geetings that you receive in the

Muslim. Quarter and the soldier-

does not smile 'as he leans

through - die passenger window
and studies the floor. He is

looting, for guns. /

Another paratrooper, equally

solemn-faced, .
covers your car

with a machine; gun from
behind a pile of sandbags.
Across hi East Beirut these

days, the Syrians . are keeping
a very dose eye indeed on the

Christian population.

On the fifth floor of the

office block Mr Dory Chamoun
lets you know what he thinks

of the Syrians as he sics in a

red .leather armchair, in an.

open-heck shirt and talks in a

careful, formal prose.

Students of the Lebanese
civil war will recall that Mr
Chamoun* . son of the former
President Camille Chanzoira.

could be seen last August
firing his automatic American-
made rifle into the Palestinian

camp ar Tel al-Zaatar shortly

before it fell bo . the Christian

armies. .
He is -a man whom

the Christians must feel has a

daim to be listened to.
“We have been concerned at

some of the individual be-,

haviour of members of the
Syrian forces ”, he says. “ Al-

though we - agree with their

general policy and to their

iresence here in Lebanon, we
itid sometimes that (here are

certain officers in certain areas
who

;
instead, of reraauung

neutral are raking sides and
seriously damaging the repnta- -

twn of the Syrians.”

That is as far as Mr Chamoun
mil officially go in referring to

the allegations of- pro-Paies-

troian bias, and racketeering
which the Christian leadership
privately levels against indi-

vidual Syrian soldiers.

Even the Lebanese Front

—

the - political - umbrella under
which all the Christian Maron-
he political groups shelter—last

Saturday .publicly asked , the.

authorities to investigate “ vari-

S

ova repealed modems " antiv-
: mg the Arab. League peace-
keeping force in Lebanon. The
Syrcans.who deny any wide-
spread bad. behaviour on the
part of their Army, make up
the largest part of the Arab
League force.

The Lebanese Front also
complained in a long state-

ment after ils two-day confer-

ence in
.
the north Lebanese

resort, town of Ehden that the
Palestinian guerrillas in

Lebanon were not being dis-

armed, and that the Pale-

stinians were being allowed to

ship arms into the port of Tyre.
It insisted that Palestinians in

the sooth of die country should
be " distributed ” among odier
Arab nations.

The Front began to retract

some of its harsh Words yester-

day, claiming char it bad not
meant to imply that the
Lebanese Government was kzy
or that the Syrians were not
doing a valiant job. Buc k left

no one in the country in any
doubt that the Maroraites are
stiB prepared to flex their
political, and by implication
cation their military, muscles.

Mr Dorw Chamoun today was
decrying the failure of the
authorities to make arrests after

the massacre which followed
the assassination of the Leftist
leader, Kama! Jiunblatt, this

spring.

The Maromtes claim that
187 people died during the
violence and that not one man
was arrested, despite the fact

that the Christians
'
gave the

Arab League force a Hat of

more than 40 names of men
believed to have been, respons-
ible.

Behind all the criticism, how-
ever, there seems to be a much
deeper, at times almost uncon-
scious; -fear of Syrian intentions
in Lebanon. The Christians
have often- -wondered whether

.

the Syrians want to “ Arabize *
thedr country since their inter-

.

vention in the civil war last

Mr Chaznoun cannot under-
stand why the peace force will

not enter the Palestinian camps
in Beirut but suspects that
President Assad of Syria thinks

the Syrian Alawite and Sunni
communities would start fight-

ing each other if there was a

battle inside the Palestinian

strongholds.

“The Syrians have found the
Christians a valiant ally since

the Christians are fighting

against communism ”, Mr
Chamoun adds rather uncon-
vincingly. His press secretary,

an eloquent, friendly'-man who
cakes bis instructions from Mr
CJraraoun with the words:
“ OK boss *, nods vigorously in
agreement.

The Syrians, for their part,

are suspicious of. the alliance

forged between the Christian

Lebanese in southern Lebanon
and the Israelis. The Chamoun
family went on record many
moths ago ro defend the assist-

ance given the Christians in the

south.

Mr Chamoun believes that the
Marondtes have to accept this

help if they are to survive
anacks by the Palestinians, but
he is dearly suspicious of
Israeli intentions as well. He
finds it difficult to square the
declarations by Mr Begin, the
Israeli Prime Minister, that

Israel must defend helpless
Christian minority with Israel's

apparent unwillingness to pre-

vent PJesrinian arms from arriv-

ing in Tyre.

When Mr Chamoun expresses

his bitterness ax West Europe
for its failure to support the
Lebanese Christians during the
civil war—be refers to the West
as "a senile old man he
reminds his audience that

Lebanon provided a refuge for

Westerners after the debacle at

Suez.
“ For tbe sake of the petro-

dollar, the Western world has
forsaken a very strong friendly

outpost in this pan of the

world ”, be says. It is the same
kind of view that the Israelis

might express if the Americans
turned against them.

As for the Syrians, Mr
Chamoun insists that tbe Christ-

ians are not frightened of any
attempts at “ Arabization ”.

We want what you might call

a good neighbotB'Jy relationship

with the Syrfams ”, he says.

“That. can onl mean that you
don't stick your nose too much
into the business of your neigh-
bours. I thindr we have convin-

ced Hafez Assad of our good
neighbourly relations.”

Court delays ruling on Bhutto summons

Pie in the political sky : Mr Abraham Beame, mayor of New York, is

the target for an apple pie thrown during a Democratic primary meeting
on Tuesday night. Only a small piece of it caught him.
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From Our Cbrirespondent

Islamabad, Aug 31

Tbe Lahore High Court today

postponed derisions on whether

to summon Mr Bhutto, the

former Pakistan Prime Minister,

to answer allegations of,murder,,

treason, *. defiance of court

orders add illegal detention.

'A bench of two judges has
been hearing a suit in which
two former ministers, Mr
Chaudhri Itshad and Mr Irtikhar
Tarri, complain they were heW
and removed -from Lahore in

late 1975 for having opposed
Mr Bhutto.

They say they \ were taken
to Dalai camp in Azad Kashmir,
outside the jurisdiction of
Lahore high court,, which had
granted them an order for-

bidding their arrest.

; Counsel for the two men said
there was pekna fade case
against Mr Bhutto in view of the
statements of several witnesses.
Including the former Director
General of Federal Security,

Masud Mahmud. He requested
the court to summon Mr Bhutto
to answer charges of defiance
of a court order and illegal

detention of the former
ministers.

• The court, however, said it

would like to study the state-

ments before ordering the
former Prime Minister ro

appear as respondent. The
hearing was adjourned until
Saturday.
Two other cases instituted by

J

prominent poHtirians alleging
Mr Bhutto committed murder
and treason were also ad-
journed until Saturday by an-

other bench of hi^i court.

Mr Ahmad Raza Kasuri, a
former MP alleges hxs father
was killed when party of

armed men, .
acting on Mr

Bhutto's instructions, opened
fire on iris car in Lahore in
1975.

US-Soviet
arms
meeting is

postponed
From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, Aug 31

An important high-level meet-

ing berween tbe United States

and tbe Soviet Union in Vienna

next month, which was origin-

ally designed ro give fresh

impetus to the slow-moving

strategic arms Sanitation talks,

has been cancelled to enable

Mr Cyrus Vance, tbe Secretary

of State, to attend the signing

ceremony of tbe new Panama
Canal treaty in Washingfon-

Accordmg to officials here,

the talks with Mr Andrei

Gromyko, tbe Soviet Foreign

Minister, originally set for Sep-

tember 7 to 9 will take place

hi New York later
_
next month

durin gtfae opening of the

United Nations General
Assembly.

Mr Vance’s presence is re-

quired at the signing of tbe
Panama Hawaii treaty because of

tbe attendance ax the ceremony
of some 20 heads of govern-

ment HTtd state from North and
Latin America.

Tbe official^ also concede that

die arms Lnutation talks in

Vienna have so fe- not ad-

vanced enough at'tfce technical

level to require an early meet-
ing between the two foreign

ministers. It is generally ac-

cepted in Washington that the

early October deadline for

working out new arrangements
for strategic arms hntitanons
will not be met.

Black Congressmen
to meet Mr Carter
From David Cross

Washington, Aug 31

After some initial resent-
ment, President Carter now
appears more sympathetic to

demands from black American
leaders for new Administration
seeps to help tbe poor and the

neglected.
Mr Carter feels, in the words

of his press spokesman, that a
“ moderate and reasonable ”

approach is required.
Stung by criticism last

Monday from important black
civil rights leaders who casti-

gated the Administration for

neglecting the neds of blacks,

the poor and the dries, the

Presddenr plans to meet the

black caucus in Congress next
.week.
“Fm sure the President will

be eager to listen to whatever
comments they might have”,
the White House spokesman
said yesterday. * We can’t

expect to have everyone pleased

with what we do, but we’ll con-

tinue to do our best to deal

with these problems.”
Meanwhile, it was disclosed

by The New York Times today
that Mr Carter has ordered an
urgent reveiew of federal urban
policy in the wake of the loot-

ing during New York’s recent
black-out. A complex urban
financing programme drawn up

by Treasury experts calls For

special 'Government financing,

grants and tax incentives to
‘ attract new business to the

dries.
The President’s measured

response to the latest criticism

from black leaders contrasts

with some of his earlier reac-

tions. When Mr Vernon Jordan,

executive director of tbe
National Urban League, accused
the Administration of ignoring
the needy a month ago, the
President publidy denounced
him and bis black colleagues
for making “ erroneous and
demsgag/c statements ”.

Tins harshness greatly upset
leaders of the black community,
threatening to turn the dispute
into escalating recriminations.
Some black leaders, such as the
Rev Jesse Jackson of Chicago,
appeared determined to press
on with the vilification cam-
paign.
Ar tMs week’s meeting of

black leaders in New York, Mr
Jackson used the phrase
“callous neglect’ ’ro describe
Mr Carter’s alleged insensitivity
to the problems of the poor. But
the President has sensibly
decided to ignore such inflam-
matory remarks and concentrate
on seeing what can be done to
improve tbe lot of the poor.

America’s blacks, page 19

Hunt for killer Kon
.

Dar es Salaam, Aug 31.—

A

hunt is under way 50 miles

west of here for a lion which
has killed eight people during
the past three months. About
500 people, including game war-
dens, police and soldiers are

involved.—UPI.

Latin American tour
Mr Ted Rowlands, Minister

of State at the Foreign Office,
is to make bis first tour or

Latin America and the Carib-
bean next month. Between
September 6 and 15 be will visit

Peru, Ecuador, Colombia and
Trinidad and Tobago.

on code of
Honolulu, Aug 31.—Psychia-

trists from 60 countries were
voting today on a proposed pro-
fession^ aide of ethics in a
ballot which had been delayed
48 hours by mainly Soviet

objections to a Western-backed
conference draft.

The controversial resolution,

called the M declaration of
Hawaii”, was intended by its

sponsors to be adopted when
the sixth world congress of

psychiatry opened on Monday.
Opposition, mainly from amoog
30 Soviet delegates, led to the

vote being -put off until today,

however, sources close to the
conference of some 4,000

psychiatrists reported.

A move to set up a perm-
anent World Psychiatric Asso-
ciation committee ro investigate

complaints alleging official

abuse of psychiatry to silence

political dissent was also de-

ferred. Opponents said such
problems were the responsi-

bility of governments, not of a

professional body like the

association.
A deaf tof the declaration was

approved last April by the
association’s board of trustees.

A group of Soviet dissidents

met reporters here to urge sup-

port of resolutions, sponsored
by the American, British and
Australian delegations, con-

demning the Soviet Union,
Argentina and other unnamed
countries for oppressing fellow
members of the psychiatric
profession.

Most of their criticism was
aimed at Professor Andrei
Snezhnevsky, director of the
Institute of Psychiatry of the
Academy of Medical Sciences
in Moscow, who is a delegate.
United States relegates have
said their protest is not limired
to the Soviet Union “ where it

is most apparent, but to all

other countries where such cun-

dtions exist”.
Two exiled Russian psychia-

trists, urged on by lengthy
applause, told the association

thattilie Sevier authorities
forced them ro abuse their pro-
fession to punish political dis-
dissidents.

“Members of the Soviet dele-
gation were absent from a
special open session last night
when Dr Marina Vikaitskayr
anti Dr Boris Zoubok gave what
they said were their personal
experiences of psychiatric
abuse in the Soviet Union. The
Soviet delegates sem a letter
saving they were victims ot
*' biased information being dis-

tributed for propaganda pur-
poses.—Reuter and AP.

Case histories : Dr Aviandi
Papiashvili, a Soriet psychiarrisr
recently granted "jpoJiticaj
asylum in Ausrria, gave his first

press conference since leavin;
Russia in London yesterday.
At the London School of

Economics he claimed first-

hand knowledge of three
“clear-cut’' cases of patient',

who had been diagnosed and
treated as “ scizophrenic” only
because of their criticism of the
internal political system of the
Soviet Union.

In one case. Dr PapiasliviJi

alleged, (he patient was brought
to a psychiatric ward where he
was worl-jng at Grounvy, norti.

Caucasus, by eight members of
the KGE i secret police.!. He
had heard personally the inter-
view at winch the KGB men
compelled the section head to
accept the patient in hospital.

Dr Papiashvili named several
eminent Soviet psychiatrists
whom he accused of complicity'
in fabricating false diagnoses.

Dr Papiashvili, who was
accompanied by bis wife, a
Czechoslovak psychologist, said
Soviet theories cf psychiatry
were now' being introduced in

other east European countries.
It was crucial that the World

Psychiatric Association should
condemn the Soviet abuses and
support the small group of
Soviet psychiatrists who risked
long prison sentences to expose
them, he said.

Indonesia reported to be

Canberra. Aug 31.—Indonesia
is preparing a “ final solution ”

military operation against guer-
rillas fighting for independence
in East Timor,: Mr Michael
Hodgman, a Liberal member of
Parliament, said in a statement
rods}'.
Indonesian regulars invaded

the former Portuguese colony
in December, 1975, to help
forces in favour of integration

with Indonesia tu crush the
independence movement.
According to informed sources
in Jakarta between 500 and 800
members of the independence
movement are still .biding in
mountainous areas.

Mr Hodgman said he had
learnt from Australian intelli-

gence reports that Indonesia
intended to move up to 10.000
troops into East Timor, now
part of Indonesia, to crush all

remaining resistance.

His statement was supported
by Mr Tom Urea, deputy leader
of the opposition Labour Party,

who said he had also heard of

the planned action. “This new
invasion of East Timor is a des-

perate attempt at a ‘ final solu-

tion ’ to the 'situation there ”,

he said.—Reuter.
Jakarta : No official Indonesian
reaction could be obtained this
morning to reports from
Canberra of a planned offen-
sive, but observers believed
thar, if one was launched, it

would jeopardise the Govern-
ment's amnesty offer, which
was valid until tbe end o{ this

year.
Indonesian officials have

asserted repeatedly that East
Timor is now a new Indonesian
province and that the Govern-
ment's main cask it ro develop
the region. According to

official statements. '* Security
has increasingly improved and
the development efforts are
becoming more and more tan-

gible to the people.”
A new military offensive

would be an implicit denial of
these o-ptimistic views.

—

Agenee France-Fre^se.
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Peking, Aug 1 31>-Presklent
Tiro of Yugoslavia is beginning
to feel the .effects of the
Peking heat after bis two weeks
of travelling, visiting first the

Soviet .UniotiL and tibeq
.

North
Korea. .'•

The .day after -his arrival on
a nine-day. visit to China, the
President, who is 85, cancelled

a _ scheduled .tonr of the
-imperial museums in Peking’s

Forbidden City In
.
the after-

noon. Tbe tour would - have
meant walking; long "distances

and standing up for long
periods.
“It is too hot”, a member of

his entourage said to es^tiadn

this sudden change in the. offi-

cial programme. The hunrid

beat in Peking today rose to

more than 30 ’C (86’F).
The rest of tibe President’s

programme was unchanged. He
was due 'to attend a song add
dance performance given in his

hono in* tonight in ao auditor-

ium at. the Great Hall of the
People: in Peking.

Earlier today President Tito
was- the .first foreign bead of

state.-; to pay homage to the
remains.- of ntbe late Chairman
Mao TSe-nmg In a mausoleum
in Heavenly Peace Square.
He visited liier mausoleum

just before beginning his first

political talks with Chairman
Hua Kuo-feng.

The two leaders sat facing
each other across a large table

as they led their, delegations at

the talks. Opposite Mr Teng
Hsiao-piag, the Vice-Chairman
and Deputy. Prime Minister,
was Mr Srxuae DoJanc, the
second ranking man in the
League of Communists of

Yugoslavia.
The composition of the

Chinese delegation suggested
that discussions on bilateral

issues would focus mainly on
trade relations

*

Tomorrow’s programme took
into account the possibility of
President Tito’s fatigue. It

said: Visit to the military
museum or rest in the morn-
ing.” In the afternoon he is

due to resume Ins talks with
Chairman Hua and attend an
acrobatic performance in the
eveniog-
So far President Tiro has

appeared to be in god physical
condition, even though ar a

banquet hast night he delivered

only the beginning and end of

a speech which would have
required him to stand up for

40 minutes.—Agence ‘France-

Presse. .c

Tamil refugees in Buddhist temple dream of racial peace
Prom Richard Wigg
Colombo, Aug 31

Seventy Tamil refugees. In-

cluding women and children,

were sheltering in one of
Colombo’s Buddhist temples
when I visited it today. They
are among the 25,000 Tamils,

the leading minority group, as

well as Sinhalese, the majority
group, who have been rendered
homeless by the communal vio-

lence during the past fortnight.

Between 120 and 200 people are

believed to have died in the
dashes.
The police at the temple's

gate looked unfriendly bur tbe

orange-robed' chief monk, who
spoke good English, welcomed
the idea that I should go and
talk to the refugees.
The monks at this temple,

with its magnifident dome-
shaped dogoba containing relics,

are well known for not med-
dling in politics and are pleased

to give shelter to Tamils whose
religion is usually Hinduism.
Many Tamils have retreated

to Jaffna, the chief dty of the
Tamil-dominated northern pro-
vince where die trnbules began
in a clash with tbe police, while
some Sinhalese have migrated
wnrrh.

But these refugees, descend-
ants of the Indian labourers
brought over to work on the

tea estates by the British in the

nineteenth century, have really

no other temporary sanctuary
than the Buddhist rempe. They
have no relations in the north-

ern. province and do not want
to go to Tamil Nadu, the south-

ern Indian state where more
than 40 million Tamils live.

They want the most difficult

thing of ail : integration in a
Sri Lanka where rarial coexist-

ence would be generally
accepted.

Two families' stories illust-

rate the intimidation in rural

areas where their being born
Tamil provoked the angry
resentment of some Sinhalese.

But both families also told of

Sinhalese who helped or be-

friended them.
The two families, each with

their pitch in the temple
demarcated by straw mats, dis-

agreed about the causes of this

fresh outbreak of cornmunaJ
violence, the third since Sri

l Lanka became independent in

1943.
One gave a personal account

which supports the version of

the Government of Mr Junius
Jayawardene, the United
National Party leader, who has
accused the Freedom Party of
Mrs Bandaranaike, his pre-

decessor defeated' in last

month’s general election, of

being behind the violence.

The ocher family ascribed it

to the unstable situation after

the change of government which
was exploited by criminal

elements aware that the resent-

ment of the hard-working
Tamils can always be played
upon.
a 30-year-old clerk, working

until recently for a Colombo
lawyer, told me bow a gang of

masked young men, strangers

to their village north ' of
Colombo and armed with iron
bars and hmg agricultural

-

knives, one .'Bight attacked the
isolated house m which he and
his wife with their three small
children lived. His father who
lived with them grew manioc
and fruk on a rented plot.

The thugs wanted : their

valuables but these bad been
all stored with their neigh-
bours, who were Sinhalese. Tjhe

attack came after they had hid-

den for one week in the neigh-
bours’ house.
A local Freedom Party sup-

porter. the clerk sad, had insti-

gated rhe attack as the friendly
Sinhalese family who hid them
were Jayawardene supporters.
Tbe Tamil family fled rhe next
day, leaving everything behind
because organizing transport
was too dangerous.
Tbe head of the other family

was a commercial traveller sell-

ing stationery on his own

account, chiefly to schools. He
lived on the outskirts of a
township half way between
Colombo and Kandy, in ihe
centre of the island.

The day after his uncle, a
manager of a rubber plantation,
was attacked and kilted, Sin-

halese friends came and warned
him that his house would be
attacked. Packing what belong-
ings tbey could into a car the
family fled.

His'house was' first plundered
and then burnt down, he told

me. He had gone back to see
It with a police escort.

Each family has been up-
rooted. Tbe clerks father does
or want to go back. The com-
mercial traveller said that be
could receive government
assistance to rebuild his bouse,
he would immediately sell it

an dseek
.

to live nearer
Colombo.
No one sees an easy solution

to tiie problem of the “ Indian
Tamils” as they are called.
“ Because we lived in a small
place we were taught with Sin-

halese children at school, all

our friends were Sinhalese ”,

the younger sisrer of the com-
mercial traveller explained.
“Tamils and Sinhalese must be
taught together so that all Sri
Lankans grow up together. . . .

But tba twill nor help us.”

All the refugees were agreed
that the Sinhalese must give
ch Tamils their “place in the

sun ”, but no one I talked to at

the temple felt like leaving it

in the present uncertain calm.

“ May be I shall try next
week”, a young printer's assis-

tant, who saught refuge from a

Sinhalese-run printing works
here, said cautiously. Tho^e
round who understood English
nodded.
Colombo, Aug 31.—The Sri

Lanka Government today lifted

a series of curfews enforced for

the past 11 nights after the

communal dashes Hie state-

run radio announced that tbe

situation throughout the coun-

try bad returned to normal.

Mr AppapiMai Aminhalin-
gam. tbe leader of rhe Tamil
United Liberation Front which
is demanding a separate state

for the island’s 2,500,000 Tamils,

will meet Mr Jayewardene to-

morrow to discuss the clashes,

sources said.

Tbe police have arrested a

man suspected of plotting to

kill Mr Jayewardene after a
tip-off from a telephone opera-

tor.

The man. whom police named
as Mr Liyanage Nelson Perera.

was remanded last night in cus-

tody until September 9.

—

Reuter.

j
South Pacific

nations to

*3
Puri. Moresby, Papua New

Guinea, Aug 31.—Twelve South
Pacific nations have decided to

set up a marririme economic
zone stretching from the India

Ocean to the Pacific.

The decision was made yester-

day at a meeting of the South
Pacific Forum which moved to

implement 200- mile sea /ones
round each country’ by March
31 next year. They also agreed
to form the South Pacific
Fisheries agency to police the
zone and to base it at die insti-

tute of Oceanographic Research,
at Cronulla, Sydney.

Observers said that the plan
amounted to a giant fishing car-

tel and would h2 ’;e severe reper-
cussions for wishing nations
outside die region, especially

Japan.

The South Pacific Forum yai
set up in I960 as a non-political

auxiliary body to the South
Pacific Commission whose mem-
bers were Eritain. France, the
United States, New Zealand.
Australia and Holland. The
forum composes Australia. New
Zealand. Papua New Guinea
and a number of island states.

—UPI.
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Cricket Racing

Gloucester’s tail glean

precious bonus

points for batting
By Jofan Woodcock short, had a life az slip off Cordle.

are 281 runs behind Gloucester- *? 10300 in 22 overs. Stovold

shire. was bowled, aiming wide off mid-

For most of ted day Gloucester- 2n*,-
wUch ** his Territory ;

sbire loked rather more like pros- excdlent caught at

pec tire county champions than £55®® ^ King, diving and

Glamorgan did like possible
winners of the Gillette Cup. They In MS minutes before lunch
had, even so, to fight hard for Gloucestershire scored .103 for 2 ;

all their bonus points for batting hi warm sunshine afterwards they
and every point at the moment Is added another 125 in 90 minutes,
like gold dust to them. At close Z^er flourishing the bid] aiwy.ijivc kuiu uini io uimn. ai ciose
of play Glamorgan, in reply to 311 wnst aad baddifc; Hignell

Gloucestershire's 303 for nine it away, no backlift and
declared, had made 22 for no
wicket.

jed determination. Even
iese- two were separated by

At 198 for two, after 50 overs, the seemidlof Jones’s catches, HSg-
with Zaheer and Hignell in full

otU odPrwMr put on 3» with
cry, Gloucestershire were head- 110 P^dodar difficulty,

ing for four hundred. But Jones, Perhaps it was because they
the wicketkeeper, held five were finding it so easy that
catches In a row, two of them Gloucestershire got into trouble.
very good ones, so H^t with only Hignell was caught away down the
two wickets left Gloucestershire, leg side by Jones ; Procter edged
af fnn n!i«Vii * -J on MrrcunMar » nalnKrlrlffA anH

even
<0

By Michael Seely the effects

Nothing can detract 'from the 15
- J aT UkAN o«*aA

K

flO

» of to hard-fought ric- Sweet, a telf sister to Roy* would be a certalirty for the Hea-
Deauville and trailed in Hive and the Park Hill Stakes •‘‘.ltngtoa Stakes ' - *

Woods
— ' “ lourm, is rengtns behind the whiner, Attica Melei, and. owned,-.' However-Clive Brittain’s three-

thunder of Yorks Ebor meeting, aurd horse, Revlow. A non-Mike those:-two good titles by year-ioJd^s,
‘Bndftr ureHnre a lone

but I doubt if the Kaavesmire runner in thia race was Garin Louis Freeman, c&i capturfr the ' way hom* terinir AlleeHi ta
has seen many better days racing :Sd Stakes?* I in-.

«<han tnnk- niacp there mesterdav.
^OUDt

?
dead m hi*. btK yeswday •Wl» ItoWied QPDOStilirwirtoLesTw- Piekott’athan took piace there yesterday. £££nTafl

On a glorious autumn afternoon • <xAicT^
three iugto-class performances Gregarious,

thrilled the erwi Mrs .McArdy further thai

returned to her sparkling best in on gallantly

her native county when sprinting Porchester.

ays racing Hunter's Kflroy Valuer, who was - -Tadcasrer Stakes. Enstoue Spaik GrratVolhcrirr stakes .1 in-

Stfr&nT found dead m to Ikk yesterday and who finished in.
; VlClOrV^T0™37’ morning after a severe attack of front of“B£ Sweet tntfre.Lowtoer «:

‘ *Ivivl J
colic. - SBto.M to Ebor maafeslg* - Vibert Woods;

formauccs r~u*—i—,- «i... -uj. •_ declined the eseazexseht. . Thk

Porchester.

™y from Be Easy and NoCanfc ffiiaSS-B T7T]
in the StrensaH stakes. Claddagfa be much better siritedhy tK d£-

,

'^arcMt^ the Lourther; Stakes

and Lester Piggott made every tance of the St- Lager’’. Clad- from the.stands, ftappearedyteat

yard of the running to spread- dash has a choice of objectives

«*U »»' oMJ* bet handicap- jag? ,**_ q^flOO
ffidgr.

it? srLJSr'ise «m*srs&tr%£z
Trophy. Perhaps the most heart- °5 conld aunuder^ast^TIb Eddery returned to the nnsaiJdl-iB of an htwwrer, g ttj ing encl^^rir^TSX
was that oF Barry Hills’s stout- «s *»t lack of speed that had

season .
when defying 9st 2lb in ...

the Playboy Bookmakers Trophy. Barry Hills' bad- nothing but left brfriod to- the ftnt furkmc.
As in bear 2,000 Guineas praise for Mofida, who

.
was -not from that point on sue had been

triumph, Mrs McArdy was. ridden quite at her best when fourth to tarpped on the, mils with nowhere

perfectly by Edward Hide. It Swagger.-at JKerapton. The three- SL®.0* Am. tint, when she had
represented a remarkable feat of year-old has been entered for the g”*y_ pbrafoeg a dear tot In

training by Michael Easterhy to Ayr Gold Cup. Hills's good two-' !~5 clDS‘n5 stages, it was far too

have coaxed the filly back to her year-old, Sexton Blake, is taking Iar
?:

peak. After capturing a limited on the top Irish colts In thr Cherry Hinton is. a formidable
2 yjE&e“!3 Underwood : his vicW

needing another 44 runs for their Shepherd were both caught at were Imran Khan, Snow and peak. After capturing a
.
3““

fourthoatting point. the wicket, chasing at wide balls. Long. handicap under top wwbt
To see to that they bad only ^ would have been a pity to have Newmarket in July, she had

Shacldeton, Brain and Childs left thrown such a good start away, come too worked up to give 1

—SbacklKon with a battine but Gloucestershire nearly did. T Tv* true running behind Armies

asu?_.r Underwood

at National Stakes at the Curragh on A

late.
' :

Cherry Hinton is. a foraddable

t in July, she bad be- Saturday. Hawaiian Sound's par- she- raced on the pmon 's-r^io ti«»

rat NewmafR'et last
" Vfbert Woods and .CBnSmpher

tRcffoith Handicap OHWer, two apprentit* Jddteys.

albnt front runner, both finished up m.tbe loral Royal

keep Irldi Poet and United Hospital after, a dramatic
Bristol Nursery won br the

*.

-

beautifully bred BMe Reef ar:

.

“
'•! vBath yesterday."- Bods- were . diSr

.

.-charged after treatment.

OQlrier, who won oh St Terra*

mar at Chepstow on Monday, hurt

a leg and' a shoulder when . Hasty
.Hart struck into the 'beds of the

Queen’s Headhunter -and : came
down after only a furlong: But.

Vibert Woods must have frit more
unlucky for he was at least six

lengths clear on- Young Toby and
going " like the wind ” when he
injured .a shoulder trying to

straighten his mount on the home
turn with only three furlongs left,

nK Although Woods was then only
- ' a passenger, Young Toby hung on

» “a lead nmB Pat Eddery drove
ft

'"£
7t-33?^e Hertford the hot favourite, - Belle Reef,

to Hewn
.
4-7.13 . ahead at the distance. After pass-

Sw aSSSS the post in third place -Young
awl 4-T^ii. Bettor Tob yuusea ted. Woods, who. was
Town aad_- enable K> weigh in but was allowed

Saleca 3-3^3, ^Y—_
‘ 4-b-o.

average when the season started Wilkins and Ni
or 13 , Brain of seven and Childs left arm over

both bowling
e wicket at

come too worked up to give her ticination .in the Champagne
true running behind Artaius lo Stakes at Doncaster depends on

• 6-7-10. ‘to keep his placing.
opposite and unfavoured ride of fr-Uoi have caught
the course when beaten frr tnhn 5-7-io. cohnon

.
3 -7 -9 , Tum-

1

..

of four. In the event Shackletou medium pace, provided Jones with

^Brain inade child’s play of *2? « “
L2&2JJS* *°*S!

the runs in rineovers, 31 qnJte

am of JIS'S ‘ tgPSaM .S.te uay.
that they would have done no Glamorgan survived without the

Such Urine off trim Cartwright I0?3 01 a waaset mougn nopKins, 1

had ShacSaton leg-beforeS^^ 1*®-^ 1
!?h 2^ By A1311 Gibson

loss of a wicket though Hopkins,

takes his

first hat-trick

the Sussex Stakes. Yesterday Mrs whether or not Solinos comes
McArdy looked totally relaxed in over from Tipperary.

SKFSSi' sSSvs isassus&SS- ,gi.tos^r--/am. ™ vsr^r- »*.*

.

T-8^ Fair Seajon
MnsfcalMt -3.7-7. BlrSts FoUV

good winner, passing the post two

3^37 SsSJ lengths ahead of T^ntanoola.

,ouior a ™cu
- . ettr. s^x.

. BottiacM s-7-o. cieamUta winner. Belle Sicambre and wim

SS SiS^Wf-^firSSS wowin. from th_r« mnj.ih.

k-7-6 . superbly bred by a Derby winner.

son mavbe" in the Oueen Eliza-
to° St^es

-
^After die announce- He also put In a good wortS n StLfat^Sot ® ML *S* 2S52?S5LJSfd»“ f°r

-
M?°5 ^ Henry Cedi

Mill Reef, out of a French Oaks

gjAgLrsjgg gss
ijrst 1tt.\Ta ara&.'sa.BL

beating Leicestershire in their HOVE: Sussex have scored 139

too main’ bowlers, f suppose who
d^»in first class cricket both
a father and sou. as Cartwright the pitch was a littlenSr iri M sioSiriiS to start with, the Pitch was a littie

has now ^ iBt^oSf^thJ fiJSSf
Shackletons.

Kent have picked up some
podms, and will take up some
more. I done say, if (he weather

token on a new ?id
1^£

l * e «S fora-”' Any maitetmtmT-flr'Elta
lease of life since front-running

sn ^ relatively weak and would Et Ian from Ryan Price's stable 4-7-i Tbe hhjhp nookor 6.7̂ SaifSfL tav, h^n With oor ron again for some time, should be noted as she finished ^

„

Nornm^r^.y-p- Pwnhi aim

~mjzK%ssv&.smsm&im ssjrfortune.
There

favourites in the opening- selling

race, hut from the moment Geof* .race, hut from tt

firey . Baxter, se

moment Geof-
Raveusbourne

to SU^\£a
SEJ>'m'ii Sweet Rriief at Windsor. But 5^bt ITfte

reality he Kui been running over 5?_ Sweet a selec*
'ffit

°5^ one *e colt quickly

_ji <*.' nwtow oa sanrfav. stooaag four lengms Cirar.m l«K ZZJZZ’;“e
a13 ^ Sort a «cond toBusacaiu Ae- Yorkshtie tlon.

Gloucestershire hare a great bronten, but « was a dismal ^ Ad Lib Ra in the Extel Oaks, will take all die bea ting in ilVIt issoTendld that a side wi«« Gloucestershire have a- great V"w“*
I second to Ad Lib Ra in the Extel wans, wui uuse an me oeinng in iWtfa Price cam-tog aU before aTi. *“~r “

'Backus had towait nearly half

Glamorgan nuhli bef
,°,
re tOTDCH™?v the morning before bad U8tt I fectur ' to yesterday’s victory is Martoer’s trainer. Clive of the weights to the

Saitiirtb^a Bari at Larri’j dimiwii wtodi cWlfl mean their haring stopped play. Rain followed. Sus- | the return to form of Harry Bnttain, said that the Blakenev Handicap. Sempa Nova^tfay^ « Lord’s (hrough EShSigEthem entoaan _fo rone-day QLnucESTBmMfre -

FoUifoot ~-*j?u-„.Kaswwa. - Mr, Ttpop«r. .windy
j firmed while the stewards bdd. a

- 8», SJn Tlmon. 25-1 onion. Mrcca ' ...

rrifV/w e - QUJUceaTERamRE: First Innlnaa
crtCKet. Five thousand of Sadia MohammaiL c Kino . b Cart-
them are expected to make the . : .^ ^ •• :

pen piay. Karo louowea. ous- 1 toe return 10 rc*rm 01 narry biiluuu, saiu ume toe maxeney oauuieap. oerapa nova did not ^LJ1“rtJfcst "asv* v'aSSS' Lengthy inquiry i

•won the toss, batted on a slow i Wragg's stable. AU his other colt would now be' aimed at. the run at all badly when sixth- to mr.TroSer. cffllm pklm. su-ioituin.' ference at tee7 I knnn £.-«a fAHta urtml T rii^na Qfalrnr of A r«#U AVirl fVmWtfnV TUVwifo «4 ‘ •*

Lengthy it

them are expected to make the tA w stomii b wuMnkJourney to^London, where they zajioor'flMos. c e. Jones, b Nash 7a
win hope to see Glamorgan catch A -

1
-
l
,-
T
,

' HJB nril - c E - Jonw. u
more safely and bowl more •m ’j?

8
pfoctar. 'c e. Jones, ’b

accurately than thev did for a Nash _
fairtime^TOd^ D

-wfoa^erd
’

.

c
.

E
‘ ?

Driving through Wiltshire and P._&ainirhi?ie. c e. jc^ _ _ .1 . nntnrrn

pitch and Mendis was out, caught

§£ nt the wicket at 11.

horses have beat in fine fettle Royal Lodge Stakes at Ascot and Captain’s Wings at Goodwood and
recently. that his Impressive Newmarket now seems mare reasonably
Qaddosh had the whole field winner, Labienns, would probably treated. IF that exasperating am-

into possible tnter-

le elbow between

It lookecd as If there would be I off tee bridle at least half a mile take Ms chance in the Champaigne raal Remezzo can find the ability

Nash' ' ..
**

r.
1

.?
D. R. Shrpbnrd. c E. Jones, b
WlDdns .. .. ..

P. Balntartdije. c E. Jones, b

more play but by throe o'clock I from home. The topwright, Cair- Stakes.

—:— :—;
— — Wagon Master (second), Mav-

- • swing (fourth) and Henry Hotfoot
(sixth). TTi« erontually decid«i

w*u park: Good u> son. Devon and that the Interference was acef-
that saw Mm beaten a length by fEHSfi f,

T°mor2’^; 1 dental and did not affect theuvmmv. ivywvwjiiu ««** vMittwu. imil oiAn wim MbOLui a iCJKUl uj m » 1 nraiLii

loch, may weM have been feeling At York this afternoon Be Classic Example -at Ascot, he few?aS?coaifte
?®fe

God' San '
* result.

°JL *1 Xs* t0 t-b-w. b' omono
Cardiff, I wondered whether we J. h. sbacfcioton. t-b-w. b can-Carihff, I wondered whether we
should play cricket again this
season, it rrined so hard. But
once over the Severn bridge It

J. H. Shackle-ton. l-b-w. b Cart-
wright .

.

B. M. Brain, not out ..
Extras ib 2. i-b 7. w 1. n-b 5i

19 the irin had abated. It was just 10CD - may wen nave neen leeung At yotk '

is possible to make a case for tee

- Eght, so oat they came out again, w
7 . . .

1 The pitch was much livelier but j OI*K prOCrflltHUfi
14 fielifiog was a damp and slithery

is business for most of tee day. [Television (IRA) : 230, 3.5, 335 and 43 races

J

rlparwi
~ * Tola! 1 9 wilts dec. 85.3 overs) 303 in me aneruouu, iu pw* usijh

“ ““.vtto-ee quarters fall of wTcrere: 1—76. 2—07 . Sussex wok their anroagfl slowly
of an hour after the match bad s-i». 6—ass, 6—250. 7— -juriooslv forward. Kent set

light may have put Mm off: it »rS: WUWii, 33—6—47—2 ; C*rt- mMinm tntflt some

Procter himself been bowling- * a. joiTK’

La tee Afternoon, in poor light, 2.00 HESUNGT0N STAKES (£ 1,721 : Izn 6f)
tsses took their imm»nga slowly * 433141 Oirt of sbiru IP. Mliini). R. Houghurn. 3-3-11

7—id anxiously forward. Kent set a AOttao Now* stag () 1 Mm M. Valtnthia). Thonuan Jonas. 3-5Xi°“
. . _ MmrVinr fields and caueht smartlv M. L. Thomas 3
!iL8

,/>
5

-rgj ncn*r bawliM ® 030031 Pumto iH. OenmOteai. H. PrtCB. 3-8-11 B. Tbrlor 5K
/.rr
q ' aad Gmerwood. nsaany oowung

7 40^2,4 Prfcco Lxndng icol Sir O. CXagnc). P. WaJwyn. 5-8-11
r^Trgi- 0^1- at a fuH medium pace, took some p. &w«y 6_nichar^. &_ ^ gave the ball a ooaooi spar. 4 o<ma (mn s. JoqIi. g. p.-Gorton, 3-s-u

9
it innings more and more hop. Even tee Zt 0 -000*1 Horny rowar <L. Ham. s. hiu*. 3-8-8 w. cum ~

..11 skyscraper. Greig, was to be seen 12 34041 a Mariinsky ib.D) iA. Onmuiatmor j

.

H. Wragg. s-a-s
' " " 5 00 tiproe as be ptayed back against 16 -302000 rbimezd resm vr. Lamos ). c. amts*. 3-8-7 .. e. hSS"

Underwood, who had seemed to 17 0330 Msrts Msnclnl U. Morrison). J. Tree, 3 -8-4 .... F. Durr
overs) .. 22 ,-u- ^rwriafl eninvmMt (n remov- 9-4 GUI <* Shim. 7-2 Roraezro. 6-1 Pnparo. 7-1 Mariinsky. 10-1 Prl
. King, n. c. Sr1 ^aaa

L. 5f*»S»a.
Spare a Dine. 12-1 Honey Townr. 14-1 Noble sing. 16-1 Mi

iE- w. Jones! “>S tos jwnospectave coHeagne, Manctm.

m taL
S,

T;^r^ rac rhP rpcond 2 30 TAJDCASTER STAKES (2-y-c ffllies : £3, 1S9 : 6f)
e*; Glamorgan Indeed,

f
°Qw was the secono SOi ^^ IL_ Gr«ednian>. f. Waiwi-n. 8-11 .. P. Edderr

J „ Victim of Underwoods hat-trick, l-OG 32 Cherry Hlmon IR. MoUen. H. Wragg. 8-6 .. L. Piggott
*» *«w> D- o. *He first of his career. Hs dis- 2W o ciio Et Lui <r. Sangiterj. n. Price. n-B Bi Teylor

Tmnn tTiir, Cnnu 0 Green Clri
^
rM. mi. P. keOeww, j)-6 ........... , —

Devon and
Exeter

Cardie, though, and Nash were J- A- hdpHw. not out . -

11 0 -000*1
12 340414

Homy Tower < L. Hstn. B. HIU*. 5-8-8 W. Carson -
340414 Meriiitaky IB.D) (A, Oppenhetmor j . H. Wraag. 5-8-8

J. Mercer 4
302440 Remezzo ream VT. Lemosi. C. BrntxfiA. 3-8-7 .. E. Hide 8

0330 Merle Mendnl (J. Monuoni. J. Tree. 3 -8-4 .... F. Dorr 1
safe enough and with two dismis-
sive boundaries by Scovold in
Cordle's first over and two more
by Sadiq to Nash’s second.

Thtnr /no wlrt. 10 overs) .. 22
D. A. Fiandi. C. L. King, R. c.

Ontong. G. Richards, tE- W. Jones.
M. A. Nosh. A. E. Conic. T. W.

oucestersttire were soon on their cartwfignt and a', h! wiikins to' iml
way. Stnvold is full of strokes
and tee desire to play teem. Sadiq

Bonos points <tn dale) : O lain organ
4, Gloucestershire 4.

eager to pounce on anything oiJiu*”'
T' F' BroD“ “d D- °- the first of his career. Hs dia- I swyumq; owMi.

missed Imran Khan and Snow, §gg

programme
Z.15 LTYERTON CHASE (£590 :

2m 40yd)

Carlisle programme
2.15 HARTSEDE STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o : £559 : 60 '

4 0000 Bold Show IB). B. Sbsm. 9-0 R,.
Cochran* .8

8
.

.0003 cola Boy. S. walnwrlghi. 9-0 Ron Hutchinson 12 -
.9. 40 cKt. vr. A. Swph«naon. 9-0 M. Whjham 5 11
10 GCMM Clada, mT W. Easiorhy. 9-0 S. Salmon .6
14 OOO Hoot Hook. D. Kanlay. 9-0 — 9
16 400 Maarten’s Pox. P. Posron. 9-0 . . .' A. BoyFleW. 7 10
20 OOO Sonsat Croat,' W. Haight. 9-0 C. Dwyer &
5-1 aaz Coart Amour; J. W\ wans. 0-11 J. Lowe S
26 30000 FllrUns CaontMc (BI, t. Kofuon. 8-11 O. Gray 1

2m 4ffvd) ata Court Amour; J. w. wans. 0-11 J. Lowe S401 WJU) 36 30000 - Fitrtfng Camtaua |B|, i. Kofuon. 8-U O. Gray l

bOti Constable nuu, .7-11-12 Wtight 55 oooaa. Hotxna, K.- Angus. 8*11 RUdv*rit ttntchtn«an 7
SS DmSra! 1 S^Ti-12 . “rSy “ 22 WBWtiW. T._FaUunit. 8^il s: WMwtor 3 ,4

2^ T-Il-12 "Mr" HoaSTs 38 1X1030 surtn*tOTTa
E
No'nlo^ 8-11

“ ""M."
."

J .".W m! Wood 7 *2

xv ouu raanc runcini ij. nuruoni. a, tree, j-o-u .... t. unrr x cyta. c™ Cnnwir m Pirznm - •

9-4 Girl ot Shtrcu. 7-2 Romezro. 6-1 Pnparo. 7-1 Mariinsky. 10-1 Prince CTn *mi.
E
fj5?^9.M.-ia

ia
^ramr 1 it WIPTAN HlKmTriV irnfl • fill

Lancing. Spare a Dime. 12-1 Honey TowSrT 14-1 Nobis Stag. 16-1 Mario ^ vSJSni^^ndv 5-ii>'*‘
Z.45 WlGTON HANDICAP (£970 : 6f-J

MonctnL verona Hranny. o-xi '
Pnmham i, j 00311 a Bedlam HIU ID)'. J. W. Wans.

victim of Underwood's hat-trick,

02-0 Verona Brandy. 5-1^1-7^^^ . r
^

5-4 sea Emperor. 100-30 Jnstlna, 1
-9-2 Vnrmui Brandy. 11-2 Ocean-Hock. 9
15-2 Dumbont. 12-1 Mr Moke. 16-1 12

003112 Bedlam HIU (S), J. W. Wafts. 3-10-0 J. Lowe
402130 Harides (D). 1. Walker. 4-u-3 P.‘ Maddon
004033 Power Girl ID). N. CellOOhOn. 4-8-10 M. Wood 7
000000 wan FniH^fD), J. Rowlands. 4-8-10 T. Ives
00044-0 Mams Came (C-D). W. A. Steohetison. 7-8-5 G. Gray 7
101030 Pal Dan IC-oi. H. Biackfthaw. 7-8-2 Ron Huichbwon

Middlesex and Somerset

destined to be deluged

with tee fifth and sixth halls of I 210
Broad Horizon 1 L. Hoi Udoy t, Dunya Smith. 8-4 .. W. Canon 2 ‘‘VSrSi?. 20 003431 NMht Ui
Hyota 1 M. wtcUiam-BcyaJoni. H. Cedi. 8-4 .. J. Mercer 4 SHAM CHASE (Handicap:' 21 000000 Stotl. P.

outers- 1 . .14 itnoso psi oan ic-01 . h. bucomw. t-o-u ...... Ron huicubwot a - . .. «
, .

• 17 022000 Lanark Blrk (B. O}, T.. Craig, 4-S-0 ; K. Ulan 1! r* ; , .

2 45 VESTOUNTESS • PETER. 1« 000320 Sarprema. Palmy. M. w. Eaa>er*iv. 3-7-13 S. Salmon 11 ' !£;iL\.U * . «,* i )

\ .-
Vla

j£irSvS'
110

7TT
r7rW 20 003431 NMht Una (B. D). B. Hantnny. 5-7-B R. STwrl 12 v •

the 14th over and had Long Be Swe, ‘’ 114 EUa “ Ltt1, 1? '3 N>,0,a, ia’1 Cnen £599 : 2m 40yd) -

Poston. 3-7-8 A. BnvfVH 7 3

stomped off the first ball of Ms
next over. 3.05 FOtLIFOOT HANDICAP (£2,557 : 1m If)

Underwood is posably stffl tee 303 430401 Partridge Brook (H. Bonitycastle), M. W. Eautertiy, 4-9-4

best bowler til tee worid to these SO* 0-00044 Stand to Reason (Ld nanfnty i. B. Hlda. 4-9-3 L. PlQoott s
rmwt^ttoas, especially with such 304 0000 **°jraj Conductor it. Geroer-Mxmaaaj. J. mbObul 5-9-2

dose to tee ficket catfcJH-og. to 30s 003100 Ramadan tP. Brawer), t. Marshall, 4-9-2 .... R. Marotudl 2
which tie was adurirablv supported. 306 00a020 ctop-ctiop <m. own. c. Bdiumad. 4-0-12 .... j. mctcw 3thuMniriBiHAini- m°“S Semper Nova (Mrs D. onayi. H. PriceT4-8-11 . . fl. TaySr 7Sheooerfl was also a nooisa pro- 9J9 211OOO Blland Road |B,C) CM. custom. R. Armatrong. 3-8-5
position. Kmght played an ele- w. carwn «
gam irnimgs before the pitch 311 331300 OHwnlnfl Wave «3ievaler Park Stod), B. UnMil 3-8-6

became too diffiadt. He looks 315 021441 Prince of Light (R. Tarrant). Danya Smith. 6^3
°

more at borne here than he did _ _ . .. p. Eddery 1

By Richard Streeton
CHELMSFORD: Somerset have
scored 126 for four a&amt
Middlesex.

E
larirzg forward almost as soon as Shenberd was also a ticklish pro
;dmonds came on. position. Kmght played an elelldtnonds came on.

Fifty minutes were lost either

22 ooo-ooo Day Two <D). v. MHdtPil. 8-7-7 J. Hawp "* in
23 130403 Sir Pewlw (B).R. HI rtinsh rad. 4-7-7 . M. Wlnhanr 5 R
24 00

:
CracodHa Tears, I. Jocdoh. .4-7-7.. ........... S. Webster 3 7

' 7-4 Badiam Rflt. 4-L Night LUie. 9-2 Power Qlrt, 8-1 Stearins. 8-1 Pal Dan.

H e, I all” conditions, especially Bite such 004® dose to the ficket cadxhing. in 30s
together before Rose was bowled which he eras admirably supported.

-- - . 00
:
CrocoiWu Toaro, t. Jortlob. .4-7-7...,.....'.... a. 1

mi MmwtadbmiL “iim) sm5 2J
J
Y2S*

t»e- 8‘1

1

*eradBS -

0^3 Roww ChilTto-10-0 Mma© 10-* ar DBSWer. 02-1 Mannu^am#. 20-1 othoro.

SSStow 3.15 GREAT FAIR HANDICAP '(£1 .054 : lm) .

Dauoh.. 7^» Klppla .Lad,. 6-1 ' riowar 3 0-20030 Disc Jodaqr, N.. Anuti*,- 3-9-4 S,.

? " iftH

position. Knight played an ele-

gant i ratings before tee pitch
became too ctifScnlt. He rooks

4 044320 .. River PMtarHI, T. Barnof, 4-9-2 G
.

' Skoata 7 7
a 004100 connuoMcu (C-C); C, Ririianlx. 6-n-as s. Wetet»r 4
g fHjfisffiW'Jplj W. Rawjt. 4-8-13 1. Ann^ronn 7 H
-7 3-10110 AberjiwIFfy^fnj^Jrt. Camartia. S-8-J3 ....
8 400-000 Hut Stac, V. d. Watt*. S-8-11

C. Minor 5 3
NidhoUa 3 l

Rain faithfully followed the side of lunch before the players
became too tomaat. He rooics 313 021441 Prima of uut (R. item). Dimya Smith. 6-^5

Middlcsexand Somerset teams to came back again for 15 minutes St°BrtJS)i
bt
GreiJ

1

^o
t

bartedr wll 10Q-%> wpwofLight. 4-1 Paroiom nrook. 11-2 semper Nora!
“

their neutral ground yesterday and and Roebuck was bowled by a ®LBrfS' St2na “ RBason ' 1°'1 0»«™k»8 to-i »
only moderate progress was made ball of full length. Gose stalked ^ *?ept 010 faopes of Sussex 25-l Hoyra Conductor.

,n
...

t^e ,
c
-
hanLPi?nsta'P-. Same re- out .and the rain re-started as he mckermg. 335 BISHOPTHORPE HANMCAP (2-y-di nurseiy : £1 ,875 : lm)

3.15 • BUCKFASTLEIGH .
.' :-V;^SSM l 3

mntnTF 2m 40vd) -5 ooo-ooo Hut shot.AV. C. Warn. S-8-11 D. wchoUa s 1iUlUJJ-E. (U4-X. ™ wyai Xg ooroar Akm Ronli ipi: R. HaUlnuNd, 6-8-2 M. Wtaham S 6
010 BUhop Barton. 14-il-R - 18 MMja, Lardana., t. Cnlg. 4-8-0 «... ........... A,

'

McKay 7 5
J. wnuama _ 6-4 Aacot Rojrale, 7-H AXrarowUfy. g-z HJver PotinrUl. 7-1 Disc Jockey, a-1

05-0 Blomeiesa Stall. 13-11-3 -
__

Thu Bimharo. 10-1 urimi. 16-1 ol&sa. . .

ggg- f i45 APPLEBY STAKES (3-v-n : £343 : lmj
PS«WO.CroW!U S«!?7 Z 1 iUUTUt B.n. UM» T UMlh.ll » » n U!,!.-!.. r *

arranged for Gillette Cup reasons, reached tee crease. Lengthy
Jarvis 59
rvls. . 7
«r. b __

4102 St Jills (A. ShMdl. B. HOT*. 9-0 W. Canon
04311 TVuiy A Prlucasa <CoJ Sir D. Ctagoa), G. NoUma. 8-13

y cjhop- 030- BwAshot. 12*11-5 Mr Bininos 7
Ramadan. 3pO Daublo Crown. 10-11-5 Coney 7

540 UtUe Kyth. 10-11-3 Mr. Honks 7
,

OOO- Sommer. Serenade. 6-11-8

Triple. 7 -11A ...- .°Oaf
3araon 4 poo Crown Sbg'. 5-10-1a Mr McKle 7
13

. _ w? Grorta's GUI, *-io-7 GanBncr 7

0-04041 Belts Neve, J. MaOuiU. 8-9 ................ U. nucnaies a a
410-000 Mlscfciqfmiiwr (DK ti. McCain- 8-9 T, O’nan 5. 5
Oooooo Miss Badlay, R. Hnifasftoad. 8-9 T. Ives i
ooiooo Sons -RSyria |B). L. 8hwiden. 8-9 M. Wlshem 5 8
104002 TVs Mors Galt. T. C-ndil. 8-9 K. Ijwjton 6

, , 0. Mcboles 5

300143 Voang Casey (Mrs J. Fisher i. P. Robinson, B-12
P*BB0** 5

]

000 s,w,,» Oroy. *1_10^r

lioiivr* «SSII< I. VHUg. V? • , I e'l, I a e | t * I > • • > IW JJCHMIU 2
_ Another Fsatan, W. A; Slnpti raison. B-2 G. Welsh 7
,8 apggpq Mwcondie. p. Poston. B*2 A. BoyQold 7. 3
lO 40-0000 Marocfc Murtey (B>. D. Yoomkn. 8-2 JT7. — 4

Nova, BC llwltara Galt, 3-1 Another Fantasy, B-l Sons Royals.
fitting and jujt.

IQ three periods of play, total!

light at twenty past five-

Erearley risked bowling Daniel
and SelVey, and si^ombTTas
fakeo low at second slip by Rad-t, _ J wnvu lull Ml W.UUU out* UJ J

.
bowing. it represented, one i ev
gathered, a larger sura total of
activity chan would have been pos- somerset: tint timing*

s
Ut

tjf aa?
Tla‘ned Pi V 0

DelM^m^Liutes. b
a frustrating day for Middlesex. Daniel
Somerset's problems began even £ *i s5SH!5t- ® Danlfl

before they tried to mala: runs on -d h.cicSS. not oJit .

1

. I!
a pitch completely deficient in v r£i_,i*

a
.
r^;

pace, seven first team players
could not be selected because of Tntai >j win. .55 own' • • 12'»

ti- l- Buncos. . Breakwell. C. H.

herrt . . . . . . ...
P. J. craves, c WoolRior. b undrr-

IVOod _ . .

•A. -W. Grdfl. no' out ..
Itnran Khan, c Wcalmer, b Under-
wood . • . . - - -

.

J. A. snow, b l'n>i-?rwoa't
< A. Lona. »1 Knon. b Underwood
J. Silencer, not out _

Eraraa ilb 8. nb 6)

l»2*3 5S»tr,5,

.
,R- Hlbbertl. P. Walw

0433 Rlfla Brlnda 1 1. Kombera). J. »

19
4Ti 000431 Malgah (B. Thorpe'

003 Phyllis Agrrn iMB D
10 1 «* 040303 Groat

Total >8 wv:s. 55 o-rorsl .. 139
R. G. L. CheatV to bat.

°aL.V^KE^_^11
-,£irS-

405 RUFFORTH HANDICAP (£1,620 : 1J«)
7^1^S, D

—

I?*.'
5—1<W' 6 l“*i ' SOI 312-000 Ptama TTOu fMrs J. ds RoUischlU) . B. Hobbs. 6-10-0 4.15 ASHBURTC

KENT: G. S. Clinton. R A 503 212020 Lochr*ra «=-»> l«- MW««1.. E. Out.

A.^G. Hi. Eaiham^iji. P^E. Knoll! 10aqi2 H4 Po«l (O) (Chcvelsy Part Stud). B. Ltavneix. 5-8-4 0-40 Currashgiaaa- *>

L\i; ttM&A&Srt *B. i. ** 313130 «eror Say Ouy (G. Read). C. ritunUon.^ DumM 6 ^

iP. Mm. 8-9 .... P.'EddW 6 is-« S5S«S .10-1 stiSSEimraS: BVffiSKEuSS;: aKiTBBK ^
igp). j. ihndtey. 8-5 .. J. Manor 5 S2££'

- simriSS ^n’ u.V Bfi
: ^o

”11"3 1 aSS^ftWwfe^1,®^ 4.15 KENDAL STAKES (3-y-o : lm If 80yds : £672) ]
.

„„ _ . . . _ _ G. Sexton 3 1 000031 U Piwurimt, P, Robinson. 9-7 i. , . . R. Fur a
Apnool (C. Elliot). C. Bnrtaln 7-13 E. Hlda 10 » ae TflHN TTTT.TNR fTIACR 5 i- DonIon. 9-7 Ron Huichtnwn 80023 First Life IPtxwsworth stud Ltd), T. FaMiuroL 7-8 JUtm UtAOB fi 0000' Corbet Fuuiiio (RJ. J;- BOtsrinBfon. 9-0,. .

.

8. Wobster 3. 3 : - .

„ , 9- Eeeioman 9 (Handicap : £786 : 3m If) L °«iwr»««»; n. ahuiiv 9-0 .--.I. Rtcboro Hwcwnvm
tthl . L. StiMUkm. 7-6 . . K. Darter 7 B ' ^ \ * f £SKS B- HIU*. 4-0 . ; t . . R. Sa-ovt T . r“So S-

100?4,
‘Ady IP. AMUia). L. StiMUton. 7-6. .. K. Dailey 7 B

'-2 Truly A Princess. 5-1 St Jins. 6-1 Drooler. 13-3 Rlfla Brigade. 8-1

l
,

4
l

l“aSay
Y
Lra

9 Casev ’ 10,1 PSylUs Ayres. 12-1 First UR. Grost
"

c. Ecrauston 9 (Handicap : £786 :. 3m If)

8-1 111 Pine Lodge. 11-11-10 i. Barton 11 2®-°*°° Tsrton Hjjfjr. W^A.
note*. 9-10-3 Barren T

1-5 Ptne Lodge. 9-3 Sarah's Chalice.

"Jt*n BI;P: WUA.. StenhanMB. 9-0 ^.V........ . C. Dwyer-33.
Young Bta«s^D. HanlQrj 9-0 : . . . — IQ -
•doul* Dancer, s Hanson, 8-U. ...... T. trea IX

4.15 ASHBURTON HURDLE

injuries among teem Richards, Dr&gc! K^'J^^'^d'-f. fc.ro
vho bad a fractured ringer. to bai.

Close won the toss and Denniag, s_Lt3
L
£i-aa

,CKETS: 2—731

briefly, showed die freedom tn be MinOL«F.. .. „ RrriP.n„
expected from the scorer of two t TijdJtv.

8^ v!

9000*0 JBedocrt* Dancer. S . Hwiwn. R-ll ...... T. tres-lX
99Sb*_ KsF * POftlou. D. Jrrnw. 8-U . - T. Rngero 3—'— ‘ wy. <»». “ w. Eaaterfnr. -8-u .

~ ~ “

KENT: C. S. Clinton. R

hundreds in tee pretious match. Getting, g.d. Bariow*. ng. ) rather-

Penning was out in the seventh s£,i w! stivey
0^

over when he edged a catch at v. w. Darnel

J. N. BhPplierd. C. J O. Rohm*. P. W.
Hills. D. L. Underwood and K. B. S.
Jarvis.

Bonus poDrta (to dalsi: Saswx 0.
Kont 3.

Urn pirro: Vf. L. Budd and P. Roch-
lord.

Cartalist. 3-11-3- ...... Barton
3-40 Cumshgiaas. Wl-S Italldt 5

IB 0-04300 Maryanor <81. M. v. YubiW. -

IX - PWladslplila.C. Thnrmon. R-ll -.
If O- Hlwr •most. T. -Bona. B-JJ. .19 0-00033 Saunite. W. Halqh, 8-11 , .

.

sa oooooo WtaMtero PrtnSm.TT aaig. 8-ll

S. Salmon 14
........... O. Gray 9

G. SkMti T 13

*j£SSS2 OirsnJac*?; (Mrs F. Browne I. C. Bowldsa. 5-0-2 J. Rolil 1508 430304 Auiumn Glow (BI (J. W tatnr). T. Fatahoral. 4-7-13
_ _ G. Bcdcston £

i T2 fnah
,

T-UJJevsr Soy Guy. 4-1 Gresnladurt. 5-1 Autumn Glow,

J?'BlnMLala * S «»-

a-«a uuregnguaa, d-xl-s. Houott &
040- Forrton Logfoti. 6-11-6 McNally
0__ King Caspar. 7-11-3 ., Cm*t 7

*» oooooo WhMhM prtnoasa, T. Cnlg. 8-11 . - A. Mcksy- 7 S
_,2ri Unton. 9-4 LeProtTOdont, 4-1 Jou-BtOCR. 7-1 Haif a Portion. 8-1 TartanHW. 10-1 SangltB. 20-1 others.

.

S-Ou Mama
ueJi. 6-1J-6 Bartow 3
DM. 5-11-5 Owen .7

Umhranza. 10-1 Flame Tree.

4.45 PENRITH HANDICAP' (£879 : tim)

i Sts .visasw
5

: py w^ ioK W.x^^i-a-V I'.'.'.'.ZZ'.’.'
*
6 ; &chSS°E. ia

« -£P!K!1 E?r9"wJ BjgHWH. 5-8-9 ; * R. Street <5

n •2PV*'' J3 ' nichifida,. 4-8-7 M- WJuod t 3° ‘”34<W grow Cuirency. ffosta. 3^7-13 K. Leason 1

over when he edged a catch at v. w. Damoi . . , . iwt -xi x
bead height to first slip where .

®5“u*JS,aJ? (l° .'Uddirse* |/Crb\'SflirC V [North 31115
Brearley held tee boil well. Rose 1 - Somnrect o.

4.35 CRATHORNE STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £1,
702 : 7f)

3 4 Charles Edgar (MISS G. Woston). M Ranrlv. Oro n

mo- Boa.Bpara. 5-11-3 ...... loach
DO- snaks Dance. 5-11-5 G. KWoM 5

? „ BSgsr (MISS G. Woston). M. Snarly. 9-0 B. Ibyldra 3-44400 Pleating Spirit fB) (M. Howara). M. W. £astarbp. 9-0

3 A2S2 SfJl 8001 'UI H. d» WaJdani. B. Wqnrn. 9-0 ' t. PlSnoU *? rj. Bodo_ lno *o
‘ 58 otodoo MhSrf Dhu (’ £f; jTvK'lfilU.'&7-¥” I~ I

"
I ?]-3?'Low* *<f

? aSss s"^Rnr^r-w,5SLw. ,' v̂""" 514 wi’,.8 sm,*M' io-1 M
a MM . __ C. Ecdeston 11 Tudor Flnta. 20.1 nt hm. ’ _ .

'

and Slocombe added 50 in 25 overs jeoson.
B. Wight and A.

DOS- Tudor Flute. 7-11-5 .. R. Evans
. gracy Watt. 4-11-0 . . Unlay
0 String-'ran-along. 4-ii-o

Mr Cambtdne 7
B 1

/2?P,'23.
Hamonaw rc-D y, PT powon. 9-7-7 .. .. , . .... J. McLean 7 4

? 7 5-7-T M. Wltfiam 5 8
.7 301000 'MmiIIW'(D1, u. Jcrmy. 5-7-7 it, For IQ
8 Oioooo Mhatrl Dhu (B, «i J. wf WOtU. -3-7-7 I ? .i»V Law* 9

s5SERs

Todars cricket Worcestershire v Notts

NORnv.Mi'iuNMiiRE: First Innings
R T. Virgin, c Tajlor. b TUnnl-

cliirr .. IJ
•C. Coo*-, b Sicrantw... -.45

COUMTY CHAMPIOHSHtP
DERBY' D^rby-hlrr v Kcrthair ptnnsMrr

11.00 U 6.50i

AT WORCESTER
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

B. Hauan. c Gifford, b Cumbu.. it

Muslima Mohammad, c Swurbrook.
b »rnfcr

VT. UirVJns. t Tavior. b buvnws 43

CARDIFF: GUiarman \ GlouuslcrslUrc I 5- JJS1
11.00 to t>5U..

DOVE : 5'Jasra: v Ken: .11 DO to b.T-0>.
WORCESTER: Woroo»ter»irl»» v Noi-
_ rtngtumslilrr <11.50 lo 7.oo«.
CHELMSFORD: Middlesex v Somerset

ill.OO to 6 jOt.

. w . ILuidall. c Heraslcy, b
Eavns

C. C. B. Ulcc . c Humphries, b
Holder

k. Cooper, not o-m
Ei.tras Wb 10. nb 4i .

.

T. .1. '"ard'e-
. . b Barlow . .

, , P. M'lUsjr. c Carlow, b Hoadrlrk .

. u. Stioro c Tav'or b Hrr.drkk
D“ Sanrj- Sjwar. l SwarhrooV. b
A StaMiiuon .. ..
° fl. Iloilnion. c K.ir!nw b 'Itllnr ..

i n !> Bod; l-a-w. b S't'Vcruon -

.

*>2 I B. I. onrrihi not out .

.

-7 I Extras tl-b 31

r rnrl -. 4« -1 U.HII UOHlvn, nuwjr LAUD.

s BUJua- .'WBvFU -
:::: S

^
H ^raoSSo teft.'S: * «s amxictr hwrdle
1= CMOO*, Ha,pin. Hand M1 ... IS

(Hwidlcap :E672 : 3m in
13 004002 Mrs HIgglua virR^wril). K. MtoSird B-li ...... 6 020- Bomrtbtogs Missing. 9-12-5
14 o Pearl Moir it. Gsnw-Mxthlscn>. J. muDulU. 8-11 __ „ „ . Mr Wilson

5.15 HARTSmE STAKES fDiv n : 2-y-o : £556 : 6f)
,g °® Careme. P. HrtWn M
1 ? O Hl-Onn. Deny* Smith. 9-0 ....

°® Careme. PtMcOUji. M T. O’Ryam B 8
O Hl-Ouay. Dany* Smith. 9-0 J.LoWo '

.*3 MorfcSBiaii, J. Dontoo. 9-0 Ron HuteWnsonnnf« K5£fcKi",w'
f
vJ25!! ,9P. AP -- Rnii HuWUnson 7J? OOOO star Kio, V. Mitch oil. 9-0 P. Tunr x

Hsasi

;

IS 5s* *• Corn
1

(Mrs J. Shawi. W. Ebay. 8-11 -. J. Bleudbtt^ 9 I
Brewn l«

L
CuitU^. .V-llO

.Mr Wilson 23
Mr Irby 7 35
1-1 27

o Valrotanlfcp S. WalnwrighL 9-0 . -r ---..— J. WOlnwrUpii 7 ifO Chsyne VMft.M. Stouts, 8-lt — id
Cropto*. R. D. Poaeocfc. B-ll M. Wnhwn fi S
Gantenla Prom. B HnmnrtieMd. 8-U T. Tros 4Wr StnwtaB 03 UMMdrn, Ju SVUMng , 8-11 ; . ; . E. Aotar «

,_9 Onu of lndla, C, Tnoroion. B-ll O Gray ia
S?a Caroleal in, D. Jamy. fl-ll T. Rogers a
Thorgastnr Balaahka. M. w. Entrrbo. 8-11 ..- D. Shaw 7 3

OTHER MATCH, hroner Trooby

1 oul I.’ wlh. hO overt .. 14U
“‘I. J. SniL-dlry. R. F. Dncer. J. D

Birch. R. A. Whtis. tB. French and
SCARBOROUGH: WanvlcLahtac v Hoinp-

j

O. Ft. Doahi to bat.
ilttar m.eo. 55 ovrrs*

.

SECOND XI COMPETITION
TAUNTON: Somcroet II v Hampshire II.
SITTING BOURNE; Kra: II v Mlddlc-

srs n.
LEICESTER: LoicuLcroluTe If v Derby-

shire U.

. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—CO. 2—«S.
..—lSo.

Total 1 56 3 overs i . . . . 166

I urn SeiUCDOIlS • PO* MW tw ..rVf_fSS3E 7 - „ , . .

Stfiwi EyOur^aniStaff c^i*. Carlisle SdeCtlOffiS
Twnnicurto,

^7-*=c?-;ii stg»n^m. ..0 Girt of Shiraz. 230 BE SWEET U specially recommended. IS sSSS^f
1-

"fSP^ By Our Racing staff
irf-SiSSSK S“Pfr Nova. 3JS Malgalatti. 4J Lochranza. 435 Seed Com. io??

p
«h2£.

1 “totoiWiriE
2.15 Court Amour. 2.45 Sir Destrier. 3.15 Ascot Royale. 3.45 Belle

EHBYsHiRt' Fir« tn-rinas
By Onr Newmarket Correspondent

«lbctiohs- ais Jn-mo 3 «s
Nova. 4,15 Joss-Stick. 4.45 Forliana. 5.15 Markamafl. ,

wrrtohi. noi ' out .. 4 J-®
2-30 Cherry Htoton. 3.5 Elland Road. 335 Rifle Brigade. fiaiMnW»M. s.'is pouMg own. al4s By Onr Wewmarlr^t Correspondent '

o «lnsh P«t.4.3S Pop A long. gg, £SSK ..13 c*». /4S p «XS Bomddd. il* oWn.lnA..

Fleeting 9ptalt. 16-1 Charles Edgar, 20-1 outers.

York selections
By Our Racing Staff

Mlro MltdieU 7- „Mf Popham 7
saas^*4 c"ptao - 8' 1

Carlisle selectioos

Second XI competition

„ WOROESTERSHinE: G. M Tampr.
B. J. B. Jones. E. J. o. Hcmstav.
D. V .

Pxl-I. B. L. D’OHvrlra. H. G.
\j UwcL i D. J. Humphries, c. N.
noyns. V. A. Under, *N. Girrord and
J. Cumbes.

BcJitis points .1 to riolei; Worecslar-
shlro 1. Nottinghamshire 1.

L'mnrra: K. E. palmer and J, Van
Geiovcn.

Barlow. 7
-3—cp

—

n.

DERBYart lfit: First hcimss
J. C. wrrtohi. noi out ..
A. Kill. B Hodgson

HARROCATE: L-incv -lilrv n. 'J'>7 (nr
7 iG. E. Trbnni lud. rt. .w. Rjicbiro
,'d not ouii and wr no wVi iA.

a. hiu. b Hodsson . . . . o 43 Irish Poet. 4.35

Total (1 wla. 1.1 oven) . . 4

.. A. J. Borrlngton. *E. J. Barlow,

York results
Katharfita. ch T by FYanklnMnM

—

Karsavina iLoay Halim) . 8-5

r<4 not ouii ano l wr no wu ifl. SCARBOROUGH: Former Trophv: SO
Kennedy 60 noi oul > : lortalure II. overs: Esorx. 187 for 7 (Gooch 63,
1 31 lor p dvc K. Sharnr. EJ no: out. K. Font 65>; Yorksbtre. 176 (Pont
r.. Old b

-
'! not gut i Jnd t>Ci for 'J.

Match (UtfWft-

r. for. 36. R. East 4 for 09), Essex
brat Yortshlre by 10 runs.

to bat.
FALL OF WICKETS. 1—4. J

- ~ —
Bonus points (to date) : Derbyshire

|

Tj
2S{l5S,

r
iS4. Northamptonshire 1. I —Ro&ukf

I'mplres: W. E. Alley and J. P,
Crapp.

*» f 3.2S) BRISTOL HANDICAP
(2-y-o: CM3: 7f> Fontwell Park programme

CMMrated
1^ Rta Hutchbu^n

1 (Ml 5 !(™dui Yufriirr
P;

ri^li
IC?' TYm?fnn

SP
}

Spamino Grace. Nahriston. 8 rut.

„ TOTE: Wb. lTp: placm. 12p. l;

2.0 TANGMERE CHASE (£774 : 330 ARUND&L CHASE (Hands
‘

. .
*•€ MB J ’ tee

'

Yachting

TJo Firjl, 20-X Maiwur Kflharal,

Swtaa Commander. Quaker HUL 18 rob. Bmeruld Kwperor. b c, by Rlbero—
TOTE: win, .tap; plaeoa, 14b. IBP. Frangipani tJ. Hanpma. 9-0

17p; dual forecaiiT Cl. 09. fl*

C

ecil, a* „ E. Hide CIOO-SO) 1
Nowmorkot. Sht hd. iai. Bnia SL.SJJ?®? m- ^oS*> 2

, JUte RAN: li-Q Sovereign Times,w Uyuohiptter. 1 1-1 Bonun f«tn 1 ,

4.35 .4.371 DALTOH MAtOBH STAKES 1= IW-. Uflaatlr. 00^ Nor,!, *OWa

Gupor Da. 10-11
cap: £1,044 : 2im)

Australia settles Waples misses the mark
an<! loses some ground

leianrt 4,,- tn Ey Jolln NicboIU best ra(±ig. at varying

U^ .V .MgCggt 1ST- Mister Know AIL 8-lO-l.TGnctjr . . MrFrench- Soduty. 11-11-4 Grecey
Mx)or Oweit '8-JJ-a. .- . Oftord

TOTE : Win, a60 : olacao,- 13p.
a9p; dual fcirecutJja.Tr. P. ifa
at Lambonni. 91. ay.

<M0- Non!. 6-10-8 .......... Rowu
00-4 Polo Bsy, 76-10-8 Charlcm

. - Mr -Sloan
Rredto. 13 -10*0 ...... Ranger 7

1*3 MUW Know AU. 6-3 Frodo.

„ S«l»t Oo. 5-x Roto Boy, 4-1
hUpotoon. ;6-i jdoptf. 10-1 Fiend)

NownuoKM.
Sb.LSsrc.

2.50 13.311

It lid. 121 .
ijnlB JIT VMIBW M. L. TtaOnia* (30-1 1 2S«»erolgn lane J, BleaxUio fl6-ii 3

1.14. hv Snow Baron
STRENSALL STAKES fPSJiJg:1.®""? Btann. Pardon

Smety. ao-i Major. Owen.

Newport. Rhode Island, Aug JO.
.—Botii elimination issues were—Both elimination issues were .Most of tec week’s more sue- mLS .,tote! \viitii7p: deal iwecMdu.VOT. Emperor. tote: win, £2.&i; bum, :

best radng. at varying levels
among tee 46 entries. At the head

(FUMro: £2.903: 7fi
Mro McArdy, h l. by Tribal Chief

Hanlna (»n E. Keidowril).
3-9-0 .... E. Hldo i evens fai'i

Be Caty .. flan Hutch In ton fl4-li
No Cards E. Eldln fB6-401
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Swagger C4Ut),HH,
TOTEi..\t'ln..l7p: dual fOrecML 9

Aura, W-i Ouches* Of itou
T^'

1
Ri^ae.

3 otwethertB'. 4L d*l. anin 38,lSsoc.

«s as. Baras
Fwf^E924 ®®saaLf'SfiSST: 36d. Tirntew U». 4>U-S .. Crttetha

5-« fS.4R\ CUnmSOH HAHDICAP
,

RoSTiiJS bi, by sur Moo— 230 .:. OVING HURDLE ^lafl* (B. HtCkAI, 4-7-6 /V _ riir, rt... Ml 44<>.

_ a. saareftoee (shm > i («OTOC« : £416 : rm lx)
Ttanron .. R- St& r^a n ran 2 123 jure Choace; 7-12-2 T. Oevtof 7

3 0-00 Apson'j Jewel. 6-11-9 . _ . _
.
Also RAN: 7>a fl fav Royal ntn.

4-1 OkleM. n-3..W‘«dthl, 12-1 Ptomma 00-0 GotdenWUe, 3-11-
fdUu. Cornet KoiiooBnt. 14-1 Jekfl
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•

25
\ 1

rttol. Svenge, out or the final nie most common cause for hc-ujlts- womim- «*«* m. Bireh <12-1 > _
3

3.B (3.81 SILVER JUBILEE HI
CAP (3-y-o: C5.76Ti Ira 3Vi

i"*rS5 4.0 AUJINGBOURNE HURDLE
5-1 CM*. (Novicd : £546 : 2m If).

*

O-XS fJbRi'JhMB, 5-11-5 - - -L-
t

,
Stirann . Quay.. 5-tl-a Champura
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f
440- Maater Straight. 5-10-13

B 1IJ , H. Emu
TOaraer
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fco. SSSJXPt.!
Crinltha —Swa» Btvetlal Family, H-4 sttxUui

kj* Bmrm ooiers,
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t

.
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Cup.
Australia swept Her Swedish

rival, Sverige, out of the filial

Bath
‘
4UTO <£^^1

Qtam, »>-i JjottouvTOe
,
8-1 - ABso

Jewel. pU Strutto. TtaJsme Lane.

*'WlT
,

:

a
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SEPT|M«« *takm

HANDICAP (GW
Amin dual, ) p.

ci : CbM A.
M. Richardson > ; Class

, , . — c Maggie .-:ay n, Brown i : Oaas S:
wins "as tile largest in memory. C0rroC r course. Big o is. cronsi: cios* &: ojmrr-
fieri. Rotons, the Skipper, must cau*«7 Ui TttMQll;. Dragon ebag:

feel confident about tackling -Z^V'oiipSnn w°d
d0
\ Parody Wn tcV

m
Sirita ; Wa-

rnurascous In the final teat wliich 50 question did not nave to rp. casit.»n.
.

scnib- 'lauronp. u

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Gabloch (4UU. 9-3
ctwye. B-i Ropiquc. ij-i Iniahlackcn.
7 tan .

TOTE: Win. 22p: places. 15p, 188:
dual fortcart, b6p. H. wrapg. at New

"»S?8SSSte^«c-JZ**mta~

; ll«m>

f.Arctic Kbnda
fJ. .Owens 'i.

r raw)

430 FORD HU11DLB (Nrariees

;

' £©S:'2m if)

p. cook r£ii a
...... R. StreriTniO) 3

dual forecart, b6p. H. wregg. j

nureot. 4L At- £nUh 12.3SKK.
Valuer did not run.

Swy’Wmg'n jcVcSr£rE£5 Tr'S AK.VV, , f

roura ,Tcous In the final test which warts to question did not have to rp. bas»>ii. squib- naurono. j.

S™™ sitSto 13. 1* ttmf, merely left to one side

For Sverige there v-ns some an“. 1vas missed id the Burnnam: Quara in. Ktuandy),

consolation in the announcement excitement of the race. Even —
by .Man Braid, head of tee Aus- ®^LnceP drip oht kiol; bljt an worid champion,
tralian syndics re, of plans for an experience dor tee local helms- ships*' uroai rare: i. a. camtr and

3.35 (5.441 PLAYBOY BOOKMAKERS
HANDICAP <£V298: 6f 1HANDICAP <£3J»8i 6f 1

Honda, ch f. to- Riots Tack—Wood“* •«fa Sj
ffi-i£S3. re.,, i

LukB Sptond.1 P. TUlk 125-1) 3

i tiKtr r,J££9 5-1 jt tat Hmw, tott- unJr'oo*.. rim/m 5*42 RTO AnOdc« S-JO-7 r . One4K'&

-
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it a S-46 /3.51> TOC HILL £TAK*« .
->»« Wpjnl». !..j 0^3 R.lbO) .1' 1 • .mr-- -

EAHIHAH HURDLE “
(Hodtep : £812 : 2Jm> > {SriSST'4g& - ' w

: ‘J™
js iar^f 2SRa^3s^«0

igffi I“ iislnyood, 7-11-4 .... Jankha S»a P*u-ian>' 10-30 ,i., bmj
asr unwy, 7-if-l3 Brpwn » TtrabTlSMT. . ainiSton

_ 4-5 Plretean, 7-3 *«rt Jmaa. s.i

140- Brushwood,- 7-11-4 •. ... Jankfaa
33-4 Tmtor unwy. 7-10-13 Brown 5
as-4 oanwt Kohounfe. a-io^7 axh»

CWO Unto Jj8
. 7-2 Tudor
fMhpntak. M M Carnet

L 0-1 Rad
10-1 Bhu

T4IMH.. 10-10 .... Ouunplon

Frtf8U
C
S^^w&.RSDa

(

ot^^?
l3"1

-

• Doubtful rtomarT
' SHLBCnOHRs SM>
Ooidsivfllf. 3-0 t

4-o anting
’btSK&F §58
ng crone, ajsq 327

™ io I* .Dm. i” *= SSPI^VJf.? SS?®. Si
peted for m a new fire-race senes. 5onata race. Below -and r. - Wehofsjch iwci; 4 , Jimmy ‘riErstngn? i3 -i ToJor jig.

According to Mr Bondi these races He was prevlouslv buildiok un 9 - Maurerjura, a .Houig sartueftgAS t ®2*i ymma sob. TkraBjiy. Pw ijog.He v.as previously h

might start as soon as two da.vs
j

a useful lead on points with

H. Maurer and R Krtllg iBwtire.'teAd):
&. . H. Raudanchl and K. .

Fcrau
is 6 . P. Mlu and G. Etoohi

from now under tec same rules as irios, but now Peter White has 1
.
...Q^ran yandaig^: i. tote- wm. eajrtbikws. oip. ci.ig,

for the America’s Cup. “There's draw cIiMer after yhieripg .Ms l^i,®

Luka aplmd.1 P. TUlk 125-11 a "S-g./3.Q11TOC HIU. STAKES fa-M — mm 1
John Innt . . L. CMmock OH)' 3 flldro: £70?: 5f 16t*a,T*** ESTtoSto' . S- RwiSSk f

RAN: 9-2 fttv UbedtttT. 11-B ' JtfJORAN- mTZ
g.^Hraramb.0 |4U». SO. "gTjJjl TOh«L^ (%,
_ TOTE: Win. eaBi'riWSM. OIB. Cl.12, CbrUffl Lp tia, «rtK

rosmin (»a It raoj ,7< ——— i — —

iWon and Ex^er INjK

00-1 Youua Bab. HbcSbUt, Pay
26.1 muramwo (4ih). so* moB
is ran.

i45^^ a*. H vr- *

Eoutrocw «l-10

'S^&jflOPOa '

a lot more to Sverige than has second win of tee series

been soon to this scries
!

Bond aid.

As usual, the Squib SfSWM'iW:W!? |

14Mwc'- Crimson dU *“ ran-

.
...... - r,,.,.

- Nteiseu and M. Pediroan ftiromazl}
most namerotis aad enjoys toe aae: e. wins raid Eraoid. sai«

4J5. f4.7 1 OUMN
(*-p-o: ci, 780: fit)

nsoa SUk’dld’nm lint- *3 ten.

OUSEBVRR HANDICAP SOoPdual^fwMuf1

!

7S0 :w AruadoL CaS :

*TVW|
* Aqairt^

-2.16: 1. 'New WWf • 14-71 .*-0*, JiW s .

S
Hded (5*1); 5. Welsh Dnur HeOnsr

'-
T.4K_fr Pcrslon Pfotre. ,<1^» ; _t£ .

pi«t u7<i>' o. jnedooe J«a» <e*a>, •

AkdAv. . a.

16*1}. b reu.

f
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i. 5Sh; x**u* «t«na <iui*>ra.Tra»«i
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n&sStOD ^%fhy by W'.aew^xia^--
•Haodjar^J^:; r.'\

.faiw^r^riL
. notinc&S«J -m',0teJpariy --aMS.
Ha&SbMnjpSim -N^-mJteMeiMrjr;:

.

GrefeMMtod.- may-;*#* hw*t- Temp-; t>
ted “tP-

’ ^'a&oaffi.
-. .the-snare vj*.

Bnnma*--' <^;^#an«?»:’deteice“':fe
r^'“ -T?

“^•:
- coaM

:
’Jtave^.

'

^^^iI*edsiU«tsil) to usances-. .

,

and -^littMalrirjae-.ha^-Jnu«c^L.
patBtrta^wS. oMorwariis ‘bu^one
of Snffi£od*&' most regnlar mem-
tvet&>»r .fhe attack in recent yean,
Gbaj4m^.-&ftl ; hBeir omitted: \

•- S'Gd^d^’A'i^retdrii - to

hatfo^-toasStfatiniL is deKght-
m\y. Arvag&iative.. If: Mr Grcen-
woodl»=*««aeCBS£^ - pon^esrie. -

hadVhr°&^J t, ' trim bati;—*nd It

was; flo so-^tije '^The .old: and the new : Ian Callaghan (left), recalled after
,nMi^Vg^jrag^j^g i-iotropreted2 ~Jerry :McDermcitt, the only nncapped player in the England
a$ «*ot -d*isp«afati<mrJn. the prei

. .

J **
sa^j^ckom&tmxs, .

'
-with -.Mr \. / ,..

Greew a >f d 1 Jc^dng X-.r ;> quick ? - at uader-23 level. The mild sur-
re^nol ^f fee turn's' confidence, .-: pities "ire to he found In the
s f:;- iru^Sei^fci-Tfijdisnc recogr-itioa :

. . t>-«issiaas rather than inejuaons.
of CaSa&iiti

n

r ethwmmnr comriha- • - -

. Mr -Greenwood deliberateIt

an absence of 11 years, and
party.

-tfon^far liyerpfc'firt’s ^socoess .over .chose. a small party for a mm .

-*.'xtcsadKi^.t£.. :-. i-j.y- 5 .; •

r
- * . •; -.-. paratively _v

'

Greenwood were together at West
Ham -United and Hurst is ouw
manager of Telford United In the
Southern League.
Hurst .wiM join Bill Taylor, of

Manchester City, on the inrer-

.

national coaching staff, beginning
with next Wednesday’s same. They
will start work wben the party
meet at the weekend.; The team
mar be known by Sunday.
Yesterday Mr Greenwood also

announced the under-21 party for
Tuesday’s game against Norway
at ' Brighton. Although he Is

anxious to take a. personal interest

, , .. „ . .unimportant match and
irtbaf- Cbanoon, England’s

.. J as’representing r wtiar-..
1 most experienced forward, was

is .'tieST.in^foeaiall'”, -is -stDl as - only • temporarily overlooked.
pnerg^cEC asrhe-.was ^ IP: years :'ago ^ Several -fringe members of Mr
aad. ’hveai-'thS week -he was Kevle's’- earlier groups, including
Tepbmd tohavp outrun. the^^youth- /Iknde, Royle and Todd, and not
fukCftrisea;teath^in.au;lai!ague.Cun -:.facluded 'and injuries deprive the
imUiA at^nfieadJ'But Jie is much : <eain of Brooking. Gerry Francis
jSorey^tiian: ' ^veterW- etc

-
and Mills.

todly;ae»^;ip8p lrgtion in: ^ Mr : Greenwood’s choice of fiir-
nn^ttM,-,--.e^<iauy

i
-"t

; a5. i»erry -. -wards is unlikely to be based on
"yiaSfflK clubs. He has two wingers, Hill

.
C^Iaghdii^.iiniafi^r.« hntf -the

. and .. Tueatv and four other
.artackeris^in

7
Pearson. Keegan,

: Mariner aiKi Trevor Francis; Only

fKim ' Pestrsito and Hill come from the

;

:^M^sgKag- ;as^*rjaaaw* s »._
-expecfenced than Pearson hnt his T. McDermott (Liverpool)

attractive-
: and thoughtful style K. Kennedy (Liverpool)

'
- ^/; may :->eU appeal -to -the

1

new I. Callaghan (Liverpool)

«hM- ••manager. - .• B- Wilkins (Chelsea)
- wvti f

-

haiwL - - Another - name from the past B. Talbot (Ipswich Town)
Mr. K. Keegan (SV Hamburg)

matdiw^5&&AStTt;uxftm^^;oa ’.-Greenwood[ anwuncetf that he had T. Francis (Birmingham j

October ‘-Italy on Nov-' appointed Geoff Hurst, the scorer P. Manner ilpswich Town)
dneappei - of three goals for England In the

.
G. HHJ (Manchester U)

playw la is McDermott;- IdS6 World Ct^> final, as an S. Pearson (Manchester U)

but he Jm^ t^reseated England akaistant coach. Hurst and Mr D. Tueart (Manchester C)

in the more
.
-junior side o[

England’s international football,

he has asked Dave Sexton, of
Manchester United, to manage tbe
team next week.
One o ftbe brightest prospects

in the sonth of England. Ward,
of Brighton, is one of two over-

age players included. The match
is .in the European championship
for under-21 teams and England
at present lead their group with
four points from two matches.
Under-21 football has now taken
over from the former under-23
leveL

England party
R. Clemence (Liverpool)
P. SbQton (Stoke C ity)

.

P. Neal (Liverpool)
T. Cherry (Leeds United)
E. Hughes (Liverpool)
D. Watson (Manchester C)
B. Greenboff (Manchester U)

30
23
7

12
47

12
0
9

6
5

32
4

4

12
6

Under-21 party
P. Bradshaw (Blackburn Rovers)

J. Middleton (Nottingham Forest)

P. Hinshelwood (Crystal Palace)

P. Futcher t Luton Town)
P. Haigh {Hull City)
D. Peach '(Southampton)
S. Sims (Leicester City)
G. Owen (Manchester City)

P. Reid (Bolton Wanderers)
G. Rowell (Sunderland)
S. Williams (Southampton)
A. Curbisbley (West Ham)
P. Barnes (Manchester City)
L. Cunningham (West Brom)
J. Deehan (Aston Villa)

S. Elliot (Sunderland)
P. Ward (Brighton)
A. Woodcock (Nottingham Forest)
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twirfr- - ritK^Sovifcf - and ‘i Swadish,- •.• Cror. rrle«». Kl«chf. IMrner- Melse.

xesirits^ -Brian- Clough, ;tie Nottingham
' Fores: manager, wdl - give his

;
,lf*xt;yjtobnflL. tire team meet answer today to 1he West German

:Austi^:Tff Viduoa .lor their Brer - dub? St- Fault, who wish to^wgn.

hkrouivyiirae Worid- Cnp qualifying. • Jiis
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Players may be given their

freedom on September 19

V PCOL PROMOTERS ASSOCiATIOW. ^

.

ClgTIFiED dda DIVIDENDS
Aildwdends are \

rescrutiny. ^ . / i ..^ AUGUST 27lh

LITTLEWOODS POOLS LIVERPOOL

^WOWjNNgS

*
--:

:TH£<^YGMY.TItEBLE CrthflfCC. 7

- ?4FTS':-.V-;- .....£268^59-00

£2^80-65

"^ -•-.-.£T,006-OIT

J/zfprs
T

«;.. , .... • £5-75

4DRAVtfS...........:..£12*00

10 blOMES,.....^ ...£T) 2-35

4AWAYS...... ..£45-a>

EASIER 6 ,..;v;.;.'£225

' Akim dridwfa to onlt ti Op.

:
’•
j’iiv’i. Zj.Exp«m4*|Uld CwtHBiMlon J 3tb Anjint 1S77

-310- <*7u

TTERS POOLS LONDON, e.C-1.

DQZBMSQF 'NEXTBEST TOPS 7

0̂0̂ WOklPRBCORQ

’S ONLY
S-A-1P :

CHANCE

.

WINNERS

3 DRAWS
HNothinfl Barred)

4: DRAWS
:(Nothing Barrad)

8 HOMES -
4 “AWAYS
EASY 6

. Above dividends to units of iSp,

C3.0Q-

£28.00

C /

:

'&»iA Comm., for ISIh August. 34.5%

.. local collector
'

- f«^.^^»i't)iteeT i|:*WM-ZETTERS. LONDON. E.C. 1 .

£57.00;

£57.25

£48.50

League dubs will be given their
last chance to settle tbe freedom
of xornmet issue on September 19
In. London. The Football League
am. ..to hold -an extraordinary
general "meeting on that dav in
.the hope of. forestalling die
threatened strike by their players
over the issue.

Thirteen clubs, including all

those based In the Midlands, put
an end w two and a half vears
of. negotiations when they voted
against -.the . proposals

.
at the

League’s annual general meeting
in June.
They prevented the three-quarter

majority necessary to pass the
new -rules.

Since then players have been
given support in meetines held
throughout

.

the country for in-

dustrial action and it is understood
thar sereral dabs are ready to
change their minds. Under the
agreement, footballers would have
the right to move to a club of
their choice at the end of their
contract.

There would be no transfer fee
but a form of compensation taking
into account age, division and
salary offered. The six clubs who
requisitioned the September meet-
ing are Charlton Athletic, Man-
chester City, Middlesbrough, Nor-
wich City, Tottenham Hotspur and
West Ham United.
zOn the same dav, the League
dubs will consider the problems
of spodshorship and advertising
on players shirts at a second extra-

ordinary general meeting, called

by the management committee

Yesterday’s football results
Blackburn 1, Colchester 1.

Chesterfield 0, Manchester C 1
Derby Co 3, Orient I

Exeter 3, Aston Villa 3.

Newcastle 0, Mill wall 2.

Dsford'Utd 1, Bury 1.

Q P. Rangers 2 Bournemouth 0
Rochdale 0. Leeds Urn ted 3.

Southport 2, Hull City 2.

Tottenham 4, Wimbledon 0.

W Bromwich A 4, Rotherham 0.

Kilmarnock 0. St Mirren 0.

Aberdeen 5, Cowdenbeath 0.

Celtic 0. MnthN-wPlt n.

Clydebank 0, Stranraer 0.

Dumbarton 4, Hamilton 1.

Dundee 4, Berwick R. 0.

E. Stirling 0. Stirling .Albion 1.

Meadowbank 2. Forfar 2.

Morton 0, Falkirk D
Partick 0 Dundee Utd 0
Queen of Sth. 2. Brechin 0.

Raith R 0, Arbroath 1

Cycling

Japan take first gold

medal through Nakano
San Cristobal, Venezuela,- Aug

3L.—Kiochl Nakano. ' secured
Japan's "first gold medal for
cycling, when be won tbe men’s
professional sprira title at the
world cycling championships here
today. Nakano beat the defending
world champion, John Nicholson,
of Australia.- in the semi-final
round and went on to win tbe
final from bis compatriot, Joshl-
kazu. Sugata, who earlier beat
Giordano Terri ni. of Italy, in the
other semi-final.

-VERNONS****, in*SfipOOL

FOR EIGHT
GOES

A PENNY
, ...

5^Q^j^tREBLE CHANCE WINNERS
SMITH of MARKET. DRAYTON

"14/877

Nothing Barred Pools

4 DRAWS £9.90

9 HOMES . ; £171.75

5 AWAYS ; . - - £9.t5

Alt PiWdunris

-Treble Chance dBclwM
. la uftds o! 15p.

ii- ...... .

The East Germans dominated
the championships, which ended
today. They sent nine riders and
no competitor freon another coun-
try was aide to defeat t&em. On
"me first day, they entered one
ritifs

1

, . 19-year-oid Lotitar Thpms,
in. the 1,000 metre time-crial. The
result was a gold mratal. They
had three men in the amateur
Sprint — Haos-Jurgeo Geschkc,
Emanuel Raasch and Lutz He&lich
—and they obtained gold, silver

and bronze.

Norbcrt Darpisch and Uwe

Unterwalder won gold and silver
in the iadividcal pursuit. Their
team pursuit squad won the gold
medal today.
For tbe traditionally powerful

countries it was a different story.
ItSly managed to win one bronze
medal— in tbe professional motor-
paced event—and France failed to
win a medal for the first time
since 1955.
The East German pursuit team

rode with the. precision of a well-

oiled machine in the final as they
gained over seven and a half
seconds on the West Germans,
once the undisputed kings of
ieam pursuit. East Germany won

Cold Silver Bronze
Ease Germany 0 2 1
Soviet Union 2 11
Kctneriands 2 10
Wbu Cwinany l 3 a
Japan Lit)
Czechoslovakia 1 u i
Belgium l 0 0
Norway fl 1 O
Poland Olfl
Spain „ o l o
Unite'1 Stales a l n
Swiucilanr »» u 'l

Australia 0 O l
Britain O O 1

Canadi ft O J
Italy O O 1

Horse trials

West Germany the main

threat to British hopes
By Pamela Maegregor-Morris

fail intexnational 'teams,
and Individuals from the Nether-
lands.'aPd Switzerland, will be
fighting bard to prevent Britain

regaining file European three-day

event title at the Burgh!ey horse
trials, which ‘start, neat Thursday.
The foreign challenge include the

holders, from the soviet Union,
who are Gelding an unknown
team of: five, except- -for Viktor
Kalinin, with. Araks, who was
Sixth at Luhmuhlen..jn. 1975 and
25th ax tbe last Olympic Games in

Bromont last year.

The West 'Germans, who last

took the title- in Kiev in 1973.

look a far greater ' danger. They
have two of their team that won
the silver raeidSti at the Olympics—
Karl Schultz, the holder of the

individual bronze medal, with
Madrigal, and Otto Ammerman,
with Volturno. They also include
Horst- Karsten. • with the veteran
Sioux, a team member at the 1972
Olympics where he led in the
dressage. * He won from Lucinda
Prjor-Palmer, on Village Gossip,
at.Luhmuhlcn in mid-July.

Ireland field, only four, but they
could make up for their elimina-
tion, on technical ground*, in the
Olympic • Games. San Carlos, who
was on Butozolidin,. retained a
declared "antibiotic,, which he had
been

.
given ‘days before, in his

bloodstream-
Italy’s quartet include three

risk norIrish horses, among them Groghau.
on • whom Gerry -Slonot finished
sixth for Ireland in the Iasi
Olympic Games. Poland and
France complete the line up.

Golf

Deeble survives lightning attack

to record first British victory
From Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent
Philadelphia, Aug 31

The ong period of waiting is

over for the British Walker Cup
tetitn taking part in the Uriiod

States amateur Championship litre

at the Aroolmink Clob. The first

success to be recorded among the

10 players was that of Peter
Deeble, ihe 1976 Enjflish champion,
who won bis first round match on
the last green.

It was not an entirely -convinc-

ing victory for he did not hit a

single fairway from the tee coming
in. They are narrow in places and
especially wefli bunkered in the
target areas, but tiicy are not all

that narrow, and there was no run
on tiie ball. “ I ccunptexslv lost

any feeling in my legs ", Deeble
said afterwards. That was nor only
because of fuum'idfty. but because
of a heavy head cold that had
gone to his chest- He was heading
for his bedroom after it was over.
Deeble reached the cunt crae up,

holing from eight feet for rbe half
at tbe m'mh. but lost the eleventh
and thirteenth to pars. Fortunately
fur him, his obponmK. Whalley, a
19-vear-ald local scratch player
with a !iahmins half swing that
made Deeble’s look a)nosc lazy,
was not malting much contact with
rhe fairways either.
The course, measuring Just

under 7.000 yards, was playing
its full length and there was nn
more than five to 10 yards of run
on the bail. There is still 'a good
deal of moisture in the ground,
and the greens are not yet fast

by championship standards.
Deeble showed a good touch nn
the greens without rioting much.
The first casualty in the British

team was Paul McKellar, one of
the earliest out in Lhe cool of the
day. He was beaten 3 and 2 by
Padgett, a waiter from Arizona.
McKellar won tli? first hole in
a birdie and was ail square at the
turn, but his long game let him
down and be could not hole t-'ie

putts to remedy the fault. He has
had an unfortunate trip for. when
he left home, he had seemed to be
playing veil. But it is not an
entirely convincing swing, and he
never found bis game over here,
either in practice for the Walker
Cup or this week.

Bill Sander, the reigning cham-
pion, had a narrow escape in hi?
first match winning 'at the 19tb
with a par against Yaun from New
York. Ir was a match of quality
for Sander was round in 71. one
over a tough par. His opponent
took the lead with a birdie two
across the water at the picturesque
17th, and Sander felt sure his
chance had gone when he hooked
at the 18th. getting a free drop
from the track which runs through
the well spaced trees.

But his oponent followed hint

Course no
easy

test for

women
1 By Lewine MaJr

Two under par after 16 boles.

Peter Deeble : went to bed after bis first-round victory.

and Sander saved himsnir with a
100-yard pitch to Eive feci with his

opponent missing from 14ft for

tbe match. Sander celebrated his

reprieve with a huge drive down
the 19th. missed the green with
his second, but holed from 7ft

for the match.
Early American winners of note

were John Grace, runaer up o
Pate in this championship in 1974,

and a member of the Walker Cup
team tbe following year, Sander,
Scott Simpson and Hallberg of

last week's American team. There
has been talk of some British

players being homesick, ff there is

any such feeling it is ungrateful
to say the least, for they arc
receiving hospitality, and also
keeping out of Lhe championship
players of ability among the 2,800
who failed to qualify. In an
attempt to increase the number
of competitors, the USGA is to

change the present format as soon
as it can be arranged.

Their intention Is to start the

championship itself with an addi-
tional 36 boles of qualifying to

reduce the field to 64. This will

enable 2S0 to compete instead of

the present 200. Tbat last figure is

a maximum, for any delay here
today would make it impossible to
complete play before lark. Among
the last to go out was Martin. The
USGA appear to have a firm grip
on the championship, with fair-

ways emptied of all except players,
scoreboards for prominent players,
and a sharp look-out being kept on
the course for slow play. The
weather was less hot than recently
with less humidity.

Brodie was engaged in a hard
match against Nelson in which he
twice lost aa early lead, and was
one down at the turn. He was
driving longer rhan Nelson who
sometimes took a four wood off

the tee, but Nelson turned three
into two round the eighth green
to take the lead for tbe first time.

Vanessa Marvin dropped a stroke
at each of the last two holes yet
still contrived to lead the field,
on 74. at tbo end of the first day
oF the British Womens’ Stroke-
play Championship, sponsored by
Pretorn Ltd, at Undrick.

Burhill family foursomes
Results of the family foursomes

at Burhill yesterday were :

tOUND:first round: m™ m. wulih&dti
>21 1 dnd C. W'UUui&Dn >o> brat Mm
A. PlUiers ilbi and A. Pilh>*rs iK><.
J and 3: Wrr M. Brown msi and l.

Brown '20 1 heal M. M. Ulw.on if.'

nnd Miss C. Lawson i2l». -> And -J:
Airs H. Calderwood >37> and W. n.
Calderwood <.- > beat Mrs V. Dnllon
23 1 and K. K. Pollan 1 S 1 . at 21st:
Mrs H. Simnionds i!5> and R. Slm-
tnondj> iiu- b«ai Mrs A. Pratt il0 *

.md H. Pratt tl4«. -V and 3: Mrs M

.

BartkKi >8* and J. BarlPti if" brat
Mrs B. Ram«dc-n 1 IS 1 and R. Rdmsdnn
1 21 1 . 3 and Mrs J. B.juail 1 23

•

Mid R. Boval] i<>> beat D. H. F-rlrb-u.il
• Lb' and Mrs J Kendall nil, 7 and
5: A. J. Cox < 7 1 and Miss A. C.

Cox \.V. : beat l. r. Corrrdala -St-
and Mrs H. F. Bristow i2i. ~ and
2 : Mis M. A. Ra-.-m , 2Xi and M.
Bavin >>ii boat Mrs £ Newnian >•:>

and A. N rum an l -4
.

and 2 : R. 5.
Hobprr i

r
« i and Mrs R. Lynat i3fli

bra i R. H. MltChCll i IT i and Mrs C.
TdJ’lrr (Hi. 1 Hair: Mrs J. H. G*l-
braibi i UL i and D. Galbraith i3i
beat Mr3 St. Addmon • Wi .md >.

Addrison i J i l hols: Mrs p.
AiacOougall >m and VUcDougall
ii.Ti bcal Mrs P. 1 . Folcv-Brlcuicv
i IB and p. J. Folev-Brlefcicv >5i.
at l^Ui: S. G. Slllcm i7i and M.ss S.
M. SUItm i~3 i beat Mrs F. Uherlor
18

1

and D. N. WTiccln- )2H . . 7
and 6: I. Atrlntosh 1

1

-j 1 and Mrs R
F. B. McCatnic «5i beat Mrs C Hard-
Inn • •“nil and P. C. MaUuescn 2,.
< Berkshire iu 19th.

Miss Marvin has kept her game
toge±er well since breaking
through to win the English cham-
pionship in May. Runner-up in
the British and lcadiug amateur
along with Mary McKenna in the
Colgate European Open, she tvnn
five points out of six when making
her first appearance for England
in the E uropuean ream champion-
ships and three out of four when
representing Great Britain and Ire-
land in the recent Vagiiano
Trophy match.
With the rough having been'

allowed lo spraed in preparation
for the Dunlop Masters ai the end

.

of next month, the course is nn
easy test this week. Miss Marvin
was the only player to equal the
par of 74 yesterday—but there are
other good players not far away.
Dinah Henson, who won the Ncw-
mark Tournament by a startling
margin of nine strokes, is one of
three players on 75 ; Mary Everard
is nn 76 and one stroke farther
back are two professionals in
Vivien Saunders and Jennifer Lee
Smith.

There arc many among the
American women professionals

| who insist that, bad she given her-
I self time. Miss Saunders would
i
have made a good living for her-
self on the LPGA tour in the1

spring. In these islands she gets
little in the way of competitive
golf but since, in the five com-
petitive rounds she has played
this season, she has four dines
scored in the 70's, one cannot hut
w’onder bow she would fare even
now were she to play week in and
week out, in America.
Miss Lee Smith, who won this

event as an amateur last year,
has just returned from the United
Staes where she picked t up SfiOO
from her firs two LPGA tourna-
ments.
74: Mis* V. Marvin.
75 1 Mr« D Hrnsan. Ml** S’ Jn*n-

son < France i

. Miss r.
76: Mis* M. Everard. Mis* C. Nesbitt.

Miss K. Power*. Canaria i.
7T: Miss J. Lee Smith, Miss V. Saun-

ders. Miss c. Ponton. Miss .m.
Thomason.

78: Mr* B. Lewis. Miss A. Pa 111

t Francei. Miss 'I. Burton, Aliss A.
Norman. Miss J. Pooler. Mrs
Sham. Mrs A. Lii-iggs, Miss >1 . Me-.
Kcnna. Miss C. Trow.

79: or ti. CosiiHto. Miss S. Bam ford.
Mis* J. Grr-cnhjlgh.

80: Mis* I. Sterolou Greece i. Mr*
C Caldwell. Miss S. West Canada

.

Miss T. Perkins. MISS M. MidUi.
Mis* T. Moran.

Tennis

Rest day for injured Borg and Connors
From Rex Bellamy

Tennis Correspondent

Forest Hills, August 31

The United States tennis cham-
pionships, unlike the French, are
contested at a time when players

are not otherwise committed to
the American inter-city team com-
petition. So the entrv at Forest
Hills is stronger titan that in

Paris. Bat In other respects the
United States event has failed to
press some its claim to be recog-,
razed as the sunreme tournament
on clay. For example, the men’s
angles here are played over the

best of three sets until the quarter-
final round, which detracts from
the stature of the championships.

Today, too, the tournament
madea subdued start. Several
leading men were still involved
in a tournament at Boston and
Jimmy Connors and Bjorn Borg,
who contested last -year's final and
are seeded to meet in this year's

were both granted a day's grace
of in‘because of injury. It remains to

be seen how much their chances
will be affected. At their finest
they are the world outstanding
players. But if we are to accept
the casualty bulletins at face
value, neiiher can be confident
about his chances of winning here.
Both have muscular problems—
Connors at the bottom of his
back and Borg in the area around
the shoulder of his racket arm.

Should Connors and Borg fail

to last the course, the man to

look out for may be the champion
of France. Guillermo Vilas, who
has won 39 consecutive matches on
Clay. But Mannel Orantes, who
beat Connors in the 197S final,

has quickly bounced back towards
peak form after an operation in

May, to free a pinched nerve in

The elgow of bis racket arm. To-
day, incidentally, an older hero of
Spanish tennis—Manuel Santana,
champion here 12 years ago—pre-

sented Vilas with interesting if

hardly formidable opposition in
tbe first round.

Butch Walts registered the first

opset of the championships by
defeating Mark Cox. of Britain.
7—6, 7—6. Waits, ranked
fifteenth in tbe United States, won
hot tie breakers by scores of 7—4.
The 24-year-old Cox was

knocked out of the open last year
in the second round and this time
was seeded thirteenth. He seemed
ready to make a comeback when
trailing 3—5, 0—30 In the second
set. Cox broke Waits and then
held his service at iove to make
it 5—5. Each player held service
to set up the second tie breaker,
but Waits, with powerful service,
won 7—4.

situation. I simply am not com-
fortable with the whole idea ",
Miss Wade said at a luncheon in

her honour. “ 1 welcome the
chance to play an important match
on centre court so early in the
tournament. With ail the attention
focused on her. she's bound to be
nervous. Me, I’m not concerned.
I have had a lot of practice play-
ing 40-year-old men."

Other tennis
WIMBLEDON: BrlUsh lunlor hard

Lvun champioruhin* isDonsored by
CJrf-cn Shield': Bov'* Sinaics. Third
ixwnd: A. Pd llon beat S. G. Collar.
•»—V. 7— «. T. Rea til beat %l. . 1 *
Luighani, f>—C. 6—5: H. B. BrcL-r
boat M. A. CollMHI. 6—5. 6—1 : Nj
D. God den be* IT. 5. Lawrence.

It seems thar tittle love will he
lost on court when Virgina Wade
meets Renee Richards
“ I have nothing against Dr

Richards personally. 1 think she

has conducted herself weil in this

l: J. >1 . Dyor brat P. Hughps-
.
7—6. 6—2 : I. G. Cum* brat

K. P. Harris. 7—$. —IS. 6—2 : Sa
Edmondson beat T. N. Mills, 6—1*
man

- 1
;

R. Booth brat M. C. Wans*

GIRLS' Small** ' third round: C. J.
Drury beat D. J Stewart, 7—'. 7—
K. M. Gliincy heat L. Mactun. 6— ..

6—0; D. A. Je'.ans beat S. M. Lctan.

Rugby Union

A portentous season for England
By Richard Streeton
English rdgby is about to enter

what seems certain in the years
ahead to be remembered as a por-

tentous season. The United States
national side, the Eagles, tour for

the first time. A new area com-
petition above county level is

being introduced to help find the
strongest possible England team.
Changes have been made in the
fixture pattern of a streamlined
county championship.

All this takes place with a dif-

ferential penalty forming part of
the laws at long last. Even those
sad memories from the British

Lions tour should soon be dissi-

pated by the interest and variety
assured from tbe start of tbe
season.
The presence of the Eagles on

the fixture lists makes it apt to

recall the habit of American
weather forecasters to allocate
names to their storms. " Hurri-
cane Jeeps ” has now blown its

plotted course through the Rugby
Football Union. A great many
trees hare been bent and a fair

number flattened, but the bene-
ficial effects to the English game
from h>s presidency should con-

tinue to emerge in Lhe coming
months.

After any cyclonic disturbance,
however, the tidying up and
implementation of change needs
cooperation and tolerance. To
reap the full rewards English

rugby must seize its chance to

make further progress this winter
and must avoid any hindrance
from reactionary thinking. Sir
Anthony Wharton, a tfottingbam
solicitor and the new RFU presi-

dent, is folly aware of the con-
tinued need to adjust and for
flexibility-

Sir Anthony has every inten-

tion to keep the RFtFs forward
planning committee snowed under
with work. He believes It essen-

tial that new ideas are received

and considered. Already he has
instituted reviews of rugby’s
administrative and financial

organization ; the future develop-
ment of the Twickenham complex
is to be studied ; rugby’s rela-

tionship with the government, the
Sports Council and the Central
Council for Physical Recreation is

to be examined ; die arrangements
for youth and schoolboy players,

the thorny Issue of merit tables,

and even leagues in the future

;

a look back at the Mallaby report

and the RFLTs original report in

reply ; all these matters are to

So under die microscope.
The RFU’s reputation for

moving slowly was admitted by Sir

Anthony but he also reminded me
that more problems could be

created rather than solved by act-

ing too quickly. Tbe need, though,
for maintaining an open mind and
a readiness to act if necessary

was clearly there. Sir Anthony.
I suspect, would never have a

hurricane named after him- He
could well be the right mad.

though, to see that many of the
seeds already planted finally

reach fruition.

This season begins with what
descan truly be described as a

unique occasion when, as rugby’s
contribution to Jubilee year, the
Barbarians play tbe British Lions
at Twickenham on September 20.

In modern times die Lions have
never played in the northern
hemisphere ; rbe Barbarians will

include several Frenchmen ; over-
all, ic should have more sheer
entertainment, lustre and signifi-

cance than such festive occasions
have had sometimes.
England open their international

championship programme with a
match against France in Paris on
January 21. Wales on February
4 and Ireland on March 18 are
this season's visitors to Twicken-
ham. The French, it wil] be re-
called, won the championship last

season with an unchanged side
and without having a try scored
against them. This summer France
won the first international during
a tour of Argentina and drew the
second. Before the five nations
tournament starts they will have
played two internationals against
the All Blacks, who make a short
tour of France in October and
November.

Clearly England have got to find
their best team from die start of
their campaign. To this end the

new area competition could be an
important contribution and from
its innovation has stemmed the

structural changes being made this

winter. In tbe biggest sbake-uD
of tbe county championship for

more than 30 years, the event will

be reduced in rime for its semi-
final stages to take place on Nov-
ember 26, with the final on Decem-
ber 31. Tbe overall number of

fixtures has been reduced and the

midland division has followed the

London one in having two sec-

tions.

The changes in the laws, inevit-

ably, will bring concern to

referees, confusion at first to many
players and plenty of argument in

the stands. This is not the place
to give the changes in detail. The
basic intention is to reduce the
number of points scored from
penalty kicks. These have tended
to clutter loo many matches in

recent years and to hare had a
disproportionate bearing on tbe
results of what is a handling game.

Offences such as fouiing, ob-
struction and offside will continue
to be punished by penally kicks
from which goals can be scored.
More technical infringements such

as a crooked feed, foot up and
so on, will bring an indirect free
kick, from which points cannot
be scored. The Jaw relating to

the fair catch, or mark, has also

been changed : it is- no longer pos-

sible to calT a mark In one’s
opponents’ half : nor can a mark
be converted into points. This,
of necessity, is a brief summary
of some fairly complex changes
but the alterations should obvi-

ously help to make play more
fluid, not least near the opposi-
tion’s line.

At least Tugby has moved in
tiie right direction m the matter
of penalty kicks even if some of
us will not be satisfied until the
punishment for the deliberate foul
is made harsher in some way than
for any other irregularities. The
continued rise in dirty play and
tbe lack of uniformiiy in dealing
with it by referees on the field

and by the disciplinary bodies off

it. remain rugby’s worst cancer.
The time could yet be approach-
ing when the touch judges will

have to be enrolled to assist the
referee in this sphere. The referee,
understandably, often rends in
miss the deliberate unfair action
committed away from the ball, but
regrettably this aspect of things
worsens every season.

Uttley injured
Roger Uttley will probahly miss

the early part of the season and
he could be on the sidelines for
some time if an examination
reveals he needs an operation to

cure his persistent back trouble.

Leading fixtures for the season
SEPTEMBER 10 ! Brlllth Lions v Bar-

turians iTwlcfccnnami : Welsh lud.Oiriana i iwicitcnnami - wcun lud.
first prBliimiu«v round. 28 : Civil
Service v Untied States XV (Gloucca-

land i Ciaicbheadldl i. YoiishfrB v
Lancashire i Bradford i. Cornwall v
Gloucestershire Camborne'. Dcvnn
v Somerset i Torquay > : Irish Uilcr-

Jrisl' Trial i Dublin) • Welsh «rhonl* v
Scottish schools. 14: Welsh Cup.
third round. 18 : English schools V
Australian schools Twichcnham’i.

OCTOBER 7 s Cnflland under-lis v
Fr.-nch XV lOirelh : Cornwall v
UniitKl States XV Camborne i ; Scot-
tish first division starts. S: Covenuv
v United States XV Coventry ' : Eno-
tfeh county championship: Eastern
Count lea v Surrey li-alriopl. Hert-
lurdStUrv v Sussex iCroxlcy Orcem.
Kent V Hampshire iBUcUiealhi. East
Midlands v Lolcestersiufe .Narinamp-
lon or Bedford*. Dorset and Wilts v
Hertshire iBoumcnHmlhi. Oxlofd-
shire v BoctungiiainslTtfe lOslord',
6 : CosCorth v Untied Slates XV ilds-
lorthi: English county championship:
Clouceslerahlrc v Devon i Glouces-
ter*. Somerset v

#
Cornwall : Welsh

Lup. second preliminary round, its
Gcoltiah. inlcr-distnct programme
starts. 12 : Cambrldgr University v

_HroytiuJal matches .start.

.

NOVEMBER 2: English county
championship: Heruonlshirc v Kent
iCroxlcy Green j . Middlesex v
Eastern Counties i Richmond!.
Sussex v Hampshire iBugnor Regis i.

Berkshire v Oxfordshire iNcwburti.
Buckinghamshire v Dorsei & Wilts
(High Wycombe*. 5: English county
championship: Cambria c Durham
r Penrith i. Lancashire v Cheshire
i Manchester i, Northumberland v
Yorkshire iGosfonhi. 9! English
county championship: Midland divi-
sion sectional piay-oif. Last v Wesi;
London division piay-orr, group A v
group B. 1 ].- FRANCE v NEW ZEA-
LAND rTOulDiuci. 12= English
county championship: South and

jiusti anuil SUIUUI3 i inwmiutmu 1 .

21 : FRANCE v ENGLAND fPansi:
IRELAND v SCOTLAND fQubLm lmcuuiv Iii.wihnni# -I.-,-’ - .

Welsh trial • Cardiff'. 28-- John
Player Cup. first round: Morley v
r.osiorth: WaleDon v Bedford: Liver-

pool v Sale; WaisjH v Northampton:
Nottingham v Wakefield: Coventry v
Wilmsiow or Morpeth: Moseley v-

Ututed Slates XV i Cambridge i E"9-
ilsh tnunty championship; i^lcesior-
thtre v Notts. Lines and Derbyshire

Souih-won division, group playoff:“
nberland ' Working.

7Lrl'ceiiarT."S Ul iordsmrr vf Nofih
Midlands iBurtoo-on-Trent i. 15:
ENGLAND XV V UNITED STATES XV
(Twickenham); English caosiv cham-
pionship: Lancashire v Cumbria (Vale
of Lujie ) . Northumberland V. v Cheshire
i Costorth ) ,

Yorkshire v Durham
i Martov t. 19: English county cham-
pionship: Surrey v Middlesex 'Old
boor Parti. Sussex v Kent. iBnqh-
lani. Warwickshire v, fauffordimrr
'Upyemryi. Bucttaghaoishirc v
—

i Marlow i . Durset andHerfcsmn? i Marlow i. Dursei and
Wilts v Oxfordshire (SWUidom. Ji:
Lngltsh county championship.
chrUiHv v Durham iVteat tisrtio-

mol . Lancashire v Noritmmbarlamt
Waterloo i . Yorkshire v Cumbria.
Kendall. Devon v Cornwall
lEseien. Somer-sm v Gloucesirrsnire

i Bridgwater i . 26; New Zealand »ur
Fnaner i

"

or France Marts: English couni v
championship: Nonn MldUnds v 1»Tir-

wicKshir* ( Moseleyj. Notts. Unca
and DertFshlio v Last Midlands
/Nottingham i* 39: logiisil county
numudooship: Cumbria v Cheshire
(wiimamw/C Durham v Northunvber-

Cumbrla vNorthumt . .... .
ton>. Durham v Lancashire (Hartli-

{

tooli. Yorkshire v Cheshire iWilms-
gwt. 10: FRANCE v NEW ZEALAND
Purls : Woish Cup. linn round. 36:

English county cnamolonship, semi-
final round; London division winners
v South or Suuth-Wcsi: Midlands v
North.

DECEMBER 3: English Inisr-replonal
matches: North-East v Nnrih-wc»t:
Midlands Wear v Midlands East; Lon-
don South p London Norm: south v
South-West: Scotland B v Ireland B.
6: Oxford University v Cambrntfl*
Lretversiiy Twickenham i. in:
English lnler-dtvisional matches;
North v London; Midlands v South
and Souih-Wesi. 11: France B v
Wales B i Names >. 17: English inier-
divisionai piay-otts: Winners of
December 10 games meet tS.lpi.
losers meet 11.50-. bain at
Twickenham: Welsh Cup. second
round: Irish schools v Australian
schools iUmnrieki. 22: Wrtsh
schools v Australian schools 'Car-
diff >. 31: EnnUsh county Champion-
ship, final.

January 7 : English trial iT»irk«n-
luunj: Scottish Inal iMurravIleldi

:

BlackhMlh: Leicester v Aspatru or
Harilepaol Royers; Exeter v Balh;
Bristol v Faltnoulh or, piymouin
Albion; Clnueester v Lrdnci : Sara-
cens v London welsh: LS Portstnouih
v HarlCQUlns: Esher « London imu:
Richmond v Wasps: Rosslyn Part v
High Wycombe

FEBRUARY A: ENGLAND v WALES
-Twici.eniiom.i' Scotland XFRANCE i MUlTBVfleld i

.
IB: FRANCE

v IRELAND lPariS»: WALES •
SCOTLAND Cardiff ' The Army v
Roval Air rorte Twickenham '

. 2S:
John Player Cup. second round:
Welsh r.up. fuunfi round.

MARCH 4: SCOTLAND v ENGLAND
i Murrayfield ’ : IRELAND v WALES
< Dublin i ; Royal Navy v Tho Arniv
iTwickenham '. 8 : .

UAL final

Twickenham i. 11: VJJe'
third round. 18 - ENGLAND v IRE-
LAND iTwlclicnhami : WALES w
FRANCE (Cardifli. IBs France B v
Scotland B 1-** Hacroi. ES: Royal
Air Force v Royal Navy iTwieJwn-
ham'*; French schools v English
schools i ChJieaurooxi 3).: Weis.:

schools v Frencn schools {Swansea
i or on April J . ,

APRIL i; John Player Cup. spml.fuwi
round; Welsh Cun. semi-final round:
Irish schools v English whonjs
Dubhm. a: EnalisH schools v Scol-

ilsh school* i Gloucester i . 7: Sent*'

ilsh schools v Irish schools. S:
Welsh schools V English school*
'CoNorth). IS: John Player Cep.
final I Twickenham*. 2B: MlddlearK -

sevens ' Twickenham') ; Welsh Cun.
final 'CarHilf'. _ .

MAY 6 : Snelfing sevens iCaniitri. 13J
Wclah National sevens.

xN
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In 1973 the Victoria and Albert

museum mounted an exhibition called

The Craftsman's Art. No venue could

have been of course more appropriate

since the V and A was originally

dedicated to celebrating the superior

moral and economic virtues of good i

design coupled with hard work; the

“joy through work” admired by
William Morris, indeed.

However, since those fine high

minded days the degree of admiration

accorded to the working craftsman

has declined. In the popular imagina-
|

don, he became not so much a friend,

neighbour, crucial manufacturer and
repairer of the utilities and beauties i

of life in your own community, as a
|

ieans-clad iconoclastic student staging i

sit-ins on a stare-provided grant. Or
if not tbe former, then a weird figure
making com dollies and superannu-
ated wagon wheels for the benefit of
the tourist trade.
On the other side of the coin,

design trained students and crafts-

men, many of them extremely gifted

and radical, despaired of the level

of public taste, public understanding
of what their work was actually

about, and public willingness to pay
a viable price for hours of hand labour
and innovative thought. There was
even a fringe area in student think-
ing that good, or better, design was
somehow immoral because it did seem
to cost more than rubbish and there-

fore it was likely to be reserved for
the more “ nrivileged ” members of

society.

I have to say at this point that I

regard this concept as about the
greatest indictment of British design

The bridge between beauty and utility

education, for it implies a lack of
instruction both in philosophy and
economics. “ Good ” or “ better ”

design begins at whatever level tbe
product you are making is aimed ar,

ir can—and mostly should be—more
attractive everyday practical objects
for the chain stores, or it can be an
amazing hand-printed, devotedly
worked dress by Zandra Rhodes,
which will have just the same effect

on the mass market because it will
be copied, albeit ever so crudely.

A prime factor in good design is

that it is producable at a price which
fits it to the market for which it was
intended. Otherwise it is badly

designed, just as though it was not

functional or efficient. If the product
is too expensive for its potential

destination, then the designer has not
learnt—or not been taught—crucial

aspects of his profession.

The initiator of the V and A
exhibition was Lord Eccles, then
Minister for the Arts. Being a very
thoughtful man, and a man of strong
tastes which are not muddled up with
a lot of well-intentioned but
ineffectual dap-trap, he saw that the
time was right to re-establish the
working craftsman as a force in
society. The show was a tremendous
success. Furniture, macrame, textiles,

pots, baskets, jewelry, objects of
amusement and decoration, it intro-

duced the work of people who had
hitherto been an accepted and
unremarkable part of any town or
village to those who would in the past
have patronized the nearest Wool-
worths. It had one major flaw. There
were no prices on the goods and the
whole business about meeting the

j

designer and perhaps saying you

l

would prefer five legs on your chair,
' or a little bit less mauve and green
and a bit more mouse and terra cotta
was too discreet. The exhibition
sought to promote private patronage
from the most modest price, but the
British have long been suspidous of

< and hostile to the craftsman, and the
two need to be brought together more
forcibly.

Lord. Eccles saw the V mid A
exhibition as the “bridge between
beauty and utility” which is the
place he accords, rightly and suc-
cinctly, to the working craftsman. It

was therefore very sataory to have
his comments on the current exhibi-
tion at the British Crafts Centre, 43
Earlham Street . London. WC2. (OX-
836 6993).

“The last queen of England had
her silver jubilee in 1862. In the
same year Ruskin published Unto
the Last, a series of articles collected
in book form embued with his own
brand of romantic socialism. It is an
attack on the brutality of Victorian
capitalism and envisages a society in
which schemes of vocational training
would be sec up in government work-
shops which would regulate stan-
dards of workmanship and payment
writes Marigold Gcdman. editor or
Crafts Magazine in her foreword to
the Masterpiece catalogue. Readers
may recall an analogy with the Rus-
sian concept of the artist-craftsman
which I wrote about earlier this year.
“These articles ” continues Ms Cole-
man “bad a profound effect on
Wiliam Morris and his folowers who
in that year carried off two gold
medals at the International Exhibi-
tion at South Kensington ” (thus

1
proving that high morals need not
rule out commercial success)
“where his medieval style furniture

and glass was praised for details

satisfying to the archeologist from
the exactness of the imitation, at the
same time the general effect is

excellent.”

( It seems kinder to draw a veil over

{
the idea of a great craftsman getting

! a gold medal for the excellence of

his Imitation. The things in the ex-

hibition at the Crafts Centre are not,

mostly, imitative, but there are some
harsh remarks to be made about
them. Lord Eccles’ major criticism

was the lack o! selectivity in the
exhibits—“when you just ask two
hundred craftsmen to exhibit you get
200 assessors of wbat is good. Most
designers are hopeless at judging
their work, they probably just send in

what they think will sell”. He also
disaproves tbe new costing system, a
markup on prices of 100 per cent
“ when it used to be 33$ per cent you
could see a bowl, or a weaving, and
even if it was quite out of your
usual sort of thing to buy it still

wasn’t frightening, it could introduce
you to a whole new craftsman’s
talent. “We agreed that it is the re-
forming of the relationship between
customer and designer which is

crucial.”

Maybe this was one reason why I
was so taken with a visit to Fosseway
House Workshops at Stowe-on-the-
Wold, Gloucestershire. Here, in a
crumbling Victorian Gothic mansion
(44 rooms, exotic plumbing and wir-
ing), a group of very talented and

i very dedicated young people have set
up workshops and qussi-communal
living. Chilblains are mitigated by I

Photographs by Harry Ksrr ;

the unparalleled views around the
house, which is superbly sited, and'-
is in any case imbued with that,
vigour and confidence which makes"
Victorian family houses so attractive.
Tbe atmosphere at Fosseway House

combines the best sort of approach-.
"

ahiEty and friendliness w&h really

top class, forward looking -work ;

heaven forfend the craftsman become
a sort of country fair ogling point, not
a practical part of wherever he lives.

There are jewellers, tapestry makers,
textiles designers, cabinet makers,
carvers and an entrancing collection
of ceramic musical instruments in-
spired by American Indians by Neil
Ions, ex RCA. There is also'- a
splendid printmaker and painter
railed Christopher Noble. He rails his
business the Blue 'Nose Press, for
reasons immediately obvious to those
familiar with unheated Cotswold
houses. How lucky zhat.by the same
post as I heard about Fosseway House
(0451 31049) I got a circular from
the. Federation of British Craft
Societies announcing—<At Last, a Pen-
sion Scheme for Craftsmen. Now, you
can insure against the climatic
rntranrigences of Ch^tern, Cotswold,
or Highlands and Islands (places
where the east wind would take .the

paint off the Forth Bridge). Arthritis,
“ flu ” and chilblains can all be
countered by writing to the FBCS at

80A Southampton Row, London, WC1
enclosing a medium-sized stamped
envelope. Any qualms about such a
materialistic insurance should be
soothed by the information that the
providers of the scheme are the
Provident Mutual Life Assurance
Association—and. Messrs Clay and
Partners.

# Craftsmen at . work . at tbe Fosseway House Workshops,
Stow-on-the-Wold, Gloucestershire (045V31049).
Far left: Painted ceramic box open to release a' twisted
ceramic . Gute. Many of the pieces designed ty Neil- Ions are
musical instruments—flutes or ocarinas^-disguised as animals,

birds, or decorative parts of larger ceramic pieces. The tone is

charmingly soft and subtle. Everyone at Fosseway seems to be
warbling on them. Centre : Julian Stanley and Conrad Child,

wood carver and cabinet maker respectively, at work in the

stables. Top : The gallery at Fosseway House. Above : Kate
Baden Fuller reflected_in one. of her lovely mirrored, pieces.

Appointments Vacant

| Europe’s Premier
I BMWShowroom
9 will employ an additional Sales Executive.

We offer a high salary + cumtuns + iweoHre.

|B A BMW car

|H Professional < raining.

large group ircorance pension and security

E|| Three weeks holidayH Proaelioo from within

fH ExoeasesH If you are intelligent, hard wording, ready to succeed -H and preferably between 25 and 35, ask for application form

HR by writing only, to

:

WL Hiss A. Farley, BMW Distributors, London United, 56 ParkB lane. London WIT 3DA.

MB' Motor Trade experience not ar? advantage.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

Greater London Arts Association
ishos to appoint a

DRAMA OFFICER
w,<1b

f
an9* advisory and oromollonaJ resooiT-

sibMhles in the dawlo^mont ind financial support oI theatre
throughout Greafer London. Applicants will hare an Informed
awareness ol arts provt&ion In London, arid pt drama provision- in
particular, and several years professional experience In public or
company administration.

Salary scale: E3.aK-C5.0M (Including London Weighting).

Foil details and application Iarms from (ho Dtraclor. Greater
London Arts Association, 25/31 Tartsfoe* Place, London WCJH
85J. Closing date for lull applications tZih Sepiomber, i«77 .

GENERAL VACANCIES

DESIGN COUNCIL
ASSISTANT PERSONNEL OFFICER

Cnwctl
Jj

a government sponsor-d "body empiovtnn
,n

f.
!* IWPWI5U*' for r-mmol ns Impravpd

products*
° f ln * wldc wlwj1 of consumer ami enpincoring

•Wo hjvn a vacancy Tor an Assistant Personnel OfficTT u-hn will twevpeeiod to mahn a pqiLUvc conlributton lo the work of our busyPersonnel Section. and In particular will *pM.ilbe re th*
of "“W"* SUIT and other spwalfii Starr

lorcl ranalna Jou™3il5U

pmdMalM should b>- if granule level jhlltiy should have abalanced, mature - orrsonafiiy with tha cauaetttf for nfiim-Tivr
judgment and shouio tdejilv b*j studying or willing to oudv Tor a
professional qoAHnrartan. Ihey must have previous experience in
revruttmeni and selection

.

We orrttr a starting lalarr of EJ..U6 p,a.. nearly ft weeks ttoiMavconmburarx pension schema nnd .rir.vib!>> working hours.Plow wrap or phone fer an aopboatlon form to An Ellin. Deouiv
Personnel Officer. Design Council. SB HumarUrt. London SHIV JSL.
Tel : 01-859 8000. ext. S9.

dosing date for applications !s 2Vd Sepwmber.

U.K. COMMITTEE
UNITED NATIONS

CHILDREN’S FUND
REGIONAL OFFICER SOUTH-EAST—Part-time or full-

tqne appointment to cover all, or parts of, Kent, Surrey
and Sussex.

Applicants should have a genuine interest in the work of
UNICEF and experience in organising and public -speaking
and fund-raising. This post provides a challenging oppor-
tunity for someone willing to use initiative and work
independently.

Write for details, quoting this paper and post, to Adminis-
tration Officer, U.K. Committee for UNICEF. 46-48

Osnaburgh Street, London NW1 3PU. Applications will be
accepted not later than the 1+rh September, 1977.

. it -
. 'id 'l.i

TOURISTm
*v -ffi, London

The Western Australian Government’s Department of Tourism invite applications
from persons having an intimate knowledge of Australia, particularly Western
Australia, residing in Britain and engaged in the travel industry, for the position of
TouristOfficec United Kingdom.
Applicants must have successful record of achievement in the travel industryand be
ableto demonstrate abilityto representWestern Australia in the U.K. travel market
Successful applicant will be responsible for promoting travel to Western Australia
throughoutthe travel agency network, airlines, tour operators, etc.
The appointee will be given the opportunity for familiarisation within the Western
Australian Department of Tourism and attractions and facilities both of Western
Australia and Australia-

Appropriate salaryand conditions for this important position will apply and, subject
to a satisfactory probationary period and medical examination, appointee would be
considered for a permanent appointment to the Western Australia House staff.
Conditions include 3 months long service leave after 7 yearscontinuous service,four
weeksannual leave, generous public holidays, cumulative sick leave,superannuation
benefits, etc
Applications stating age,, marital status, place of birth, knowledge of Western
Australia, experience and achievements, in writing, immediately to:
OfficialSecretaryWesternAustraliaHouse,115Strand,LondonWC2R0AJ.
Closing date for applications12thSeptember1977.

for'X^stem Australia

PUBLISHING
PUBLICITY CONTROLLER

EVANS require a publicity controller to promote their
rapidly expanding list of educational titles in trig

English language teaching and overseas markets, in
particular Africa and the Caribbean.
The successful candidate will be responsible for

several major catalogues as well as leaflets, advertising
and special promotions. Experience in publishing,
publicity, or other relevant employment is essential;
some knowledge of the African and/or E.L.T. markets
would be an advantage. Please write with curriculum
vitae or phone Kevin O'Connor

EVANS BROS. LTDn
Montague House,
Russell Square
WC1B 5BX.

Telephone 01-638 8521

FINANCE Sl accountancy

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
required for the Roman Catholic Diocesan Finance Office
as assistant to tbe Diocesan Financial Secretary. Good
accountancy and budgeting experience essential. The
position necessitates ability to communicate at ai] levels
and the control of a small accountancy staff. Salarv
negotiable according to experience. Please anpiv in
strict confidence with curricnhim vitae and details of
business and personal references to :

FINANCIAL SECRETARY,
ARCHBISHOPS HOUSE,

AHBROSDEN AVENUE, LONDON, S.1V.Z.

GENERAL VACANCIES

Libraries Department

ASSISTANT CURATOR AP4
E5.W5-£-J,£'>? N THIU 3 prr
cent wmins* supplement up ip
a maximum <rt L4 per week
rpo ulred to ttko charge of lh<*
rtUbHion ..programmo

..
at

OrttaiH House Gallery.
Twickenham. Applications an
invited tor this new pom. pre-
feramy rrpm persons with a
degree or diploma In art and
Kopcoortala art gallery or
museum experience.

OpUHJs and application form
from uie Chirr Librarian and
Curator. Thp U<*tn>at. Jtnlreii
Road. Richmond, surrci- nv«#
1PH -ai-iMO 0031 1

, return-
able bv 16th September, lw,
LONDON BOROUGH OK
RICHMOND UPON THAMES.

USftORHK PUBLISHING require*.
'

an exportWired Editor lu work
on

.
highly JIIumrated books tap

children. Candidate* should bp
a bit' IP ilRiptUji scleniltlc con-
cepts to ra»V,g them understanrt- 1

able to children, and bo ,>Wc to
rewTito toxr where noteware.
Candidates In their mM-20» nte-
lerred. SaLtnr c. Cs.Auu. Ptcdne
wnie enetartni; c.v.. to Mr
Durid Jo/trrtA. Hsborno PobDMt-

^CLtrrtc*: SI.. London
w Uib 7Dd .

O'l^TRlCT MANAGER rinalo or
female i to rontnil and mcourage
Rental Inatrucilone in >v'rsi Lon-
don. Good track record prrtcrahtr
but vauld conaldiT aomoone wttti
sound busUirst esprrientt.
Picaar write tD li,c Principal,
rteoree Kr.ielit and Pjrtnwa. ‘j

l l-'UhSiree*. N . Vi

.

MANAGEMENT, TRAINEES <]ft.
21J. Mayfair Enicrtainmeni
ComplML 2 A Ievils, no prud-
uatn. is munUti training In ays.
tntxu. Marketing. penonn-i.
Prooaction. Hoccpilop. Bar. Din-
ing Room. Control, eir before
senior management porttlan. a

p.w. dav. renewed i
mtaithiv.-—sum tt.%2

I

PRESS TfeyBGftAPNER required—
I Svo Nen-Scc. ADpta.

NATIONAL GALLERY

DESIGN OFFICER

This new post offers the chance to use initiative anil

imagination as well as working to specifications. The
duties will Include presenting the permanent collection,

designing special exhibitions, educational displays

and notices; and will involve supervision and.organiza--

tion as well as co-ordination with Gallery departments.

Candidates should normally have a degree or
equivalent qualification in a relevant subject,

preferably Architecture or Design. Those without such
a qualification must have knowledge or experience of

special value to the Galleiy. Experience in production
of technical drawings and estimates' desirable.

SALARY; as Research Assistant Grade I £4,230-
£5.440, or Research Assistant Grade II E3.Q70-E4.510.
Level ol appointment and starting salary according to

age, qualifications and experience. Non-contributory
pension scheme.

For full details and an application form (lo be
relumed by 22 September, 1977} write to Civil Service
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants RG21
1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 58551 (answer-
ing service operates outside office hours). Please
quote G (16)382.

GENERAL VACANCIES

STATISTICAL I

RESEARCH I

ASSISTANT
j

! P«rrol*os dc Vxnpracb ru.K. •
,

f.-A-. » subsidiary ol ihe
I Veneruoun National OU Com-,
pany. ru* a tacancy In Hi I

, London office for a Statistical
! Research Asrtstaiti. i

.The successful candidate. 1

who will probably be a grad-
uatc. will work In a small
loam analysing trends In (be
international oil industry. Pre-
vious expertonce In the Indus-

iUY Is desirable, but by no '

means essential, and recent 1

CRidualaa wUI be consJa-red.
|

|

Sumlna salary will t»e around
£*.i/00 with 4 wocka annual
leavr.

Written applications listing '

i
*1 quslincatkiit# i

should ba addressod to: Dr.
£• *. n

.
rTa - Poifdlooa dn .

ssnsL.(w sA< 7 o,d

LOOKING FOR A ONE
YEAR POST BEFORE

ENTERING
UNIVERSITY ?

King's Lollcgn London areka
* voung person (gr varied
Jrtte In U»e CnKenu
Uenlstrv. Musi be adaptable.
TTi? auccessrui uoniicam win
be required to use hands ami
lent as weil .« head, mind u«wen an muscle, brawn on well

mien-d-d -
babrs- wltlun remgr IK, 34a
Jage L7 1 (o S2.3A5 iagn *9Ui.
FAqiunes to: sir A. Pettigrew,
hinn's .College. Strand.
London WT3R 3LS. nr tele-
phone 0J-R>j 5.114 ext. 26BS.
quoting ref. T 1

USBORNE PUBLISHING requires an
Editorial, Avistanl to work on
Iildhiy illustrated books for child- I

rtn Dal! will include copy .

typing cotTcctlnn of manuscripts
and liaison with contributors. J
Picas" wrlio mcltwhig c.r.. David
JeTierts Usbome Poblidhinn, 20
t*oirick SI.. Umdim Vi'CHE OUJ.

BCON RONAY ORGANIZATION
requires for autumn Hotel and
Hesiaurant Iiwmciora, hard work,
certsrant motoring and . long

from home. Vltj sound
Knowledge of Inrernartonnl food
esseiHLil, Catering bacxqroand an
advantage, write wftih detailed
e -». to Mr. C. tvbr. Boon Ronav
Ortintaniin. Queans House. I

rearer Square. London. 1VC2H
• DC.

WELL EDUCATED individuals tie-
'

21 1 . for Business. Coramprcta)
Careers COvcn l Canlrn _ Appta.

.

.=1 FJpm Sr . tx.:. sas T69fi.
EXPEDITION LEADERS NEEDED !

for Alla/ Africa, muat be nvpr
2A ond abl" ru Krty trucks.
EJUdUS. 01-ST9 T80S.

CENERAL VACANCIES

ADVERTISING
If you obtafnrtf n good deprur
this year form Oxford or . Cam-
bridge and would like to nirn
your brilliant mind to Adver-
tising. there are stIU eppor- i

Iunitk-s ai Sharps. Salary dur-
ing uuloino Z.-.OOQ u.b. (and
much more Ui"rtv*Tieri

.

Please wiitp cvilh brief pertl.-u-
lera lo P. Barber. Sharps Ad-
'vorttsiog Ltd.. 12 Crosvenor
Croseenl, SW1 70Z.

PUBLISHING
Asrtsunt Editor required ror
top Map wid Guide Book
Publisher. Dudes Include
briefing researchers and
dreignera. some - writing, pic-
ture rearerch. careful proof
rredlng, Eacolleni opponumiy
far a bright and meticulous
person most havo 1 or 2 years*
e*p,srlcnc*. Salary nrgatUblP.
Write srHh run C.V. Id .

1

GAIL REUUCK,
nOBLHT NICHOLSON

PUBLICATIONS.
2A lllghburv Ocscmi N6 ihX.

01-.-.39 37l I

COMPANY SEC

£4.000-£4,500

Well mlucatoil uiuii(J<^ n«r-
son with minimum 1 yuan'
EM:,. Qy .Cllenu tire malar
prtj'-n Traolug Group at Grom
Pork, and respondtdliUcs ’aro
wide-ranging lu Group aBern-
wry * Depr.

COVENT GARDEN AFPTS:
Si Fmi Si.. l.c^». iOS 7606.

RECEPTION MANAGER. 25-50. m.
of r.. 2 r>

’ a •' levels. Mayfair
.
Lnimainmcm complex, no u=po-
neiiLe nrcesnn). must tun Kart
rlMw-hcTC. Hows B P-Bl.-l fr-
fiood vuaiy

,
vrosoocts unusually

. >’p li. Free mrels. JT52._ * ^SECRETARY 'OPFIC5 MANACCR
required /or London pf0« of
V'.s. unranisation. ace La. .Ctdidp
do m creme.

HONG KONG
SHIPPING LITIGATION

AND
SHIPPING FINANCE

SOLICITORS
Johnson, Stokes & Master (practising in association In.
Hong Kong with Norton, Rose. Botterell A Roche

)

require Shipping Litigation and Shipping Finance
•

• Solicitors.

Applicants for tiie Shipping Litigation post should
have general experience of collision, cargo and charier-
party work.

Applicants fix' the Shipping Finance
. poet should have

at least 2 yeari specialised experienced with a City firm.

Attractive salary (between £10,000 and £16,000 p.a.

depending on experience) and fringe benefits, including
- housing allowance.

Partners of Johnson, -Stokes & Master will be conduct-
ing interviews In London an -

15th September. Applicants
should therefore apply in writing to R. H. R. Clifford,

• Kempson House, Camomile Street, London EC3A 7AN.
as soon as possible^ Ail applications will be treated in

the strictest confidence.

'

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATICAND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering, Land
Development and the Environment

Directorate for Hydraulic Engineering Projects

International

invitation to Tender
International tenders are Invited for construction work for

the diverting of solid deposits from the KSOB 4am on the

.

Oued KSOB (Wtfaya of Al-Asoam).

The work will comprise the construction of

:

—A horse-shoe shaped gallery entirely lined wiih

concrete of a diameter ol some 4 metres and
approximately 1,000 metros long.

-—inlet arid discharge structures (head works some
15 metres long, make-up basin approximately
25 metres long). .

Civil engineering firms interested in the project may obtain
lender specifications from Direction des Projets et

Realisations Hydrauliques, Oasis St. Charles—Birmandreis
—Algiers. {Algeria).

Tenders accompanied 'by the necessary documents- .

lion should be sent in a sealed envelope to Monsieur le

Dlrectflur ties Protets et ties Realisations Hydrauliques
at the above address to arrive not later than 10 a.m. an
30 October ,1977.

'

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders tor a period
of 120 days.

TENDERS arc inertod to/ ipa annual tiintrad - w rcroac! oi

UNIFORMS FOR OUTDOOR NURSING STAFF .lor ifto oetlofl

COWOrtdnfl 1st Ociobsr. 19JT to SDlh' SetUemJwr, 13?e and
1st October. . lOrS io 30ih Seplcnber. 1919-

Form e* lender wav be oWurwa Imm THE SECRETARY.
Lanartthtrv Koakh Board. U ercklwd Sireel. Haau'-ten UL3 OTA
Tel. Hamidon ?1199 au 2*7 pr 223 (mill nhsm cilcr-j yiould be
.Codgod noi laler liar Wednqaday. 2»» Sopickiw..

5 V vip-H
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One -Biiflaijred --and -fifty .years

aco tbiS; ’monih Via Fountain
CoqrtY .

;

off * Straadv
William- lUake died.

"

“HIS'
cottDE&aancb -(became fair—His:
eyes -.jbripicei^d- and He burst

out id Smgfi&of.rfre things be
saw in. Haasefi:^ wrote. Betagfi

Richmond tt^ SSmuef .-Palnlerr-

and a<Bied more. -.prosaically
“ shmifeli yod>5ike to go w the
Funefa ou shouid ^tuHTS

wiil te Rooiat; in tho Coach.’* '•*.

Wei2,i there ivies” room 'In the

coachV:and" room af Tfae grive-

sido id Sunbxil Fields, and modi
more: , room. ' for one or

:
two

friends and one or two. enthusi-
asts . to.-, grander-. ih

:

.
rftfr

sequestered labyrinth of "BlakeV
achievement. .Echoes, may /have

sounded in’ the jsorld: outside

:

"mad 'Bloke '^'^rhtoafie BEike-/.

"even, - "as -4‘ friend - once
noiedi .- Bisk©-- dim’d. "by .

Super-.

stirion
,,‘—bat-'-bf Blake the"

artist' 'there was -only a deepen-
ing .silence- Then, .nearly forty

ye*rs-
:l#rer:- iir: 1863, -there- wa*

pubh'sbed the Lt/e by Alexander
Gilchrist and Burke " at last took

his p^eein- literary and artistic

history-': .las
‘ older

.
‘of the great

figures--Wf. the Romantic .Move-'

Theie Words are from, a pre-

fatory, chapter in'G." E. Bentley
Jr’s ~^Blake Books (Oxford
Unrirdrsicy Press. £40), whose
recent "publication is surely one
of ifia-'riaost fitting tributes that

could''bar.* .been- devised for

this. asSniyerSary year. Professor'
Berstifyrhas done for a new geiv
eration -whas.- he describes Sir

.

(k-;r,fxirey
:-Keyn es as doing with

the -gfeatBi&I iogrophy of 1921:"

providing the * solid grounding
in fact"’* .

that.' is indispensable
to; -the study .of Blake, and
providing. it in every minute
particular/ Here you will find
nor onlyexhaustive descriptions
of ike-, ramifying . variations - in
BhkeV -illustrated .booksi bur'
also

'
enfeta ifcr of subsequent

editions, .of. Blake's engravings
ffl£" -icbtnmercial'. publishers, of
hik library, and - of the great
flood"'. of critical. exegesis chat
his ,work hhas engendered.. For
GildzrtStS-v “pictor ' .ignotus

,turned into “ picror arcanus ",
-

-Biid-viur-rthe- hakyon days " of

:

aca&eimc '-inflation there could
be- on more fertile., territory, for
traos^antic ^thesis-hunters-

- Prtfessor -Bentiey remarks
waspwhly oh “ Ae recent pro-

those of reddcal or non-conform-
ist .-seers before him acd to

./examine more fully the appiicy-

'ifon' of kb-. peculiar bumaei-
itariamsm beyond the circum-
-pj2JH^s :of his own time. In
Jactj dtooglhj Mr Davis's book
^.nptijing more tinm an affec-
riooate- and carefully docu-

-- men ted account of Brake's life,

. with -some helpful introductory

, discussaoDS of the poetry. OnSy
ihrougii cbe. inclusion of ill lus-

trations. (58 in monochrome and
-;11 "fo colour) does it compete
with ‘Mona Wilson’s stamterd

' Li/e,;wtiaCh, in its most recent

.
edition, revised by Sir Geoffrey
Keynes, remains much the best
^serious introduction to its sub-

ject (Oxford University Press,
1 £3.75-; :

paperback, £1.95).

. Of much greater consequence
—and something that fits into

Professor Bentley's category of

-dadderoto—is- another new
study: Blake as an 'Artist hy
Dana Bindman (Phaidon
£935). Moving beyond previous,

"fairly .descriptive accounts of
Blake’s graphic work, and

.'taking as
.
read some of the

derailed, attempts to guess his
“infernal” techniques, ' Dr
Bindman has in effect produced

complex work on “ the

The English connection

lif of ^B&ke scbolah^ip

» -IVorkihopt,

isc ?. iwistei

Neil Ions art

id as .mimat

.
The ;nnc i'

y seerrs ;o be

Cnnr.'d Child

. -work io the

Abmc: K?i?

id pifiY's

anif: ^ rubbish
1reans",^ntfler^' -Biography and
Criticisn/ plbs sohre ferry pages
of addendn-^nd had tie bedn
able. • yit^jsixfw- - chnmologicai
sequmuattg^ itr- has book oue
wQHtid- ixave. beesn -abb ra chart
something': of the way in which
tfie attenuwHi paid to. Blake has
varied.- Even: so,- his -willingness .

to cpnurut -himself to brusque

.

opinions about the performance

.

of those.: whose - uwk he cites

gives a leavening to what, in
other hands might have, become
* doughyTump.

. In discussing secondary
sources on Blake, Professor
BenE^ycnbtesibbjv mych ibcedt/
wrftSrg^ snnply paces Over the
same. weWrki»vvn grpund ” and

.

it Ls within just such a category
•that one must reductantiy place
.the most recent Blake blo-

grapfay, . William Blake, by
Michael. Dayis

.
(Paul. Elek, ,

£6.75)/.: : Mr , Davis - draws
A/pon words - from one of
"the . Pahner" circle for his sub-
title—** a^new kind of man ”

—

and thereby holds, out some
initial :hope that be - mil be
attempting that most, difficult

of ta«»; .an apse9sment of .the-:

balance between, tradition and
origmality in -Blake’s ' writing.

For if he ‘tbdohses the judg-
ment; “a new kind of man”
then :be toagfat -be' "expected to

clarify in' what essential way
Blake’s visions differed from

artist as illustrator ". He estab-

lishes much more fully Blake's
role in the arguments about
“ History painting ” in his time,
,and by making a case for the
'unity of his graphic work
(whether sketches, cabinet pic-

tures, large-scale paintings or
book, illustrations) he does
much -to advance our under-
standing of the emblematic
force of Blake's work, which is,

ultimately, a narrative force.

What, he has to say about
Blake's ilkuninations “ partner-
ing” his texts, or “expressing
levels of metaphor in a single

design ” has consequence for

aH discussions on how pictures
are to Tie “read”.

.. Because.of the special mean-
ing which Blake attached to

recurring-forms or symbols; it

is hard id free a total examina-
tion of rhis kind from laborious
verbalisations. Dr Bindman
does manage to balance out
needy bis discussion of indi-

vidual works with the influ-

ences ' that may partially

account for them, but; ideally,

his book requires to be read
beside ; ' a complimentary
volume of plates (and, where
the Prophetic Books are con-
cerned, •• Professor . .David
Erdman’s The Illustrated Blake
—Oxford University ’• Press—-is
Almost obligatory). Certainly

the reader's task is not made
any- easier by having constantly

to leaf backwards or- forwards
to

-

a clump of (unsized) repro-

ductions ur the middle of the

book, but when be ^ets there

When the Riviera Was
Ours

By Patrick Howarth
(JloutledgCj, £535)
The cemetery at Menton. Com-
mands a "view of.‘the town, the
mountains and Lhe sea. In Feb-
ruary mimosas explode below
the black yews and the almonds
stand frail in the sharp, -sunny
wind. Inscriptions and exuber-
ant ironwork commemorate
Italian families, French colonial
soldiers (“Dahomey, 1892")
and marmoreal Poles bursting
the lid of the grave, Italy
behind them, France ahead. It

is, in fact altogether -sn beauti-
ful, exotic and exciting a spor
that one may be forgiven for
missing entirely the Rector of
St Clement Danes who, I now
Jcarn from Patrick Howarth’s'.
new book, has been there since
1872.
The Reverend William Webb-

Ellis,Tt seems, was one of the
early loves tors of rugby foot-
ball (hiss) and his resting place
was rediscovered a few ' vears

a centenary game was arranged
Old f?t

Se heip
R
of a^retireJ^iiitary Battle of the flowers, Cannes 1889.

gentleman named Tiger White,
, , .r- .

be hard to be so specific today).
Having answered le deji ameri-
cain in its own towering terms,
of course, Monte Carlo is still

clean and polished. The old, old
hags are still there, and very-

likely in real Hell, too. Who
was that lady I saw in a long
black velvet cape and silver

gown shouting bitterly across
an empty night street at a very
small dog ? English ?

Mr Howanh neglects to tell

us that more than 10 per cent
of the principality's resident
population is still British, and
that the numbers show no signs

the cleanest , most of going down. Arabs do not
polished place Fve ever seen care fnr it—there is not enough
... a continual procession of- privacy—and prefer Cannes,
trhorcs, pimps, governesses in Princess Daisy of Pless felt the

thread gloves—Jews—old, old same : one could not go out
hagSj ancient men. stiff and wirhout meeting people one
greyish, panting as they climb, knew, and living in sin lost nil

rich, fat, capitalists, little girls its savour, being “ all, so fe

tricked out to look like babies, speak, open and above board
S. Baring-Gould, who wrote Mr Howarth has written a

the words for “ Onward, lazy book on a lovely subject.

When the Riviera Was Ours is

a chatty and entertaining
account, to be sure, oE the Eng-
lish connexion with the French
coast between Hyeres and the

between Old JRugbeiarrs and
Menton ; a service was held in
the English Church and wreaths
laid on the grave to the sound-
ing of trumpets from the har-
monic municipale. The occa-
sion forms a gentle, slightly
comic and entirely ape coda to

Mr Howarth's discursive rheme.
In the' ’twenties there were

two English Churches in Men-
ton, and one Scomsb one. Kath-
erine Mansfield found a brief

and rare contentment there, but
thought that Nice was a paradis
des bourgeois and Monte Carlo
real Hell,

Christian Soldiers ” and forbade
his daughters to read bis novels
or to mention the Reformation,
expressed similar anri-semiu'c

distaste and called ir “ the moral
cesspool of Europe" (It would Italian frontier, beginning with

Smollett (who fell in love with
Nice) and proceeding via Arthur
Young, Lord Brougham (the
making of Cannes), Augustus
Hare, and the Prince of Wales
tn Churchill, Maugham, the
Windsors and S.O.E. He ends
with the ski resort of Isola
2000 (British idea, British
builder).

He throws a wide net of anec-

dotage, not history, and as we
are whisked breathlessly from
one string of names and stories
to another — Americans,
Russians and French being
pulled in with the rest—the air

grows even thinner and we long
to slow down, to know more,
much more, abour far fewer
people. What kind of English
families spent their winters on
the French Riviera ? How did
rliey pass each day. each hour ?

IVhar did they eat, wear ? Who
made the rules ? Who broke
them ? Whose British capital,

if any, was invested there ? One
of his most interesting anec-
dotes comes from Cobden. Ad-
vising the citizens of Grasse
who wanted a railway built to

Cannes to form their own com-

pany and build it themselves,
be M-as cold that Frenchmen
always looks to their govern-
ment to do such things for
them.
The story' sums up the dif-

ference between 19th ceurury
English enterprise and French
torpor conditioned by centuries
of autocracy, and it nicely anti-
cipates the reverses of subse-

quent history
_
and the conclu-

sion with which Mr Howarth
in comxovertibly ends: that
whilst other nationalities

—

British, Russian, American

—

virtually invented the Cote
d'Azur." the French, who can
now afford it at last, have re-

claimed it as their own.
Whether, as Mr Howarth gen-
erously concludes, “the region
is none the worse for that”,
visitors to the ziggurats beside
the Var or road travellers on
the same, now Californiated
route from Cannes n> Grasse,

may question ; but Nice remains
totally, and traditionally, French
and Kfenton, rue Henry GreviLIe

and all, is still Menton.

Michael Ratcliff

e

fiction

he ought at least to find what
he expects. Unfortunately how-
ever, some plates are so poorly
reproduced: that essentialessenti

details are missing, while
. others—perhaps because of con-

fuskm - over the pagination of

Blake’s • originals—are either

mis-numbered. or. are . not to be
fdimd^atralL -;

. f;
' Aside from these drawbacks,
though; Bloke as an Artist

proves to be yet one more
assertion of the importance of

seeing the writings and the

pictures as a necessary unity.

If we need a programme for
the next hundred and fifty

years it might be to make more
widely accessible adequate
printings of the Illuminated
Books that will help the reader
to see <as Blake said' with, a

burst of - Peter-Piperism) that

-the illustrations “ when Printed

Perfect, accompany Poetical

Personifications and Acts, with-

out which Poems -they never
could have been executed ”,

Brian Alderson

Tte Courts of Europe 8°S
T?S?wWi

Palr0,iage and Royaity» SKSt fe
65

tiS
,r

modSS
d

vroritL
1400-1800. •

Edited" by A. G. Dickens.
iTTtamCs- & Hudson, F16)

places in the modern world.

The- lare Neville Williams
admirably displays the many
facets - of the Tudor court,

. . e
including Henry vnrs great

Political history is the study of encouragement- of music at a
the concentration and dispersal
of power. For the situation is

time when in France, “the
choir failed : to perform

never stable. In the course _of adequately because the con-.
The. twentieth ceDtury, for ductor could not sight-read
example, we ihave seen the com- nrvW was frequently drunk”,
pletion .of the shift of power

j Elliott, skilfully shows
from the monarchy to parlia- ju>w Philip IV of Spain reflects
ment, . followed by a partial the - decline of the Habsburgs
transfer of that

.

pewer to die

TUC.j'.from die. TUC to the
who “moved

.
through, the... seventeenth century like

shop stewards;.. 'and latterly marionettes amidst the kiter-
tbere was ' the risk, albeit hnnable ceremonial of court
sKgbt^ that; ii

:

could shift to the and- public occasions ; while
minority: mobs in -the streets. p. w W. Thomas is especially good

. .

- Th is„ Impressive book, well <>u Charles 1’s lasfc phase as

'writtenend with superb illustra- king : of England ^wnere ms
iions which almost leap from court increasiugly r^tect^ the

the. page;" 'covers: the period ..isolation and ™ e

"from 'the sutteetinb to the eight- monarchy Much be

eentfc catturies, Which saw the had always admired,

rise ' and:-'decline of the Euro- There is an able study by

:pwdsn±B£S

;

and -the focus Judith- Hook of the
iJ

jap
f
i

c£ that -power- was the court. court of Urban VIII— the only

The
. w^rd. "itseif has two court in Europe

^ .
was

te/lmt related meanings- male dominated ”—®d
t cour wB -jid' political and argues that the great schemes

ovsimastrative ' centre where in architecture and the -arts

- deci^dwr--wm;e:-.t^en, .appoint-, were a notable contribution. to

.

mepbs; made, ..iMstructicas given the employment and prosperity

IbjW^^ls^ahroligbotit. the of the Roman citizens.

rqaJi,-?.. ’>Bm: ; ym a3«OT the ' the Great, as M. S. Anderson

cenn^ ^-: paaxoaage in art, clearly brings out, had virtually

an*«^amfe: T^icaripture, the no court at all and we nave

dr^'-^.^hemure,.' all of "tie unaccustomed spec«de

of a great ruler u*o neitter

ait ttpqe T^-ibeueficecce, - hrnrted nor gamblal .-However,

«rr h
ot ^

irtaiy ' excel-- -Finally, in -J. H. Shennans

iem chapters.Oniy-^wD brztbree profound and subtle account oi

-stumb^^jBHaitiSfc&ouriidie the career of Louis av, we

combfesT^ralRrifmjthrp see a monarchy
.
w*,I™.r

i
! iA

jwlajcs-?tid-^ultiire; Md bcca- become a parody of irseli. He
^umaljy «reicaj^t ^see^.die court tried as long as pqssibie to

preserve^ th« v«»»“ f“£
^e^iarrodiKionF . maLty of his predecessor, his

^.«S^JK’avh&d56d. of. ibe: '-great-grandfaober Loms xiy,

Sumpam cewS-br-ihe?-ednor even continuing the ntuai

and Jftesj&H^fe^Mka^.of tfaeir . retirement ia the stare

- in ' the presence of his

sioti! officials—after which be crept

invidious -task out again mto a smaller room

mea'tibn' ohJf"sothi die' arms of Ms mistress.

voliimek--
*

s H-’. .&*'« -- > - ' .-become remote and irrelevant
.

.

...... . . , 0j,

./"French people.

Si'Kve-3-W^X ' ^
' y * UnrcffiAlji

rhe. p06sds8ion^oT;-wMi&: wofei?'..'-?..1 . JocJ IxUrSHIC*®

and sometimes funny irony,

and its occasional passages of

pure reportage. Its characters

are remarkably convincing,

even the nice ones, and irs

flavour of uncertainty and
national regret is disagreeably

exact.
What did you not admire

about it? Its obtrusive efforts

The Ice Age
By Margaret Drabble
(Weidenfeld & Nicolson £4 ->5\ 10 ref,e« the state of a society.
IvveiacnieLa *c nicou,on M-aj

lis leagth Its ludicrous piling
Coming as I did as tresh to the 0n of rbe agonies (terrorist
craft of fiction-reviewing as to mutilation, heart attack,
the art of Margaret Drabble, as imprisonment, death in child-
I read The Ice Age I proposed birth, one dog with its side
to myself the sort of questions ripped off in a traffic accident,
I always want to ask of liter- another dropping dead in the
ary aides, and came up with kitchen, - an alienated ado-
die-followmg answers;. . lescent/a child with cerebral
HVkk is the book about ? palsy and any number of lesser

About a handful of all too miseries). Its obsession with
recognizable English people, menstruation—the word Tam-
involved in one way or another pax appears so often in these
in the life of Anthony Keating, pages that an uninstructed for-
an Oxhridge-progressive-rurned- eigner might suppose it to be
property-speculator, and enact- one of the subsidiary
ing their parts against the characters,
background of the depressed. Did uou enjoy it? Bits of it

apprehensive and almost bank- very much, especially those
nipt England of the early where Miss Drabble is" not try-
19703.
What did you admire about

it? Its story. Its immense tech-

nical skill ; the easy manipula-
tion of. time, the varying pace,
-and, especially in its final pas-

sages, the exciting narrative
power. Also its streak of bitter

ing to be Significant, or dis-

cussing sanitary towels.

All in all, is it a good book ?

Oh come on. you cannot
expect a reviewer to know
that.

Jan Morris

A Victim ol the Aurora

By Tbomas Keneally
(Collins, £4.50)

Buddy Boy
By Brian Thompson
(Gollancz, £4.20)

The Lover Next Door
Keith AUdritt

(Andre Dernsch, £350)

round a boy’s romantic fascina-

tion with a neighbouring family
—two sisters and their domi-
neering old mother, a slumber-
ing volcano whose periodic
eruptions bear everything be-

fore them. Ferociously deter-

mined to keep her daughters to

herself, she successfully repels
the advances of two Italian

PoWs, but is unable to prevent
the less attractive sister from

ttw VaUl* AHAritt- marrying an unctuous and
By Iv£lLB wretchedly inept individual

named. Cedric. When the old
lady dies, the unmarried sister

To me, the world was Simple stays on in the house, and this
and die lying hadn’t begun
when L joined the expedition.

The world grew
_

complicated
and the lying set in with Hen-
neker’s death, and ever since

the world has been fuelled and
governed by -lies”, laments the

narrator of A Victim of the
Aurora, a novel which is much
concerned with the loss of

innocence and faith.

moving and occasionally very
funny novel ends with the boy
next door—by now a univer-
sity lecturer—revisiting her
after an interval of some years.

The Ginger Tree by Oswald
Wynd (Collins, £4.50). A young
Scottish girl sails to China at

the fern of the century and
.

marries a diplomat, but horri-
Anthony Piers is the official f;es the British community

—

artist on an Edwardian expedi- an{j cuts herself off for ever
non to the Antarctic. Its leader, from her family at home— hy
Sir Eugene Stewart, is a lean, having an affair with a Japan-
upright Englishman of the kind soldier. Repudiated by her
who was born to command, and husband and forbidden to see
its principal members appar- ^jr daughter, she makes a
entiy wholesome products of successful but lonely life for
the upper middle class: but herself as a businesswoman in
Old Adam is made manifest ru japan. Written in the form of a
the form of Victor Hetrneker. a

journaj

—

an d based in part on
homosexual ^ iet^

. ^ the author’s family papers—77k?
with an infallible mm tor the Ginger Tree ^ highly enjoy.

gmky secrets o£ his
able, and has an almost docu-

Hennefcer j* *ou”“ mentary fascination ; it’s a pitv.
stranded in the sow, b.r ^ none o£ tl)e 0±^.

5S2?1 JE™Sr„?
M,

SSi ”|S characters quite come to life.

No solutions
The Odyssey of Enoch
A Political Memoir

By Humphry Berkeley
(Hamish Hamilton. £4.95)
Mr Humphry Berkeley applies
to Enoch Powell Churchill’s

famous description of Soviet
Russia in 1939 :

“ It is a riddle

wrapped in a mystery inside

an enigma.” Churchill added :

** But perhaps there is a key.”
Mr Berkeley thinks there may
be a satisfactory key to Powel

.

also.' He qirotes Powell's defini-

tion of patriotism : “ To have a
nation to die for and to be
glad to die for it—all the days
of one’s life.” He has also

defined “ the touchstone of
nationhood” as “ self-identifi-

cation
Certainly, Enoch Powell has

a passionate and continuing
desire to uphold the principles

of nationhood, based on self-

id entificatiou, in what is

almost a Gaul list sense. Almost
but not quite : De Gaulle
thought in terms of a mystical
entity called France, rather
than a collection of people
called Frenchmen. He often
felt, and said, that the French
were unworthy of France.
Powell rakes a more

humanist view. To him a

nation is not essentially more
than a people. It is their mani-
fest detire to associate

together, to share certain

assumptions and modes of

behaviour, and above all to dif-

ferentiate
_

themselves from
others, which gives them legit-

imacy as a nation. Hence his

stand on race, a problem which
De Gaulle found uninteresting.
Hence his categorical rejection

of the EEC, with which De
Gaulle was prepared to com-
promise. Hence, above ail, his

baffling identification with Uls-

ter loyal ism, for it is above all

in Ulster—which is in no other
sense a nation—that Poweilite
principles and definitions seem
to apply.

Yet, as Mr Berkeley admits,
there is much more to Powell
than an obsession with nation-
hood and ics political impli-
cations. Mr Berkeley has
written a short, pithy, some-
times shrewd and enlightening
book. But be has not solved
the Powell enigma. Or, rather.

he cannot make consistent

sense of much of Powell’s
political life. For instance,

Powell has resigned once from
the Treasury over excessive
expenditure ; he refused to

serve under Sir Alec Home for

reasons which still seem ob-
scure or convoluted; he was
sacked from the Shadow
Cabinet over race ; and he left

the Tory Party because be
believed the Heath election in

February, 1974, to be fraud-

ulent. But, as Mr. Berkeley
points out, Powell, as Minister
of Health and a member of the
Cabinet, vigorously applied, in

the large area of public life

which was his responsibility,

the principles of incomes
policy and direct government
action on wages which, in all

ocher contexts, and at all other
times, he hotly opposed as im-

moral and certain to fail.

One of the reasons he
opposed Mrs Thatcher’s elec-

tion as Tory Party leader was
that, as a minister in Heath’s
Cabinet, she had acquiesced in
rbe disgraceful reversals of
pob'ey which effectively drove
Powell out of the party. But it

seems inconsistent to punish a

relatively inexperienced and
junior member of rhe Cabinet
quite so severely, for sins of

omission which he himself bad
earlier committed. Moreover,
what Powell now refuses to

acknowledge—though it seems
obvious to everyone except'

himself—is that Mrs Thatcher
is now closer to adopting what
used to be considered pure
Powellite market policies than
any Conservative leader since
the war. The grounds for

reconciliation exist. Yet Pow-
ell, on the contrary, is moving
closer to Labour, the party of
the closed shop, collectivism

and public monopoly. It does
not make sense. Mr Berkeley
can make no sense of it ; nor
I ; nor anyone else.

It is hard to believe that

Powell wants to sustain Mr
Callaghan in office purely for

of kithe personal pleasure of keep-
ing his oid comrades out. But
if there is a solution to this

particular mystery it is, to use
another phrase of Churchill’s,
” very effectively disguised ”.

Paul Johnson

On Saturday: Paperbacks of the month include Ray Gosling on

Vegas by John Gregory Dunn, Laurie Taylor on Alan Watts

:

Sea Taring stories reviewed by Henry Stanhope. Next week

:

Michael Ratcliffe reviews The History of France Vol II by-

Theodore Zeldin.

Poetry

.Tung once said: “It is not
Goethe that creates Faust, but
Foust that creates Goethe.'’

What he meant is that there is

a sense in which the poer is a
spectator in the theatre of his

own imagination. The idea is

not new—it is a modern
expression of one theory of

Romdoticism, which in turn

derives from Greek notions of

the poet as possessed by a dui-

mon. Why.l mention it here is

because if I had to nominate
one living English poet whose
work seems to fit into this

category that poet would be
Peter Redgrove, whose From
Every Chink of the Ark and
Other New Poems I Rourledge
& Kegan Paul, £4.95) is a bnok
which I would find difficult,

indeed, to describe in any
other terms at all. That is Red-
grove's strength, and bis limi-

tation. On toe one band, you
sen-ce that you are in the pre-

sence of a man inspired, a man
thinking and feeling in images,
a man whose work is the nat-

ural overflow oF unconscious
depths of creativity. On the
tidier hand, there is die suspi-
cion that Redgrove is at the
mercy of his own psychology.
His poems scream and sing aud
rage and bless. I wish that
they more often stood still,

and told their truth quietly, as
in the beginning lines of “The
Breathing-P lace

for the real thing—witness two
bad poems, one about a girl
reading Milton at the cash
desk in the supermarket
(“ Pupil's Holiday Job ”), and
a trite picture-postcard piece
called “In Ireland”. When
Crichton Smith is in the grip
of his daimon, however, his
language changes for the bet-
ter, and his images are never
predictable, and the rhythm of
the lines is at one with their
sense;

The owl stands on the moor with
its ringed glasses

in the red light that's panted an
the ground.

The rabbit cocks its ears on an
old mound

and the hens pick iheir skins up
and go home.

Your picture in each falling
raindrop

Your hair bloiring as the rain
falls

Your hair in the waters as ihcp
unfold

Your hair brushing me as you
read me

Does not rompensate. Touch me
there, he sous.

At my root, in that spot, mu
sadness.

J do nor think, in saying this,

thao: 1 am wishing Redgrove
were another kind of poet.
These lines are nor uncharac-
teristic of him. There is ten-
derness in this book, aw well as
energy, and when the two
come together he writes with a

Yet even after that fresh
ness, he goes and spools it wirh
the moon casting “its eerie
light " in the next sranra. He
is a careless writer, but then
he is so probfic that he can
afford to be. At his best, he is
auL-hentic and inspired, and he
writes poems possessed by an
impressive self-awareness, " and
by an even more impressive
awareness of tiie seifs limi-

tations as a source of aware-
ness. Again: a major concen-
trating theme would perhaps
induce in him a poetry of
greater resonance than be is
achieving at present.
John Ashbery's Self-Portrait

in a Convex Mirror (Carcanet
Press, £2.25) ds the must
accomplished of rhe volumes l
have under review. Asiibe^v,
again, is an inspired poet, and
the doi/rnm has already
achieved in his work a remark-
able individuality of rone. He
lets his imagination, go, but he
never loses control of his 'lan-

guage. Peter Ackroyd has
described ' Ashbery's work
weld :

“ It continually presents
the language of feeling without
enacting it ”. There are times
when -this leaves the reader
frustrated, os though the poet
were fUrting with a deliberate
avoidance of meaning. Bur
then meaninglessness is not
hard to achieve, and
Ashbery—even at his mo it

opaque—succeeds in writing
fciines of unusual memorability.
It is as if ihe says :

“ What this

means vs that I make you
sensitivity and an openness remember it”. And rhe saving
that remind me of Rilke. What
he needs, perhaps, is a Faust
or a Dui no angel—I mean,
some over-riding theme which
wiil take hold of his prodigal
imagination in such a way as
ro give it concentration. Yet

works. 1 recommend Ashbery's
difficult and teasing and often
very beautiful and funny
poetry to readers who have noc
yet made its acquaintance. The
nearest thing 1 know to it in
EngAttah--to define its peculiar

S* is rather flavor^—i*s thie prose of Rorrald
fiiy a volume of poems which
is as fertile in invention, and
as rich in verbal substance, as
anything we are likely to see
this year.

Iain Crichton Smith is

another poet possessed by the
daimon. In his case, this does
not mean the outpouring of
poems

,
which are repetitive in

imagery, or dark and difficult
to follow, but ir does mean
that he rends to write uncriti-

cally. His book In the Middle
(Gollancz, £235) contains half
a dozen superb things, a good
deal else that is imeresxing
and which no one bur Crichton
Smith could have written, and
some stuff which should never
have left his wastepaper bas-
ket. Crichton Smith's fatality
allows him to mistake fancies

Firbonfc. Like Firbank, too, he
is a much rougher and a rather
more serious writer than you’d
thank at first gience.
Books in privately printed

editions are generally awful,
but Hanry Kemp’s Poems in
Variety (obtainable from the
author at Old Hall, High Nib-
thwaite, near Diversion, Cum-
bria, £3) is an exception.
Kemp's work is - classic and
austere. He keeps his daimon
on a tight rain, and lets it out
for Utile epigrammatic trots.

But there is a real pressure of
lived experience behind the
Hnes, and some interestingly
complicated fediogs get
expressed with sampUcity.

Robert Nye

It Changed My Life, by Betty Simone de Beauvoir and the
Friedan (GoNancz, £5.95). No
counting the number of Jives

changed by Beny Friedan’s

first book in 3%9, The
Feminine Mystique. From
being an ordinary housewife
and mother (is there such a
person?) she found that
hundreds . of thousands of

Pope, anger, resentment,
divorce, involvement in the
complicated political scene of
tbe National Organization of
women which she helped to
found, attacked by the extreme
sexual politics of die lesbian
element. As seen in this bonk
of notes, reprimed pieces,

diaries and reflections, she is

women all over the world felt both a revolutionary, in that a

as trapped and dismayed as major social change has taken
she did. Betty Friedan kept place, and also a wise, far

going, through interviews with sighted and, indeed, noble soul.

CENTURY

Just
published

£5.95

conceal the truth

rSSPV an£"h^ fc-yt by Kenat, Adler

longer has anv validity.
(Hamish Hamilton, £3.95).

• Que rf Thomas Keneally’s
“ when I wonder what it is that

great virtues is his ability ro ** *r< do ‘ n
.
3

,

,

.

n *&is brown-

recreate the past without laps- 810ne’ °“ k[0C
V"’

wtth this

joe Into costume drama, and P3P er tbe troth is probably

A Victim of the Aurora is both fT
ar

„
we are ^ting for our

and powerfully byes , muses the journalist
A Victim of
convincing
written.

A lively and sharply ob-

served first novel. Bundy Boy
is •set in Cambridge : most of

spokeswoman of tin’s inconse-
quential and portentous hatch-
porch of mock profundities and
agmentary glimpses into how

the young men are away doing better half lives in New
their bit, and the town is domi- \or *: but irs bard to imagine

nated-rto the resentment of people as anxious to prove

the locals—by American service- would have

men- Young Barry is a pupil at much -time left to fight for any-

a splendidly seedy boarding other than a restaurant

school, where he experiences table,

the first twinges of young love

and adolescent bolshiness ; once Lucky Ham by Shaun McCarthy
outside the.reach of its demonic (Macmillan, £435). A jocular,

headmaster, he becomes in- congenial reworking of Hamlet,
volved with a deserting Ameri- transposed from Denmark to

can airman who has had more Oxford college; replete with

of tbe war than he can take. .
conspiratorial gloom, cunning

The Lover Next Door is a “parodies and crafty literary

patient, realistic novel which references to “keep English

rrj«ts off to a slow start but literature experts on their toes,

gradually wins one over. Sec. Tupmmv T owlc
in Wolverhampton, it revolves uaeniy jbeWlS

THEJOURNEY JOURh'EY

CeciliaSternberg
‘The Tourney is lhe slory of a life in our tune, Jier on, the reader witTiher. We reaUymust
The outcome is a curious and original book, bear more.* Maty Wainori^ Sunday Telegraph

very funny, a few limes very sad. Cecilia

Sternberg, all candour and self-irony, reveals
'Cecilia Countess Sternberg writes with,wit,

herself (not consciously] as a most attractive
sensitivitv and total recall.’ Hugh Trevor-

humnn being— courageous, sensitive, tonga® jjpngf London Evening News
compassionate, ready to laugh at herself.

SvbillB Bedford, Times Literary Supplement .. , . .. , , , -

*A complex mosaic, switching back and iarla

t 5a lime and place with a stimulating

‘Anyone wanting something lovely and long to ingenuity, a flow of reconstrucled

Teaa, should embark on The Journey. conversation, and a deft way with links that

Countess Sternberg's enormous capacity for an experienced novelist would not disdain • • •

life, her absolute, sometimes ruthless, a crowded and highly readable

certainty of survival and her resilience sweep autobiography.* J. W. Lambert, Sunday Times

CFauAsiatfBeao .

(COLLINS?!

£8.00

.v-;
.
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entertainments
Wh«B Mlaphonlng UK pmfix 01 Only outbid* London MctrapollUn Are*,

OPERA AND BALLET

COLISEUM. Credit Cards (U4!JO fiCoS.
RpMrvaootu 01-836 31t»l.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
ranigbt & Tucs. 7.30 u Vie
Panslonne: Tomorrow & Wed. 7.50
TTie of Seville; SaL 7.30 A
Ni9ht fci Venice. 104 Balcanv xau
Always available night of part. Bankingnw open for Oct. perts.

“OVAL FESTIVAL HALL. 92B 5191
l Mil SfiOl. IS. Evs. 7.50. MU. Sab. 3LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
. „ . „

Thl* week
Les Sylchides. Night Shadow. Prince
liar Next week: Sanguine
ichcneraJade. Graduation Rail.

Fan.

THEATRES

NATIONAL THEATRE. 92R 2230.
OLIVIER i open stage i : Ton't A Tomor.
7.50 JULIUS LSbUSR.
LYTTELTON i pmcwlntn sugei: Ton't
t.oq state of revolution br
Robert Bolt; Tomor. 7. 4S Bedroom
Farce.
coTTEStiOH i small auditorium >

1 Ton't
H JUDGEMENT by Bary Collins;
Tomor. 8 Sir t« Winning,
Many excellent cheap seats ail 5
theatres day nf wf. Car path.

THEARTS

Now ‘London

Restaurant 928

Palace. 01-457 «j&a
Mon.-Thors. 8.0. Fit. 6.0 & 8.40

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Rosebery
c£T•JSP'J1*7 .1672' untu sept- i<?
Ev*. T.30. Mat. Sat. 2.30

KOREAN
NATIONAL DANCE COMPANY

PALLADIUM 01-457 7373
Ergs. 7.50. Mai. 5j 2.45

September 6-17
ROLAND PETIT'S BALLETS

De MARSEILLE
COPNEUA 0.10 Sept.NOTRE DAME Dc PARIS 12-17 Sept.

Casting avail, a » box office.

CONCERTS

QUBBN ELIZABETH HALL. Nightly
“t^l Sepj. 3 at 7.45. KRAKOWIAK
FOLK COMPANY. Dancers. Singers* Musicians In colourful National
costumes from Poland.

FROMS 77 . Raya Albert Hall iS898212 . Tonight 7.50. Cologne Radiom - u,ciM0

THEATRES

A DELPHI
I THEATRE. 01-836 7611.

7.-0. Mats. Thurs. 5.0. Sals. 4.0
.. "LON“ON'S BEST NICHTOUT"
SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNESAND RACY COMEDY."—People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

„ 5UCK SUM PTUOU S—IRENE.HAS EV ERYTHtNC.”—Oatlv r -pr-iiLNCT̂ VNXCpNFlR%t£DCMOrr SErLBOOKINGS ON 01-856 7611.

PALLADIUM 01-457 7375
Evgs . 8.0. Matinee Saturday 3.0

LAST 3 DATS I JOHN CURRY
theatre of skating n

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7u73
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for Christmas Season ot

TOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN HOWES

and ANTHONY VALENTINE In

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 to Feb. 25

PHOENIX. 01-A36 sen
Opening September 14

JULIE HARRIS
m THE BELLE OF AMHERST

Red. Price Previews. From Sept. a.

PICCADILLY J >7 4506 + Credit cards
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED ,

Mon.-Ftl. 8. SaL 5. 15. 8 .0O. Mod. 3

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY la
"M RAUCOUSLY FUNNY »

iam Century Comedy.
WILD OATS

** UnrcmHUngly funny.” 5. This.
RSC also Aldwydn & Savoy Theatres.

PB,N“?« REJO^930 8681

GODSPELL
19 MAGNIFICENT."—S. TIidM

Evgs. at 8.15. Frl. & Sat. 5.30 & 8.30
Scats from Cl

aUBRy, 83* -3878. Evenings 8. Mats.
Thurs. 3. Saturdays 5 . 30 & 8.50

DEBORAH KERR
, _ DENIS QUILLEY" TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES

Bernard Levin. S. Times.
CANDIDA

„ .
ta- Bernard 5haw

11 IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA’S SPELL." D. Mail.
Directed by Michael B LaLem ore.

QUEENS. 01-734 1166 Evening* 8. IB
Sat. 6.U & 8.40
COLIN BLAKELY

MICHAEL ROSEMARY
GAMBON LGACH
In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW PLAY

JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES
' BEST NEW PLAY." J. Barher, D.

Tel.
Last Week MUST END SEPT. 5

ALDWYCH. 856 6404. Jnfo. 856 3552
Air conrf. ROYAL SHAKESPEARECOMPANY In Reoenolrc.

Tonight 7.50
A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM

Occasion of genuine )ov " Observer
With: Ibsen’s PILLARS OF THE COM-
*1UNITY [Tomor. 7.30. SaL 2.00 and
lisc also at THE WAREHOUSE i see
nudes’ W» an* at Piccadilly and Savoy
Theatres.

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Eves 8
Sals. 5.30. 8.50. Tun. 2.45. Broad-

way's Hilarious Musical Whodunit
SOMETHING'S AFOOT" Uiruslng the theatre- with unalloyed

toy High ocuaa hilarity . . . perfect
family show." S. Exp. ” Enormous
ulriy. I loved every dati minute of
<1 ’’ Mirror. Chock full of
uonulnelv rgrnlc business ". FT.
_ Exuberance abound*.'' E News
nr. fc lop-prlce scat £7.50 Inc.

APOLLO. 01-437 2665. Mon to Thur.
Evgs 8.15. Frl. A Sat. 6.0 & 9.0

AFTER SHAVE
A MUSICAL REVUE

ARTS THEATRE 836 2152* Hilarious. See It r
*’ S.T<

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN
Mon to Thurs n.30
Frf. Sal 7 * 9.13

CAMBRIDGE. 856 6066. Sinn to
Thor at 8. Frl A Sat S.45. 6.50.

IPI TOMBI
’ PULSATING MUSICAL."—C. New*.

2nd GREAT YEAR
Sou price* £1.50 to £4.50

Dinner 3 Top-price scat £7.75 me.
CHICHESTER 0245 86353
Today. September 3 at 2.0. September

2 at 7.0
JULIUS CAESAR

Tonight

-

r
Seggmbcr

^

a L 7.0

CHURCHILL
Bromley. Kent. Fully

7.40. Saw- s 48.... Sat*. 5 & 8
Ends Sat. ALFRED __
SV-MS In IN PRAISE OF
Mop. ERNEST CLARK. BEBNAR
HOLLEY la Anihany Shaffer's IhrUii

46l> 6677
alr-condlUonedj

.

Thurs. 2.50.
MARKS. SYLVIA

LOVE. From
D

ier

COMEDY (01-951} 2578 i. Evenings 8.0
Mat. Thur. 3.0. Sat. 5.50 & 8.30.

Winner or all 1975 Awards

HywK»°£ ^MBay-S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER

CRITERION- 950 3216 i Credit Cards I

Ets. 8. Sals. 5.30. 8.30. Thur. 3
LESLIE PHILLIPS

' An accomplished^ ght ^comedian ' Gdn

HILARIOUSLY FUNNY.’

QUEENS THEATRE. 01-754 1166
Opening September 71h at 7.0

ALEC GUINNESS In

THE OLD COUNTRY
A New Play by ALAN BENNETT
Directed by CL1F1-ORD WILLIAMS

REGENT 323 2707. CTCd Cd3. Eves 8
Friday and Saturday 6.30 A 9.

STEVEN BERKOFF’S
EAST

•• DAZZLING ’* *' WONDROUS *'

" FILTHY ' ” MARVELLOUS *t

DIRECT FROM SENSATIONAL
NATIONAL THEATRE VISIT

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 367
2564. Eve*. 8 pm. Ends Saturday.

National Youth YTifoiro tn

FAMILY TIES
New Comedy by Peter Tehwn

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 267
2564. Eves. 8 p.m, MU Today 2.30.

National Youih Theatre in
FAMILY TIES

New comedy by Prior Tcrson.

The Apple Cart

for Belgium
Chichester Festival Theatre’s

production of Bernard Shaw’s

The Apple Cart is to be staged _ , _ . - n( «_*
at Konmklije Vldamse Sdhow- 3* dust

f
ja
SSLan

burg in Brussels on September ?dia ,

on °f
T

28 and 23 as part of the cede- London Belongs to Me stows

hraoons to tas-k tire centenary f necklace of ivy leaves

of the Royal Flemish Theatre, interspersed with Loodon l^d-

one of the oldest, professional
“J

81*?* There in the wete w
companies in Belgium. Also, at Tower, Big Ben, St Paul s

the taU. of the Municipal
-J

-
-[iS3SS8S

where much of the novel is seL

Thirty years and well over a

million copies later the book
comes out in paperback (Fon-

tana, £150} with an imitation

London Transport logo and an
announcement NOW ON TV.
Thames transmit the first of

seven episodes mi Tuesday.

The look like being venr dif-

ferent from the film Frank
Launder made of part of the

story io 1948.

The idea of Dulcimer Street

came to Collins when he was
22 and working on the News
Chronicle.

“ I was assistant literary edi-

tor, but I used to contribute to

other parts of the paper as well
One day the features editor told
me to go off to Croydon Airport
and write a piece on the three
guinea flights which took you
sightseeing over London—you
sat on wicker chairs in the air-

to
On September 6 Thames Television show the first of seven episodes of London Belongs to Me, written -by Norman

Collins, now Deputy Chairman of ATV, just over 30 years ago. Norman.Collins looks back at the noveljahich has sold

over a million copies. . _ - V

Ora* TheafeesHi

ttie-

\

Edinburgh

r'-S.'

Theatre of Luxembourg, one
further performance will be
given in Luxembourg on
October 1.

The visits are in association

with the British Council and are
being arranged by Chichester’s
associate artistic director,

Anthony Chardet.

CINEMAS

ODEON, LB 1CASTER SQUARE 850
6111 5. ROGER MOORE AS JAMES
BOND 007. THE SPY WHO LOVED
ME i A i . Sep- perfo. 10.50. Not
Sun. 1.40. 4,30. 8.05. La te SAtnv
11.45 p.m. mot Sun. i . Alt seals
boohabia by post or K IM Box
Ofrtca except lO.-iO a.in. show.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1725 2011/3)
A SSHIDGE TOO FAR till. Sep.
ureas Wk. 5 .00 . 7.45. Lale show
SatT 11.45 HU. ALL SEATS BOOK-
ABLE TO ADVANCE.

ODEON, St Martin's Lano—Homa of
Disney Movlos—CINDERELLA (Oi
Fc. bifo. 340 0071. Box Office 836
0691. Sep. progs. WK. 2.30. 5.45.
8.30. -Sat. 11.15 am. 2.30. 5.45.
8.50. Sun. 0.45. 3.45. 8.jO.

OTHER CINEMA, TOttenham ST.
Goodao St, Tube. W.l. 657 9508^
4^30 * 8.45 -IAN IS < AAl . THAT
COLD DAY IN. THE PARK iX).

..PA
ciS.

a

P
5
u
ifMuJ?'s

• -ntE EOT WAY TO I craft and peered down through
WALK LXI. proos. 4.10. 5.45. 8.13.

PHOENIX. East Finchley. 88o 3335.r
Heiuitrs THE HARDER THEY COME
iXi. Progs. 4.10, 6-03- 8.20.

PLAZA i off Piccadilly Circus. 457
1354. Sap. petfs. All seals booK-
abtc for last cva. parts, and aU
nerfs. Sat. A Sun. A pub. bols.

2 BLACK SUNDAY (.AA) . Progs dally
3.30. 8.15. 8,00. r ,

_
PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 4o7 SMI

F el uni’s CASANOVA tXl. Sep. perfs.
Dly. tine. SUB. i 5.00. 8.30. Lalm
Show Frt. & Sat. 11.45. Due w
Public Demand amend perf from Sun.
Soot, 4th. 1.5U. 5.00. 8^0. Seats
bklile.

'
f except ' 1.30 prrfs. )

.

Off. Dly. 10-8. Sun. 2.30-8.
Box
Lied

ROYAL COURT. 750 1745
Evenings 8 p.m. Saturdays 5 A 8.50

ONCE A CATHOLIC
A Comedy by Mary O'Malley." You shake with laughter." Guardian.

Sea also Theatre Upstairs.

ST. GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE, TufneU Park.

Eves. 7.30, Mat. SaL 2.50
HAMLET

•" brings Shakespeare -

s mast lmm>
dlately effective play to U/e Ftn
Times.

Box omce 01-609 1198.

ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1443. Evgs. 8,
Mat. Tuns. 2. 45, Bats. 5 A 8
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONCEST EVER RUN.
25TH YEAR

SAVOY. 01-836 8888. Evening
8.0. Mat. Thur. 5.0. SaL 6.0, R.30
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

With RICHARD PASCO
SUSAN HAMPSHIRE IN SHAW'S

MAN & SUPERMAN
directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. ” I
cat In a cloud of jay from beginning to
Ond ". S. Times. RSC also at Aldwych
and Piccadilly Theatres.

SHAW. Ol-jRB 1594
NATIONAL YOUTH THEATRE In

UP THE TRUNCHEON
A New Comedy by Barrio K aorta

venhigs 7.50. LACT WEEK.
SOHO POLY. 636 9050. KILLING
TIME. A comedy t»V. Barrie Keefe.
Lunch tlme» and 2.45.

N.O.W-
ORURY^^fE.. rn-836 8108. Evenings
8.0 Mat. tied. A SaL

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

3.0

836 8243. Evenings 8.0
I Sat. 6.15 and 9.0

DUCHESS.
Frl. and

OH 1 CALCUTTA I" The nudity IS stunning."—D. Tel.
BUt SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORK'S 8.T-6 5122
Liras, at u. Sat. 5 a 8.15
JANET SUZMAN
IAN BANNEN in
HEDDA GABLER

Transfers to Edinburgh Festival.
Last 5 days In London.

Dinner fc Top price seal £7 incl.

STRAND. 01-836 2660. EVflS. 8.0
MaL Thurs. 5.0. Sals. 5.50 A 8.30

NO SEX PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

THE OLD VIC. BOX Office 928 7616.
A season of. new; plays. _io-l7

WHITI
TOUCHED. Evan

Sac. mat. 2.50. Wed.
2a ai 7.QU

September. MAX WALL^n' I

IV Sep iember-29 October.
- IT BUIES_and TOUCHED.
lngs
14.

TH. ROYAL. STRATFORD. El 5. 534
0510. MUSIC HALL. Tues-Sat.,
8 pm. Opens 22nd Sept. CURSE OF
THE WEREWOLF by Ken HIU.

TH. UPSTAIRS. 750 25S-L Em. 7.30.
SUDLOW'S DAWN, by Nigel Baldwin.

DUKE OF YORKS 01-836 5122
Opening Sept 6 to Sept 34
A SINGULAR SENSATION
A Musical Entertainment tuning

ANITA HARRIS
with George Giles. Bernard Jamieson.
A Special Jubilee Presen uiion.

FORTUNE. 836 2238.----- , Nton. to Frf. 8
.. Sals. 5 * U. MaL Thur. at 3
Muriel Pavlow as MISS MARPUS ut

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year I

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601
Monday-Frlday. Evgs. 8.15

Mats. Wed. 5.0. Sal. 6.0 & 8.40
TONY BRITTON

PETER WOODTHORPE
PHYLUDA LAW In

THE BELLS OF HELL" JOHN MORTIMER'S DEV ASTAT-
INE LY FUNNY PLAY." S. Tel. "IENJOYED IT HUGELY." D. Mall!

GLOBE. 01-437 1592. Evenings 0.15
Mai. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 A 8.4u

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

In the 5ECOND YEAR of

DONKEYS’ YEARS
_ by MICHAEL FRAVN
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

GREENWICH. Crooma Hill. S.E.10
S3B 7750. Evs. 7.50. Mat. Sal. 2.30SHOOT UP AT ELBOW CREEK

A Musical In A New Vein
*• BAFFLED ", Milton Shulman." INVIGORATING ",

—

t. Times.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9501. LAST WEEK.
Eves. 8. Sat. Mai. 5. Mike Leigh's

ABIGAIL'S PARTY
** HILARIOUS " Evening Slandarq,Mar

fe—1f ln|1
'
!'

,
PICTORIAL SMASH.

Preview, from September 8.

HAYMARKET. 930 r832.
7.45. Mat. Wed. 2.30. sal. S O fc H
Google WITHERS _ John .McCALLUM

Jonng QUAYLE

Evenings~ * !.15.

Chrinopfie

comedy
miles
Exp.

GABLE
111 FRASER
THE CIRCLE

Homervit Maughan's famous

Evgs. *eL0.
E
Wed'®3.0. Sal. *4.30 i 8®1S

.. u CL^-NIS JOHNS" «S®rtbroalangly good." E. Nows.h&NNeTH ufj.pis
GRIFFITH „ UNDbAY

IP TERENCE RATTIGAM'5
CAUSE CELEBRE" A powerful dnuna." E Nnwi

"RA.rrlGAN REVEALS 1IK >ut3-s
.',

rcU ’*
QiyTl4A Johns plays

brUUanlly. D. Tel. " Erarenuiiy
moving." Times.

VAUDEVILLE. , „ 856 9988.
Eves. 8. Sjt. 5. 8. Toes. 2.45.

KENNETH MORE
PATRICIA ROUTLEDGE

Moray WATSON. Carolyn SEYMOUR
In Frederick Lons dales

ON APPROVAL
“ Undeniably funmy." E.N._ " Beautiful

‘ —a class-wlttv lasatc." S. TeL
MUST END SEPT. 17.

VAUDEVILLE, cc. 836 9yB8:
.
Opens

Sent 21 at 7. Sub. Evas. 8. Book now.
Dinah Sheridan _ .

Dufcla Gray
Eleanor Summorfleld James Grout

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
by AGATHA CHRISTIE

VICTORIA PALACE. _ 854 1517.
Evenings 8.0 Wed. A Sal. 6.(1 fc 8.45.

Direct rrom Las Veoas
THE LAS VEGAS FOLLIES '77

A GUTTERING EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR

WESTMINSTER. 854 0283. EvBS.
Sat. 5.30 fc 8.35. Mats. Wed. 5.

BARBARA MULLEN
JOYCE HERON. JULIAN HOLLOWAY

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Classic comedy thriller for all the

indon’afamily. Lor FunnJroi revival.

WHITEHALL. 01-930 6692/7765
Evgs. 8.15. Sat.. 7.00 & 9.00

_

FIONA RICHMONO Incredible acting
lalem." Ev. Standard.

DIVINS “ performance ot polrageatu
splendour. D. Tel. In

THE OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY
WOMEN BEHIND BAK5

with SWEET WILLIAM " Upstanding
everything in sigh I." F.T. and HIGHPOWER CAST. " Should have Mary
WhltehcHise rushing to the barricade
’o protect the pump of the nation."
WAREHOUSE, poiuiur Theatre. Covent
Garden, 856 6808.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

Tonight 8.15
MACBETH (sold out)

Tumor 8.00 C. P. Taylor’s BANDITS
Advance bkgs. AJduych Th.

WYNDHAM'S. 836 5028. Mon.-Frl. 8.0
Bats. 5.15 and B.5U Mai. Wed. at 5.Q

Maggie Fltznlbbon. Gay Soper
arid Firth A Rabin Rap in the

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
"GO TWICE"—S. MirVy. Punch." CO 5 TtMES "—C. Barnes. N.Y.T.
YOUNG VIC i by Old Vic I MOH 6363

Fvg*. a. Sat. 4 fc 8. Black Thcacre
gf BrLMuu In Jamal All's JERICHO
A Reggae Rack Musical.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 754 5061. From
B.ia. Dng. -Dance 9.50. Supper Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and at 11 p.m.

TONY MONOPOLY

ICA. Tho Mill. 9CO 6595YOU HOW ,r HAVE YOU
Byte BEEN? .... The Hollywood
Wilch Hunt of the j<h. Stunning
4, 1 most powerful ciening in
Town."—^Sheridan Morlcy. Aug 24
Ip Sept. lO. Man-Frl. fl.00 p.ra.
bet. 5 p.m. & 8 p.m.

KING'S H5A0. 226 1916. Evs B iDtie.
Ti- DA. A New Comedy by Hugh
Leonard. " Brilliant fun ’. D. Tel.

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 532 7488.
Mon-Thur. 9.0. Frl. Sat. 7 30. 9.30

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 5TH ROCKING YEAR
LONDON CASINO 437 6877
Cira«. Mon. fo Thurs. 8.0. Fn. 6.0 fc
8.30 Sat. 3.50 fc 8.50.

A great nej^atajie musical

LYRIC THEATRE 01-437 3686. Etfls.
e.O Mala. Thurs. 3.0 SeL 5.50 * 8.30

CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON „ RICHARDSON
GREAT PERFORMANCES S. Tel.
in WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME’S

THE KINGFISHER
Dir. tjy LINDSAY ANDERSON" A DELIGHT ".—PaUy Telegraph

MAYFAIR. 01-629 5036/493 2031

.

Eva. 8.16. Sat. 6-0 fc 8.40. Pam Gcm’a
DUSA- FISH, STAS & VI

Brilliant. D. TW. Last 3 weeks.
MUM End So)t. 17.

CINEMAS

2. Shaftesbury Avc. 856
Sep. peril. ALL SEATS

•Aj

MERMAID. 248 7636 Restaurant 248
2855. Nightly 8.0. bale. 5.0 fc 8,0." A tuneful torrent of

COLB PORTER Win."—Pcoplu.

OH, MR. PORTER
written bj’ Bjinny Crern Dtrecieu ty

M ondi' Toya
• • A GLORIOUS EVENING.’*— E. News.

Stalls TfcJS. £1.26.^5.50
Cumbined dinner Uiojim tlckns £5.v3

Last perij mdi Sat. •»

Cum. Sept, {2. 7.0. Prcvs. item 71b.
7.3U. tv onOP Craig. Norman Ro&sinu-

*an. Ken Jones. EtTenfi Kcnn.tl- in
BREBZEEBLOCK PARK

A new play by Willy Russell

ABC 1 fc
8861.
UKBLE. „ _1: ORCA . . . KILLER WHALE
Wk. 'fc Sim. 2. Oil. 5.15, 8.15.

2: BLACK SUNDAY lAAl. Wk. & Sun.
2.00. 5.1/0. H.UO _ACADEMY ONE. 45T 2981 Buster
Keeton In THE GENERAL iUi. Pruos
1.15. - 45. 6.15'. 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO 4.57 3129. Shakes rv?ure
Season. Olivier In HENRY V -U >

.

Proas. I. Ui. 'V.'iV 6.06. K.iu.
ACADEMY THREE. 457 681*1. Jeon

Cnctcaa'«. BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
i A' 6.35. 8.50 i Sat. 4.20 Fx..

CAMDEN PLAZA- Camden High 51..
N W.l ionp. Camden Town Tubi-i.
5Ho 2443. Alain Tanncre THB
MIDDLE OF THE WORLD <X|.

Final Week.
COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ave. 1 754

64 14
1 . SINSAO AND THE EYE OF

THE TIGER iU> Coni, progs. 1 03
i nut Sun*. “..23, 3U. 6.13. Late
•h"v* Ha'. I L.Qn pm.

CURZGN, Currun SI.. W.l. 4*j*i 3737.
rulU- Air coiinillonetl. ROBF.RT
ALTMAN’S 3 WOMEN lAAi At 1 30
<nat Sun. i. 4 0. 3.1 j and U.<iu" l\\h worth seeing '

’—Sunday
Tlfne*. ••

,
. The acting of Sl«sy

Sparek. Shelley Duvall and Jnnico
Rule Is of such orcellence uut his
film U> nuaruntued If provide a atlmo-
latino ami intriguing experlcncA."—
Stibdiy Lxnrre,.

DOMINION rail. Crt. rtd. i88U "362

1

THG SPY WHO LOVED ME ^“.
Cant, proa dW. 2.20. 5.10. 8.00.
|“n-.”p ,f |o. 8.00. Late show_FH.fc Sal. 11.30 pm.

EMPIRE, Leicester bqturv. 437 1234.
5cp. perts. AJJ seats buokabla for
List perl, wkdayi and alt pens.
Sal. -Sun ai tin* box office ill j.m.-
P tn. Mun.Sai» or bv post. Muttaiu-

man All In THE GREATEST ill.
- ojuy i.pu. a.oo. B.50 . h.5o.GATE CINEhU. Noll. Hll\. Tli 5700.

Francojco Rnl'a LUCKY LUCIANO
Props. 5"P. Ports. 12.45. 2.45.

J'-liJ., b.!*0. o.OO. BUFFALO BILL
WHTTE * f,^ N ,N

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE t"30
0242'. A BRIDGE TOO FAR iAi,
y^PL orug»- Wk. 3.00. 7.4j. Sun.

»flow rN. * Sat 11.45.

5v*tJ,'£4TS Is advanceBY POST or at the Bo* Office.

Sun.
Bar.

SCENE 1 * As Lelc. Sq. (Wartfour
St.i. 439 4470.

SCENE 1! THE STREETWALKER fXl.
Proga. 1.20, 3H5. 6.25. 7.30. 9.30.
Late Show Frt. fc Sat. 11-35-

SCENE 4; The Original EMMANUELLfi
iXi Progs. 1.05. 3.40. 6.1o. 8-50.
L^to Show Frl. * Sat. 11.25.

STUDIO 1. Oxford circus. 43 -^300
THE MESSAGE iA i . Arabtc vwralon.
Sep. perfs. neats bkble. 12.00. 3.45.
7.30. Sun. 3.45. 7.30.

STUDIO 2, Oxford Circus. 4*7 3300
THE MESSAGE iAI. English version.
Sep. perts. scats bkble. 12.30. 4.16,
8JM. Sun. a.l5. 8.00.

WARNER WEST BHD, Leicester'So.
TW. 439 0791. Fully Blr rondiaotied-

7. ™S DEVIL'S PLATCROUMP fAA’-
Sep. pertS. 2.40. 4.40. 6.40. 8.40.
Fjia ciiQw Sal. H>10 p.m.

a. BARBRA STREISAND._ KRIS KHJS-
TOFFER50N. A STAR IS BORN
iAA i. Sep. "ports- 2.20 5.30. 8.30,
Late show Frl. * Sol. 11.15 pan. _

3. THE LATE SHOW l AAl, Sep. ports.
2.10. 4.16. 6.20. 8.50, Late Show

4.
S
^jj<aE°°IM "^WONDERLAND 'XT.

^CtSL 4.15. 6.25. 8.30.
Lata show Gat. 11.00 p.m.

EXHIBITIONS

TWELFTH ST JAMES'S
ANTIQUES FAIR

open 11-8 dly unto Saturday,
at ihe

Piccadilly Hotel. Piccadilly.
London. W.l.

the clouds. On the way there
I passed through Kenjimgton
and remember being impressed
by the terraced houses, each
with an enormous Dumber of
doorbells. This sight of multiple
occupancy provoked 10, Dulci-
mer Street. I began inventing
the names and faces of those
who would answer a ring at the
door.”
Was it not odd for Norman

Collins, when he came to write
the book 15 years later, to

choose an unfamiliar, Jower-
nriddle-class milieu ? “ No, not
at all. I didn't know Kenning,
ton. but I thought I did, even
at alL I didn’t know Kenning-
though I was brought up in
North Loudon middle-class
respectability. But then a novel-
ist should not be too well in-
formed. Aren’t you at your best
On what 'you just know ? Not
knowing too much and being
comrinckig is the whole of the
art.

^
Fve often been asked why

broadcasting, wtuen in one way

Norman Collins

board ship, under canvas, in the late thirties -and early ^ producer refers no. me as
aeroplanes. forties you have that great the GOM or someone talks

# “Fortunately the two sides J00*1 of energy. I existed on about going "* back m Uhe BiWe’.
have never written about of my mind have always been f

011
^
iwoM* sleep and was per- . « Perhaps, too. Pm retiring

ladcastlng, which in one way able to operate quite iudepen- fectly.happy. Then in the nfaes jy Times a few: weeks- ago
and another has taken up most dently. The novel never crossed a profound change occurs.'

of my life. The answer is that
it simply would not light up

my thoughts during the day at
the BBC and Pve always written

Norman Collins, a very well*
rved 70, looks nostalgic

me to wrize an extra
to introduce the series,

I did. Then one of themm w . — — - — — Ways , . ~7 . .
— . I T < IH y, l . IT

because of the weight of m- best late at night when I am f
or a mmute. He had a coronary ediajrs ram* along ana. com:

formation stored away in the really tired. Fatigue has always and immediately used plained ^ could not find
niinrl irncrciirM.fimi wnnlr) the COnvalesreOf nprfrkrt m writf> ~e .J. . , ...

-
m

—

m

——— -—" m uu^wv uua .mj 0 ,
— - .

- — . i i i tr- LlAibl ,1
\ ^ I . J I , I

nuad ; the imagmanoa would prompted the most interesting ™e convalescent penod t? wnte ^ 0f ^ characters in tiie
be allowed no play. The roman a ideas to well up into the brain* an®“ e '- noveI

« wluch Collins will ^ ic was a reas®abk!
a clef would be the very worst so each night whenever dos- PuWlsfa next year- The set-back objection because I sud

VICTORIAKm
tists

20
^ffc' 1

nywfaMc writer, vvfaich is to"u^e°accarding to a ^r^ept modesty, bra caH it perimps . ...
, « ,

...
,- rva i.iwt _adm. 7k .ciawd rwdays, | why I carrot stand novels whicji of Arnold Bennett who told me ^P^unanc rencence. My pub- _^

B

ART GALLERIES

greatest affec-

duck, and in my

But that did not last too lone ra a®81?* book tor teteviaon, Tmuc in Our Time,

London Belongs to Me took
>t r

last too long. ^ r denKttT€cL it has which «> one apart from me
Norman Collins nearly three I came across the mauu- gone ouoide ATV I can try and has ever much oared for. But I

years to write. “I began it in *cnpt of London the other day persuade myself that it was sriU like my;one book which has

the war when I was Director when I was moving house. I had written by someone quite dif- sold a Biiluon. And I like its

m&m
wobu>

WB1™ °i
F Ort'(he«r » as possible of quite pleased to see that that I was almost going to write reading ids Old Wives’ Tale,

wkdvs. 10-5 . mm. 2,30-0. Except I what went out. This often there was not a great deal of a novel about the London Tele- atfamrang him for having those
Mon», ia-H6_ sopt. 2^. Last otgn.

| meant ^pmairring on the premi- revision. Although when you’re phone directory—could have marvellous five towns. Then I

ses. I’d have a few hours’ &eep, 40, as I was at the time, you been by another 'bond. Or could
.

stopped- Surely. London would
get up, listen, then write and don’t mind doing a little cutting, it ? I’ve been delighted by the he even better.”

go bade to bed again. I worked Isn’t that the age at which the amount of tbe ariamet dialogue T_» «. .

on that book everywhere, on best novels are produced? In bring used. Fm flasjrered when JOflll HlgglllS

45 mins, before dosing. Adm. 5<Jp.

RUBENS. DRAWINGS AND
SKETCHES. Until 30 OcL And
CHINESE PAINTINGS OF THE
CHUNG DYNASTY. Until 15 Jan.
Wkdys. 10-5. Son*- 2.30-6. Adm*
free.

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPORARY ART.
B Dover Street. W.l. 01-499 6701.
London's finest selection of canunt-
pororv etchings and lithographs,, lncl.od-

^ViiSSRi.^nsk^
j

Korean National

Dance Company

Sadler's Wells

CONTEMPORARY BRITISH SCULP-
TURE. Jubilee Exhibition In Batter-
sea Park. 10 a.m. until dint, datip
Incl- Sun. to 40i Sept. Adm. fiop.

Students, children and O.A.P.s 30p.

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 Netf Bond SI.. W.l. 01 '(G9 5116.

JUBILEE SUMMER EXHIBITION John Percival
LEFEVRE GALLERY. —- Coruemporary

Painting* and Drawings. Weekdays
10-5. Sals. 10-1. At 30 BrniDnJSt..
Loudon. W.l. Tsl. 01-495 1572.

MUSEUM OF MANKIND, Burlington
Gitas.. W.l , The world's greatest
collection or art and material culture
from the ulbal societies of Hie conti-
nents. Froa rum shows except Mon-
days. Wkdys. j.0-5. Suns. 2-50-6.
Adm. free.

NATIONAL GALLERY
„ A ROYAL SUBJECT
Poriratu of Queen Chariot Ic. Uldn.
10.00 hrs. to 18. IX) hrs. _ Sundays14.00 hrs. to 18.00 hr
free. UntH October 2nd.
PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Molcomb St..

S.W.l. Summer _ Exhibition until
September IT. 01-235 8144.

REDFERN GALLERY SUMMER EXHI-
BITION. 20th Gonturv PatnUnas.
Drawings. Sculpture. _ Graphics. SO
Cork BVect. London. W.l.

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kensington
Gdns.. W.2 fArts Counctli. SUMMER
SHOW IV: 23 ph olopraphnri.
SCULPTURE BY JOHN CLARK.
LnUI 11 September Daily 10-7.

SOMERSET HOUSE, Strand. W.C.2.
OI-24Q 2951 2 5- LONDON & THE
THAMES. Three ccnlurlcs ol Mini-
mus. Until 9 Oct-._Mon.-Frl.. i0-7;
Sat fc Son. 10-5 50 Adm. Cl and
bQn-

At Sadler’s Wells for a fort-

night is the Korean National
Dance Company in a pro-

gramme that must need tittle

commendation to those who
saw its predecessors on earlier

tours. It is jtoc to be confused
with the troupe of precocious
juveniles who came here once
under private management, but

i4.oo ££ t? ia?do°h&^Affii& ( anyone who saw those “Little
’ "~J Angels" might race the chance

to discover bow much better
Korean folk traditions look
with performers of more
maturity.

Not that the present per-

formers are at all long in the
tooth. They seem to have
been picked equally for looks
and talent ; it is not often that

you see so many pretty young
women on stage at once. The
few men have little to do, but
make a spectacular contribution
to the finale with their whirling
leaps in fantastically plumed
hats.

Some talented soloists have
the chance to show their

quality. Kong Sun-Yung’s exor-
cism dance, which ends with
her walking straight through a

cloth held by the chorus, has a

thrilling power half-hidden be-

hind its cool manner, and Hong
Keum-San brings a sweet
melancholy to her immediately
following solo. Among the

gifted musicians, Kim Dong-
Ae’s dramatic recitative is out-

standing, something' like an
improbable cross between
Kabukj narration and- Flamenco
but livelier than either.

I would like to have seen
more such, but ic would be
a pity to lose the group dances,
especially the Moon Dance in

which the women glide through
remarkably Intricate floor pat-

terns with the quick, smooth,
hidden steps that were required
of courtiers at Versailles under
Louis XIV,
The programme is diverse,

taking in an endearingly placid
white lion like a pantomime
h^rse, a scurrihnisly farcical
mime anecdote, performed ia

grotesque masks, about a lasci-

vious priest and a simple
maiden, and an ensemble in
which the women move to-

gether so that their colourful
fans form rhe petals of a giant
flower. Well worth a visit.

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

Ail the

subject matter

on all

the subjects

that matter

Anna Nicholas and Glenn Conway
Photograph by Donald Cooper

Dean
London Casino

off to Hollywood to film Bast

Some of the notices on this
page are reprinted from
yesterday’s later editions.

reality oi these

Irvin? Wardie ** k t*iat wade Dean “one encounters.
®

f . •
of the most talfced-abput actors The casting of Anna Nicholas

for staging a show of MSS'*. Hedda Hopper, who os ibe -unattainable Pier Angrii
about Jaines Dean that he swishes in trom time to time, and as Dean’s two leading
ivas one of that rare breed qf could not have put it better. kuHes, works rather better, if

We get scenes showing Dean one can -
square the- idea of

offending Warner Brothers pro- Dean the torch 'Carritr wish the

tocol with his bad manners and Dean wtib doubted it he cared
scruffy ooilerte, but only CO for anyone,
make the point that he got with Mr Conway, tbe repository

it as a trend-setter. Even when of a gr&at deal of fact'and fap-

..v« Dean finally goes berserk and tasjy about Dean, succeeds in

I owe that detail to the pro- s his independence of the building a coherent portrait of

gramme note of John Hewlett ratMne industry by assaulting a a man who is at once loyal and

who clearly knows hi s subject, property ofl rig. this is simply faithless, ignorant and es-

As Dean's biographer, perhaps Lo release a gusher of prettily tremely well-informed about his

be acknowledges the full Im- illuminated glitter dust, evok- profession, and capable of

pact of Rebel Without a Cause ing die climax of Cidtu and elaborately Ironic courtesy as.

in 19W and Dean's place among fnroishu^ Robert’ H. Living- well as coarse insult. He also

die American beats and as pro- Eton's production with its most looks the part, down to the

eenitor of the transatlantic spectacular effect. Hashing vuhi'erable smiley the

youth explosion. But as co- This moment defines a recur- hunched stance .and -the abrupt

performers wfio burst rhrougli

the entertainment barriers and
assume tbe rank of folk heroes
—a process already taking
place in Dean's short lifetime

before his car colided at 100
mph with a country driver
colled John Turnupseed.

What we get is a parnsrak- George Steveay. Is it a genuine «ome serviceable rock (particu-
ingly compiled portrait of the row, or a trick to goad tbe larly one. girls’ number framing
hero set within a standard actor into. Jife ? With- the pre- the shooting, of scenes, from
showbiz framework. So far as^ vious directors. EKa Kazan and Rebel) and an effective might-,
titis biography goes, stardom is '

Nicholas Rav. tbe same question have-been briJatf for .. Mips
the limit. *‘ Broadway’s • not arises. They arc ahvay^ dlggirig Angeli os her wedding day,
enough, Sam, I want more M

,
away into Dean's- private life, where the choruses carry, ever-

declares Glenn Conway’s Dean, and then' standing back with a Increasing emotion ai ?.;use. Miss'
quilting the production of The contented- smile when- the''- Nicholas ' apart,- There -are nn
/mmrnriiVt after the first night, memory -of hia bereaved child- remarkabte voices in the com- I

But all he means is that he is hood triggers him off into panyi -

dramatic cpticispi Js ootdnun- -

atic worinfe except in tbe case

of George Bernard Shaw. In bis

reviews be- supplied aiea^

.

the auttipnee tovdiidr be oCnud .

bend fads ..disebuiset
'evoked the

performances of actora'.aad
BCtreases -by.- -the .-attentionC. to
detail of a .^ctonen
provided contfasriiig tnmscrip*.

jtreitis of perfontiers’ vocal jtricks
,

and faults
.
andr: campaigned

rfebrously" agmtist fhe domina-
tion of fixe acxor-triaaagecs. and •

for tiie new theatre.bfJ^Beo- Id
Sh aw's case, t&ereTqr^ dier.e i3

cause ^for reading, fbe .reviews

rioud, fesr givnig. voice. tb the.
dry,

:

ronife ' a^BauW ^of
'Hi

WTTtrpg.'

,

r
- .

••
.

" •

Hex Harrjsoe, ifl the vuiner-
’

able position., of actor
himselfj inust have fett tTKpida- .

tioir --at-- laiinR
.

'on They tB^c '

of speaking' Shaw's lines before
later and lesser critics. AJtbdugb
Mr Surisdu. serins. to : refish
Sbaw’s devastaiing - precisima, ...

resonantly wrappingr bas voacer-. *.

around the -words tbat diasecci
Henry - Irving, Mrs ‘ /Patrick A
Campbell :o^ Beerbobm Tree, -|

bis gpri. of providing ^'for. others- ?
the pleasure tfcai he tferioiisly

’*

fekfrom tiie .uniting; must haver

.

been shadowed
. : by •-.his - own

demonstratidtrof the survival -o£ ’%

Shawi ^attacks, whaled Uttit^buit; -

phoEDgraphs. ..remain 7. jOt;_the z .

targets. - .> . .. . ^
/Mr- Harrison need noi-worr?.
Inasmuch. : es

:tow’s - oritidan "

can hehroaght to life.by speaks'
ingc Mr Harrisotfs intri^gent
and wrilriuiaxtced speech does
that' Devised by Patrick- Gar- *r

land, the reading also : .offers
somethhig called histnifiad de-
sisnj byh Rwynmod ManderVand
Joe'Mhthenson.

I

presnmetiat
stands for. the projected photo-
graphs of, Shaw, of perfor-
mers he has -written about* m-
cludmg Duse,^ wixmz SEjaw clo-
quentiy admired, and: (^ child-
ren’s and women’s hats. :

:

. .
As publishers of ; Shaw's.

collect«f ' writings ^'inform
-

- me
tiiat -voliaaes one and threfr nf—
Opr ‘Theatres in t/ie Nineties^
from winch Mr Hflirison "takes
his revfewtf. are. ohr^of

-
print,

and as sellers of old' bobks
h^orm me that those books are •

the most in demaad of Shaw's
works and irave rfuis-^become
scarce, you may have/ oniy the
choice of Mb- Harrison's reading
pr the pubhc hbrary.' v.': .-. .-

- Early, in Ian McKellen’s, one-
man showy Wards, [ Wards,
Words, as

:
he

-
read ludicrous

song lyrics! from the iVeia^fusi*
cal Express* nautical notices^ in-

struct:oas Jfom VAT News 3jf°
jO add /word-lists .from : 3, the-
saurus, keeping; the. audience
amused and attentive; i was re-

minded of Clmrfes Laughton’s
famous abilaxy to read -tsLephone

directories - -.1

6

-'

; • • .that; they
appeared interesting. Mr Mc-
KeHen-_ must have.-. felt' the.

challenge himself, for he conic

as fats encore^ a reading' from
Che S-Z section of .die London
directory, and- indeed, made it

emtertaiiiing, although it is

worth pointing out that he knew
whac names he would read.

His reading was not confined
to lists, however, and among the
disconnected words he fitted in
Shakespeare, Shaw again,
Rupert Brooke and John Len-
non. Nor was it all simple
recitation. Hts reading of

Yevtushenko’s “ The City of
Yes and the City of No " was a
subdued but accurate mimicry
of the port’s own expansive
reading style, and Mr McKel-
len’s recollection of Yevtushen-
ko’s last visit to England gave
a comic insight into his

character.
In. the course of reading

Gerard Manley Hopkins’s
poems, Mr McKellen drew a

connexion between Hopkins’s
lamentation on the loss of
poplars and the impending loss

of the magnificent trees in

Edinburgh’s Princes Street Gar-,

dens u> Dutch elm disease-
That might suggest that his

style is not the form of oration
identified with Shakesperian
actors, but a friendly and open
one.
Although some people, myself

included, consider him tbe best
Shakespearian actor of his gen-
eration, it is refreshing to have
this unpretentious reading as

well as the great portrayals an
stage.

La Vk Parisienne

Coliseum

Max Harrison
The version of Offenbach's La
Vic Parisiennc presented by die
English National Opera Com-
pany at the Coliseum was first

seen os a Phoenix Opera pro-
duction In 1974. Then the ENO
bought the sets and costumes,
and performed it during their

provincial tour earner
But Tuesday was the

first time in London.
La Vie Parisiennc was, I

believe, designed by Offenbach
for. a company of actors rather
chan singers, and so there is roo

much spoken dialogue and a
good translation . is important.
This Geoffrey Dunn has provi-
ded, and if che humour is

simple and repetitive, that no
doubt is the fault of the origi-

nal. U whs, in any case, very
much to the taste of Tuesday's
audience.

. The one-dimensional charac-
ters are nor exactly believable,

yer the principal rdes were
assumed wirh impressive gusto.

And there seemed
,
to be ,1 lot

of prinrip.’Is. I should men-
tion Lois McDonall as Me'e' 1 *,

Sandra Dugdzle as Crbriclle,
Sarah Walker as the Bareness.
Ian Caddy and Terry Jenkins
as Bobiaef and Raoul, John
Winfield as the -Brasilian and
particularly Brie Shilling as
the Baron.
There is an alluring lyrical

charm to .some of die ladies'
songs but although the orchestra
conducted, bv John Mathcson,
brought out the celebrated verve
and / sparkle of

^
Offenbach's

music, the final -impression is

almost a contrary-one, of harsh,
almost brutal, and certainly
heartless gaiety.
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So we thought; we would raise the matter in an

Dwell on the subject while making your way across

a rain-; car

-. u - •••..».

.;• :;v.vsd
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.

Uttle^ monste^-Do you really want them racketing around

- the bar whenVyou’ye dropped in for a quiet pint and a chat?

A: numbet of ways out of this dilemma have been

- suggested

; .:
’

/. v‘s .

-

” %

!

’

' . But if enough people can agree on one course of action,

v-O^^maybe we can hdp things along.

. However it would be foolish to pretend that a consensus

^^^:^.v^wili come easily. ^='v-
t

J

;• For instance, some people believe that allowing children

iV'-’hjto pubs will increase the chance of them becoming

ffiSl^t:-' :dininkards^

. On the other hand,, others feel that the presence oi the

: -ci: «,-

:
'

his w^ges buying drinks for the boys.
.

' " ' ' "

Manv other people point out that allowing children in

And in a few, special facilities for children are provided

such as football games and blackboards. In one, we’ve even

installed low counters and low-level wash basins.

There could be more family rooms and they could be

made even more attractive if the demand for them exists.

Another alternative could be a new type of establish-

ment - the caf£-cum-pub.

A place where people of all ages would be admitted and

tea, coffee, soft drinks and snacks would be sold as well as

alcoholic drinks. (Of course, the age limit would still apply

to people buying alcoholic drinks.)

It would require a change in the law for this type of

establishment to come into existence, and it would mean
heavy investment

At the moment we aren’t convinced that there is

sufficient demand for caf£-cum-pubs to justify the effort

So we would very much like to hear your views on the

whole subject ofchildren and pubs.

We’d like to have your opinion.

Do you find the current laws inconvenient? YesD NoD

Would you like to see caf6-cum-pubs

without age restrictions? YesD NoQ

Would you like to see more childrens’ rooms

and gardens attached to public houses? Yes No

Are you a publican? YesD Non

If you wish to expand on your views expressed above,

or to raise additional aspects of the problem, we would

like to hear from you. Please write to:

Advertising Department, Whitbread & Co. Ltci,

The Brewery, Chiswell Street, London, EC1Y4SD.

mdically alter the character of the British pub, a

institution. .

Some see this as highly undesirable.

Your Name.
T V

Address.

ci,

-

V -OVL UO*uv X A

in the family roc

,
i ziViy~— S^cr/fira-r

WHITBREAD & CO LTD

M

/
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George Ward, head of Grunwick, says categorically : ‘We will not reinstate the strikers

inquiry

was a
Was the Scarmati inquiry set

up as a means by which'-'Gruo-

vrick might.be deprived of those

rights guaranteed to it. by

English law? Was it established

because Grun-wick -had become
an exceptional nuisance to those

who. see Britain's future as that'

of a collectivist, corporate

state, in which any bnsidess

can bo obliged to surrender' to

coercion and brute force with-

out embarrassing delay?
Bluntly, was it in fact a politi-

cal “con trick *? I believe this

to be the case.
Though termed a “ court " of

inquiry, its legal powers were
strictly limited to calling evi-

dence, while its recommenda-
tions are without any legal

status whatsoever. Indeed, the
composition af the court sug-

gested the nature of die recom-
mendations that might be expec-
ted : an eminent judge, flanked
on one side by a left-wine trade
unionist

;
and. on the other, by

die personnel manager of a
mammoth, nationalized indus-
trial enterprise, British Ley I and,
which bappens to have perhaps
the worst Industrial relations
record in the country—and that,

proceeding -from art almost un-.
broken record of surrender to
extravagant union demands met
only at considerable cost to the
taxpayer.

TTie learned judge~Was there
to suggest the majesty and trap-
pings of tho few. From the
terms of the tribunail’s findings,
it seems his tay colleagues were
there to provide expert guid-
ance-—not on the nature ajid .

problems of small businesses
such as Gran wick fof .which',
they appeared to know little

and understand even -lessl, but
on rhe.corpomist arrangements
which /govern the relationship
between big business and the
unions.
Though possessed of the

powers, the “ court ” decided to
take' no evidence on oath. It
limited the numbers of witnes-

ses heard. What might appear

to some as indecent Haste twos

justified by the * court*®
”

insistence that its investigation

must respond to the imperative

of a speedy conclusion. And the

spotlight of publicity, of akroe,
was to fall on the learned

judge : lifs colleagues cotdd

beaver away in the shadows. _•

Tf justice was not to be done
—and it was not—to uninitiated

members of the public, at was
to appear to have been done. ..

Government spokesmen
throughout advised capitulation
to the strikers. Ministers of the
Crown, to their eternal^ dis-

credit, and ivithout proper in-

vestigation of GrutTwidrt side
of the case, have stood on the
picket line. '-

,

Nor has the Government been
notably assiduous in seeking to

prevent the strikers from brew-
ing tbe law. Little of practical
use would have been, done to
stop the illegal blacking of
Grun w ick’s mall had it not been
for the protection provided bv
the law courts. Anticipation' of
much of th<>5 prompted our re-

fusal to commit ourselves in
advance to the findings of the
“ court

Grunwick has issued a full

statement on the findings of
the inquiry. Its findings I can
best summarize by saying that

its account of the development
of the dispute bears little rela-

tion to its firaaS recommenda-
tions. The- “court’' appears
fogged by the provisions of the
Employment Protection Act
(understandable !) and fr has
a touching faith in ‘the implied
desire of shop stewards to pro-
duce on atmosphere- of indus-
trial peace and Harmony that
must, at least, have given the
British Leyland- member of the
“ court ” a certain measure of
wtv amusement.
From the moment rhe Gov-

ernment announced the Scar-
man Inquiry, we at Gimmick
feared the retention behind it.

The law cannot compel Gruti-
wick to reinstate those who, for

The Grunwick film-processing company yesterday
rejected almost completely the recommendations of

Lord Justice Scarman’s Court of Inquiry into the

year-old dispute. In this article, Mr George Ward,
the' owner and managing director. of. the company,
pictured above tri his factory; explains the arguments -

' and philosophy behind his company's stand. -

sufficient reason* have been dis-

missed, either because thev
broke their contracts of em-
ployment, or because while
rioting, they smashed up com-
pany property

; or because tbev
sought to harass and physically
intimidate the pasting mid loyal
work force.

The inconvenience of rhis to
the Government- is, of course,
intensified when, the violent
behaviour of the strike com-
mittee's pickets outside our
gates . shacks- and appals the
nation. A Labour Government
without the courage to do any1

thing other than -frown at these

happenings is is danger or

.
losing votes. " Vet its extreme
left wing has to be reassured.

Committed totally, to one side

in this dispute, .the Government

needed a fig leaf to cover the

.

nakedness of its position. Its tig

leaf was -the Scarman inquiry.'

When then did Grunwick

cooperate with the inquiry ?

Because had -we refused ir

would Have been claimed that

we feared an investigation' of

the facts. Furthermore, we felt

that any inquiry must reject

the principal calumnies to

which .Apex Had subjected us.

And, indeed, this proved to be

the case.'

I was supposed to be running

a ** nineteenth century sweat

shop” where workers had to

hold up their hands to go to the

lavatory. The Scarman inquiry

disposed of that particular

Goebbels-type Big Lie. And Mr
Budhia, -described by the union
as an “exploited young worker
. . sacked for joining a trade

anion ” was found by the Scar-

man -inquiry, “on his admis-

sion", to have "provoked the

incident which brought about
his .{dismissal ”, having taken

the precaution beforehand of

obtaining a job elsewhere. So
much for the myth of the

martyr.
Perhaps the worst aspect oE

the Scarman report is the way
it glosses over what it admits
are serious trade union illegali-

ties. Grunwick, it concedes,
abided by the- law: ft* advpr- .

saries did not. But, implicit is

the suggestion that when the
adversaries happen to be not
merely the wild and woolly
fringes of political extremism
bat the concerted strength of

the trade union movement, then
resistance by an employer, no
matter how ‘well founded, is

.Held to be an act of such, ex- .

treme provocation as to excuse
almost anything, however

1

violent, that may be inflicted _

.upon him-.- .

Nor- are the .wishes- of j3ie
Grunwick work- force, expressed
through two ballots under-
taken at the instruction, 1 box
quite independently

.
of . the

management, by Mori: and the

Gallop organizations given
more than, cursory considera-

tion. The polls revealed over-
whelmingly 1

opposition both- to

union representation.' and.‘to
reinstatement; The report* mj-

- pliddy recommends that 'these

expressed, .views! be ignored./
v

‘ The working directors/of
Grunwick -axe not 'politicians.

Our interest
: isr in Itfce business

we have built up over;the years,,

and our rttpdnwtaflfily-is to cMir-

workers. AH of .us work ; -not
’ only in offices^ bur also on the
shop floor aimfl bur staff-' Tf.

we. neded aby encouragement
to fight on, it wouM be pro-
vided by the1 choice now
offered: either surrender a't

once and reinstate the strikers,

or accept futher mass-picketing
and a “ blockade ” Involving
the illegal cutting-off of Gran-
wick’s gas. electricity and
water.
The Scarman report admits

that Grunwick has broken no

naw..- It concedes our- right to

conduct our 1 business and to

choose who shall work for us.

Therefore, categorically, we
will not reinstate1 the strikers.

Indeed, our existing work force

would leave us if we 'did.
’

If illegal action forces the

company Into' liquidation, so be

it. But neyer will -we submit

to force and blackmail, which
disgraces everything for which
Britain has' always stood- - r"

It is for' others to decide

whether their despair- is so

total, that they have, already

abandoned the country to those

who will bleed it sftnriy to

dearix- Bur I would remind
.
Parliament, is particular, of.

the words , of. Waiter Bagehot:
" When great questions . end,
little, parties fcegm*-.

'

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977.

Is science

In the past few years science
Has come .-increasingly under
attack. - Together with the
technical advances chat Have
beeitj. made -possible by the
application. of getebde-.k .

»- a

T scapegoat -of everything Saar is

going wrong,m the world—for
the population explosiotV for
the -' exhaustion- .of. .Natural

resources; apcT for the threat of
wpr.- For these reasoni^tiiere
are repeated^ suggestions-' that
the speed of scientific discovery
sbonid be and scientists

ought xoj ' suppress discoveries
that :seedt capable' <8 :bang
'used: W'-tiie ... desrimcifc; of
-hunfl&hi^?-: ..Indeed, sajeotists

whose>•> findings contradict

fashionable/
1

social-'theories. ar.e'

accused/ / of./;^distorting v.ifeeir

David Basnett offers some economic advice to the Government

What the Chancellor should do now
The August figures of unem-
ployment at 1,635,950' demon-
strate that mucb of the talk
and euphoria about economic
recovery Is premature as far as
whole sections of tbe mu-
niunity are concerned. From
the trade union point of view,
these appalling unemployment
figures represent a major
economic problem. The trade
union agreement to restrain

wages over rhe past two years
and the cuts in living stand-
ards which that restraint im-
plied bas led to a substantial
diminution of inflation. It has
also meant substantial improve-
ment in the balance of pay-
ments picture, which with the
influx nf North Sea oil has
meant that the balance of pay-
ments constraint is at last in

sight of being removed from
economic management. Jr has
also contributed substantially

to the revitalization of sterling,

and tbe withstanding of inter-

national monetary pressures.

The trade unions have also

accepted and indeed have pos-'

itively committed themselves
to the aims of tbe Govern-
ment’s industrial strategy. We

recognize that in the long tens
the industrial strategy ' and
these Improvements in the
economy will lead to some im-
provement in employment. But
tiie. scope.. for improvement of
employment in. manufacturing
Industry as a result of higher
investment is limited. And in
any case will take some rime
to materialize. What we need
is some action now.

As the GMWU argued at

their own congress and will
argue again at the TUC next
week, they need on the one
hand measures to directly in-

crease the level of employment
through job subsidy and jab
creation accompanied on the
other by a substantial degree
of reflation in total economic
policy, directed at restoring
purchasing power and thereby
improving business and
employment prospects.

Compared with rhe very con-
strained situation the Govern-
ment found itself in 12 mouths
ago, we can now afford to
engage on a period of expan-
sion and reverse tbe deflation-
ary trends of the past two
years.

GAME
The Bruce Oil Maiuecmcni Game is a computer bused

management excrete to*,using attention on the most'
important grnv. th sector ol the UnitedKingdomeconomy,

. ihe oll'shore oilandgas inclu .dry.

Played by groups ni up k. lour people, the Game high-

lights the major problem- ut bringing a new ly discovered

hypothetical oil Held on-stream. The object ofthe Game is

to face and successfully overcome these problems and
maximise profile from the investment.', made.

Devised by Robert Gordon's Institute ol Technology
and‘The Press .did Ji.mnj.ir.xherueen the game Is being

presented in association u nh “The Tiiiies"antl“The Institute

ol'Petroleum

'

A trip to the I'l’S Oil-hurt TechnologyConference and
E \Iubiii'in in I lutwiin.Te' a«.fh mg direct from the United

K ingOom bv nritish r.i)cd»*ni,»n Airwaj s vv ill be die prize

lor the u inning business team.

The entry lee i> £-Hi for businev. icunixaiKl in receive

detailed instructions on how t> * pla> theGame.together
with the background inlomiaiion on offshore oilfield

devclopnieni.plcasc return the coupon below iu:-<

.Bruce Oil Management Game.

Tlw linn's 12 Colo Street. LondonWCW *!>T.

Name

.

Company

In the first place, it is now
clear that rhe public expen-
diture curs proposed by tbe
Government were in one sense
too effective. Some of those
cuts have already been restored
by the Chancellor’s statement
at the time of the budget and
again in July through tax con-
cessions. But the fact of the
master remains tbas the public
sector borrowing requirements
which bad been estimated at
12 billion for last vetrr, in fact
turned out to be only 8.7 bil-
lion. The degree to which we
were ever seriously in hock
therefore was exaggerated sub-
stantially at that rime. As a
result of char over-estimate,
part of the over reaction was
the IMF’s own limitation. Buc
even the IMF’s ceiling on pub-
lic expenditure is now shown
as being too high. It looks as if
the actual Government deficit
will be considerably, short of
what rhe IMF would itself
allow. One aspect of this has
been the apparent ’‘ over-kill

"

induced by cash limits. For
example, ' in local authorities,
the capital programme actually
spent in 1976-77 was 23 per
cent below the cash limit pro-
vided. Other programmes, par-
ticularly, surprisingly enough,
those reflated directly to in-
dustry’ and employment, were
also underspent by 10 per cent
or more.

As a result of tbe overall
economic

_
improvement, plus

the lessening constraint 'on the
public sector it can be esti-

mated that action taken this
autumn would leave between

£11 billion and £2 billion to
spare.

It is my argument that part
of that money should be spent
in selective creation of jobs by
restored or new public expen-
diture. In particular the capital
programme of the local auth-
orities—-particularly on bous-
ing and education—and
expenditure on iong-tenm job
creation programmes in indus-
trial training could afford to
be substantially increased. It is

recognized that the Govern-
ment is already doing a sub-
stantial amount in che field of
job creation, but we ought to
see positive job creation as

part of the overall industrial
strategy rather than a stop-gap
measure.

On the other side of the
equation, there is substantial
room far a cut in taxation
beyond that already under-
taken. Such cuts should not be
on income rax, despite the over-
whelming view of both the
media and of orthodox econo-
mists', but on indirect taxation
—principally a major cut in
VAT.
Contrary to much of che cur-

rent mythology, the United
Kingdom is not an overtaxed
country. Nor is it even over-
taxed in terms of income tax.

Bor while the level of indirect
taxation may be a slightly
fewer proportion than in other
councriesc, it is also somewhat
even less progressive in its im-
pact than in some otiter coun-
tries.

A cut in VAT would be pre-

ferable to a cut in income tax
'for .. a number of reasons

:

Firstly, because it wtudd be far
quicker in its impact on econo-
mic activity. Action on VAT
could be taken immediately,
whereas action on. income tax
would, for administrative and
parliamentary reasons, almost
certainly have to be delayed
until tbe budget. Lower prices
rather than higher net incomes
wiU have a more rapid effect
on tbe expenditure of savings.

Secondly, tbe cut in VAT
will help tbe lower paid dif-

ferentially. and therefore make
a major contribution towards
tbe avoidance of an explosion
in nomioai wages.

Thirdly, it would benefit
substantially tbe unemployed,
pensioners, one-parent families
and those on very low incomes
who benefit not at all from a
cut in income tax.

Lastly, the calculations made
by economists would show that
it actually has a slightly less
long term effect oo the public
sector borrowing requirement
than a cut in income tax.

It is for that reason that I
would like to see side by side
with increased public expend-
iture directed at employment
and industrial regeneration, a
major cut in VAT.
The cut in VAT would lead

to cuts in prices, an increased
demand in the shops and
hence an increase in job
opportunities.

It will of course be argued
that a cut in VAT in certain

eectors wiH lead to;a surge in
imports. I do not ignore that,

possibility. £ would point oat,
however, time a_ temporary .in-

crease in imports j? by no
means as damaging as in the-;

case m the past, as a result of
the North Sea. OH benefit.

Nevertheless I would wish to
see this new demand diverted
primarily to British produced
goods. Otherwise the effect on
jobs is obviously that much
less. The whole function of the
industrial strategy is to
achieve a substantial shift into
import substitution.

My union and tbe TUC have
also argued that side by side
with measures to promote in-

vestment and employment
under the industrial strategy, a
positive pfenning approach has
to be taken cowards trade
itself. If, therefore, a major
surge m imports seemed likely
in a particular sector as ’a

result of the VAT cut induced
increase in demand, then I
would not hesitate to advocate
selective import controls in
that area.

The major point remains
that government policy must
take a "new direction. At
present k .is estimated that
growth will Only be ' It per
cent during 1977. That" rate
must be- rapidly improved.
Thar means reflation of
demand, and creation of
employment.
The author is general secretary
of the General and Municipal
Workers Union.
<& Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977.

.
present.; attitudes, to ' scientific

'endeavour? /was painted last

night by / Sir Andrew Huxley,’
-FRS, - in /'the opening Of die
British - Association's annual
meeting in ' one <of -die most
controversial

.

presidemdaA ad-
dresses - to that body <n '- its

hundred year’s existence.. The
abrasive content -of . His address^
which included a large section
on the sensitive issue ot 'genetic
differences between people,- was
not obvious in its title

Evidence, Clues, and Motive in

Science, which . concluded by-
advising prafettesrig' research,
workers, teachers, and aspiring-

young' scientists ic His audience,
that there sure' no permissible
substitutes in science- foe
evidence firatiy based- 'on
experiment- and observation-'

. Sk' Andrew clearly .sees this

as arvital issue ’at a tihie when
the scientific way of tMokuvg
has: to fight-, for k& -. existence

more vigorously titan it has bad.

'to "do aJzha& ' since 1870. That
was . wizen : the argument over
evrttutixxi after, the publication
of Darwin’s Origin, -ej Species
was published. He believes k is

t difficult now to imagine the
strength ;• of feeding generated
by that ..debate. There ^ wus
strong, 'resistance - from within
the ranks of /biologists whp were

.

lang aGcustbpied to the idea of r

the fixity, of species. THer.more

'

public . side, of the debate wbs
deariy^an emotional response
to' xvrov aspects of Darwin's
theory^jone that it itodestnkKd
the authority of the Bsbtei antf

indirectly^ tpe. whole -basas/. of
ethics, rand the. other, that - it;

was 'insulting to tire dignity of.

maa to suggest not merely that
he 'is descended from apes, .but

that .Jdhet change. Hod
.

Heed
hrouau: about bytheunpersdnaf
»d -cruel process of nattti

1^
selection- The importance .of the
debate was not so much . the
acsual question whether evoiu-

’ rion -ijr; natural selection Had
occurred, as whether an issue
‘such . as evofluriaa . Should be
.decoded' ;<m the' basis o£ irra- /

tfotfa]" and emotional argument
or on actual evidence about
what happened in the geological
past and what is. happening at
tbe present time to modify
existing species of animals and
plants.

Sir Andrew bad . wondered
what topic in the second half
of the twentieth century could
generate comparable emotion.
He had considered extra-sensory
perception, and other para-
normal phenomena. If there
were a well-founded claim to
have got one of these pheno-
mena—thought transference, for
example, not mere conjuring
tricks like fork bending—onto
a regular basis so that it could
be -produced repeatedly, and at
will,. Sir Andrew was sure most
people would reacr b>j feeling
that tbe privacy and individu-
ality of their own minds were,
threatened.

In practice another matter had
come to the fore which shared
many of the features of the
evolution debate. This is ihe
question of the extent to which
human ability is inherited, and
how great are the inherited
differences of ability between
families, between social classes,
and between different human
populations. This debate con-
tains- both the factors that made
evolution a burning question in

its time: in the First place,;

people feel tfaat nor esfcfles jnay

be undermined - because the

existence of substantial inheri*

ted differences would, lead to

unjust, treatment of the less

weU endowed, aid second that

the discovery by ' some group
that its ability is bSlaw average

is damaging ro its self-respect.

Public reaction;W be« simile
- to time again$t evolution, -

When the imrestiganmis
.
by

Professor 'Jensen and others in

the United States were brought
to public notice by the- publica-

tion of Professor ' Eysenck’s

book Race, Intelligence and
- Education* Sir Andrew ’said he
was borttfied by the reactions

eVen of some of -

Shis academic
coJfeagujesr: attjrone who / even
read book was liable' ro be

-' rOgardod,
'

' as'- a racist; and a

fa^asc These reactions
1

: took
him .by

.

surprise. Be had sup-

r posed; dhat -educated opinion in
-* tb£s country." bad

,
readied the

. level m 'winteh k ,
could dGstin-

gaish between questions of fact

'to be .decided oa evidence -and
•: questions' ' of tbe

.
policy that

should be adopted in the light

of* rhe facts- -?'/

He pdurted . to ’lone 'big dif-

ference between the debate; on
the inheritance of ability and
tbe d^aee. on evolution, Darwin
bad amassed over 20 years an
overwhelicping body of evidence
and argument which, he put
into Origin df . Species - and

- vybadi was able to ovirconie
* public resistance to .evolution
theory in e few ygarsl : The
question... of inheritance ^ of

abfKty is bot hi a comparahte
'

positron, as it is notorioujly
difficult to separate the gede-

: tic .from the social' ctrmporfem
In (He decermkiatitm of any
aspect of human perfbnnaoce.
Yet .’there . 5s on& feature ol tbe
present situation that, appears

' to : "Sir • Andrew much more
sinister, /them anything that
occurred.' fo tiie ovolntion con-
tfOversy; He" did ..not. believe
tiiat any scientist' viHo openly
took- tbe. position -that, an evo-
lutionary- origin : of man1- from
apes by a'tacdtim process was
something that scientists ought
not even to 'contenjphe became
-of the choice that ihe con elu-
sion.would be in conflict w^rh

- tbe -story - in. Generis or wiHh
the idea of a divine element in

the spirit,of m:m. -

- In contrast, it does seem that
titere is how a body-of scientists

who cake up -the equivalent of
timt position in relation to the
heritohfBt?1 of Human -ability,

who regard the assumption
of

'

-eqdal . . inherited .ability

as something which does not
require experimental . evidence
tri establish it. and' whkH ir is
positively- wicked to questinn
because the- conclusion might
disagree..whh, their social and
politiccf prectmeeptibos. .

'.Attehips of this, kind id sub-
ordinate scientific judgment to
political /ends' are miigm'dcd
even from a strictly practical

point of view.

Another case in which Sir
Andrew believed there was an
attempt to make an improper
use of science was the stance
recently taken by the Institute

of Physics in this countrv over
treatment of the dissident
scientists in the USSR. The
Institute bod urged the Royal
Society not merely to protest
to the Academy of Sciences of

the USSR, but to enforce that
protest by the threat of ter-

minating their programme^ nf
exchange visits of scientists.

Sir Andrew said the Roval
Society declined, and he was
certain they wer erigbt. The
victims of oppression, not only
io the USSR, Czechoslovakia,
and ocher Iron Curtain, coun-
tries but also 'm some South
American countries and else-

where are suffering not for

their scientific opinions but For

political acts unrelated to the

fact that they are scientists. He
said the position is totally dif-

ferent, for example, from what
it was in the era when genetics

in the USSR was dominated bv
Lysenko, and his followers, and
toe scientific career of anyone
who admitted the evidence for

Mendelian generics was brought
to ah end.

Pearce Wriest
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The ‘ weeders

’

who will not be
transplanted
It was an article, and a photo-
graph, in The Times of July 12,

1975 that started the row about
the Ministry of Defence
“weeders”, whose future is

now being reviewed.
The . “weeders" are those

elderly gentlemen who sift

documents, preserving the
wheat and burning the chaff,

before secret papers are
released under the 30-year rule
in rhe Public Reoird Office.

The photograph showed die
sifters hurling wads of docu-
ments into dustbins, grinning
hugely the while. Historians
reacted with anger. The raw
materia! of their craft was being
lost for ever, (hey said.

The official historian of the
Ministry of Defence, the re-

doubtable Professor Donald
Wart of the LSE, wrote to the
permanent secretary of the day.
rhe late Sir Michael Cary,
expressing his concern.

Sir Michael, elegant Etonian
and builder of fine harpsi-
chords. was taken aback. An
internal minute was sent down
the ministry hierarchy. Written
in a style worthy of Lady
Bracknell, i( inquired; “What
are weeders ?

”

They are, in fact, a charming
group of men, billeted in the
splendidly decaying surround-
ings of the kitchens of the old
Hotel Victoria in Northumber-
land Avenue
They have been offered

better accommodation outside
London, but they refuse »
budge.

•You ge-ti to the airport, ln|

a Jiffy; It's the flight

that takee the tixe...q

Dog barks and bites back
It must lave seemed at the Eng-
lish National Opera on Tues-
day night char there was a cer-

tain disaffection in the Tory
camp at the GLC. Bernard
Brook-Partridge, the chairman
of the GLC arts committee, was
entertaining some guests at the
performance of La Vie Parisi-
enne.

One of the .guests was Geof-
frey Seaton, the chief whip,
who suggested that Conserva-
tive councillors were less than
happy about Mr Brook-Part-
ridge's decision to gxanr £2,000
from GLC funds to the Netting
HiU carnival. Opera goers
heard Mr Brook-Partridge tell
Mr Seaton that there was no
point in keeping a dog if you
then wanted to do the barking
j'Ourself.

He further pointed out that
many of his colleagues on the
Tory benches appeared to be
hedging their bets about the
carnival and that Few of diem
had expressed tiieir anxieties

to him personally. As chair-
- man of the committee, he had
used his judgment in nuking s
decision to sanction the pay-
ment of £1,000 to each' of die
two carnival committees.
The grants were to help fund

the administration of the carni-
val and pay for stewards. This,
Mr Brook-Partridge told me
when I spoke to him yesterday.
Is what the moneys were in

fact used for. He added that
in the event there' was less

trouble along the major part
of the route than, would nor-

mally be encountered at a
league football match.
He said that he did nor in

any way regret die derision to

sanction the £2/)00. As chair-

man of- the arts committee . it

was his responsibility to rake
a decision and there was no
point in trying to reach such
decisions by consensus'. Clearly

Mr Brook-Partridge felt that
some people were making a
virtue of being wise after the
event.

The Orient Express rides again Wrong target
The obituary for that most
romantic of trains, the Orient
Express, published earlier this

year, was a trifle premature. It

will have one more run—at

least, part of it will.

Ever since the Compagnie
Internationale des Wagons’Lits
announced that' the Orient
Express had been killed off, rail

enthusiasts from all over the
world have been asking if they
can acquire some, or all, of it-

Now they have a chance. A

wagon-lit, built in 1929. will he
auctioned by Sotheby’s in Monte
Carlo on October 8.
The previous day, the sleep-

ing car, and four other cars

* La Beffle Epoque,
will be lurked together and put
back on the main lines for a
special—<tnd definitely final—

-

trip from Nice to Monte Carlo.
De Luxe breakfast wifl be
served for wbat Sotheby’s des-
c

, 5 .
as

**
* sowfll group . of

celebrity passengers.”

An amusing, but misguided,
IHustrarinn of tire art of the
bureaucrat-biting rival servant,

is to be found in phe lift of
Elizabeth House, headquarters;
nf the Department of Education
and Science on the south. book.
Angered by education budger

cuts a public servant has
scrawled the message :

“ Fight

the cuts ! Sack Sk- D. Wass.”
The unfortunate target is

quiet, scholarly Sir Doogjas
Wass, Head of the Treasury.

Pet theory on
zoo thefts
Ohce 'upon a time," there were
three bears: oue-in Ivan’s room,
one in Boris's and one in baby
Olga’s. And, so far as I know,
there could have been a wolf
in Aunt Natasha's room, too.

Give or take an animal Dr

two, this could be a fairy tale

for che Russian of. tomorrow for,

believe it or not^ it looks as if

ir is happening today.

Komsomolskaya Pravda
, the

Soviet Communist Youth League
daily, ways, parents are giving,

their children young wild ani-

mdls as pecs- Nor long ago, lion

cubs were 'stolen from Odessa
roo and wolf cubs, bear cubs,

foxes aod sundry other wild
animals from Moscow zoo.

It is not suggested that the

parents have turned.zoo raiders.

Tbe newspaper merely talks of
u dealers procuring ” animals

from zoos.
- Many Russian city dwellers
live in cramped tittle fiats, often
shared with other families. One
wonders what will happen when
the pet lions mid bears grow
up.

My item yesterday under the
heading “ Of mice, men and
manners ’’ included the
statement that the Savoy Hotel
was “ the Thames-side flagship

of Grand Metropolitan -’V Thai
statement was completely
incorrect. Grand Metropolitan
has no connexion with tbe
Savoy HoteL Therefore, the
suggestion of lack of hygiene,
over-charging and rudeness was
not levelled at Grand

£

Metropolitan or at any of its

numerous hotels and
restaurants.

Royal surprise
The Queen Mother, radiant as

ever at a recent county show.

Told the political father of six-

year-old Charles that the boy
could be presented ro her after

luncheon. Charles was duly

given a crash course in how
to behave towards Royals.

The child behaved impeccably

for some minutes and then

could contarn himself no longer.

‘'Ma’am, I’ve also met your

daughter”, he blurted out.
“ Do you know she’s the

Queen ? ” Her Majesty beamed
at ham and replied : “ Yes, isn’t

*t exciting?
D

-There is an extra incentive for batsmen to do especially well
in the Gillette Cup between Glamorgan and Middlesex at
Lord’s on Saturday. Anyone scoring six sixes in one over will
receive £20,000. Not From the organizers, though, but from
Lionel Titman, a Wokingham management consultant. He will
do rather better out of it He will win £225,000. Of the 30JOOO
who entered the Gillette Cash Cricket Contest, he alone had
the cool nerre to pat a tick against the six-cxxes4n-aD-over
possibility. Gary Sobers was the last man to achieve the :

wrindrobs 36. That was in 1963.
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In Iks'presidential ad^ress:te t&e

Bri^;
Andro^^wley^ ct^inze^^ diel

uiaxiemSK vespc^rljii^^ivnf

; scifi^bfernaaid ofjz^^der'ipBbliC

• ro. "r&e

faraiJI^ feettveen class

»

and b«tween . . difffirciifc: human-
populations '-3ti w

,

'eas
:̂;

umiefsand^:-;thU - .^ejpefise,:

Suc&T>^t{tOono4 havfcr^hfewtri e'

assodattB witfe- a-.beliEr lii-tiie .

inhensic infenortty c$;&e ;biack'

racesjand N-jwhfti-''.-dfa-i assiwnpr

rioirfest*^^ oorhfl aKfe-W
coftip^e ^oa L:eqdaT terms . with

. vv*Tte.'^d®!^lexce#-^ ;

physkalv >purwiits.: ^.Tlicse V3bc.-

'

trines^ h^?e Ifierieforer fee^n -seen

as- tffoVidinft:' the intellectual

jujwiCation^.for .a .pplicy ^ of.

rregkCtr thtit-VOuld .be, far-ftpm.-

bertigili /tuad leveh -for
;
active

diserfaiai^dei,' ^ iCOiwepuentty ;.

many

:

buave-
v

reacted ;n mKHoclavejy- .
agaiiist-

thedtV- - .:;• :-.
. '

"‘v

Bur Sir Andrew; is quite right

^M .^reaaEoJi . oii -

groutlds bptfaof principle, and of

-

die -practical -cxjiiseqiieric'es. :A5 a- :

matterjrftpriaicitrf^it :i§*hy^rs_-

.

wrOngT- .10 bnpedC sdentifre ; in-
~

oulry - and. to stifle scientific

discussicm*---tbe two naturally go
- tbgesfee^4jecatk»,dt.fjeat of the

.

.

findings.-ItS one of the <fdimda- -

- tiottpibf- -rfie scientific- process,.

thattitnowiedBe'naust.^^.pursued
.

for.^ts own. ?akc and.lt would be .

a fallecy ttJvasfitrtne .thar social

nolicyivpidd-hfi- more beneficial

if it- was .formed oit.ah incora-

o^ete-;-lo^ "facts,

rath«t7j5ian Op; a deeper under- -

stmi©ng^i£: that cao be Obtained. .

Whether it ran in this particular .

instance-must be -open to doubt.
Ir is. nofiOnoasTy. difficult, to dis-

.

tingujsb between hereditary and

;
ftivironmental influences and

-?j.™f
rrf° r

;

e «> subject theories in
*1

,’

to appropriately
•.;• rigorous scientific analysis. That
r ..is la .warning against leaping to
^conclusions on the. basis of in-
inadequate evidence, not against

. seeWng to acquire .more saxis-

. -factory evidence.

./The practical consequences of
-Attempting tO

a
muffle, this debate

< wiU be precisely the contrary
' to. what many well-intentioned

r .people suppose. -
It would not put

• a stop, to much popular specula?
lion, on the relative abilities of

.those from different baefc-
grounds, most especially to those

^different races. It would mean
’ insihad that certain assumptions,
often rather crude assumptions,
yrere not subjected to any search-

f-ing. examination. Right or wrong,
-they would remain unchallenged
* except by the silent distaste of
liberal opinion. That distaste has

- by itself proved of little conse-
quence in racial matters. It may
sname some, but much popular

. resentment has been excited in

..the past by the suspicion that

..facts of consequence for race
relations have, been suppressed
.by. a conspiracy of silence. To

:

feed such suspicions is more
dangerous to race relations than
to risk the propagation of facts
that might seem to be embar-
rassing.

o Just how embarrassing to race
relations any new facts in this

controversy might .prove to be
may well be questioned. This is

partly because a sharp distinc-

tion' must be drawn as Sir

Andrew put it
CT between ques-

tibos of fact, to be decided on
evidence, and questions, of the
policy that should be adopted in

. .the -light of the facts ’’. It is also
partly because it is inconceiv-
able that it should .ever become

SCARMAN DOES NOT LEAD TO SETTLEMENT
Unlbh^drift .management in- the.
-Grtn^cjcqffair are ar far apart
as. ever aftra' taking !note of the

. Seaman :&port. -The ' * union
ancounced^qn Tu^day 'that - it

wouWacceptreinstaiemembrits
nienibeM:' • strike - over a?

period, rather titan instantly, and
offered^A- viTrtrep: confirmation
(uneuforcwble) for itf repeated
disclaimers . of "any intention to •

seek a closed shop at Grimwicks..
Yesterdi^ tbe company^said that
it~ was .ready to fallow- : any
employee ivith a grievance to be
represented -^ intUoii negotia?
tor^ if; he. or

r
sne _-yti^hed (a

"

Scarman recommendarion that

bad been accepted before ir was
madeJi :ari£repiated ite absolute7

/

obRoaitipnrtp the reiflrtateineijt /

of tbe strikers on anyjerms. The.
dispute . is iii - "great ' danger of -•

returamg to dfeplays of strength,

andproBablS'bf violence, .on the :

:

streets. “..'J.-.

- Tbe-fouriforxnaLrecommen -

nons bfi^diS^arman's; cohn df

inquiry, bad^ an oddly cursory,
'

almost naive, hit folfowiag the.

anal^isidhitiyr made. Three of

them iayed ^ariliaTOry gestures

.

on the company, While n6 such
gestnresLwerepnjpbsed for the:

unions^ hiS’et .the : report Itself

clearly implied that APEX.' the

union directlyinvolvedjhad been
at'L fhult v iq \ calling for mass
nickcts -whiCh should have been-

. Foreseen-' as . likely to. lead -to

hreaches. ;o£. the,peace by extre-:

^ists. A tesumption of mass
picketing - now -would involve

exadJy-.ute:same! dangers; all the -

more, obvious in the Tight of

evnerience. There has been much
talk iu this dispute about the dis-

tinction between the Tetter and
the SDirit-of the. law.: ;

the,unions

should -note, that although the
Scarmau

;
renort faltered r and

failedjo. spell it out in ti16 lettpr,

in spirit; it laid on them too. the

obliaatiotj,' to be reasonable and
modBrate. ^It would . riot- be

..moderate -to stage another oppor-
tunity for members of the far

• left to throw bottles at the police
and confirm the repellent impres-
sion of trade union tactics .that

. has been given to the Grunwick
-workers.

The problem of the letter and
•:- the rspirit .of the. law, and the
ambiguous position within the

.?law/of Ar court of inquiry like

•Lord Scarman*s, occupies much
of the company's attention in its

reply-- Just as. the unions claim

that the court's findings have
/some kind of morally binding
powers Grunwick maintains that

since-they;have -none, they need
not be considered seriously even
as advice: In the last resort they

are Tib more than advice, of

course. Rut .until the report goes
;

astray with its particular recom-
mendations it does manage to

keep its fundamental limitations

’.in,view, and the advice it offers

..5s.: . far ' from negligible.; Less
intransigence .

and punctilious-

ness "on both sides would have
prevented' the growth -into a

national issue of a dispute which
has done immense harm to both.

! But advice is something to be
accepted or rejected, - and Mr
Wa/d is fully within^ his rights

in' rejecting Lord Scarraan’s.

Observers may scold when they
see -.someone taking, advantage
of the letter of the law to frus-

trate what they regard subjec-
tively-ao its spirit, but the letter

.of the law is what the' law is,

while the soirit is nO more than
a matter of opinion. There may.
be several legitimate views about
the wisdom of Mr Ward's conduct
« earlier stages of. the dispute,

, but at this point it is difficult to

dissent from his view that it

would be impossible to reinstate
the whole body of the strikers.

The workers who have -run the
gauntlet of abuse'and threats for

a year could riot be asked to
accept it* /

Armyfstftskin Ulster
'

FroTn Mr C. B^ fd. Bcywood
Sir, , May ' L. j ibougb a ihtie. late,

offer soma ibouRhts/ on- Mr R.. P-.

H. O’NeaTs-article. ou the. ‘army in

Ulswr (August .45) ?

I . syxcptffoier ’ .with
r

the army's

impossib]e >"pOsiliOriir'apdL* farild flfl

brief for -any .terrorists," TkA or
loyalist,-;bm;the crux of the matter,

I would suggest, is- that ‘the condi-

tions wintii j^ri^ated'-and# lottariy, .

have' stimriiat^ . die IRA . (at . any
rate • the'. .Provisionals), /OBtf so'

occasioned "the- army's prewnefe
.
in.

Ulster. 'ishmild- never have been,
allowed by British Governments,

and sboriid - be-ended .

Mr lTNejti^ to probjenis

efis^jpeanng- ;.wherf " ©fieytlnces .ate

:

removed, . In --Bister ' grievances.

remaifli So tbe
;
problem remains;

and do s^oanlfbe grievances

'

are gefevonces, it is

surely..; true ..
:

«i,0 wjr,. . ar.e largely

legibinate, heii}g:motecL in:centuries

of injustitt-towartb eba Irish .by. the

English, ahcL.riiiice.the fonnarioo of

the ^ Fr^-^EaCe— by>-Xni -Ulster

)

decades_:of ibscriromaDon agaiost
the . Catfitefic’. / minority by the

ProreOTatt ^irfesTffri^y and. by and
krge; thei^^i^>ortra'^ r - . r
Lewihg '^sic questioni of

etuhag partition- arid sticking to the
Ulster ^ai&kjQ./'might not • the
Provisibiu^l^.^pflucea to relative

inrigi^icanCB, ' ^ 'if Protestant
hierarchy; / fte . Catholics
entirely : citiaeiis, with
connRSely «jual/tirfks,- ^pottuni-
ries etc /"the. . Protekasts -Mi
treated in ; Eirft> ' and Arith • full and
fair fpowdvslK^hg?- ' The main

'

curm»; jocal reis&a fpr the - Pro-,

mioflalsT- grid'-- tfidr ; total support
could &flb ! largtiy -riiSappear.- -

'How: Can ou^ e5^ectihB VioIeo<6 -

ever >TO.-;ierid
) -: ^kcept: ^perimj»>

ituettritaintiy.r;
:uutil this .does;-;

happau^ and wh il&-.-iaaders-ike :
-Rev

• Ian Paisley- 4a-efu.9e
.
(or so I undei>

stand) to contemplate any such
thing and are allowed to do so?

1 believe that what I have tried

.

to say is substantially true and is

something wbiebis not said as often

-as it should be. {Perhaps I should
add that I am a Protestant and an
ardent Conservative rotor.)

Yours truly,

C: B. M. HEYWOOD,
The Victory ServicesXJub,

.
63/79 Seymour Streep W2.

V August 24.

C<^pur in the census

T'rom Mfr A. Ruff

Siri Mr Ivor Frank’s dilemma (ler-

ter/' August -23) in not ' knowing
/which box to tick a* he is. neither

black. nor white is a problem- which

-tite British government may be about

.
to create and something which both
Jean Genet .in ids play The /B/dcks
and the South African goveromenr
have devoted considerable attention

to. Genet ^writes .“.One evening an

actor asked me to write a play for

an all- black cast But what exactly

is a black F First of ail what’s bis

.colour??' The South African gov-,

ernment has had toTIevise several

categories—Bamu, Asian, Coloured,.

. White. (Japanese are considered lo

be honorary Whites.)

. Arfe Mr Andrew Young or Miss

Angela f Davis more white than

black ? Often, ajlam used to the -

_ appearance- of Africans, I feel that

both Mr Young and Miss Davis are

whitexmasquerading as blacks which

is unfair- as they cannot help their

- looks-- • /
VIndeed as intermingling continues

and increases I am'tOid that authrtH

pdlogist^ aw no longer certain of

-bit three' major, categories into

whicb titev once divided human
-.;hcin?5, ie- the. Caucasian, Mongol

• tod -Negro .
races.. If the ' census

Mr Bhudia, who on his own
admission provoked the incident

that led to his own dismissal, Mrs
Desai, who asked for her cards
herself, and the individuals who
broke windows m a violent scene
at the factory, have no acceptable
claim to reinstatement. The
Employment Protection Act
denies the firm the option of

reinstating some strikers and
refusing to take others back,
without laying itself open to

claims for unfair dismissal. Thos
provision, part of the law that

the unions wrote in 1974 and
1975 an dintended to prevent
victimization of individuals, has
rebounded in this case and in

effect victimised the main body
of the strikers.

Grunwick's reply notes, as it

well may, that the Scarman
report almost completely

discounts the fables about bad
working conditions in the factory
that have been put about, by Mr
Roy Grantham himself, among
others. The terms of some of

these attacks would have been
defamatory except in the context
of a trade dispute, and it would
have been no defence to say that
they would not have been made
if the speakers had been allowed
to examine the laboratories for

themselves. There is no reason
why. untruths should have-special
privilege in this context. Indeed,
the immunity of unions from
actions for defamation (another
product of the attempt to put i

trade disputes outside the law)
was another factor that helped to
build up' the dispute into a
national issue, with such mis-
chievous effects, not only for
Grunwick but far more for the
whole trade union movement,
which will not easily recover the
respect it has already lost by
pursuing its cause in this case
beyond all moderation and
reason.

takers persist in wanting to know
this detail I suggest that the best
and most accurate solution would
be ro provide a colour chart on
each form, similar to those Illustrat-
ing lipstick and face powder shades,
showing various Shades of black/
brows and white /pint, and we could
tick the most approximate colour.

Or alternatively they could ask
people like Mr Frank whether they
“feel” black or white. Or alterna-
tively still they could leave matters
as they now stand and continue to

divide the copulation into the only
real two races which inhabit the
earth, the male and the female.
Yours faithfully,

A. RUFF.
20 Barn Way,
Wembley Park.
Middlesex.
August 24.

Strikes and society

.

From Mr /. D. Sutherland

Sir, It is sad that so many people
think, like Mr Boddie (August 25)
that our problems can be solved
in the courts.

An America) author has just
castigated British motorists as
among the least disciplined in the
world, with- their suicidal refusal to

f

mt their headlights on until the
asr possible moment. ..

This lack of -discipline is seen,
also in our attitude 'to work,
because here agmn we fail utterly
to see what lies ahead. How can
any court cure a disease as deep
.seated as this 7 • :

Yours sincerely,

J. D. SUTHERLAND,
41 WesreJla Way,
Kirtella,

Hull. '
.

'

North Humberside.
August25.

Violence at the Notting Hill carnival

the general conclusion .that only
heredity conditions behaviour.
Even if it is true, which is cer-

tainly not settled, and heredity

largely determines personal char-

acter and ability, common. obser-
vation-shows that the use made
of inherited abilities and the
expression given to personal
characteristics can be much influ-

enced by social pressures. The
expectation of the group often

have much to do with individual
v conduct. The essence of the
debate is therefore the relative
weight to be given to hereditary
and environmetal factors.

• Social policy is not of neces-
sity dictated by the answer. If it

. were accepted that heredity is

predominant there could be three
separate conclusions. One would

. be that this made positive social
policies, “designed to help the
least favoured in the community,
a waste of . time because they
were a form of social engineer-
ing doomed to failure. Another
would be that such policies were
all die more necessary in order
to compensate for inherent in-

equalities. The third possible
,

response would be ro say that
while there would be a natural
tendency for the most well
endowed to rise to the top in
society there would be many
exceptions to this trend. There-
fore there would always be a
ability lower down the scale and
positive efforts should be made
so that full use can be made
of their capacities—which is

quite distinct from the egali-

tarian argument. Scientists do
not by their discoveries absolve
the' rest of us from the respons-
ibility of determining social

policy. By the same token we
should not be afraid that any
discovery of theirs will leave us
no scope for doing so.

From Mrs M. Nclson-Payne

Sir, It was deeply upsetting to read
and hear the reaction of the media
to the two day Nocting Hill

carnival.

Why was it that the only pictures

put out of the festivities were the
violent ones taken on the last day,
during a one hour period when a

minority of rioting youths caused
an affray which was quickly dealt-

with by the police.

I have lived here for 10 years, and
as do most other members of rhe
community, get on very well with
my black neighbours and we live

;

in peaceful harmony—perhaps with
the exception of a certain

“element”.
I

The youth of today are all going
through a violent time with so little

work to be had for white or black,
and, I do not see the issue as a
racialist one, but one based on our
economic situation.

I have a grandstand view of the

carnival which passes underneath
my first floor windows, and with
nearly a quarter of a million people
dancing post to the music of the
steel bauds, it was very apparent
that everyone of diem was bavin

c

a very good time, and there was oo
thought of agro or violence.

.

For the sake of the majority I

would ask it to be stressed that this

was a 95 per cent peaceful and
happy carnival, and as a resident of
the area to beg that the Notting Hill'

carnival be allowed to continue.
7 think the police and the

stewards deserve our thanks too for
helping to make tbe occasion as
peaceful as it could be with such
a multitude of people.

Don’t stop the carnival.
Yours faithfully,

M. NELSON-PAYNE,
36 Advance House,
109 Ladbroke Grove, Wit.
August 30.

From Mr A*. ] Woffcndcn

Sir, One aspect of the Notting Hill
carnival which has received little

attention as yet is the massive
Socialist Worker presence at an
allegedly “ cultural ” event
During Monday afternoon I was

amazed and saddened by the satu-

ration of the entire carnival area by
(white) Socialist Workers, intent on
propagating their message of bate
amongst a largely disinterested pub-
lic. Both their propaganda and their
behaviour was provocative in the
extreme; groups .of •' Workers

"

would surround lone policemen
scaodiog on duty end bold up papers
declaring “ police are the real mug-
gers”. One float in the procession
contained Socialist Worker “free-
dom fighters ” in paramilitary dress

and carrying guns, and it was
covered with inflammatory slogans.

If carnival organizers are genuine
in their aArik-ation for the conduct
of the police last weekend, and
desire do enlist police support to

eliminate the black thugs who
threaten future carnivals, perhaps
they will in future also eliminate
tbe participation of political
“ thugs ” committed to smashing the

forces of law and order, whose
presence can only prison tbe atmo-
sphere of a basically peaceloving
event.

. Yours Fa'thful'Iv.

X. J. WOFFENDEN.
‘

28A Wycombe Gardens,
Golders Green, NW11.
August ’X).

From Miss Kathleen Rowland
Sir, I live in the area enaided by
the Notting H?H carnival proces-

sions, and I am a Christian, so I

hod a particular interest in. rhe

efforts of dwnrdwnen to ensure that
this year’s goodwajj should prevail.
Cardinal Hume gave the lead with

prayers in Westminster Cathedra]
and \4sits to the district; a West
Indian mut spoke on the radio, and
my own parish priest preached
eloquently at Muss few tolerance
and sympathy with homesick immi-
grants.
Nooe of the youths who ran

amok heeded these pleas, supposing
they even heard them. The moral
point now, however, is surely that

if one wills the end otte ako wills

the means.
To ensure peace in city streets

one does what is possible to take
advance avoiding action to prevent
violence ; that ns, in dais case, one
hold? a carnival in Kensington’s
parks not in Kensington's streets.

If tihos avoiding action is not taken
—admittedly not a perfect solution
but the best available—then one
knowingly puts other people at risk

for the sake of one's own pleasure.
Would moralists condone that?
Yours faithfuilv,

KATHLEEN ROWLAND.
33 Chepstow Villas, Wll.
August 30.

From Miss Jill Neville

Sir, The press, nhe TV and the
radio have certainly done an amaz-
ingly good job at making sure there
would be violence at tots year’s

carnival. Thousands upon thousands
of pounds have obviously been in-

vested on a nationwide' publicity
campaign to ensure crime in Net-
ting HZJI on Monday. AM those
inflammatory headlines from “ Not-
ting Hfll treads tightrope ” w “ Plea
for carnival calm” were perfectly
tailored to muse every apathetic

hooligan in the land to vent the
pent-up violence of ins frustrations
on this great once-a-year event for
the West Indian popidarimt. For
95 per cent of the time people who
hadn’t been frightened off enjoyed
themselves hugely—ignoring tbe
war cries of the pressl

It seems that England has be-

come such a sombre, masochistic
country that the very idea of an
enormous carnival with dozens of
bands and street dancing has no
general interest whatsoever except
for die blood chat might be per-

suaded to flow and spoil it oil.

Last month in Rome I was at the
Trastevere carnival. Many more
pickpockets and fights occurred

;

but the main point of it all—the
act of Celebration in a life consist-

ing mainly of worry and hard work—remained -unimpaired by any
gloating publicity. Tow unmerry
England, all it can now do is pre-
vent people leaving for their annual
holidays and spoil our one and only
carnival.
Sincerely.

JILL NEVILLE,
24 Masda Avenue, W2.
August 30.

From the Ret» J. Kenneth Lawton

Sir, The violence associated with
the Notting Hill carnival was expec-
ted so why was it not prevented or,

at least, contained more effectively ?

Given the large crowds, a highly
charged emotional atmosphere and
die availability of alcohol some
violence is predictable. Add a sense
of social deprivation and frustration,
youth at a “ loose end v and exten-
sive media coverage 'tbe result be-
comes inevitable.

Let us create an alcohol-frt e
vcKie for next year’s carnival. If v e
begin by elinuaating alcohol frem
this volatile brew the result may oe
less expletive. Any loss of reverue
should be small in comparison with
the overall saving—both social 'md
economic.
Yours, etc,

KENNETH LAWTON,
Genera] Secretary,
Tbe Temperance Council of the
Christian Churches,
4 Southampton Row, WC1.
August 30.

From Mrs J. H. Huntsman
Sir, As a householder in Notting
H/U, Z do wish to say bow much I

admire the police for containing
the violence as they did this week-
end, and again, at considerable cost

to themselves.
Yours faithfully;

ANNE HUNTSMAN,
22 Ladbroke Grove, Wll.
August 30.

National Front manifesto: effect on the young
From Mrs J. Feonte

Sir

,

With reference to the appeal
thar the National Front appears to
have for teenagers, particularly boys,
I think perhaps I can throw, a
glimmer of light.

My son, now 22, felt at the age
of 16 and 17 that tbe NF was.tne
only party holding out some hone
for England and the English. He
was disenchanted with the pdSries
of rhe Left, who he felt soft-bedded
those with no desire to work and

working in close quarters witn a
certain section of the coloured -cons-.,

munity
.
changed his outlook cour.

pletely. The Conservatives hdTd no •

appeal as he felt rhey were ioeffec* ;

rive, trying to please all voters.

He desoeratelv wanted to 'be-,

proud of England and identify with
a party that was 100 per cent foar

the English, he felt “The Front **-

could weld the English people to-

.

gether again and bring back law;
and order. Having fallen for: some
of die media propaganda, he con-
sidered that returning all coloureds
boirte to their land of origin wwfld
ameliorate our economic and labour
problems. He also believed the NF
when they stated in their literature

that the economic problems of the
world were caused by high 'finan-

ciers wbo wished to make countries
indebted to them, and would: then
dictate their terms, thus controlling

the world. V.

When NF literature and members
started coming to the door, and he
expressed his intention to join the
party I became alarmed. I airshed
that all their literature bore a resem-
blance to the propaganda put out
by the Nazis before the war. Even-
tually, he agreed tbar we should
obtain the party manifestos of all

tbe parties. NF, Labour, Conserva-
tive and Communist, not forgetting
Liberal. We went through them
word for wnrd together, comparing
where possible with past and present
performance.

It was an enlightening experience*
but one of rhe tiiincs that became
forcibly clear was that the colour
problem was being used by the NF
to gain a platform, thar anyone
disagreeing with their policies and
ideas would receive the same rough
treatment, and alrhoueh not dirertly
stated, the underlying current was
rhJif once in. it would be extremely
difficult m get them out because

thev would tike over everytftixr&

including the banks, as this was-tte

only wav ro ensure their policies

were enrried out.

We asked for rhe party member-
ship rules on many occasions ; there

were always excuses, bui we never

received a copy. (The natural con-
olusion was “wbat have they to
hide ? ”) I instilled in my son that
to join the'party without knowing to
what, he was committing himself
was utter folly- They wanted him-,

to. enter a local talent contest in a
coloured area, so that when he lost,

which was' almost a foregone conclu-
sion, they could start a boo-faah

about colour prejudice against the
whiles.. „
Be xk> longer supports the NF

but- is' still looking for .a party that

can act with firmness, that says
“work or starve ” to all but the
old and sick, and can rive hi-m a
country and ’.people of which be can

'£ee! proud. • •

.
There is a new breed of voter

coming up, they are fed up with
being' taxed to the halt to pay for

firose they consider, a load of lay-

abouts; they hear * their country
denigrated at home asid abroad and
haying seen permissive politics and
'morals at work they are. turning

against this very permissiveness,

and demanding a return to a coun-
try and people of whom they can

be proud to be a part and a new
party with tbe guts to do It.

As a rider, I would add that my
son is hourly paid, state educated,
and a product of post-war educa-
tion and drinking—one ' of mar;v
who are looking in their teens to
the extreme Riaht or Left. -

.

Yours faithfully,

J. FEARNS,
Tachbrook Road,
Feltham,
Middlesex.
August 30.

From Mr Oliver Mason

Sir, I have read Mr Ian Bradley's
article about Mr Tyndotl and the
National Front {The Times, Aug
30) with great interest, but I can
hardly ijgree with the statement in

your leading article in the same
issue that vou have “ kept your
tide of the bargA-In ” and “ allowed
the National Front to state its poli-

cies

Consider the following oassages In

Mr Brad-ley’s ’article : “If there are
still anti-semitic traces; in Tyndail’s
thought, he seems not to have let

them intrude, at least publicly, into
.

the policy of the National Front.’*

His “ideal society” ? fW- sounds re-

markably similar to Hitler’s. “The
Front is trying bard to shed its

Nazi image and appear as a respeci-

able. contender . . its apnea] for

mo«t of its supporters stiH seems
to be based on racial hatred . . .

time alone will test the 'validity of.

his promise. . .
.”

You might have done better. Sir,

Aims uf Treaty of Rome \

From Mr Charles Harris

Sir, May one of Neil Marten's

own electors reply tn his curious’

letter of August 23?
Mr Marten says that the concept

nf the Treaty of Rome is outdated.

The seated objects of thar treaty,

(for some reason sparingly public-

ized) are the constant improvement
of the living and working conditions,

and the preservation and strength-

ening of foe peace and liberty, of

the peoples of Europe. This Jt
envisaged bv common commercial
policies, “closer union” amongst
peoples, and a pooling of national

resources. Do Europe’s opponents

say that these concepts . art

.

outdated ?

Some of the institutions -can

certainly be criticized, but hardly’
for being outdated, more justly for
being insufficiently developed,

Mr Marten, a member of

England's directly elected Parlia-

ment for approaching 20 years, asks

whaf purpose is to be served by
a _di rectiv elected European Parlia-

- ment since elections do not

always, as in Russia, produce
. democratic bodies- Well. Russia has

-courts too, which do not do
- justice, but that is no argument for

denying Europe its courts.

The fact is that close to 70 per

-.."cent of the people of the United
Kingdom wont direct elections

(Gallup's April j»Il for. ..the

Cammjssioa).. In the 20th century'
• only a Parliament with’ a' vote be-

hind it can have the vigour and
yconfideqce to conquer vrider. fields

'and ,w»n larger influence. It is this

factor which makes for anxiety

about elections amongst Europe’s
' .critics, not any fear .of more
national bickering.'

'

iEi'the opponents of European
.
unity dislike -the present insritu-

- rfoos. 'they -should not seek ro
' prevent their modification by the

popular, will. Rather should they
agree with Fox. who said nf England
two centuries ago, "... so defective.

to let Mr Tyndall condemn himself.
By applying such a heavy gloss to

his views vou have insulted the

.
intelligence of your readers and dis-

played a lack of integrity.

Yours faithfully. . . .

OLIVER MASON,
'Hook Hill..

Cousfey Wood,
Wadhurst, • •

East Sussex.
August 30.

From Mr Graham Norwood
Sir. Your newspaper-—the subject
of much personal criticism from the
Labour Party of which I am a mem-
ber—has this time-, gpoe too far in

its alleged defence of freedom and
democracy.

In 1939 our society saw fir to

declare war on fascism and die
doctrinal bigotry of Nazi Germany.
In recent weeks we have seen police
protection and public expenditure,
given to the National Fronr. Now,
our newspapers are giving them
platforms from which to launch
their racial policies.

It is to this country's discredit
that it did not legislate after die

, .war to prevent the rise of fascism
after doe German experience. It is

now to our shame drat some ele-
ments—namely the police and our
press—try to make the NF respect-
able by offering them opportunities
to spread their hate. Germany has
learned. We, apparently, have. not.
Yours sincerelv.

GRAHAM NORWOOD,
12 St Levan Road. -

Stoke.
Plymouth.
August 30.

From Mr Herman Scott

Sir, We must be grateful for The
Times for allowing Mr -Tyndall a
platform - to voice his terrifying
ideas.

Of aiH his opinions, two stand out
to be most symptomatic and reveal-
ing: one is his admiration for the
leaders of Iran, Singapore and
Chile.; tbe other is his wish to re-

create
. the' Common wealth and

British Empire, presumably before
tbe forced repatriation of tw'O

million coloured people to tbe for-

mer colonies.

-Mr Tymfcrid’s stated ideas show
in no uncertain manner how Britain
can be destroyed, both from. within
and without.
Yours faithful lv.

HERMAN SCOTT,
.151 North End House, .

Fitzjames Avenue. W14.
August 30.

so inadequate is the present prac-
tice, at least nf the elective

franchise, that no impression of
national calamity, no conviction of
ministerial error, nn abhorrence of

disastrous war. is sufficient to

stand against the influence which

. drowns and stifles the popular
vote.’* .

Yours faithfully.

CHARLES HARRIS.
The Manor.
Wesrcote Barton,
Oxfordshire.

August 24.

Candidates' deposit
From Sir Wader Howard
Sir, .In order to discourage the

"lunatic fringe". -is it not rime tn

raise the deposit required from a
parliamentary candidate to £500.?
Yours faithfully,

WALTER HOWARD,
Barfnrd.
near Warwick.

Videotape evidence

at trial

From Dr G. A. Loiv-Becr

Sir, I must express mv deep dis-
quiet about the showing of the
McShane videotape on Yorkshire
television. The case was in many
respects unique as the jury had
to find- on the motives of Mrs
McShane’s r.crions, namely whether
there was any intention of getting
her mother to commit suicide.
As expert witness for the defence

I was struck by two contradictory
strands of evidence. The first, and
perhaps tbe most damaging, was the
videotape, a transcript of which I
studied carefully. However, even
there, with one or two exceptions,
one is struck by the fact that the
subject of suicide had obviously
been discussed many times pre-
viously and that in the end Mrs
Mott was no more suicidal than In
the beginning. On balance, how-
ever, the videotape in itself would
favour a verdict of guilty.

Viewed as a whole, however, there
i*r considerable doubt uhether this
was the correct verdicr. Suicide had
been a common topic of discussion
between mother and daughter since
Mrs McShane's youth. On frequent
occasions when suicide was threat-
ened, Mrs McShane responded by
challenging her to do it, a response
which can be extremelv successful
and is used by psychiatrists. The
fact is that

_
Mrs Morr never

attempted suicide bur she found
comfort in having the means of
ending her life at her immediate
disposal.

Whether it was wise of Mrs Mc-
Shanc to continue with the method
she had for decades used, when her
mother was in a nursing home, is

another matter. Eventually the jury
must have been swayed by the
videotape and by the pecuniary
aspect of the case, but even this

had doubtful force since her
expectations were many times less
than her liabilities.

The jury therefore decided on
good, but to my mind not wholly
convincing evidence that Mrs Mc-
Shane was guilty. The programme,
however, did not, ir seems, deem it

necessary to examine the complexi-
ties of the case which to my mind
ir had a duty to do. The verdict of
guilty was considered sufficient
reason to proceed with a showing
nf the videotape without Mrs
McShane's knowledge and the
courtesies and rights to which an
ordinary citizen is entitled were
disregarded. This was stated hv the
producer during a television inter-

view last night. I must cav that th ;s

is an appalling admission which
needs the most rigorous examina-
tion.

As for the high-minded claim
that this programme would prove
to be a deterrent, I consider that
this stnacks of hypocrisy cln^king
sensationalism. Was Mrs Mc?hn"e
ever informed that this would he
one of the intentions of the pro-
gramme ? The offence is an infre-

quent one and the rrogramme
cannot be justified on the grounds
that ir dealt with a problem nf great
social importance. Potential per-
petrators wll merely make certain

that rhev do not commit this crime
in a well staffed old peoples’ home.
Far • from being a “ break-

through ” in television, ft was a
“ break-in

M
of peonies' rielus. sen-

sibilites and tragic cucuirstances
for the sake of new forms of enter-
tainment.
Yours truly.

G. A. LOW-BEER.
Consultant Psychiatrist,
West House.
Dulwich Common, SE2I.
August 29.

Recognition of Vatican
From the Bishop of Southwark
Sir, I hope that official diplomatic
status will be given to the repre-
sentative nt ihe Vatican in this

country, if we have a properly ccn-
srirared Mindstry in Rome, there
should be reciprocal arrangements
in Britain. In pre-ecumenica-I day>,

there may have- been sufficient

reason for the Government's deci-

sion to have a “ non-diplomatic
”

representative of the Pope called

rhe Apostolic Delegate, but those

davs have long gone by. We should
follow the example of other Com-
monwealth countries—Australia,

Canada and New Zealand—and hove
a Papal Nuncio.
As one who has

.

benefited on
many occasions from the advice

and wisdom of .successive Apostolic

Delegates riiroughouc my episcopate,

I believe I am expressing a new
that would be welcomed by Chris-

tians of most persuasions, even
though the Romeo Catholic Church
might feel that it is best for nrhers

to draw the attention of the Foreign
Office to the matter.
Yours faithfully,

* MERVYN SOUTHWARK,
shop's House.

38 Tenting Bec Garden?,
Sevencham, SW16.
August 30.

Smuggled pets

From Miss G\ E. Bullcnt

Sir. Mrs Miller’s suggestion (August
23) that “instantaneous destruc-

tion ” of a smuggled pet animal
would deter would-be law breakei’s

seems on the face of it ro provjde

the ultimate deterrent iu keeping
rabies away from Britain. But 1, as

a responsible citizen, have been
requested by the government in

their TV information films to report

any suspicions of animal smuggling.

1 am afraid if my actions in so dpins
are going tn result in a dead animal

then I shall have to think twice

about cooperating.

Yours fairhfullv,

G. E. BULLENT.
22 Blenheim Road. NWS.

A naval posting

From Mr Kerin Kcohatic

Sir, Whilst I was delighted to read

(August 22), and I am sure iverfi

his colleagues too- that Capt.

Nelson. RN, received his posting to

MODI PEI with DGW(N)/DSWP.-N
at ASVVE as D/DSWP ID). August

13, one can but wonder whether he
has arrived there yet cw knows what
his job trill be. Is it to confuse
rhe enemy or do other walks of life

abbreviate in this seemingly crazy

way ?

Yours faithfully.

KEVIN KEOHANE.
3 THctford Road.
New Malden,
Surrey,
August 25-
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SOCIAL NEWS
The Duke of Kcar will visit Mar-
Ciini-Eliiotf Artoniv Systems at
Rochester on October 24.

A memorial service For Margaret.
Countess Alexander of Tunis will
be held in the Guards Chapel,
Wellington Barracks, on Friday,
September 16, at noon.

Birthdays today
Brigadier J. G. Carr. 66 ; Sir Errol
dos Santos. S7 : Sir Dennis Proc-
tor. 72 ; Lord Rivcrdalc, 76 ;

Lord
Thomson of Fleer, 54.

Garden party
Lord Mayor of Belfast

The Lord Mayor of Belfast and
the city council gave a garden
party yesterday in The Botanic

Gardens for “ voluntary youth
workers as part oF the Queen’s
jubilee celebrations. The guests

included Lord and Lady Glentoran.
Lord and Lady MacDcnnoti, and
Sir Robin and' Lady Kinaban.

[

Forthcoming

i marriages

Mr S. B. Janvrin Ur R. E. Berry
and Mile 1. de Boissonneam: de and Miss J. H. Hoddle
Cbevigny The eneagemesit is announced
The engagpffMnit is announced between Robert Edward, younger
between Robin, son of Vice* son of Mr and Mrs W, E. Berry,

The Hon H. A- N. Orde-PowJett Admiral Sir Rickard and Lady of Wendover, Buckinghamshire,
and. Miss P. A. TapplF janvrin, of Allens Close, Chalford and Jannet Helen, youngest

The engagement is announced Hill, Stroud, Gloucestershire, and daughter of Mr and Mrs Roydcm
between Harry, eldest son of Lard Isabelle, daughter oF M and Mme Hodflle, of Kereawab, Coolab, New
and Lady Bolton, of Wensley, Yarn de Bcdssonneanx de South wales, Australia. The
Yorkshire, and Pbillippa, daughter Cheviguy, of 14 Avenue du wantage win take place on
of Major P. L. Tapply, oF Wan- General Leclerc, 60500 Chantilly, October 1*

stead. London, and Airs S. A. Tap- France.

Australia. The
take place on

ply, uf Heswall, Cheshire.
Mr R. W. Drysdale
and Miss P. A. E. Kinmoot
The engagement is announced
between Robin Wordsworth, sou
of Mr mid Mrs John Dtysdaie,

r -

Dr P. T. Courtney and Mlss r- «- fc- iuumoot

Mr \\. J. E rov.nlow and Mss M. E. Donoboc The engagement is announced

and Mss A. M- C. Gcotriaa The engagement is announced W9r^
SWT^th- s^°

The engagement is announced >*W«en Philip, son of Colonel °f
Jf, teSSj!

between William James, son of Mrs I- R. CouMej. of The gCote Oak

Mr and Mrs James Brownlow, of Cbamry, Beavers Hdl Faraham, gg*’ danahtSvT Dr^Sd
Ballvtiugan House, Downpatrick *«£ ft £££*£ “
Snnoda A^Ti^ CloS ’elde? M«V D. DolS.^“wyndley Cottage, Melbourne, Derbyshire,

daughter of Mr and Mrs John £llftoP .
Sutton Coldfield,

teadei: D. H.- lnsall
Grotrian. of Lake House, Lake. Warwickshire. and Micy

J. L. A. Thomsit
Salisbury. Wiltshire.

-V2r R. W. Mathias The engagement is annonneed

Mr r n Onoi. and Miss B. Wrobel between David, younger son oE

_ tL "V«._ ‘
. r. The enpa."i»menr is annnnnrw) the late Group Captain G. S. M.

Amanda Clodagh.
daughter of jvir and Mrs John tnifrou Drive, Sutton Coldfield,

Groirian. of Lake House, Lake. Warwickshire.

Salisbury. Wiltshire. ** R w ^tbias

Mr J. D. Haafc
“d *“ B WrobeI

.

and Miss A. E, Wicfrins The engagement * annonneed

Latest wills

Latesr estates include (net, before

ax : tax not disclosed) :

Eveson. Mr Rohm Emmett, of

Stourbridge, farmer .. ES28.3S9

Hawkins, Mrs Louisa Franco?, of

Wimbledon .. .. £137,504

Matbys, Sir Herbert Reginald, of
Miifo"rd-on-Sea, deputy chairman
of C curtail Ids, 1SS1-73 .. £50,329

Nicholas, Mr John Edward, of

WOmsIow .. . . £106.275

Savage, Mr Haro/d, of Sheffield,
company chairman . . £172.534

Ward, Mr Bert, oF Torquay, bosi-

ncssman .. .. ..£144,207

and 1S« A E Wicfcins The engagement is announced ?** ip** Jp
1?**? ta?tai

D
,P‘ ®-

‘ . between Robert William, elder VC, MC, ana of Mrs TnsaD,
The eogagement is announced stm of ^ ^ D -p. A. of Scrooby, Nottinghamshire, and
between Jonathan Darnel, elder ^^3, of Mirorhouse. Wesuer^ Jeannette, daughter of Squadron

1 ?^
n
,

°* bam, Kent, and Barbara, daughter Leader F. L. Thomsit, BEM. and
Uplands. Hawkley, Lin, Hamp- of and jjrg q & Wrubel of Mrs Thomsit, of Knebwortb, Hert-
shi re. and Atiaabellu Editb, daugh- Ussier, FraSe andUpp^ fortsinre.
ter ot Mr and Mrs j. Wickins. of Grosvenor Street, London.
West Acres, Lerel Mare Lane,
Eastergate. Sussex.

Rir N. J. Roscombe-K/flg
and Miss G. M. Dailey

Mr J. P. H. S. Scott
and Miss J. D. Rae
The engagement Is

Mr H. W. J. Stubbs
and Miss A. B. M. G. Hill

Tbe engagement is announced

engagement

5 The engagement Is announced between Bugb, only son of Mr
between Johnny, eldest son ot and Mrs James Stubbs, of 5 Pen-

announced Mr and Mrs Christopher Scott of sioners Court. The Charterhouse,

awards for

independent

OBITUARY

MISS SYBIL CAMPBELL
Distinguished legal career

By Norman Hammond ^
Archaeological Correspondent Metropolitan Jvj

The Duke * of Gloucester is to thereby beco
present the first British Archaeo* wnmwt KtexoiM

Miss Sybil CampbeB, ’ OBE,
who died on August 29, won a
secure jjface in fegal history
when 'sire was appointed a
Mctropototan Ma^strate in 1945,
thereby becoming, the first

woman member -0$ the _ profes-

ISP
5*

logical Awards at a ceremony at. gjeoal jodidarv.

rv-JSS?®
1 Syba CanSbdl was. bora hi

A^T£ve toalr.VWd., had

BBC’s Chronicle
Cauntrg Life and The

attained distinction in the law
her maternal grandfather was

Tbe awards have been organized Sr W2Iiam
;

^vg, who, as

bv the British Archaeological Gruet justice ot tiie- Common
Trust lRescue] as a way of recog- Pieas, presided over, the nsara-
mring tbe contributions made to than hearing of the-; addon
arebaeotogy in this country by brought bydie Tidiborae dim-
bodies outside the universities and ^ she went to- school in
central government. Scotland mid thence to Girton

Hrr ?.

“• / K £
» 1/ 4

•
'! V-

*"

J
V? i *

p
? 7 d

Id'

The Chronicle award is fra1 the College, Cambridge, wfaerie she
best archaeological project earned 100jc in Natural

'

out by an independent group or ^ ^ Ecoimmics, and
society, and consists of an en- ^ ,*»»«• et-itAanj- in 1017
graved glass goblet and £250, with became s^mor student in J912.

,

second an- dthird prizes of £150 Bwrusg the First World Jfar ^ unmoved by afl this'
and r100. die was an investigating officeru

- rm,,T5nn «n,
*lr t«ai esnteaflnLSoe&ad the conrage

Entries for. that codtest wee of her convfctions-and of her
submitted awing the spring, and &ofrd& Mid acted as an

saotences. But, as conditions in
among the 22 compentore were eotecement officer in cbe

fb_ T«wtwar Mriod slowlv re-

ton, Sussex.
of Mr and Mrs C. M. Dallev. of
Mead House, Woodham Walter. Mr W. A. Wilson Mr A. H. Westropp

and Mrs N. Berryman and Mrs 2. R. Howard
Tbe engagement is announced The engagement Js announced

Mr A. TV 1 Isom between william, son of the late between Harry, younger son of
and Mrs I. James James Wilson and of Mrs J. Wal- Colonel and Mrs L. H. M. West-
The engagement is announced ton and stepson oF Mr J. Walton, ropp, of Berry House, Chflhaic. »«*“
between Andrew Wilson- of Win- of Bnrlingtcra, Ontario, and Kent, and Zog, younger daughter dent writes),
dermere, and Isabel James, of Maureen, widow of Noel Bary- of Mr and Mrs C. D. N. Walker, Work on tJ

Grasmere. man, OBE. of Paris, France. House site, vt

Mr W. A. Wilson Mr A. H. Westropp
and Mrs N. Berryman and Mrs 2. R. Howard
Tbe engagemem is announced The engagement is announced
between William, sou of the late between Hairy, younger son of
James Wilson and of Mrs J. Wal- Colonel and Mrs L. H. M. West-

uuriug rescue CAcavauuu «d. — : jt _ J>ar uy we imiKJue lejupi-e, ax a.
.. . ...

in'aSh S™fpStb
H
°lffboiS mS2& SS-e SlTa »d tte limefeta ?S host,l§

TSSjrEttF&m sagf^ssaaa-Tsa v?s»"B;.S 5%.
,raaBd

Tfel J 17 3 nDoaeQ ngure wiui zoiidge Lockley Archaealo&cal Trust, scanea jm pr^aoe, aui ner orarfnalk hotv -

fn„
“n°

“

c^ about tbe head and may date which admimstars the Roman bath main work continued to be wnth sr^^fry ^ remainedSS H!V^' from the inid-foiirreeoth iLituzy SSSSS to -U the Tnute Board, «rd bhe dso fSteSr JTSSSSjauicb iviimiu ouu V 4 im a ft at- vuiuua auu mid u. xi. 1*1- tv cot* 1- . , « . \ r*
’ 1

ton and stepson of Mr J. Walton, ropp, of Berry House, ChflhaiE, i [
our Archaeological Correspofr

j

motorway.

Grasmere. of Paris, France.

Science report

;y: Dodos and death of a tree

motorway. became a MetropaKtam Chair- H
dent writes). The first prize was awarded to man of Referees. When tbe SjL? seventeenWork on the Old Parliament rite extramural students at Man- Second World War broke out
House site, which is to be dev& Chester University wbo carried out she went bade to 4he Ministry years’ Y™ P

ifr,
loped by Marks & Soencer. has survey and excavation work on of Fow, ^ ^ Assastant Divi- coHrt S®1®1 but ef*ecme
been Sgely financed by tbe sdoc^Food Officer ftir London
Manpower Service Commission prSto to ^e bad exacting ep& important

JgJ » con-
111 association with the Depart- Waltham Abbey Historical Society, dories in axmenoa with the *

. , - . Waltham Abbey Historical Society, dories in conmexsoo with the . dLtraote for advocatesment of the Environment and for long-term archaeological work znvesrigaripn and prosecution of
Scottish Development Depart- at Waltham Abbey. offences and conspiracies who were unduly prolix, or vvbo

Bv force-Feeding seeds to turkeys.
Dr Stanley Temple, of the
University of Wisconsin, bas ger-
minated three seedlings of tbe

failed, and Dr Temple speculated up and survive since the bird be-
that tiie difficulty lay in the very came extinct. But to show chat

Scottish Development Depart-
ment. An exhibition of finds
made during the 1975-76 season
is being held in Perth Museum
and Art Gallerr.

conspiracies
cau.w.uvu vi Equal third prizes were awarded against the multifarious ration- —
sg the 1975-76 season to Mr Arnold Baker, an independ- ing regulations which prevailed

sometimes appeared to make
Id in Perth Museum eat pilot who carried out bis own ^ ^me. up her mmd before sue bad

were unduly prolix, or

she believed to devious.

hard outer coat of die seeds.
It is known that the germina-

rare tropical tree, Colnaria major, ion rate of some seeds is increased
for what he believes may be the if their coats are first softened by
first time since the extinction of passage through birds that feed
the dodo 300 years ago. Tbe on the fruit. Calvaria seeds havethe dodo 300 years ago. Tbe on the fruit. Calvaria seeds have the bird’s digestive tract. Whether
turkeys were used in an expert- been found in fossilized dodo or not the three that germinated
men D- Temple devised to test remains, and that caused Dr ^ fte first n do£e so since

in principle his theory might be
right, Dr Temple force-fed 10 seeds
to turkeys and then planted their
remains after they had been either
regurgitated or passed through
the bird’s digestive tract Whether
or not tbe three that germinated

New writer on
antiquities

& The
_
oreeReflce .£ hr wort $-£*

har di^i^d
mantling historic buildings when die was made OBE in grantifajiier nearly a century

scheduled for demolition ; the 1942. She ' continued in this before. As the years went by

Rape of Hastings is one of the appointmenr until the end of she gai ned tbe respect and even

few specimens uhetfaer the dodo was really in- 885; 1977). ence of archaeology, particularly contribution
remain. It has been estimated that strnmemal in enabling the Cal- (£; Nature-Times News Service, in tiie classical field, and is the archaeology made by a com-
tfaose are all about three hundred rana seeds to germinate, or 1977. editor of the Penguin edition of mercial or business firm. It con-
years old. Attempts to germinate whether It is merely coincidence
Calvaria seeds in nurseries have that none have managed to grow

Mr Henry Marking, former
deputy chairman of British Air-
ways, above, takes over the
chairmanship of the British Tourist
Authority today. He succeeds Sir
Alexander Glen.

Other appointments include:

Mr Peter Thornton, aged 32, to
be editor of Independent Radio
News, and Mr Keith Belcher,
aged 37, to be programmes con-
troller of Loudon Broadcasting.

25 years ago

Pausanias’s Travels in Greece. sists of a cut-glass decanter
Dr Hammond will continue to engraved with The Timer's

write occasionally for The Times “ masthead ”, which appears ax
during the winter and will edit the top of the leader column,
the Archaeological reports ; he Poor board rooms whose pm

was appointed a Metropolitan
Magistrate. This belated con-
quest of a surviving bastion of

a delightfully astringent but
unmaKcious sense of humour.

luexs nrm_ 11 mn- mwwu wi « wua vuvuic uonuvu ui . . , >- . ^ 1

cut-glass decanter male exdusiveness aroused con- Apart from her professional

h The Timer's siderwble interest among the work, one of her great mrerests

public and in the Press. She wa? “ Crosby Hall, an inter-

began her new job at the Tower national centre for post-graduate
*3"-- " * -- - ’ students. The warden once saidreasons ; this, it seems, he intends which lasted several hours. If the Archaeological reports ; ne roar hoard rooms wnose pon
Eriitee Court, mid almost home-

reception then tad not_been most ££^^e thTSgSTfUgw to do in a statement to the Per- reception then had not been most MatAhr rh* tar***- that “we owe our existence
sian Pariiamect which is being re- unfavourable, their governments archaeology for the paper next after the judging are those of ™ Sore 0/ less to her and her

From The Times of Monday, called to hear it and “ to decide would hardly have adopted Satur- summer. Amey RoacUtone Corporation, "“^^nd susnnd«d mriosm.
JJJJ® Jf i!Sl- i„ 5,'* r»ntre’v

Sept 1, 1952 how we should reply Although day’s procedure of publishing the which has aided work on grave!- In.-both -wars she bad learnt j™™1 ?Lr
The Persian Prime Minister has re- the Anglo-American proposals were message within an hour or so of y~-i» v , 1

quarrying sites in Oxfordshire, much of the hazards which library, winch bears her minf.

jected in a broadcast message a formally presented on Saturday, its Formal presentation in Teheran. r< ITP IMG Hovenngbam Gravels, for amflar accompanied the bringing of 1° November. 1S6I. Sybil

set of Anglo-American proposals the American ambassador and the The signatures of President * support in Berkshire; Eclipse snppUes t0 this country, Campbell, having reached tite

which most people mil regard as British charge d’affaires bad in Truman and Mr Churchill on the HnlHAri Xlanyl** Bg* v

y

?V

_

and of tiie courage and sacrifice statutory age-limit of 72. retired
a reasonable and conciliatory offer, fact put them to Dr Moussadek in message emphasize the importance IjOIQvil O IllCIt. £|

so®» 1°^ long-tOTn asnsfance . .. nvfircotnp to Lochgilphead in tire heart nf
Dr Moussadck has yet to give his a convention on Wednesday attached to tins oil dispute

Fire badly damaged a replica StiS*ttSSR^eSSSi SSoSTLiEh. Z^ESES SecSroWI^unt^in ArVyH-
of Sir Francis Drake's Golden trackways and settlements in the she was extremely severe in her shire. Here she lived to enjoy
Hiad at Brixham Harbour, peatlands south of Mendip, and sentences on people who stole . an active and mellow old age,

Devon, yesterday. During the Lloyds Bank, which has financed rationed food, or pilfered from finding complete contentment
fire a myna bird, the craft’s oF

,?
,J^ih the docks, or indulged in black in what she described as the

mascot, died. I?c2?£

^

market activities. These deci- “perfect peace” of that lovely
A danger dining tlie fire was

the presence of a cylinder of

Alcester and Essex- uwraec acaviaes. i.aese aeci- puucc ul ui^i wicij

The Country Life award is for 301,5 were given extensive and place. Friends and colleagues

the best contribution to hostile publicity. A local trades from her active and contro-frora her active and contro-
propane gas below deck, bat I archaeology by a local authority council passed a resolution of verbal years .in London were

I

firemen got it out
{

or other public body outside cen- prorest- A callow local MP always welcome at her homo,
-

.
^overnmem. The five findisc demanded her removal from the but it became increasinglv riif-S SrcV"d r

,!L“
Ted

J? S£2*
» Kmpt her to Cr« S the

of which maiSs aniSte^ologi- **** d«erve<Hy dusty border or even to venture

cal unit. British Gas, the Mid answer from the Home Secre- beyond me confines of her own
Wales Water Board and the tary. Sybil Campbell herself county.
Redundant Churches Commission.

1

Today’s engagements
Painting in glass fibre. Institute

of Contemporary Arts. Nash
House, Tbe Mall, 12-3.

International exhibition of photo-
graphy, monochrome and colour,
Kodak Gallery. High Hoibora,
9.15-5.

Internationa] business and light

aviation show, Cranfiefd Air-
field, Bedfordshire, 10-6.

Lunch-time talk: Sir Bernard
Miles reads from the diary of
Samuel Pepys, Sr Wave's, Hart
Street, City, 1.05-1.50.

‘Having it both ways
Villages ox Anstye, near Cuck- The Danish shipping company of F. G. Howe, a journalise, was investigators Scotland Yard has

field. Sussex, wbq cannot agree DFDS is to extend its services born on September 5, 1S96. ever employed, and ir was
about the final “e”, have next year with a new link be- He was 36, when, in 1932, he during his period of service
reached a compromise. The tween Newcastle upon Tyne and became a chief constable ia the that new machinery fur meeting
village’s new sign has Ansty on Gothenburg and an extra weekly Criminal Investigation Depart- the growfna threat of organized

are the Oxfordshire and West
Yorkshire county councils, each
of which maintains an archaeologi-
cal unit, British Gas, the Mjd

border,’ or even to venture
beyond the confines of her own

The award consists of a statue of
the god Mars with on engraved
silver plaque.
The award ceremony, at which

the winner of the last two awards
will be announced, will be
attended by an invited audience.
The Rescue trust intends that tbe
awards shall be annual, and
details of the 1978 competition will
be annonneed in the new year.

New Sweden sea link

SIR RONALD HOWE
Sir Ronald Howe, CVO, Although he never lost Ills

MC, Dqraty Commissioner of zeal for the legal side of his

the Police of the Metropolis work, Howe yielded to the
1953-57 and earlier Chief Con- fascination of the battle of wits

stable CID, died on August was constantly
30. He was 80. He was presi- waged .between the detectives

dent of Group 4 total security and the criminal community.
-

of which be had. been chairman
from 1957 to 1976.

Ronald Martin Howe, the. son of

He was fortunate in coming
into dailv contact with some

Mrfigri ^

one side and Anstye on the 1 sailing from Newcastle to Den- ment. His qualifications for that gangsterism.
_
especially

office were exceptional. Educa- London, was being.devised.

tionaUy, he had attained dis- The aid of the public
unction as head boy at sought .the magic relcpi

Westminster School, and a number popularized.

By Our Horticultural
Correspondent

Exhibitors at the annual show of
the National Dahha Society put on
a brave display yesterday in the
Royal Horticultural Society's Old
and New Halls, Westminster.

In spite of inclement weather,
which had nor only delayed
flowering by 10 to 14 days but
also forced some potential exhibi-
tors io withdraw, the high quality
of tiie blooms shown compensated
well for the lack of entries.
When the weather is cold,

dahlias appear to produce benor
than average items and well
coloured flowevs.
Among the trade exhibits. Gil-

w Tr™?™,;
Meado*sw

,
e« Ocher winners ‘in the ebampion-

ruV^ ship and trophy classes included:
.ntley Perpetual Challenge a. t. Sarnrs Porpciiul Challenge

Trophy for a display or maov Trophy for lrj yanetica. one bloom or
f,irm : 11F HihWlc in an whlhlf nF fllflUl ElPConllflHI P, Oww.Oirm, lit flan 1.1s in an extutm Of Lcmh-on-Scj : BIobH Ogg Chailmge
more than 2511. Cup. lor six varlmh-s. one bloom of

Va
'

iCS 10 p]9niu i\'€r.c Makn^ni . r. red, r^iaiic/ioc cup for ton*- vari^uos. uircc

tive. Hhluh iras firsL available Median Pefputu! chuUcuac Cun tor
ITIi*: year- six varlciira, five blooms of each, small

Tiiron nf |j<r r -c nnl .rt|fi„ Jhd. or. minbiuro ducoraium- W. J.iiiree ni iair years novelties Fnnnei. Lnwis: vtnern- r. Rafter Pcr-

tionaUy, he had attained dis- The aid of the public 'was
unction as head boy at sought .the magic telephone

XJ Jl ° ^ 1 WT. J .LI' _ „ jL Westminster School, and a number popularized, and

8SF2V0 OLSDlaV OT u3llll3S 3.1 King’s scholar, and then as a energetic officers, in spcciallv
JLffl J Ul UMUXlttO ai

scholar of Christ Church, equipped cars, patrolled London
a j • j /j ii Oxford. In the 1934-18 war he night and day directed bv wire-

flPQTIlrP rtlP WP511 llftr served with the Royal Sussex nized the value of cooperariouOM19 Vf WCvSpitC UIV TTvaUlU Regiment from 1915 to 1919, between press and police, and

Mi Wong ’, * Johann * • Pop awarded the MC in 1916, did not hesitate to take trusted

Wtilo ’, and Hallmark *.
* wounded in the following year, newspaper representatives into

J. N. Camogtaa, of BetzfleeU and left the Army with the his confidence—u policy which
was awarded the Clara Lawson rank of captain. brought rich rewards, jle was
Brown Perpetual Challenge Cop On returning to civil life be keenly interested in police
for six varieties, three blooms of read for the Bar, and was methods in other countries, and

aod/orseml- cai]^ by tbe inner Temple in made a Doint of risitine them

Cfttifence*Cnp
F
ftw six

1924- He then became legal periodtcaJIy. Thus he obrainerf

one bloom
C

of 2ch^f the Department of an extensive knowledge
^
nr

cactus and/or semi-cactus ; and the the Director of Public Prosecu- ponce practice in too enrtea

D. B. Crane Cup for the most tions, where he remained until States.^ Canada, and European
meritorious exhibit by an amateur Ms appointment bv Lord Tren- countries. But while he admired
for six vases of medium cactus chard, tbe Commissioner of the some o? the ov®ani7.etions twer-
and .'or semi-cactus, wite the vart- Metropolitan Police as Chief seas, he found that their

SS Salmon^ Symbol .
‘ East- Constable of the CID at Scot- problents were different from

"S fSbil-, ”s™o,kS-: Vara. Tceuch^ri «• .In nolle, had » fl.ee

and * Symbol \ the midst of his attempt to in- in this country.

Ocher winners in the champion- troduce new and more efficient He was made CVO in

ship and trophy classes included: methods. Later Howe was pro- Knighted in 1955 and also

TiotJi JrWmiBBR'ILe ‘Ki^JTS? to Deputy Assistant received many foreign decora-
mcii. of viant dpcorairvoi: p. ownt. Commissioner, an office he tions. He was the author or

Cup. for six varlr-tics. one bloom" or occupied until 1945, when he The Pursuit of Crime and The

'kr£S£i succeedod Sir Norman Kendal Story of Scotland Yard.

’ Ml Wong ’, * Johann *, * Pop
Wtilo ’, and * Hallmark

J. N. Carrington, of Beofleet,
was awarded the Clara Lawson
Brown Perpetual Challenge Cup
for six varieties, three blooms of
each, medium cactus and/or semi-
cactus : the F. W. Alesworth
Challenge Cup for six varieties,
one bloom of each of medium
cactus and/or semi-cactus ; and the

woSf HaSSri
*

Sunset^*"
Cw,staWe of the CID at Scot-

‘ Pink Symbol \ ‘ Suffolk Bride \ Trenchard was _m
and ‘ Svmbol the m,dsC of his attempt to, m-

as head of the detective depart-
ment

He married in 1974 Lira

Patrick Reg Perrott r ' :

wcic also worthy of note:
' Me.idottVA.eut lime veilow,
medium serai -cactus ;

* Rutland *.

pciujri ChalK-zipt* TroDiiy lor nine
varlcucs. anu bloom ol «4ch: H. U’l*r-

medlum serai xa'cste
“

• R u SSSSr ! SiKbt? S^SiLSISTSSi J°hn °Per's death OH August

•'uDuin-hSn
de^l

'e
V-,rio?

d 15 at ^ aSe of “ is mounted
Lppin-nam - amber veilow, prnioiiiai cimitwiao Cup for si* not only by his laree andnir'anirc decora five. wn«*ilcs. nn> bloom? of radi. small

.

u 'u> uls iar»e ana

JOHN OGIER

The Harrv Sl-edwirV l>i.rn..rnui nnJ. or mlntaium cartin anO-or «nnl-S
V

1CK
J

crPV t
.

lial cactus: T. R. Oalr. ChrpMcwr: Terry
L.nj licnge cup. lur a p*ade exhibit CLirlp pitthmuhi r.h.-nicnnc cup far a
nf 2J(l i;r less VTI* ju-intvH rn £pUwilon nf iilfirrcm forms or dahlias'

J™4 -
' j ..

m T
.
Porter. WrMon-supt-r-Mars:

Jan Uanertitriu. Burcoriieids Nur- Maurice Lord ChaHi-ngo Cup for nine

3H& ^ devoted family but bv bis many

^ion^“?i1^nh |’
l,r^^ Sr

UD
d3^^ fnends und admireM drawn

T * Pon-r. wmion-super-Mars: irOIXl a luetHDC 01 varied
Maurice corn Challi-ngfl Cup for nine inunm. tnA
variniir^. one hio-n of ntant interests and en tnusiaims.
rt.-coraui-es: H Rooere. Horsham: Harry Thirinv rhe war hfl seiTGii with
James P--rpeiujl Challenge Cup for not ,5

U
„ J

less ih.in ihrre ranPlies, five blooms tilt 4tll xiUSSOTS 10 Egypt and

wrv, toner Bniirne Fml wrleiiM. one Nn-en of each, ntant "mwcms uuo enmusiaimv
T h „.H

“ rne tnu d.-coraui-es: h Rooen. Horsham: Hany Durme the war he served withThere were some vwy interest- J-wi« P-rpotual Chaiiragu cup for not
1X15 babv djlili j .i-Hillirp'c ichn l-

,h;,n ’hn?r ranpuos. five blooms tilt 4lh nUbSOTs in Lgypt and
;hi.uld pnue puput^inlea'nte S. « Italy and towards the end of

nt7udod
0t,

x,» l,Tr.‘
1

1

'’tarns the war ^s appoioted ADC ta
i ns iudeu Anu Hilary cerise 3iul c. n. .unuionn. Hwi Uppiuusm: Winston Churchill with Tim

en-r
Rogers. While commanding B

; , ,
- )

*i
,k - cniicreits . Cnluwr- rtamus m six c. f. Ev«nti. Squadron in Northern Italv. he

lui . jnuojt vellf.v.- l ill lt-iv lie - *M n.-aihom. anil tlic HcHp-h Brown. P«r-
,rri * iVwnmr * J ,

ie
1

chau<>nn« cup opvn iD arfitiaiim was awarded the Military Cross
.

Utf-ratnr . s run sun, giant aocli-dr.s ror iif*> ciassns or rtahiiat for pall anr Iparlershin anduecorafive. North^umb.’rlanU -ind Durham Chryaan- ‘,or KauanT
1

,ea
“.T -

’
In rhe •:cinpctit)ve c1um.4..n-

!,,on*“n Jnd D,h,u B"e,w - devOUOIl tO duty. This dej-otion

ship and tuijihv classes 1 Aldred. ,n the opco seedling classes the he applied throughout bis life

raced XX l2fls and Tojeir-.s

himself, he formed his m u

team - in 1957 and quick!*

established a reputation n
home and ahrood norablv wi- -i

Aston Martins and wrilh -u L li

drivers as Roy Salvudcrt, Innes
Ireland and Jim Clark.
For many years John t'Jjrcr

tf-orketl to achieve a better

SJ -
/ V 'a

Cr,
‘ '

fnr -linn , .

“ v| .’ O F ClWlcV. PprpL'Uiji ClMlIrngrlor nine vunctics or pompons, SIX TropJiy far nmnll «»r min lotarc cactus Sc !

nlooms of each -.i-m-racius ti. Pictun. of color; ih*
u. A i,|r„j i l.rn.-st Luckl-ursl Mcmorlnl Cup for a

'

HP AJijrcc .11 '1 won tor the siwll i»r muiLilurc dvcncMIIvr .email or
tiiird ycjr In succor.ion riie Citron- ",mlalnrr-

.
b;i ior pompgn: rf. d. nni-

atinn 1955 Cup fnr the must merl- Among Hip spnrtu winners

l''

1c
a Arm irmfS

?

1

^shSfmiw?? Italy and towards rhe eiid of cJiinare of iudusirial rel^ir'p*;
{be war was appointed ADC to

in Britain. A> corlv as 1949 bv
n. UiiUiotiA. Hnwi Hmnpvcao ; Winston Churclull Wltll Tim .ysf esOOU'-ip''1 ihe i-j'i;
ur Crirnths Pprppinal Clullmg. Ropor* Whilp eommandinF R i

e-»P°u 11 r- . - .
i*r o coi iecuon u r.undii flowemt Rogers, wtiite commano.ng d worker D2rr>ci>'aao« in

tjs in Mx r. f. Evrrjti. Squadrou in Northern Italy, he :nlWrrv bolie-pr* i-i anhom. anil flic HcrtP-rt Brawn P>«r-
. ... h inuu^rr>. rc uint-.'.n m *«

ni Cup oprn in rTfiiiaipa was awsTueu tite Military cross sviit-m ot cft-parriTef'i^ip ro

-

flcs ror IIFP dMsm or rbhiiai for valiant Ipaderchin and - 7- t»J
*

*i
1

1

'

„ ' r>
humbi'nnna nid OiirlvMii Chryaan- ‘,or *“U»nT ,ea

E., .

niP a
.

nu rainin'? tile JCCOiS hi
ium Jnd n.ituu siKirty. devotion to duty. This devotion

3 ]ia rir»". ioint. rrnd::Cf'' n
.... I the open seedling Classes, the he applied throughout his life cou

'

ncj^ 3«d eraplo-ec share-
uf Peierslidd. w>n tor the second J escof Perpetual Challenge Cup to aJI his activities—as racing holding He ci>co:ir»’*e.i r.
year running ire V. j. Widduwsou f,jr most meritorious seedling driver, designer, busiuessraan,

It> t.(.c an im tn;,J in
Furpchul Chaileoao Trophy for 12 «" JW£ Pennington of St ttade unionist and farmer.

. SnduSrv w 2
varicticn nr nompnij six hl.mms Helens: be was also awarded the , , „ . . . .

tntirinou'wry, m \ te -i. .ic-i >-

..f each - the Albert Brow-n Mem- Hamari Perpttua 1 Challenge .John Ogier began his working part in their union arrf rn fom
orial Cup iw three varieties of

Trophy for a new British seedling life by serving an apprentice- a Common amtude or mnuer-
collarettes. five blnoms of each ot 9 medium-flowered varieties, ship ' witii the Austin Motor ation and commitment.

,u . ... - n»t.of winners in the seedling Company. After the war he John Opier ivs> not only un*

(?
s began farming in Essex and in failingly genurous wi;h the gift

uy for nmnu itr mSiintorr cacn^oP 1954 ' founded • the Buxtod of h'S GAvn friendship h’:t ~s

«
a
L^kt.^M

i,

i?c
,

mdnSf c

r

^[,“
r
for

,f,

J Chicken Company ' with uaiouelyablc fnu&r bis per-
i iw dvconn^, snail or Anthony Fisher. In -1961 ne sonahtv tn

.
For^c mend;, up

for the tiiird <i;ccc-.*jvi: year ; and 0rhcr wfnnm in the seedling Company. After the war
Tr0r,,

-'
V « K

S
Cra?,iv. PMPVUUI ClMlImgr “.5“

Company. After the war he John Opier ivs> not only

began farming in Essex nnd in failingly genurons wi;h the
1954 founded - the Buxred of Jfls own friendship hut
Chicken Compunr with uniouely able to use his

Anthony Fisher. In -1961 . he sonalitv to Forsc .friend

became chairman of -Ogle oinongsl ethers. It whatavt

IV. is. cf^t. r > rainiiuun v j u
Wilio b riccKs • i>hi»pslow. wiU\ '.CryfloW Bryn

Design Limited and the growth
oF their design; work, particu-

larly .. the Ogle-bodied Mini,
owes . much, to . his personal
encouragement. For ever . a

motor racing: enthusiast, having

did he showed himself rnn-n

intercsiqd: .in results ii=an in.

rewards and the.- s««cf.-s *<f

many ot- his veniurc'. -i* dt:e

solely to hi commitment pad
selfish dedication, .
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’director-
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style after; :•

a yeariui-thfr job-: of " careful,
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Acti^ T^CTUitmaiff ; ot -new

members' is Kdtinfi pl&ce. mjne ..*

serviceTrau^^ r—r -- •

5JSS^SS^3^a^ ;y'-»wyi»« Bnsinessmea like

Maiics-'fc-Spem^r - Hopes. ^are -bis- elTIe

ISSSKBiS^^ '..«* *r *e:
organization «< first annual con-.

of blc UBl .BatBe^^to sign-- up.; orgaaMZJ . .
.

Mr at Bragnttm m
to"- November.
es>-. - A. big, attendance now seems

ihfe -assured; and resolutions are

pay <f»n»aflarajoiq sgentki

jsma : ]!

sfetw^^fere^th^^Bl^'haJ’a’ beiug' invited frbirr standing

trzdmi^- S&seB&r - hasVcommattees, regional councils

not ^Jwjrys devoted "sufficient
: and trade assoootiom to ensure

resource*? to", Stud^Qg -.*»frrangmg d ebates. ^
repre^tirtlttboir case- ,

Industrial democracy, pej,

M^anytftfle^CBI preparations and the economy are bound to

be among the topics, together

with the CBl’s policy document
Road to Rccowry.
Mr . Methiven has patiently

wi^istood some .
good-nanired

“• ribbing " over die idea ot

staging an annual conference
to

.
parallel the TUC’s heavily

reported amaress
.
in the

autumn. But the evidence is

that support for the experiment
has grown strongly-

After, the OBI'S internal

troubles several years back,

businessmen-:—both directors

ami top managers—feel the

CEIY influence has begun to

grow more strongly lately in

Whitehall and. iis public state-

ments 'are carrying some extra

weight.
. . ,

_„
Reorganization within the CBI

and the development of its

research capability- has brought
a perceptible change among its

critics. For example, companies
which once felt they were best

at handling their own Whitehall
representations are finding

.That. £JSI. involvement in their

problems; can give them mure
than just a courteous' hearing.

There has been on explosion

of. working in the field. «f

employee ‘ communications,

where the CBI is offering help

and advice. Also, tite issue of

industrial democrary, with the

confederation standing firm for

alternative ideas, has rallied

members, behind the leader-

ship.

Finland

follows trend

with3.1pc
devaluation

Texaco to develop Tartan oilfield

in North Sea at cost of £250m

-V

US ftecisioii soonm
— .. CayB ’ Aorouaiitfcg

t
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jxgqt where . aariines .
rim H** . — , • l__-j ,,

Board fe^^ to deQd&by the iMO *3** financial dLfficuitiei. tMertijitm f<f h
?«A^

ja

T

r<Li?
’. In arriving ata verthet the another brief by the “*»

./orldv b^rd wH base to cqn^der two Departinent .wtudi

Airiwtoi . and r leifethy legal .. briefs presented that

Britidt" Afeways, -to start: iser- by the antitrust tbvwRm of the make profits on the low tares

vices betweesr-Wi- Yprfc .aod jiticte Department- ^
that they have rninomiced.

Lonxkm iScecthr compete One of these .briefs . essepti- - The department said the air-

witii - ^tTOPbseti^U&ker ATi> bltycbaUengesthe wbofebasw -lines aimed W
ways^sScytraAd.

'• 7 ^ of ibe -Intemaaonal Air Tran®- solely m force Lal\er ^rw
2^c

irtvwftw ^ ^ lr4rirrtits&- trort Authoraty’s system of regu- out -of business and. once mis

final aigranents . from' .i^^ the . big- schedged. atrl^w* fa^-°p£^i

i‘aker who was
metdriiwB's&?lhe “airliiiea ,at-a operating on the New.York and Mr Fredd> Uaker, wno was

. nm -T^dte'ffijKfl.operate.a cartd . m Washington last week ana
meetta^t

brfme ^ ifr makes, a.' The department has -asked saw members of the tmi.
YVefaestsaff,.!^"* in. *«««• * ^ VLn^A m Aemnaories Board, no doubt

ibo- CiviLAeronauths . Board, to Aeronaut** Board, no oount

- -'Rjit- ajsme' -befirre- ifie boiaril investigate this Sssoe.. - hopes that the board wtil accep

‘-jSWi n»ay .conduct, such
.
.the, Jusnce Deparnnenfs views

lines.
Sow. . be -a .siaprise to esecu-

-TTveg herelf it decided to dejay.
. fo^ifo this, however, could

printed111 ^edisibn on the proposed low j-esult in a stona of protests

oik -':.4»W^<Sl cort^ogramma u^isach m.

dSaipnte: hod - been com-

ggg?-
faSer :cogbpeutibn and. .tfaus" it fhat the may

shoedd proposed ^ apjgqve .the >w
. ^

ar
jf,&W ront sii^atlamic iom'

.

" any-expetinsHuai- penod during

from consumer orgamzanons
here and undermine the board's

claim "that in the interests of

consumers it is now moving
on. to a course which strives to.

increase competition and thus

produce lower air fares.

n

seen in

By Oocr^SikmaX-
Cortosppndenc v

.

; - w 'Mr Marshal! s^d he beLeved
-' that, the talk? -marked the be-

- a - H*Wation -bf
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on the scope for free, fair awl. .™y*V,
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orderly ?
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on spaaffc^ BsSR^uppbrts the conference
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front .
wish

.
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-m a>^

... _ - - --' ferences and avoid disruption

^tbeS^ Mr Ma«bal! sniai;-

Ceridd^nridn, ' Further- talks .ttt.offimaJ and,

hSrU^of^^im^gn dipping it -is
' hoped, imnastwiaJ ^rel.

policy "dfcvinan^Brihe Depart- ye. due to take_

mem: of Tnadt. end - included - die end of ueset^ month., .Sir

Nigeria seeks

$1,(MM) loan

in Euromarkets
By Rooahl Pulleii

BasiUng Correspondent

.- Nigeria is making its first

into the Euromarkets- for

of 51,000m (about

rfi^rnprion" •
_ o£
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£571.5m).- The Ioa nis for seven

years and will carry a spread

of 1 per cent over the London
Inter-Bank Offered Rate for the

whole period.

: Reflecting the size of the

loan, three co-lead managers

t have , been appointed: Chase

Manhattan Limited, Deutsche

Bank and Morgan Guaranty,

with Chase acting as co-ordina-

tor.

. In corning rb the Euromarket,’

Nigeria is joining the growing

list of oH-ricn countries whose
ambitious .

industrialization

plans have run somewhat ahead
.of" their oil revenues, which
have been, depressed over the

past year as a result of the drop

in world demand.

Iran has developed into a

heavy borrower over, the past

18 ‘months, Venezuela has

arranged two loans totalling

S2,200m since last October, and
'earlier , this year Qatar, too,

arranged its maiden Euroloan
:

- As with Venezuela, Nigeria

will use the money to finance

the. development of its infra-

structure. . .

Finland’s mark was devalued

by 3.1 per cent against a hasket

of currencies' yesterday in 'the

latest of the present spate of

currency adjustments which

has followed the Swedish

abandonment of the European
currency snake- .last weekend.

The move had been fore-

shadowed by a statement from

Mr Kalem. Sorsa, the Prime

Minister, that_ he was seeking

agreement with unions and
employers on a new rate for

^the currency.

By the time the decision was
announced at 4.20 pm many
of the European foreign

exchanges had closed. So

market reaction cannot yet be

gauged.
However, a larger movement

had been widely expected after

the 30 per cent Swedish de-

valuation, and 5 per cent de-

valuation of the Danish and
Norwegian crowns.
The close ties between the

Scandinavian economies mean
that their exchange rates tend

to move together.
. .

.

Firtland’s decision to lrmit its

devaluation to 3 per cent was
influenced by opposition from

the Communists in the cahinet,

and from unions, to a down-

ward movement in the currency

which would push up prices.

Last April the Finnish mark
was devalued by 5.7 per cent

against a tnrsker of currencies.

Yesterday's devaluation was

part of a number of measures

including a 1 per cent cut in

bank rate, to 8.25 per cent, and
government pledges to cut or

abolish taxes on electricity used

by industry and to tighten price

controls.
Foreign exchange markets

continued to be nervous yester-

day in the wake of the Scandi-

navian devaluations, although

conditions were a little Quieter

than on Tuesday. The three

chief Scandinavian currencies

all lost ground
_

against the

Deutsche mark in afternoon

trading in Frankfurt-

The Danish crown came under

the most pressure, and there is

some feeling that its 5 per cent

devaluation within the snake

was too small.
Dealers are predicting that

other weak currencies may
follow the Scandinavians down-

wards. The chief candidates for

a devaluation in the near future

are the Belgian franc and the

Austrian schilling. These are

likely to come under increasing

pressure in the next few days.

The Spanish and Portuguese

currencies have already been

forced down this year by then-

gaping trade deficits.
_

The French franc is also

tipped to come down against

the strong -currencies, and may
also lose ground against the

dollar over the rest of the_ year-

There was, however, little initial

market reaction to a 1 per cent

cut in the French bank rate (to

9.5 per cent), which was an-

nounced yesterday as part of a

package of measures.
Sterling continued to be in

strong demand on the exchanges
yesterday, gaining 6 points

against the dollar to close at

S1.7429. This is the highest rate

against die United States cur-

rency for nearly a year.

Its effective rate index was
unchanged from the high of

62.3 reached on Tuesday, with

the Bank of England interven-

ing to hold the rate down.
The dollar was marked down

against most European curren-

cies in the afternoon as dollars

were sold from New York. Tt

closed at 2.3125 against the

Deutsche mark.
Turkey is another country

with balance of payments prob-

lems which are expected to

lead soon o a devaluation.

Failure of world trade to

expand rapidly this year, and

the very uneven distribupon of

the payments deficits which are

the counterpart of the Opcc
surplus, has contributed to the

upheavals on currency markets

this year.

B* Rn°er Vielvave several methods of bringing the

T?x°co is 10 spend around crude ashore are under study.

£250m on developing the Tartan Tartan is less tiian -0 1111 '®*

oilfield, about 115Jil« north-

east of Aberdeen. The company

announced yesterday that it

expects production to begin in

late 3979 nr early 1980, and

at peak rates it would be able

to produce 75,00(1 barrels of oil

a da%’. . , ,

By North Sea standards the

field is relatively small ; but

the single four-legged steel pro-

duction platform needed to

operate the field could provide

welcome work for the British

platform-building- .
industry.

Texaco has received tenders for

the work from seven contrac-

tors—-four British and
_
three

European—and is planning to

place the order within four to

six weeks.
Development plans for tne

field are still subject to

approval by the Department of

Energy. , ,

Texaco said yesterday that

be linked with the Occidental

Group’s pipeline to the Orlcney

Islands.

Besides the 75,000 barrels
_
a

day of crude oil. Tartan will

also produce 12,000 barrels a

day of natural gas liquids that

will be transported with the

oil. . . ,

There are also quantities oE

dry gas, and Texaco has _sn

option to share in a spur line

that will be built to transport

gas from the Piper field to the

Frigg gas pipeline 35 miles to

the east. .

Texaco said the steel jacket

for the platform will be set m
465ft of water. It will bi*

capable of accommodation 30

production wells to be drilled

by a single rig. The complete

facility, including pilings, w:ll

weigh about 32,000 tons.

Tartan was first discovered by

Texaco in December 1974.

Since then the companv bax

drilled eight wells to delineate

the extent of the field. It has

two other prospective oil

discoveries close by—-in blocks

14/20 and 15/23, but further

drilling will be required before

any development derisions are

taken there.

A pact that would give the

British National Oil Corpora-

tion 51 per cent participation in

Tartan has already been agreed

in anticipation of the field

emerging «s a commerriaJ

field.

Laing Offshore, of Gray-

thorpe, and Redpath Dorman
Long of Melbii—neither of

which have any work in hand
have both bid for the jacket

work in competition with High-

land Fabrications of Nigg Bay
and McDermott of Ardesier

who have vrork in hand. Two
Dutch companies and a French
concern, have also bid.

Exports drive by Iran’s state oil concern
* - . . . nil o li.A Vs.rvmr itnalc V

The National Iranian OUCom- concluding bart
f

er„Jrfs

the suppliers of capital goods

being imported.

Iran had been hoping to pay

in oil for a large proportion of

nuclear power stations

Teheran
a
a

two

Bv Our Energy Correspondent

‘Iran, one of the Middle pany announced

Eastern oil producers hardest yesterday that it naa set .

h“ W the world-wide glut of target ot 1.4 million barrels ;

crude! is planning to boost ex- day for its

ports bv almost 400.000 barrels year, compared ^th jusr over

kday ‘ through its state oil a milbon Wdsdmly ijjtyrar.
or6ered from France at a cost

company. This u an attempt
w-iU of about £l,140m. Bur a barter

to compensate for declining
J
ePr^.^ri5J

d
difficult without deal has fallen through because

purchases by the consortium of be ^t COuld of the difficulties of deciding
international oil companies that offering

, partners the likely price of oil dunng
handles the bulk of Iran’s aHnd P^oTeSS lheeight%^. h. will rake to

output.
Because demand for oil trorn

the industrialized countries has

slumped over the past five

months, Iran has seen produc-

tion for the consortium drop

from 5.7 miHion barrels to

under 4.5 miHion barrels daily.

in the Organuauono^
^ld'a^d commission the power

said
Exporting
one oil industry source

yesterday.
National Iranian's announce-

ment comes after the failure

of strenuous efforts by Iran

to stem falling oil exports by

plants. .

Nego nations are stuJ in pro-

gress on bartering oil for

American arms and aircraft,

but again these have run into

problems over fixing prices.

Burmah may get $22m
bill over cancellations
By Peter Hill

Payments which may amount

to S22m (about £12.6m) are in

prospect for Burmah Oil after

the cancellation of orders for

two large liquefied natural gas

carriers which were to have

been built by the American

General Dynamics group for

transporting gas between Indo-

nesia and Japaii.

The American. company.

gas between Algeria and the

United States.

But the Algerian-Amencan
contract—the so-called Eascogas

contract—failed because of the

inability of the participating

utilities to obtain the necessary

approval of United States

agencies for the project.

Under the terms of the latest

deal, two of the ships which

were destined for the Eascogas
contract have been switched to

the Indonesian route and only

which was to haVe buik the one of the original Ease*gas

«?. SAJM 'rf ‘
hM°.7 on the

TonfKd that the con- IndooBi.-Jopm.route i. .lr«d,v
1979, — -

_ ,

tracts for the two ships had

been cancelled under a provi-

sion of the building contract.

Cancellation of the orders

was indicated as a strong possi-

bility at the Burmah annual

general meeting earlier this

vear.
Burmah’s Ing shipbuilding

programme in the Unired

States was ar the centre of a

storm earlier this year

involving the application for

American government Joan

guarantees which were eventu-

ally approved and involved

some £430m.
Under rhe building pro-

gramme a total of 10 ships

were due to be built by CD

—

seven of them for the

Indonesia-Japan service and the

remaining three for carrying

in service and the other vessels

are due to enter service at

three-monthly intervals.

Revised arrangements involv-

ing the ownership of the vessels

agreed earlier this year led to

subsidiaries of GD assuming the

contractual ownership of the

vessels, which are then being

chartered to another American
company. Energy Transporta-

tion, which in turn will time-

charter the ships to Burmah.
Frank Vogl writes from Wash-
ington : Under the terms of the

contracts Burmah Oil is
.
liable

to so-called “ liquidated dam-
ages”, or cancellation fees, on

the ships of $15m, plus all costs

incurred on their development.
Preliminary estimates suggest

that these additional costs may
total about S6m to 58m.

GEC wins £13m deal

GEC Telecommunications has

won export orders worth nearly

£13m for transmission systems

in Nigeria. The company com-

pleted the £10nr Nigerian tele-

communications transmission

network in 1975 and since then

has1 won Nigerian orders worth

£28rtL

Electrical groups

vote for merger
Shareholders and stockhold-

ers in Reyrolie Parsons and

Clarke Chapman yesterday

voted to merge the two com-

panies under a scheme of

arrangement which will now go

to the High Court to be rati-

fied.
.

The new company is to be

named Northern Engineering
Industries, and dealings in its

securities are expected to start

on September 21. It is likely

to have a market capitalization

of around £-54tn and an annual

turnover of £400m.
The success of the merger

marks the end of an extremely
complex set of negotiations,

complicated by the fact that

both companies were involved

in differing aspects of the re-

organization of the United

Kingdom power generation in-

dustry.

Greenfield sells

Southend property

Phase two
pay deal

at Barclays
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

A phase two pay rise of £2.50-

£4.00 has been agreed between

Barclays Bank International and

rhe National Union of Bank

Employees (Nube) for 3,500

staff.

The bank “noted'1 a state-

ment by the union reserving

rhe right to reopen negotiations

for further pay rises before the

anniversary date next July 1

if there is any “significant

change” in pay policy. TJa*
is a clear reference to whether

the 12-month rule separating

principal pay settlements

survive.
Both sides agreed to give

priorirv to consolidating the

phases' one and two increases

when permissible.

Nube said: “ Concern was ex-

pressed about the severe ero-

sion of pay differentials which

successive stages of pay polipr

have brought abour,. but milks

on restoring differentials, ^h*™
is not currently possible, have

been shelved so as not to pre-

judice future negotiations m
this area.”
New London and large town

allowances were agreed giving

increases of between £47 and

£255 a year, which the bank

said would have to be offset

against any phase three settle-

roenr.
Nube is s«king a phase two

settlement for clerical staff in

the English clearing banks, but

the staff associations, who want

10 per cent from August 1, have
Greenfield Millets, the

. _ - .

leisurewear and camping 1 blocked the deal,

group has sold its freehold

propert yet 84 High Street,

Southend, to I. C. L. Pension

Trust, for £730,000. In Green-

field’s last baJance sheet the

property was valued at £218,000,

as a result of the transaction,

the net asset backing of the

group has been increased by

4.6p. Proceeds from the sale

plus its recent rights issue have

increased the group’s cash re-

sources by nearly £lm in the

last few weeks. I. C. L. Pension

Trust has granted Greenfield a

new 35-year lease.

Retail profit

limited

for instant

coffee
By Patricia TisdalJ

Agreement between retailers

and the Government has been

reached on curbing retail

profits on instant coffee. The
scheme, which takes effect on

September 26, imposes a maxi-

mum. limit on die percentage

which the retailer can add to

the price at which he buys in

supplies.
.

For small retailers with a

turnover below £100,000, the

maximum percentage margin is

71 per cent. A 5 per cent limit

wall apply to all multiple

groups, co-operative societies

and other large shops-
The scheme will have the

effect of simultaneously placing

three different categories of

instant coffee on continuous

price promotion in every store.

It is intended to apply to 2oz

and 4oz packs of a selection of

the most popular hues, which
will be identified at point of

sale by tile phrase “low mar-
gin
Since normay grocery mar-

gins on instant coffee as iden-

tified by the Price Commission
have been running at between
10 and 20 per cent the scheme
will bring prices of the selected

lines down by about 5 per cent.

It will aJso Influence, by com-
petitive pressures categories

such as 8oz packs, and the more
expensive varieties such as

freeze-dried coffee, which are

not included in the scheme.
However, because there are

still more manufacturers’ price

rises in the distributive pipe-

line, the consumer is unlikely

to be aware of his gain.

Retail prices of coffee range
between about £1.15 and £1.45

per 4oz jar, which is based on
a manufacturer’s price of about
£1.06. But for the last wo
months the manufacturers have

been charging retailers about
£1.55 which, at normal margins,

if applied on a straight arith-

metic basis would yield a retail

selling price of more than £1.70.

The precise timing of the

new price will depend on avail-

ability of stocks, but it is likely

to coincide with the margin
limit scheme. Consequently,
instead of going up by, say 55p
for the selected lines, the in-

crease would be perhaps 47p-

The agreement, jointly an-

nounced bv Mr Hattersky,

Secretary o‘f State for Prices

and Consumer Protection, and
Mr Wallace Monaghan, «±air-

man of the Retail Consortium’s

food policy committee, yester-

dav, is the outcome of nearly

two months’ hard bargaining

between the two sides.

Announcing the scheme, Mr
Hatterslev said that it should

provide the necessary assurance

to consumers that retailers are

not making additional profits

from raw material increases.

The operation will be re-

viewed after three months and

will probably last for a maxi-

mum of six months. It is hoped

rbat by rben the reduction in

raw material coffee prices will

have filtered through the in-

stant coffee manufacturing and

distributive network.

Opening 26pc jump

byFairclough
Interim results from Fu-

rlough Construction, civil

engineer and building contrac-

tor, show a 26.5 per cent rise

in pre-tax of £3.05m in the six

months to June 20. Turnover

is up from £803m to £88.0m and

earnings a share are 3.84p com-

pared with 3.02p. It pays an

interim dividend of 3.op gross

against l.SISp.

Aid for UK companies
A total of 889 British com-

panies will be assisted by the

British Overseas Trade Board

this month to exihibit
_
at 26

international trade fairs in

Europe.

Citibank inquiry

into $3m‘ fraud’
r : Rome, Aug; 31.—Citibank

said today that k was investiga-

ting a possible fraud of up to

S3m (about E1.7m), involving

5ts Rhine hraheh.
'

A spokesman for the New

York bank said that the amount

thar might be recovered could

not be. determined until after

completion of the investigation.

He declined to provide any

details;.-on how the alleged

fraud was carried out.

' But the president of the

small Garco e Porpora Banlt of

pagan i, near Naples, told report

ters that ope of the. men invol-

ved was a. small-account holder

who sudden1 ybegan mmsfer-

ring huge sums of mosey with

guaranteed ashler’s cheques

from Citibank.

It was believed that many of

the cashier^ cheques were not

covered bjr funds -at Citibank’s

Rome Branch. /Sr Amlio de

Pascaie, the bank’s president,

said.
"

.
*v
‘"

FOur private .companies were

named by, tbe_Turin newspaper

. La Stamps as being connected

1 with the investigation.—Reuter.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 205.78 + 3.63

The FT index : 500.9 +10.0

Rises
APCM 14p to 2S3p
Barclays Bank 7p to 27up
Bcecham Group Sp to 628p

Boots
DCL
KUT
Fisoitt

GEC
Glaxo
Grand Met

Falls
BP
Peko Wallsend

9p to 228p

3p to 175p

7p to 243p
4p to 354p

3p to 247

p

Sp to 600p
3*p to 86*p

.

Zp to 890c

15p tn 380

GUS ‘A’ 12P to 294p

Hoover Wp to 370p

TCI 10p to 422p

LaObrokc 44p to 157ip
Johnson Matthev 2p to 447p

Pearl Ass 2p to 218

p

Rcckitt & Col 9p to 48/p

Sun Alliance I2p.ro 537p

Taylor Woodrow tup to 4izp

Thorn ‘A’ 12p to 390p

THE POUND
Bank

Ratner*
Royal Worcester!V to 120p

Equities soared to push through

the S00 barrier wixli a. 10 points

jump to 500.6.

Rf|p maintained strong rises and
higher coupons climbed as much
as El-

Sterling gained 6 points to SI.7429.

The effective exchange race index

was at 62J.

Dollar Premium 85-375 per cent

l effective rate 24.06 per cent).

Gold lost 50.25 an ounce to

SDR-S was 1.16 L8S on Wednesday

while SDR-E was 0.66636-

Commodities : Reuter’s index was

at 1485.9 (previous 1479.1).

Reports, pages 20 and 22

Australia 5

Austria Sch
Belgium Fr
Canada $
Denmark Kr
Finland Mkk
France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong $
Italy Lr
Japan Yn
Netherlands Gld
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
S Africa Rd

boys
I.63
30.00
64.25
1.91

II. 13

7.90
8.78

4.22
64.50
8.40

1565-00
490.00

4.44
9.84

90.00
1J1

Spain Pes 149.00

Sweden Kr 8.75

Switzerland Fr 4.34

US S 1-M
Yugoslavia Dnr 36.75

Bank
sells

1.57
28.00
61.25

1.S6

10.68
7.50
S.46
4.00

61.50
7.95

1510.00
465.00

4-22
9.44

75.00
1.79

144.00
835
4.12
1.73

34.50
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GENERAL

The 40th Annual Genera! Meeting of r

the Company was held at Radcliffe, A y,

Manchester on 31 st August, 1977. y
Main points from the Chairman s Statement .—

• Trading results do not reflect the progress

and consolidation achieved during the year,

• Development expenditure, all written off,

was much higher than usual and delay in the

placing of orders reduced activity for a

period during which the full labour force

was maintained at a very heavy cost

• The results show the Group's resilience to

special factors.

Order levels continue to rise and with new

product developments the future looks

promising.

Group Results in Brief: 1977

PDM

Turnover .....

Trading Profit .......

Interest

Taxation

Extraordinary items ..

Profit after tax. .

18,241

823

448

1976

cm
9,405

1,284

441

Earnings per share . **Zp

Dividend per share 1-07p

Tangible assets per share. . 31 p
21 P

FuffReport and Accounts available from rhe Secretary,

Bury Road, Raddiffe. Manchester.



Hitachi plant proposal attacked
By Derek Harris
Commercial Editor

If the Hitachi television assembly
factory geLS a government go-ahead for

the north-east of England, most British

television manufacturers will be forced tu
cut the number of tubes bought from
Milliard, Britain's single remain ing tele-

vision tube manufacturer, the Kadio In-

dustry Council said yesterday.
This could mean the closure of one

Mu Hard factory with the loss of at least

2,000 jobs.

These -warnings were sent yesterday by
the council to Mr Varley, Secretary of
State for Industry, backed' up strongly by
Milliard.

A memorandum from the council to Mr
Varley was the industry's final attempt tu

deflect the Government from giving the
go-ahead to an Hitachi plant at Washington
New Town, near Newcastle u pun Tyne. A
decision by the Department of Industry ia

expected this month-
There is strong trade union hacking to

turn down the Hitachi plant. An appeal
for help has gone to Mr Len Murray,
general secretary of the TUC, and the
situation is expected to be aired at the
TUC Congress.

Tbe council's memorandum records
unanimous opposition in the industry tu

any further Japanese investment in tele-

vision manufacture in Britain.

Particularly, the council is not convinced
that the Government’s condition for the
use of 50 per cent of British components
by Hitachi would be adhered to for any
period of time unless legally enforced.

According to
t
the council, the two

Japanese companies already established in

the United Kingdom, Sony and National

Panasonic, are planning substantia! output

increases which will pose
11
a major chal-

lenge” to the British industry.

“A further inward investment by the

Japanese at this juncture would really be
the last straw ”, says tbe council.

The arrival of Hitachi would not only

Increase British manufacturing capacity at

a time w hen there is already serious over-

capacity in the domestic set-making indus-
try, the council points out.

It would also imperil a plan now being
discussed among British makers for in-

creasing their intake of Mullard colour
tubes at the expense of imports, including
some from Japan.
Mr Jack Akerman, managing director or

Muilards, said last night there were hopes

that the plan could take Mullard produc-

tion up from Its present 1.1 miliion a year

to the 1.5 miliion needed to make its

British factories profitable.

Mr Akerman dismissed exploratory talks

which have been going on beteen Mullard
and Hitachi, on the Japauese company
possibly taking a proportion of Mullard

tubes, as “unlikely to produce any addi-

tional orders

At best,' Hitachi orders ould merely ofr

set orders from British manufacturers, he
said.

A arning by tile council says Hitachi
manufacture in Britain would '* weaken
the position of United Kingdom setmakera
and. accordingly, considerably reduce their

ability to support the components
industry”.

Mr Akerman said that although Mullard,
a Philips subsidiary, could rely on con-
tinuing to supply domestic manufacture by
Philips and Pye. a wholesale switching ot
orders could well bring Mullard down to

an annua] production of between 700,000
and 800,000 tubes.

If that happened, by 1980 it would
probably mean cutbacks involving some
2,00Q jobs.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Process plant: an ‘absurd situation’
From Commander I. A. Hamer’, plant industry is jeonsidBiririy form- of -finished goods. I can *J

j

Sir, The declared intention of more labour intensive and the remember raising this issue u
i our chemical and petro-chenti- placing.of orders overseas muse with W Simoner when he first

|

cal industries to invest counter- lead to. further unemploymeftf.- put his plan to the* ECSC con.
' cyclically is more than It also.- seems folly ito me Chat sultad ve. committee.
I welcome. This.should, together ox-payers’ money rs being used There is no .doubt that w?
vfhh the overseas, work avail-' to enhance job creation pro- could- be accused of lack ol
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able through engineering con- grammes ol doubtful numbers, productivity and in - nmhv
v

.
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tractors, give the process plaut while other moneys are virtu- instances with troth, but it u
•'

manufacturers a substantial ally subsidizing the creation! of an absurd situation whevw^/-
work load. Unfortunately, this jobs m other countries.

. fabricator invests, with Govern ^ ’•

is hot proving to be the case.
.

- 2 do not blame' the Govern- meat grants, in plant to imprny*.
Because the United Kingdom ment, nor our customers; the - productivity and then finds tha .

home investment is not being Government aims are admirable j,e rannnt earn the revenue ir
matched elsewhere, there is. a and our customers have the fr

-

eate a reasonable return b-
:

.

world-wide shortage of work right to place their orders where selling at reasonable prices!
and the international competi- they like. I would suecett that the-ftn

*'

tion for the. United Kingdom So far this year. Ibdtj enJf£it * rethfnk^hei? pSiS-
jobs is positively cut-throat. that over flam of orders Jor BHAMmA P-a H- rhn nmAjobs is positively cut-throat. -cnac over nam oi uruers jui Droeramme Part 'of the eran

Of course I MKm ia fee the United KingdOTuhave heen
end usefKV

selling at reasonable prices! V

'

. 1 would suggest that the Gov "

eminent rethink their grah-'1_ ;'

Mr Lewis Goodman.
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Move to extend Lucas strike

Davy gains

Yugoslavian
£35m order
Davy International said its

Davy Powergas subsidiary won
a £35m contract from Jni’Perro-
kemija to design and supply
five plants for a new fertiliser

complex at Kutina, Croatia,
Yugoslavia.
The plants will process nitric

acid, ammonium nirrate, sul-
phuric acid, phosphoric acid
and granulated fertilisers.

The contract will be financed
by United Kingdom credit faci-

lities backed by the Exports
Credits Guaranteee Department.

By R. W. Shakespeare

As shop stewards represent-

ing striking Lucas tool room
workers voLed yesterday for a

continuation of the eight-week-

old stoppage, the number of

British Leyland car workers
made idle by this, and other
shop floor unrest, rose to more
than 19,000.

The situation in the car
industry is likely to become
worse after a decision by the
tool room men's leaders to call
for a blacking of imported
components by other groups of
workers, including those at the

docks and airports. Assembly
lines in some motor plants
have been relying on compon-
ents brought in from abroad to

keep operations running.

The 1,200 Lucas tool room
men are on strike in support
of pay demands, having rejec-
ted a company offer of a £3
a week bonus increase plus a
£100 a head lump sum payment
to cover most bonus earnings
during a period when they
were working to rule before
the strike began on July 4.

They are sticking to their
demands for at least £5 a week
more and after yesterday's de-
cision a shop stewards’ spokes-

man said :
“ We are digging in

and are prepared to stay out
as long as necessary.”
The tool room stoppage has

halted production ar 14 of the
Lucas group's plants in the
Midlands and about 11,000 other
workers are laid off.

In British Leyland car plants
the situation is becoming daily

more serious and already six

different model ranges are out
of production. Yesterdav out-

put of the Triumph Dolomite
at Coventry and the Triumph
plant’s TR 7 at Liverpool
stopped. Tbe total oF workers
mad eidie rose to more than
15,000.

Productivity

agency for

clothing

not being equally applied in all

countries.
A further factor is that HM

wurnn tne uiuteajungoom ana
0 tj> fabricator ind throng. ^

abou£ 700 3 Him to the other material sur* '
opportunities.
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Back to normal
at Plessey

Fincantieri restructuring

to cover losses of £24m
Management
under strain to

A five-day sit-in at a Plessey
hydraulics factory at Swindon,
Wiltshire, ended yesterday,
when 600 shopfloor* workers
voted to allow management to
resume control of the plant.
The dispute began when 60
foundry workers were laid off.
Their time rate issue was settled
after talks with tbe manage-
mcntTarmac International yes-
day announced the signing of a
£32m contract for the expan-
sion of Aqaba port in Jordan.
Tarmac's joint venture partners
are Shahin Engineering and
Contracting

Freezer deliveries
Freezers delivered to the

British market in June totalled
70,660, according to figures pub-
lished by the Fond Freezer and
Refrigerator Council. This is

against 80,235 in June, 1976—
a decrease of 12 per cent

From John Earle
Rome, Aug 31

After hearing a gloomy
report from the board on the
outlook for shipbuilding in
Europe, the eannual meeting
here today of Fincantieri, which
controls the greater part
of Italian schipping production,
approved a capital reconstruc-
tion operation to cover losses
and to prepare for future con-
tingencies.
Tbe meeting also approved

the annual accounts to April
30, 1977, which registered a
loss of 38,600m tire (about
£24m), after a loss in 3976 of
15,000m lire.

Capital has been reduced
from 150,000m lire to 67,500m
lire an dis to be raised again
to 150.000m lire. Fincantieri
is the shipbuilding holding com-
pany of the troubled Parastatal
Iri (Iswtiruto per la Ricostru-
zione Indnstriale) conglomerate.
The board’s report stressed

drat shipbuilding in Europe

was preoccupied with Japanese
and South Korean competition.

Japanese yards, quoting
prices as much as 40 per cent
below European ones, had in-
creased their share of world
markets to 66 per cent in the
first four months of this year.

In addition, the report said.

hold pay line

Italian yards were affected by
the difficulties of the economy
aod, despite numerous negotia-
tions, Fincantieri firms had
been unable to secure new
international orders during
1976. Contracts had been
placed for 10 units for the
Parastatal Finmare group and
for eight units for the navy.
Appeals were made by the

board to the Government to

take extraordinary support
measures comparable to those
ir said were in force in other
European countries, to face the
considerable shortfall in orders
expected next year and likely
to become still more serious in
1979.

Mr Roy Close. Director-

General, British Institute of

Management, called on trade

unions yesterday to exercise “ a

sense of responsibility ". In lies

Institute’s journal. Management
Today, he said there was going
to be a great strain now on
management to hold the line in

pay negotiations.
“ Government too, have to

play their part in negotiation in
the public sector. There is a
need, too, for a sense of respon-
sibility by the trades unions.
“In this country the differ-

ence between what an unskilled
worker earns, and what a
responsible, qualified profes-

sional can earn, is probably
smaller than in any other
country.
"The new trend of easing

direct taxation and making it

possible for people who are
willing to learn more, to qualify,

and to take responsibility, to

keep more of what they earn,

must be pursued.”

By Peter Mill
Further attempts to improve

the performance of Britain’s
Clothing industry through in-

creased productivity were an-

anounced by the National
Economic Development Office
yesterday.
A productivity resources

agency for tbe industry is to

be established, probably in

Leeds, under the chairmanship
of Mr Lewis Goodman, a

director of Marks & Spencer.
It will be financed by the

Departmeat of Industry.
The decision follows a recom-

mendation of the Clothing
Industry Economic Develop-

|

meat Committee and represents
,

a new development in British

industry in that the agency will I

reflect the tripartite nature of I

the NEDO with government,
management and trade union
representation. It will be in-

corporated as a company.
The Industry Department is

to finance the new agency with
£450,000 initially, drawn from
tbe £15m selective assistance
scheme for the industry which
was established in 1975. This
ceiling will be reviewed after
£300,000 has been committed.
A chief executive for the

agency is to be appointed, and
the organization will be con-

cerned with using and develop-
ing existing technical and
management resources and the
initiation of additional con-
sulting and advisory services
where necessary.

It mil also be concerned with
the dissemination and imple-
mentation of what the NEDO
described as “the best prac-
tices in the industry”.
At the end of last year the

investment incentive scheme
for the industry was drastically
reshaped after a disappointing
response. Tbe original ceiling

of £20m was pared back to
£15m and a number of changes
were made

menr- I do trot djink that the ms « nox an appeal n
well-intentioned aims of die are being placed abroad as

han Jout- t0
i-gjg jncks but i

Industry Aa of 1972 are pro- much as 30 per cent to 50 per
ftc-

r " ’

during the most desirable gtWv* S^Kff« th^ SS in -

results. Kingdom bid we can only . - --
.

sas-rsw *is-

i the cosTof the finished goods. ** capUttI el<™eDt ot *.>•
When we learn that orders us

Ev::
;il __ .

results.

The chemical and petro- assume that the overseas com- „ f-iAfuiiv
chemical iodustries are largely pempr is obtaining his materials rajcnrui>.

countries.

Chemical inmismes are largely TOHN HAMER
capital intensive and their in- at favoured prices. We are .

vestments, while increasing forced to the belief .that .thevestments, while increasing farced to rue oeliet mat me
output and reducing costs, da dumping of raw steel - having,

not create large numbers of by various measures, been pre-

jobs opportunities. The process vented, it is now arriving in the

Association,
197 Knightsbridge,
London SW7 IRS.
August 26.

Healthy prospects of

commercial radio

‘Premature’

speculation

From Mr G. Goddard
Sir, Patricia TisdaVl’s analysis of

recent advertising treads

(August 241 gives adequate
coverage to the extensive

growth being expanenced by
independent television

.
com-

panies, but fails to mention an-

other medium in which even
more promising trends are

emerging—independent local

radio. -

When commercial radio first

came on the air in 1973, poten-

tial advertisers were very wary
as to bow effective- radio adver-

tising would be, and, more im-

portandy. they bad littie idea

of bow besc to macdpuJate the
medium of sound to sell their

product.
Confidence in radio advertis-

ing has. developed dramatically
from the days when clients were
content to merely use the
soundtrack? oi their television

commercials. Nowadays, com-
panies are prepared to devote
a much, greater proportion ot
their advertising budget to the
radio market; one only has to

listen to any independent radio
station to ‘realize that radio
advertising has already devel-

oped an artistic style, of its own
in those four short years.

Special mention should be
made of the triumph of the
London Broadcasting Company
(LBC), who faced the challenge
of nor only being the first of'

the independent local radio -sta-

tions, but also of br&aksog new
territory by adopting an..:" all

news “ format-
Having surmounted these dif-

ficulties, overcome internal dis-

putes, and experienced severe

Hnanakd restraints in !' tbe

middle of 'an economic- reces-

sion. LBC has now firmly estab-

lished its own identity—to' lis-

teners and advertisers alike.

In the light of the Annan
Committee recommendations,
tire future prospects of commer-
cial radio look very healthy in-

deed—ra fact that is reflected by
tive increasing interest that is

being shown by advertisers in

this new contemporary medium.
Yours faithfully.

GRANT GODDARD,
The Junior Common Room,
Colliogwood College,
South. Road,
Durham,
August 24.

From Mr M. East
Sir, Mr John Brown, who h*
apparently been offered tbe y
of chief executive by tl

Peachey Property Corporate
is-quoted as saying (The Time
August 22) that “ speculation!
at this stage, premature /

.

Unless . Mr Brown was mea
lug to give us possible^ lave-

ment . advice on : Peachey,
would have thought that, 1i

definition, “ speculation a cj
never be premature.

jj
Yours faithfully,'. ;,. - -

1

MICHAEL-EAST^- . 2
Flat 2, *r

; .
1

38 Powis Square, . .
' 3

tonddnWU2AY. •

August 22.
• :

Export credits
From Mr B. N. C. Jones
Sir, In the national Interest,

withhold export, credit supp.
granted in the notional inter'granted in the notional inter

» entirely consistent with c
country’sr negative form'
goverament.

Yours faithfully,

B. N,C. JONES,. . ..

Lodge Farm House,

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

in .u»* ot INTERNATIONAL
TRIUMPH aSA > PARTS is SLR-
Viut.i Lnillfd -ind In Uic M«ncr ol
Uie >-orD panics Acl 1M«.
_ Noiicii ta, hereby oKen UiaL Urn
CRtDn OR» . of iho. Abokc-iumeo
Comiuny. which u twins VOLUN-
TAMJV.J WOUND UP. arc- rebUirod.TAHlUl WOUND UP. uru requinxi.
on or beiora Uie aoih Ojy oi Sap-
I ember. iy77. lo »cnd In ihclr lull

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1«4» In UW

jnn<i

,
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 2olh

July l^TTMIT AND PLACE OF FIRST

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1«4H. In
Ihc MaUer of STAR SCRIPTS

^NATTJRE OF BUSINESS- To
emuloy servicrj of. and act as
agena for. scrlpiwrurrs.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

18th July ir,rr.
DATE AND PLACE OF HIRST

^urrumc-3
addreises and destnpiions. full par-
ticulars of Uiclr dubLS or claims, and
Uic. names .and addresses of inalr

Properties under £25,

TANKER FOR SALE
MEETINGS
CRLOITOrrons laui _ Septiinbnr

R of ihr said Comoany. and. if

«o rcauirrd by irotico in writing
from (he said Liquidator, are. per-

snnaliy or by iholr solidion. in
come In and prove ihrir debts or
claims at such limn and r.M>:e as
ihall be specified in such notice, or

tn default Ihcn-or they will he
rxfludnd from the benefit or nnv
rtiMribuiion made before such debts
arr nrov«j.

D-ncd this ~nd day of August,
1P77.

JOHN F. POWFLL.
Llobidiirnr.

N.B.—-This notice is purely for-
mal Ml known creditors have been,
or will be. paid In full.

Uie names .and addresses of inalr
So ilc Mors ill anyt. lo the under-
signed JOHN t. POWELL. H.C.A.
of Coopers Ik Lybrand. Abacus
Housy. Gutter Lane. Choanside.
London &C2V 8AH, Uie UQUB3A-
fUH of the said uamiMny . and, If
so required by notice Ut writing
rroiti Inc said Liquidator, are. por-
sonally or by ihclr Solicitors. 10
conic In and prove ihclr dc-bis or
culms at such time and place ns
shall be sncciiied In such notice, or
In delimit Ihcreof Uicv wlU be
excluded from die benefit of any
dT-ior. batten made before such debtsuv proved.
^^Daied this £Snd day of Augusl.

' '

JOHN F. POWELL.
„ .

Liquids lor.
N B.—This notice Is purely fnr-

mal. All Know;n crednors have been,
or will be. paid in full.

.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

day and al the same place at 10.50
o cluck

H. W. J. CHRISTM.AS
Offltla1 Receiver and Provisional

Liquidator.

1 (|77. al Room G20 Alianllc
House Holbom Viaduct London
EC1N 3RD nl in.00 o'clock.
CONTRIBLTTOniES on Ihe same

day and ai the same place al
10 30 o'dDtJi.

H. W. J. CHWSTVtAS
OirVcial Receiver and Provisional

Liquidator.THE COMPANIES ACT. 1V4B In the
Matter or 50F1C0 VAUACIONLS
Llnilled

N A PURE OF BUSINESS: Tratel
auenu.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 26HI
JUIv 1U77
DATE AND PLACE OF FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 16th Srplpnihnr 1077

at Roon G20 Aitanur House Hal-
born Viaduct London ECLN 2HD al
11.00 o'clock
CONTRlBLrTORIES on Uie same

day and al ihc same place at LI.50
o'clock

K. W. J. CHRISTM.VS
Official Receiver and Provisional

Liquidaior.

proauci Tanker ** Lagovcb La
Gualra " bortheri. a I LaqovenGuaira " borthert al Laqoven
S A. Pier In La Saltna. kene.y-
nela. Gross weight B.boi

u-l I 1-Lu I. f-i-J J. 1 1 i U
LUXURY 4 BED
BUNGALOW
PALM BAY

CLIFTONVILLE

B
ntric tons. May noi hi used
r coastal trade In Vonorucla.

Semi-detached with j large
double bedrooms and 1
single, separate bathroom
and w.c_. lobby with litied
close! cupboard, superb 22ft.Will be sold, highest bidder.

Further details Molars Section. x 2011. lounge carpeted, with
fitted wall and centre lights

In Ut* Matter Of RSA TRIUMPH
G\tR5EAS Limited and In uie mv»i-
i*r or The Companies Ad 1^48.
NO ITCE IS HEKEBV GIVtW INAT

CREDITORS of Ihe a boic-namcd
Comuaay. which is being VOLUN-
TARILY WOUND UP. are required,
on or boforr- th* -loih day or Scp-
1 ember. 1C77. U> send in Uielr lull
Christian and surnames. ihclr
addresses and descriptions, full pur-
Mculars of tholr debts or claims, and
Ihe names and addresses on their
Solicitors 'if anyi. to ihc undrr-
.Mqned JOHN F. POWELL F.C.A .

nf Coopers & Lv brand Abacus
House. Gutter Lnnc. Chcapslde.
London. EC2V BAH THE LIQUIDA-
TOR q| the said Company, and. If
»o reqtiUTd b»- noiice In wrlilng
Irom the said Liquidator, are. per-
sonally or by their Solicitors. 10
come |n and prove ihrtr debts nr
claims at such time and place as
shall bo specified tn such notice, or
In default ihcreor they will be
<-.clodcd rrom ihe benefit of any
distribution made before such debts
are proved.

Dated this 22nd day of August

!n the .Mailer or Ihe Com panics Acl.
194*5 and in ihe Mailer ot KLN-MOKE .SUTTON IN ASHFIELD 1

Limited

.

Notice Is hereby given thal the
CRLDffORS of the above-named
Company, which Is being VOLUN-
TARILY WOUND UP. are required
on nr before tha .>oth November.
l'<i 7, being Ihe day lor tbal pur-
pose fUcd by the undcrslorwd.
HUt.H ALA ST 'AIR SINCLAIR, or
Compass House. Thr Ropewalk.
Nuiunghjm. ihe JoLnl LIQUIDATOR
of the sold Company, tn sand Uiclr
names and addresses and particulars
of uielr debts or claims, and If any
smirlly held by them, and Ihe
names and addresses ol Uielr Solic-
itors Mf any >. 10 ibc undersigned,
and if so required by notice In
writing Cram mo. Uie said Uqulda-

THE COMPANIES ACT. I'MB in
tne matter of GRDUPMOQRUmtir'd.
NATURE OF BUSINESS : Pro-

per! v investment com cany.
WTND1NG-UP ORDER %L\OE !

lllh July If»T7.
DATE -AND PLACE OF FIRST I

MEETINGS
CREDITORS lbtli Seplembcr

1977. al Room
.
GUO. Atlantic .

House. Holbom Viaduct. LondonEON 2HD. al TO.00 o'clock.
CONTRIBUTOR 3. On the Same

day and al the same Place al 10.50
o'clock.

H. V. J. CHRJSTVLVS.
Orfldol Receiver and Pro-

vfcaanal Uouidaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT In
Ihe Matter of M. E. LEE BUILD-
ERS Urnhed.
NATURE OF RUStdESS: Builders
WINDING-UP ORDER M.VDE I8U1

July 1977
DATE AND PLACE OF FIRST

MEETINGS :

CREDITORS 1-Vtfi SrolembW
1977. at Room r.20 Atlantic House
Hothom Viaduct London EC1N 2HD
at 11.00 o'clock
CONTRIBUTORIES On the «ame

day and at the same place al 11.50
I'clocb

N SADDLER
racial Receiver and provlt.wwl

Laouidaior.

Business

Opportunities

nued wail ano centre tights
and 8ft. sliding patio door
to garden, soperb LSUt. r

tor. are by their Solicitor* or per-
sonally. to come la and prove their
said debts oc claims, and to estab-

JOHN F. POWrr.L.
Liquidator

N B. TTiK noili'c u Durely tormal-
All known creditors have been, or
will be. paid In lull.

said debts oc claims, and to estab-
lish any liUe Ihoy mav have 10
rjronly. at such time and place ns
shall be specified In such notice, or
In default thereof they will be
excluded from the benetll of any
thsui button nude before such debis
are nroved, or such priority Is

established, or. as Iho cair may be.
(ram objecting 10 such distribution.

Daicd this 24th day of August.
1 '177.

K. A. SINCLAIR.
Joint Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. In
Uie Matter of CLARENDON BRICK-
LAYING GO Limited
NATURE OF BUSINESS: Builders
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

UUl July 1977
DATE AND PLACE OF FIRST

MEETINGS

'

CREDITORS 15th September

ntE COMPANIES ACTS I'.JR lo
1997 CYGNETS (CHILDREN'S
\lT_ARi Llmlteil

Nou.te is Ucriibv oHen. cursuatit
to recnon 2U" or Ihe Companies
AcL [q-W Ula! a MEETING or tha
CREDITORS of Ihe above-named
Comnanv will he held al the offices
of Lciwurd Curds £ Company.
Mtuated al 5 » BimUnck Street.
London W1A 5»A on Friday. Ihe
9ch day of Sentemher 1‘'77. al 12
.1 clocl: miridav, for ihe nurooses
mentioned In sections 2'.'4 and '295
of ihe sold Act.

Dated this clay of August
1977

By Ordtr of the Hoard.
R. SWAN

Director

WANTED: CommercLil firm with
clientele In the mrlal roundry
business wiUi the besi cuiung
fanllilr* in mnui casting lor
retail Undo throughout Uie whole
of the U.K. Oflors qulckij , reofyW Hans Meier. Dlrekior, Anui-
hwa-VcrfrJeb. Chemlsche Prod-
uMe Genera Ivurtreionq lL«r
Scliwejr. Westcuropa und Ubpf-
see. Poitfach 589 8027 ZOrlch-
Lnge.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Mmler or BSA HARFORD
HEATING Limited and lit Ihe MaiLer
t»l me Companies Act 1948.

Notice is hereby given lltai iho
CREDITORS of Ihc j bav- named
Company, which in being VOLLI4-
TARILY WOUND L'P. are required,
on or before the 2bth day of Sep-
tember. 1977 . lo send In thoir full
Christian and surnames. Ihclr
addresses and descrl nitons, full par-
ticulars or Uielr debts or claims, and
ihe names and addresses of their
Solicitor* ilf anyi. to the under-
signed JOHN F. POWELL F.C.A.

.

of Coopers & Ly brand. Abaru*
House. Gutlur Lane. Chcapslde.
London EC2V HAH. Ihe LIUUIDA-
TOR Of Ihe Mid Company, and. If
r.y required bv noivcc In writing
from the Mid Liquidator, are. per-
sona By or by Uielr Solicitors, to
came In and prove thetr debts nr
claims at such time and pIhCo as
shall be specified In such noilrc, or
in default lherror ihey will be
excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts
are proved

Dated this '22nd day or September
1977.

JOHN F. POWELL.
I.laulrt.nor.

N.B This noiice w ourely formal.
All Lnown crndliors have been or
will be paid In full.

19,7. at Room 25M Templar House
31 High Hofboru London WCJV
6LP at a.W o'clocl'..
CONTR1HUTORIES On the same

day jnd at the same place at
4.uO o'clock.

,
L. R. BATES

Official Receiver and Provisional
Liquidaior.

{In Uie Matter ot USA MONOCH-
ROME Limited and in ih« Manor of
The Companies Act 1943.

Noiice is hereby given thal the
CREDITORS of ihc Above-turned
Comma ny. which L* being VOLUN-
TAJMUY WOUND UP. are nwuired.
on or before the 2urh day of Sep-
tember. 1977. to send In Ihclr full
Christian and -.urtvames. Uiclr
addresses and dcicrmuoiu. lull iurt-
iilars ot Uielr debts or claims, and
the names end addresses of their
Soiiertorfl If any > fo ihe under

-

signed JOHN F POWELL F C.A. Of
Coaoers and Lybrand Ab.icus House.
rsuttor Lane, Ctv'aoeMr. London
F.iXlV BAH the LIQUIDATOR Of
the said Company, and. if yo
required bv notice In writing from
Ihe said Liquidator, are. personallyr bv llielr Solicitors. 10 come In
se.d prove (heir debts, or claims al
such lime and Diner as shall bo
sprcIFIed. In such noiice. or in
default tfirrcor they will b-- deluded
from the benefit or any distribution
made before such debts arc proved.

Dated ihta 22nd day of August.
1977.

JOHN F. POWELL
Llrrulri.il nr

N R This tiolire Is purely formal.
All known crcdiion have been, or
will be. paid In full.

In the Matter of SUNBEAM MOTOR
CYCLES Limited and In the Mauor
of Ihe Companies Acl 1948.
„ Noitoe la hereby given Uut the
CREDITORS of the above-named
Company, which u being VOLUN-
TARtLY WOUND UP. are required,
on nr before the 'jt>\h day or Sep-
1ember. 1977. lo send In their full
ChrtsUan and surnames. Uiclr
addresses and dcacripdona. full Dar-
Urulars or (heir debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their
Solicitors 1 If anyi. to Ihe under-
Signed JOHN F. POWELL. F C»A.
of Cooper* £ Lybrand. Abacus
Hoose. Guuer l^ino. Chranside.
London EC2V PAH. the liquida-
tor of .the s.ild Company, and. If» reoulred bv notice hi writing
from iho said Liquidator, arc. per-
sonalis' or by iheir Solid toes. 10
como In and prove their debts or
claims al such lime and ti'.ica as
shall be snccHled In such notice, or
In derault Uioa—of in o'- will be
estlndetl from thr benefit of anv
digirihiiriod made before such debts
are ora veil.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. tu-
tor Matter of PRICE BROTHERS
TRANSPORT) Limited.
NATURE OF BUSINESS: HaulaSa

Contrador*.
WINDNG-UP OflDER MADE 13Ul

Julv 1177.
DATE AND PLACE OF FIRST

MEETINGS

.

CREDITORS 14ih September
19-J7. at Room C-2D Atlantic
House Holbom Viaduct London
EC1N 2HD al 10.00 o'clock.
CONTRIBLrrORfES on Ihc um'1

•lay and nt the umo place at
iO.SU o'clocl:.

.
N. SADDLER

Official Receiver and Provisional
liquidator.

9ft. hfn. fitted kitchen with
limber panelled walls and
concealed lighting. Laid out
ganton from and rear. Dot.
qarape.
Genuine quick sale £18.500
Freehold.
For appolnuncm please ring

Tban« (0843) 29T119

PEMBROKESHIRE
DORMER HOUSE

Ideal rruremont liamr, with
holiday tolling potential to aug-
ment Ipcomc. nltuafud luar ,
mile from sea and sand. Accom-
modaiion comprritu: 6 7 double
bedrooms, all wHb hand basins
and sea views. Spacious lounge.
Sun room-cnm-tUning room.
Huge, modem fitted Ulchen.
Hall -Hied bathroom. 2 wc.s.
Excellent decorative order- C.H.
Garage-—parking for t: Well-
kept. mature aardrn Carpels
Ihraughpui included in price.

Bargain af £24,500
RING WITHOUT DELAY

—

SaundorUoot (0834) 812790.

^KenwoodlSh
In the Mailer of MQTWLAS CO.
Limtied and In Uip Mailer or Uie
Companies Act 1948.

Noiice to hereby qlvon liial the
CREDITORS oi the above-named
Company, wliirn to bcino VOLUN
TABILY WOLN'J UP. arc required,
on or before the 2nlli day of Sep-
lembcr. 1977. 10 iend In ihclr full

Christian nnd surnames, their
addresses and desrrlptians. lull par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and
Ihc- name* and address*:* of Ihclr
Solicitor* nr any*, to iho under-
sltfnrd JOHN F. POWELL r.G-A..
tif Coopers & Lvhrand. Ahjrus
House. GutCer Line. GhMiisIdr.

19TT
lCl1 lh,S “ n<t d4y al Au9USI*

JOHN F. POV'FLt-
Liquidaior.

Thn COMPANIES ACT. 19.VR in
thr Mailer of DIRECT COMPON-
ENTS Limned
NATURF. OF Rl PINESS 1

VTlOle-
*a?ers of Radio. tcJritsinn and elec-

trical component can.*
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 29

July T-7“
DATE AND PLACE Or TIRST

MEETINGS '

CREDITORS U|h Scph-mbcr
1‘>77. ,n Room C’Q. Ailantlc Heuse.
Holbo rn Viaduct. London ECLN XHt>
ai .1 ou o'clocl

CONTRIBUTORIES on thr same
day and at (lie same place al a-W|
0 Cl0Cl

' N. SADDLER
Official Receiver and Provisional

Liquidator.

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968
The Church ComniFsainneri wove

Biriared .1 draft PAStar ilSCHEME for making a Icclar.iiMn
or radundanry in moect of me
turtoh r.hutvh el me pnri-Ji of Baim
Lnl.e DeopUjh RochdaK fur iw
demolition and tor ihe rilooo'al of
me <4to. subject fo ihc provision nr
n new.place uf worshlo In ton dio-
cese of Manchester -A cony of ihe
draft schrme mav b*> obtaiiicii fram
the eomrntos'onerc or may be In-
spected at S.i|.it Lotr'i VtcArwo".
DeepTish. Rochdale. Anv renrasen-
latlons Shaulri ho sent in wrffiha iq
tbe Church f'nTnKilMian*rs. 1 Mlll-
hank. BW1P >iff. tn reach th"m not
later Ihqn 29 September. 1977.

Commercial

Services

SUPER FLAT. W.2.
Ground floor, beautiful recep-
tion i2(Kt. K \6tl.j. Lan«
double bedroom, kU. At Bn to.

T. scullcm order. IndcocDdcnt
gas c.H. Private Barking.

97 years—J 73.000

EXETER
EDWARDIAN INVESTMENT

Edwardian terraced house vt in
rcsldcmUai area. E.velor. Divided
Into s.'c nrawad JVnor Hat and’3-
rioor maisonette, tjc rial lies'
2 bedrooms, dining room. k.
and b.. while the maisonette
comprises 5 bedrooms, sitting
room. k. nnd b. and separata
w.c.
The proDeny is completely

fltn proofed. ha» Harden* Irani
and rear, two garages, -and
commands a pleasant rural view
of ih« Vinlvetslty and surround-
ing rsuntryjlric. Also easy
access main abopping centre.
Some decorallou required.some decoration required.

Eie.OOO fra ahold
vacant for paauulon

Cola ion Raleigh (0395) 68457

Londo;

& Suburba?:^

proper!-;^

NEW FOREST
BORDERS

U miles Bournemovlh

FAMILY HOUSE OF
CHARACTER

This sU'-Ltny, double-
frontod. sciul-dciacned resi-
dence u silusitcd in Ayhu-

,

ford. Kent. Features Include
|—enclosed porch and hung .

tiles. Spacious accommode-
juon coznpriMB : 2 mcpiion

rooms, largo klech on/ break- I

fast room, walk-ln larder, a
bedrooms IS doubles. 2 I

large singles 1. baihroom. 2
10JICU. c.h.. pari! double-
glased: largo garage, hiteqral
store: procty front garden,
also gardens to side and
rear. Homo In wry octal
order: Just J minute to
station.

_ Price to. Include coma
nuod carpeUng.

£17.950 a.n.o-
Rlng without delay

MSltfSIom IOS22 ) 77403

HOME TO WALK INTO
BRICHTON. KEMPTOWN

Geoff sized, eu 3 floor* tv fib

basement flat. Tastefully William
Morris decorated throughout.
Secluded tiled patio, a minutes
walk from sea and 55 minutes
U Vktarli station. Dtfara In'

region of E23.500-E25.000.

TEL BRIGHTON 686513

TODAY

Dalightluliv situated Qountiv
Hesidenc* with panoramic

.
views across the Avon Valiev.
Lounge Hall. 3 Large Rec.
Bma., Break. Rm.. modern
Kitchen. 6 Beds., Dressing
Rm., 3 Babis. Central Heating.

Garage for 4. Stabling, Work-
shop. Fme heated Swimming
Poof. Garden and Pasture of
flj Aeres.
Freehold for sale bv Private
Treaty. •

Apply for illustrated details

WOOLLEY A WALUS,
23 HIGH STREET, .

RINGWOOD
(TM. 042 54 2421 >-

BEAUTIFUL

SEVEN0AKS HOME

COOKHAM VILLAGE
Shne shops, sullon. river,
down quint pnvala drive.
Spacious family house set in
targe garden overlooking
meadows-..meadows...
FuDy C.H. 6 bedrooms. U
bathraoms. sitting room,
study, dining room, playroom.
.Modem Hired ldichcn. down:
BUlrs cloakroom. _ Leadedwindows to. south- 3 large
picture windows. 3 attached

.

brick built garages. Large
separate garden •room (study.'
*tudlo/ playroom/ office. suit-
able conversion .granny-”
flat 1 .

£45.000 FREEHOLD
TEL. 0S285 21974

This detached Georgian lidiut
oners 5 bedrooms, uimra,

.

room, drawing roam. sur.
launur. bathroom, clojlcroaiii.
pantry and luted kitchen ail trs
'
3 acre or weu planned ground.' .

Including 2 terraced towns
’shr from London on main Unt .

*45,000
PHONE SEVENOAKS 1 0732 1 551

CANONBURV. HI to trxcUa
ron.'/-rvallati aria. 1 4 Ireeb-
houses for sale by aud
tor orivaie treaty) all ram.'.
fng conversion and Ideally s
able as family residences. A' 1

some modernised flats and n
tommies. 1-4 rooms. 01c. Jc*
Agems. Prcbbui 4 CP-. J«
Upper SL. NJ. 01-326 ls''
and Mlriuil KMonun & Pu

KENSINGTON.
.
W.8 Pecrl

semi-detached Victorian nun*
affording space, grace and r

ganCE. adlolnlng tor Jordan
Liubas*?- 4.'5 beds.. 5 recent,
ha to- 3 kitchens, lift, gas, C.>

gas arc. -flat reception
ichcn, bath. 5>n. garden.

MORTGAGES

•el. : 0f-402 314

BIGGER. 4 BETTER Morfaaqrs Re-
mortgages. Garfield UlUman A
Co. Lu., 178 Temple Chambors.
TemulB Avc.. EC4. 01-355 2457.

ATTRACTIVE
PERIOD FARMHOUSE

EAST SUSSEX
A miles from the coast.

House. Duller Unr. Gheainide.
London ECJV 8AH. Ihe LIQUIDA-
TOR of ihe ivilr i-ampanv. and. If

N. SADDLED
(filial Receiver and Provisional

UqolOaldr.

lOK or ihe ivilr r-amponv. nan. If

vi required bv noiire In writing

from tor said Liquidator, arr. per-

sonally or hy ihnlr Solicliors, 10
come to and pron Uiclr debij ur
Claim « at such lime and utice .is

Uiall be spccifleil In such notice, nr
In default Ihcf'Hil Ihrv nlll b-- rx-
cluded rrom tin? benefit nf any dl'.-

TELGX.w-Euronr 'Hvorwai
b°r0rc “Ch ***

Ljl° ^ day of Au9u-'

JOHN r. POti-ELI..
, ,Unuidaior.

N.H This nolle" is nurely formal.
All Lnoun crcdiiori hate been or
will bu paid In full.

Central Brighton
Hove. 5 mins shorn, buses,

seafront. Houvc on 4 floors

I
as 2 Sj c melsoncius. Gas
. h.

Country

property

TbfN bedrooms. 2 allies, din-
ing room, lounge, breakuu
and utility roams. Qi\ cooking
and central healing.

£55.000

Oversea

P

Aobtn available
Phone SaddJesrambc 518 uowl

£13,450
WEST SUSSEX

Ring 0273 736050
2 mlirs siorrinmon. A bed.
mam. 1 Imvmi jiouw In detlg/il.

fui h oodiond selling.

London
Fiats

£35,000

Business for

THE COMPANIES ACT. V«R In
ihc- Mailer Of DON WHI rE AGENCY

1
jjgjjgij

Uiiiiled
NATURE OF Bl'SINIISS : Opera

tor? of blnqo halls ___

THE COMPANIES ACT. mss In
toe m?ilw of J 5 L DECORATORS
Llmilrd
NATURE OF Rl'SfNESS • Build-

VFIND1NU-UP ORDER MADE 2310
Julv 19 7T

era coraracturii and decoratori.
inNfnNG-nP ORDER MADE :

lRlh July 1977.PWC£ 0f FfBSTDATE AND PLACE OF FIRST

‘'^REDrrohs _ Into sepirmberi
J977. j| Room G20. AlLmik Hous^.
llolhnrn Viaduct. London ECLN _KD
nL 10.00 o'clock „CONTRIBITTOKIE5 on Ihe same
dav and al Uic win* ptec* at lo.uU
® Cl0tJ<

N. S.\DDLER
Ofrictol Receiver and Provisional

Liquidator.

CTtElllTOns 1 3th Sentomber
1977, at Rnom G20, llljnilc Hnnw*.
Hitibatn . Viaduct. London ECLN"un Jl in tin n'elnct:

PPIi JL'jifi Tjf »Ts?*l

2HD ai in on o'clocl:.
rONTRIBUTOHlEa. On Ihe tome

Hjy and at the same oiacc ai
10.50 o clncL.

-V. SL0PLEP.
OflKtol RccM’.-er *mi Pro-

visional Liquidator..

BEAUTIFUL BRIGHTON
BUNGALOW

SJiuair-d in pi city Ovlngdnan.
'Iliri detachml I«ini>ilow hat un-
spoilt views of sea und down-
tonda. .Iccoininodailon: large
lounge- dining room- spacious,
modrrn, fulIy-HiiL'd Ulchen. 2
uoubie ht-droums, '-.bled badi-
tdum. w r. tlr-wired. liuulutart.
Purr double qLued. Economical
night Murage hnaten. Big
garage. Very aiiracihc gardens.

£25.000
Brighton (0273 1 330BS HOW l

NOTTING HILL. W.1L
FA cent inna 1 around floor Hat In
quirt rut dr toe. Spacious sunny
recc piitin mom. Htind bedroom,
lyUitmih. tilled Utsticfi Price to
inchide niti'd carpets curtains,
tree

-

it, wa-Jiing nuichim and
lridge.

3d jr«*r loau £17.500

Call son 5tnn 4 xt 597 ntftc*.
- Or 221 4205 evanlnqi.

nsu, storrinuton sum
or 01-VV4 01 3J

WETHERBV GARDENS,

5.W.7.

HEW YORK CITY
ldrai executive apanmmr.
superb tocdiion near sutlon
Place.

.
Da /ding views. Ail nil*,

minings buili-to -b? top designer.
Suitable for tnavpi director,
Maurer bedroom, l'> baths-,
guest room. lilndow-Muroundcd
uvihq room w’lerrace. .53^500
tsr rnmishinns and keys. BMtl
$840 month.
Centaci Richard walker .

Ocegln fflllrnin-ClUiDni A lv«f

£75 Hadtsnn An, NV,
NV 10022

Tel; 212-832.5990 (efrien) .

2U-S93 DB57 (Eves & WudO

LEWES CRESCENT
BRIGHTON

S(iaciau« mallearuq an tind
iitrar in uniquely bnuuiitur
rrrscont. averioektog qxpannva

Super new . 2rb*Ht rtat to
CPK'a rgslqtatlC.il or fine old
Vicuman mansloa. V«tv Lituc
irrraer on-riooin peamfnl, urt-
vatr gautons. » which access
is also available. CqmlortaWr
ureU-equiKird K. .k B Cas
C.H. AMplq storage.
for TG-ycar lease.

FOR SALE IN FRANCE

01-5S4 8517

only <45.000 for this tj-plcal
country house, uo mugs from
Le Touuurf Atodmi eqtno-
Riettl. x doubt* bed* .

l‘»
aerrs of land, write lor fuU
dcuils lb:

A. TouiemondV
2117 Boulodarde. GombeNa.
59200 TourralDD. France.

MiltWiiBHf
EDUCATIONAL

S3

5\ cl
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in‘T^3H72 and in real
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Nevertheless August^ investors, lured
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1— ig.-what remains of this

__jes"p61icy )and whether,
* sbt3aI contract, -we.-shall

wage claims that have

y actually .;becoming' a

» **.— consequences for. inflation

are-ntnabok^ jQPte ,'

.
first ’ ^positive

jndicadoii-' co^nes with ' the 'iuC= annual

Congress next week- A vote there that.seems
ro signaT » "wages free-for-all could also mark
the end offlns huU market, though so far

iiiv&fqt&hare chosen to feejieye .that sense

will.. prevmL ^- A; - .‘
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If -.tfeeyjere nght , then , this market has

further"to go/tiaough ‘ With', world- -trade
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Good .
though' - they arei - Imperial Metal

Industties first-half figures cmifinn that the

United; Kingdon^non^errous- refiners- ana
fabricators 'haVe’ moved into the vacuum

iT r^eSsioja .afld die^

true recovery.".Gamparea with

th^'tdrr^hOndfi^ h^^profits .are.well up ,

froi^ fife^.but' there - is little

JimFL'L

JOAKS HOME

ru £
o;*m
cK-^:

UUl^-UIC WLLCJ. ^VVllUUb n^UAOVbM 4Ak-.

final 4«ajSter‘:oit 1S76 has. been imaintained

and while7rharerare significant 'differences
in jdie :j^odvcts:'pf JBICCf . pelta>;aud

rvf^tephhi^the "results r do_ show^that the
imin^j^mefnt.-iii : demand was more than a
flksb>- xnj- th.e^.^paa.. Exports - and .oversea^

:

Lusiness cohtimie to; make the running with’

.

exports:®^ first-

hajf'^bfci976:aj^: Overseas sales' up: 2S per
cent ag^M'^ py'erall 27 per cent gain.

But al^i^-ydhuhe^which,.as^,w all -

the nph^feawre Jabricatprsjis the key -to

profits,- Is r5. -per- cent higher than in the,

first-half; ofl^t year, production is still only.

runnin^hjpound-TS per. cfehr of capacity and
needs te^]^^e.%;a.fu^^ 10 or Iff

ceht ip^reaini.m 1973-levels^ •

.

Unto deshaha improves the extra capacity,

whf remain Amused.and further significant'

gains.in profit: are unlikely.7
.

At ieasr neithesr 3M1 nor the- other- fabric

gators “should:^have -much to fear from the
suggrated.'^nopolles Commission 'investi-

gation
r
xntd'7 copper semi-mamifactmrers. It

looks as though the idea for this investiga-.

fipn flowe(i:«o^. the investigation into the
cable. manvtfacrurers- Margins : and /profit-:

ability vaty widely within the; non-ferrous
sector^ although there is often -a high degree
of^integratibn -Thux; profits- may be low- on

copper rod, but much better on wire, and
it is -difficult to loo kat wire in isolation.

’

_
The political sensitivity, of the report is

likely
:

U)' be low since little that the non-
ferrous fabricators produce foes direct to
the consumer, but could go a long way ro
explain what often seems an anomalous price
structure between different types of fabri-
cation. IMI and Glynwed’S. tubes, for
example,, produce returns that .are not seen
p.nmany other semis.

All the groups have been, good investors
but tiiey do occupy monopoly or near-

• monopoly positions in a market which has
proved fairly impervious to importers,

. while being of major importance to both the
- engineering and building sectors.

Generally building products are currently
the laggards, and diversifications,

.

parti-

cularly at Delta, have tended to move more
into this area. But IMI .generally shows a
picture of stronger engineering demand than
from the building sector, and there are few
signs of any improvement. Demand for
copper tube, both for central heating and
industrial use, however, remains strong, and
IMPs greater engineering bias is likely to
work through to its results earlier than to
other groups. Its profitability, may, how-
ever, make it more sensitive to any
Monopolies investigation, although recent
reports have proved fairly anodyne.
IMI has performed better than the market

over the last 12 months but is below' its

relative best. Its zip interest, after a sharp
improvement last year, are unlikely to
repea tha^ performance, and unless there
is a sharp increase in demand in the fourth
quarter full year profits of E40m are not
going to excite the market. The prospective
yield of 7.7 per cent at 65p is above average*
but there seems no reason to think it will
outperform.

Royal Worcester

Overseas
ambitions
Royal ' Worcester’s disappointing per-
formance at . the half-year stage contrasts
starkly . with buoyant reports from
Wedgwood' and, though many of Royal
-Worcester’s difficulties are 1 unique to the
company, the results do highlight the cen-
tral problems of the fine china industry.
1 The problems, are those of a traditional

business with prestige names leading the
marketing operations and a need to expand

.
overseas. Royal Worcester’s chairman. Sir
Ronald Fairfield, points out that Britain has
a natural- market .leadership position, at
least 'at " the premium . end.
• In the home market that combination
seems . to: be . .working, but it is overseas
where any real growth must come and
specifically it is- in North America where

. the product names alone have in the past
.given. British companies a head start.
*"

- -The unexpectedly flat behaviour of the
United-States economy has been -a problem,
though tfci# look -as though
overall sales have ,

been holding up quite
"weiL But the market is expected to become
-ihcreasingly ^ccHnpetitive. and the Japanese
-penetration, at the cheaper end is seen as

an ominous sign.

/Wedgwood, responded well to the chair

lenge m North America .and the benefits are
already visible. Penhyware and Royal

-/Worcester both found themselves ni a. ter-

rible muddle and for the latter the question

is whether, the drastic steps it has now taken
to put things in order, will be the right

ones
The; whole ^i£- the company’s ornamental

and tableware interests are now merged into

.Royal Worcester.. Spode, of which it owns
55 per cent with' Carborundum holding the
rest. The operational problems of the mer-
ger,, particularly in North America, have
proved immense and the half-time figures

include an-additional stock provision for

RWS of £227,000, most of. which concerns
./the. American operations.' The outcome is a
fall in attributable r pre-tax profits from

,£612*000 to-.' £553,000.
- The hope must now be that the problems

'-"since the merger with Spode have laid the
foundation for some.real export-led growth
.from Royal Worcester which has appointed
a new chief executive at RWS, Mr Lyn
Davies, whose track record in the industrial
ceramics division has been good.
•/ So, the shares at 120g,

1

down lOp yester-
' day; are on a prospesetive yield of 8.1 per
..cent and p/e ratio, .of. 7.1 which for the
moment seams a sensibly -cautious rating.

Why America cannot
afford to

ignore its blacks
The .sodal, economic and politi-

cal, ' condition • of - America’s
black, population has improved
dramatically over the past tno
decades.

. Today there are- Hack city

mayors, black, congressmen, in-

creasing numbers ? of Hacks
owning their own* businesses
and’rismg numbers with uraver-

$dry degrees. -
^

"•

'

'. Nevenheiess/.tfce general ccm-

dttiozr.;of America’s blacks; is

still quite appalling, and the
degree, to which the Carter
Administration can improve
their condition wiR be vitally

important in determmmg the
medium, and long-term, econo-
mic' prospects of the United
States.

The latest Bureau of the
Census figures

.
show that out

of a total population of 2152
million there are some' 24.8 xml'
Horn Hack Americans. Roughly
35 per cent of these lave today
in considerable poverty.

The latest unemployment
figures show that some 40 per
cent of black teenagers are
without work, and Headers of
the black community suggest
that the real total is probably
nearer 60 per cent.

The high race of unemploy-
ment among blacks and other
noTvwhites in the United Staves,

azui the b&fsSh rate of poverty,
combine to represent an
immense drain on the economy.
There is -little prospect, for

example, of achieving a balan-
ced federal budget so long as
so many blacks are dependent
upon social welfare and
unemployment benefits.

has commitment to balance the

Federal Budget by 19S1.

Almost all economists agree

that there is no way the Presi-

dent can greatly reduce the
unemployment rase, launch,new
urban housing and welfare pro-

grammes and balance the
budget at the same time.

The President is going to be
forced increasingly by the
trade union leaders and the

leaders of America’s black
population to abandon his

budget target.

He may find that he has no
choice other than to do this

if he wants to be reelected. He
will maintain the voting sup-
port of America’s blacks only
if, to quote Mr Bond, he
“ shows what he is prepared to

do to repay those who worked
for him ” in the 3976xmnpaiga.

America's blacks will be satis-

fied only with quite massive
public works, social, urban re>

newal and housing programmes.

In the long term the budget
can be balanced only when far

more blacks are contributing

taxes, rather than obtaining
benefits from the government.
3b addition, there is absolutely
no doubt in anyone’s mind that
there is a strong link between
the high crime level in America
and the deprivation of the black
American.
Time Magazine reported

recently that some 55 per cent

of all those who were arrested

for looting shops when New
York had its power failure in

July were unemployed.
The crime rates m big

American cities like Detroit and

Some 50 per cent, at least, of About a third of America’s 25 Chicago and New York have

the black population live in the million blacks live in poverty, risen in line with the unemploy

-

. _. . .— , many of them m the poorest menr rates, and the greatest
unemployment

large American dries, and
many of them live in quite
horrible conditions, where
crime and drugs are aUL too
often seen as the means of
escape from deprivation.

Registration and more
frightened attitudes have com-
bined to give America’s blacks
greater business opportunities.
Increasing numbers are miter-
ing the executive ranks of
important companies, but the

poo
parts of the big cities, like the
South Street area of Lower
Manhattan, New ' York, above.

increases m
have been seen among non-
white Americans in these dries.

The widespread looting in

New York is widely being
viewed as a warning of possibly

worse things to come. Some of

the big northern dries could
face serious riots of the sort

seen a decade ago if the prob-

lems of inadequate economic
opportunities are not swiftly

live in squalor and work tinder
conditions that legal aid
officials here describe as little

better than slavery”.

The current condition of
black Americans was symbo-

— ^fd hy a episode in ^
progress has by no means been Arianta recently. A black taxi- attacked,
anything nv«> as fast as most “river said that years ago he

could not get a job because be
was under-qualified- and today,
after having got a university
engineering degree, he was be-
ing denied jobs on. the ground
that he was over-qualified

Mr Bond said that this black ^ „
this view when it is recognized man’s opportunities had, never- depend "upon the efforts made
that many of them have out- dieless, improved, as after ait in improving die condition of
standing academic qualifications it was not so many years ago

- • * * —!-J—
and considerable business ex- when a blade man was not

allowed to drive a white man
in the city, and thus at least
as a taxi-driver his chances were
now better.

Most of America’s black
political leaders strongly sup-
ported Mr Carter’s bid for the

ything
educated blades desire.

At base, these believe that
advancement to the very top
echelons of American business
remains barred because- of
racial prejudice.

It is difficult to disagree with

Many local and state poli-

ticians are breathing a sigh, ox

relief that such riots have mot
taken place in this long and
hot summer.

Thus; man gaining social

stability and ensuring economic
growth in America is going to

perience, and yet there are still

no prominent blacks heading
the very largest banking and
manufacturing companies in the
country.
In Atlanta, Georgia, for

example, the only Hack faces
I saw recently at lunches in the
city’s leading business dubs

America’s racial minorities

—

most notably the blacks, but

also the roughly 3.7 million

other non-whites legally resi-

dent in the country (plus, of

course, the countless hundreds
of thousands of illegal resid-

ents).

Such is the condition of black
.. , _ , . Presidency, and- they rightly Americans

-

today that there is^ the President would absolutely no justification for
uie Capital City Club and the

jjave won rhe election with- t+i*. .nmnbpMvnr evidem- on
Commerce Club—were those of
the waiters.
There are no blacks to be

seen at the regular meetings of
the American Business Council
or at meetings of leading Ameri-
can bankers and stockbrokers.

It is very difficult to refute
the charges that are often made
by prominent black Americans.
Mr James Baldwin, the nove-

not have won the election with-

,
out their support.

The most notable exception
was

.
Mr Bcnid, who did not

support Mr Carter until very
late in the day because he did
not feel that Mr Carter had
gone far enough in making firm
commitments to improve the
lot of the black American.
Today Mr Bond feels that bis

the complacency so evident on
encountering so many white
business leaders, who rightly

claim that much has been done
to improve the condition of the

black American in recent
years.

Much more needs still to be
done—and urgently.

list, noted recently, for example, opposition was mpre than justt

that the black remains ** the last

to be hired and the first to be
fired ” in American business.
He added : “ It does not sur-

prise me that white high school
graduates earn more than black
college graduates ... it is

sin-roly because they are white.”
-Mr Julian Bond, a prominent

State Senator in Georgia, said
in a recent interview that it re- - delivered

mained a fact that the condition schemes,
of blacks in the rural south of

.the United States, was today not
aJI that much better than it was
100 years ago. -

He said that many southern
small towns were still frighten-
ing places for blacks, where

Frank Yogi

Economic notebook

Where has all the

inYestmentgone?
The failure of the sluggish. These changes have rendered
two-year-old economic recovery a lor of

_
existing productive

to gain momentum in most of capacity inefficient and un*

the industrialized nations arises profitable. This quke probably
in large measure from the con- means that much of the exist-

timiing weakness of investment ing unused capacity is in fact
spending by companies on new unusable ,and that the actual
productive capacity-

' '

Historically, capital invest-

ment has played an important
role in spurring national econo-
mies our of recession, and it

is not only the British Govern-
ment that is relying heavily on
business investment to spear-

head the revival this time.

Yet, in spite of the various
financial inducements offered

many countries, there isin

little evidence outside the
United States that businessmen
are responding in die desired
way. Over the next year, pri-

vate non-residential investment
in most places is predicted to
remain below—or only fraction-

ally above—the peak attained

in ‘1973.

On the face of it, the most
obvious explanation for this

would seem to be the high level

of existing unused plant and
machinery which .is assumed to

be available after the unprece-
dented postwar fall in economic
activity. If this is the case, it

might be expected that the
investment problem would dis-

solve if other elements of
demand picked up and the
margin of slack in national
economies appeared to be
diminishing.

In fact, it is far from certain
that even then a significant rise

in capital spending would be
forthcoming. All the evidence
suggests that business confi-

dence has been so badly shat-

tered by the traumatic develop-
ments of the last few years
that there is now a deep scep-

ticism about the ability of
governments to engineer
another sustainable recovery.
West German surveys, for

example .show that business-
men there expect a real market
growth rate of only 1 or 2 per
cent over the next 10 to 20

investment requirement in com-
ing years is a good deal higher
than past trends would suggest.

Yet what appears to be hap-
pening is that businessmen,
anxious to remain competitive

in a static market, have in-

creased the rate of strapping

and replacement, at the expense
of investing in new capacity and
expanding their productive base

to meet expected future

demand.
The problem is that while,

on the one hand changes in

tbe relative cost of input prices

might be epected to stimulate
investment in new, more effi-

cient forms of production,-they
simultaneously have the effect

of reducing tbe profits which
must be generated to pay for

new investment. Profitability is,

indeed, at the heart oF the in-

vestment problem.
A secular decline in profit-

ability—measured as the gross
rale of rexurn on capital-—has
been evidenc in tbe United
States. West Germany, Italy,

The Netherlands, Belgium and
the United Kingdom since the

middle or late 1960s, or even
longer- This is generally
acknowledged. Tbe more con-
troversial question is whai has
caused this decline in profit-

ability.

There would seem to be
more than ooe influence at

work. The increasing relative

cost of energy, environmental
protection and labour have
already been mentioned.

In particular, the increasing
relative cost of labour has been
frequently singled out. But Tbe
position is not wholly clear. The
increase in labour costs relative

to output prices ought, theore-

tically, to encourage companies
to invest in more capital-

intensive and less labour-

years, though even this extreme uitensive processes,

pessimism might, no doubt, be Curiously, there is litde

ISspelled by a convincing and
carefully moderated economic
revival
Rather more disturbing is the

evidence of problems of a more
structural character affecting

capital investment. In many
countries—the United States,

West Germany, Italy, The

deuce of this happening. For a
greater ratio of machines to

labour would lead to an accele-

ration in the growth of labour
productivity. There are few
countries were there are signs

o fsuch a trend.
One possibility is that the

risks attach ing to new invest-

Kingdom—the growth of invest-

ment has been dceleradng for
some years. A symptom of this

was the early and widespread
capacity shortages that de-

veloped during the 1972-73

boom and the weakness of the

TVC3L uciUKUiy. iuaiv , sii& -- . ^ j i .
Netherlands and the United men

t
**

J?
day P

erce
-

,ved
a^-^much higher than in earlier

years, and therefore higher

returns on capital are required

to induce capital spending. A
lower premium may be attached

to avoiding being caught with

deficient capacity in an up-
DUUlil (UiU LUC WCAAUCOO U4 UiC . . f . - . 1 . -j.

investment recovery during the ^*^8 lhaQ *?ejng ca
^
sh
j,

w!*
preceding upswing. capacity in th edown-

This deceleration in capital

spending has itself left a seem-
ingly large short-fall in tbe
required level of investment to

meet the expanding employ-
ment needs of tbe labour force.

But this is nor the end of

the story. Superimposed upon
this deceleration in investment
growth are a number of other
trends which might be expected
to raise the overall investment
requirement. These arise from
changes that have taken place

since the early 3970s in
_
the

real costs of energy, environ-

mental protection and labour,

relative to output prices.

excess capacity

siring.

Another possibility is that

the increasing proportion of

debt in the balance sheets of
companies in many countries

has now grown intolerably

high. Debt-equity ratios have
risen almost everywhere.
The only point that is clear

is that more resources have-

somehow, to be channelled into

productive investment and rhat

this will not happen until gov-

ernments are prepared to allow

the level of demand in their

economies to rise.

MeJvyni Westlake

tied, and indeed many black
leaders are now publicly stating

that they are bitterly dis-

appointed with tbe new Presi-
dent.

They look for major pro-
grammes to revitalize the ailing

cities, to provide jobs for all

who want them and to provide
more realistic and better

social welfare

According to Mr Bond, the
President’s new welfare uro-
gramme is a move in the right
direction, but it was only
improved upon after one of the

leading spokesmen for tbe

black community, Mr Vernon
racial prejudices remained very Jordan, roundly criticized the

strong.
His point was illustrated in

an article from Benson, North
Carolina published on rhe front
page of the New York Times on
August 29.

It noted that migrant workers
in this small town “ continue to

President’s performance in late

July.

This programme is now
encouraging Mir Bond to hope
for brighter days, and he is

further encouraged by what he
perceives as quiet moves by the
President to move away from
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Business Diary^apng the piper • Westons prescription

— ...

oj,
£i- -buggtjd; HJB&Wrfoot off quickly

-aen.'i’V stf, doWTfctp-Roitiierh3^e!"rknd have
Write,

Hydraulic. .Power Company.
^Mr jtBt.jie<ieived

which
wers to use its

. oates^ot --i^pdiae under-
neadrcwK^

Clu*c 1

frSso,yS*

be -used to send top secret'
information between the vgri-

'

ons corridors of powers. . .

There is one catch. The net-

work also runs down- Fleet
Street, home of Chapman
Fincher, defence correspondent
of the Doily Express.; .spy-

. watcher and former scientist.

Fibre optics may be bug-proof,
-now. But given a yeaT . ,

Keen golfer Campion Carper

sftmlld soojzWe ample oppoje-
: jhmitv for improving bis short:

gSS He iTSr£to Jeddah,
wate^ fiawedifariuEiwhe

director in Saudi
]

Arabia, for builders Lesser...

*** Wj*4
dtrectors~~

;waxek *p mm forbunker practice.
. Tte ;waxM; ±e old -

iSSf

‘

, Everything .

^nc«vi-?-P rf. ' little I
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•S&MgjSdP "tolgTW*
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in little.- Peter Van Oss is leaving Max

K-CmmtMb. Factor after only a year as

idge. deputy to -managing Erector

Stranger to
terday .thitt he-vwotoT.luce to managing director of. Westons
hear rrom iaa&tmaiwhfrAganted '

_C3fom£sts. .
a tamper^Bwf .-: iianfidewial^ -- Westons, which has about

The ,200 shops, -has .proved a thorn

.. ^ dwb' >in;the *ide of its parent com-

^Panyt Dixons PhotjOgrapHc, ever

£ boused
, Dixons took- over the firm

i. -fr a £I0J5m deal early last year.

chairman and manag-

director Stanley KataK was

'*= to find that Westons’.

-pfiarinaceutical prodiKfifi Barr

cnmmum i

- theatjfrM
% *

. nmoo
... Pipe*.

. . ;r.:\.V. from .Joil-w l
^ to-- carry:

. which
form of v

formedmtO
one hasf6und:a

A^qmdk ’ aef;
Chemic^w^

I0> Ah

-

ap-
s.;.

:-? and

work;' shows tfetfr ;the-^in»ni iaore money than he had

Tfie 'plant,'- at Rawdon, Yoric-
“ ' closed,***>**

the
Office an

.executive of Westons,

df^-'^Rsigbed test .'year portly after

•fh ParftemgitL$qr
tite

^

g^ ttmMl^^te.takeorer and not Ion* after

Peter Van Oss yesterday : it’s,

not just cosmetic.

having joined. Dixons, 'main
board...

Van Oss, 41, made his' name
at Boots as director and head
of sales and .merchandise, as
the company began the expan-

sion that makes it, with 1,300

shops, the market leader among
retail ch«nEsts.-

Dixbhs/Westons are deariy
tickled t» "have caught Van Ote
and are looldn gfco lam to re-site

some shops and to enlarge the

•size or range of merchandise of

others.
• 1 '

•

. Westons’- previous, managing
director, Brian McElroy, resigns

wfth efefct from today, although

he in fact -left some' weeks ago.

-Vim Oss takes .over in October,

at which time he wiH .also, join

the Dixons board.

Other personnel changes are

not expected to foHow his

arrival. Among several other

new appointments announced is

rhat of director, deputy manag-

ing director, in charge of the
“ professional ” or dispensing

side of the business.

H Inflation has at last caught

up with the rewards offered by
the clearing banks for the pub-
lic’s help over bank reuxs. From
today anyone brave enough, or
with their, wits sufficiently

‘about them, during a raid will

find the maximum reward step-

ped up from £2,500 to £5,000.

Even so, this does not fully

reflect the inroads of- inflation

since 1971 when the maximum
was last increased, since taking

this into account would require

a maximum closer to £6,500.

Only someone- who actually

physically tackles
^

a robber
during the crime is generally

;
rewarded wkh the maximum
and since the scheme was firsi

introduced in 1960 it has been
paid out on only 19 occasions.

Otherwise, the level is scaled
down to match the value of the
information provided,

.
Meanwhile, loss assessors

working . for the inurance com-
panies; have already effectively

index-linked their rewards by
maintaining them at 10 per

cent of the money stolen-

Securicor, -however, lags some
way behind with a maximum
reward of £1,000, although in

cases of really nasty crimes—
such as the Hartford murder
last

'
year—tiie company offered

£10,000 over and above the loss

assessors' usual 10 per cent.

Despite past wrangles

—

especially over duties on im-
ported Scotch—relations be-

tween Japanese and home
whisky distillers are good.

Or so says Keizo Saji, presi-

dent of Suntory (which has
about 70 per cent of the
Japanese market!, who was in

London yestwday to pay a first

visit to the Suntory Restaurant
in London (formerly, alas,

Prunier’s), one of the few places
in Britain where the company’s
whisky is available.

Later this week he goes to

Scotland as the guest of Haig,

which is represented in Japan
by Suntory. Scotch and
Japanese whiskies aim at dif-

ferent sections -of.,tire market,
Saji explained.

But it is also a business trip

for Saji. He is heading a mis-

sion representing the Federa-
tion of Economic Organisations

(something similar to die CBI,

he. said) to study the problems
facing free enterprise econo-

mies.

Polish officials arrive in London
next week to discuss British

Shipbuilders’ pitek for some or

all of the £130m of orders the

Poles wish to place. The deal

has been cooking since Decem-
ber. but you mould never know
from reading Polish Maritime

News, the official organ of the

shipping and shipbuilding indus-

try there. No mention has been

made of the negotiations so far

'and there' is nothing
_
m the

July!August edition either. 7s

.his a bed omen for the British

or Just a case of nothing being

news until somebody in autho-

nty says so ?

THE WEIR GROUP LIMITED

INTERIM STATEMENT
Results for 25 weeks ended 24th June, 1977

Subject to Audit

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

TURNOVER
The Group

PROFIT BEFORE INTEREST AND TAX
The Group
Associated Companies

Interest payable less receivable

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Estimated Tax

PROFIT AFTER TAX
Profit attributable to Minonly Interests

PROFIT BEFORE EXTRAORDINARY
ITEMS

Extraordinary Items: Add (Deduct)

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO
THE WEIR GROUP LTD

EARNINGS PER SHARE

25 wscki
io 24 ih

Jims 1377
E'OOOs

Si vraeXs
io 2Slh

June 1976
£'0005

52 a'ssK*
io 31 si

Doc 1976
E'OOOs

B1.380 56.841 138.121

5,392
576

4.665
440

9.780
859

5368
1,438

5.105
1,746

10.639
3.136

4.530
1300

3.359
1,241

7.503
3.292

2,630
141

2.118
113

4.211
378

2.4S9

(158)

2.005

512
3.B33
789

2,331 2.517 4.622

lO.Op 8.0p 15.4p

INTERIM DIVIDEND

An interim dividend of 1.694p per share (1976: 1.54p) will be paid to Share-

holders for the 52 weeks ending 30th December. 1977. Payment, absorbing

£422,000 will be made on 9th January. 197B. to Members on the Register at

close of business on 30th November, IB 77.

TRADING AND PROSPECTS
In spite of the difficult trading conditions which prevail in engineering at home

and abroad, profits before tax for the first hall of 1977 were higher than in

either half of 197B.

The increase in Group sales.and the apparent decline in profit margins is largely

due to heavy shipments of desalination plant on which only a small proportion

of expected profit has been taken at this stage.

The market for pumps is still very competitive. Nevertheless Weir Pumps Lid.

made improved profits. The steel foundries produced good results, helped by a

strong export performance. Desalination contracts are proceeding satisfactorily

and this market remains very active.

Tha interim dividend is being raised proportionately to the maximum amount

permitted. It is expected that results for the second half of the year will show

some further improvement on those reported here.

The Weir Group Limited Cathcart Glasgow G44 4EX
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TELEFUSION

Summary of Results

Year to April 1977

1977 1976

£m £m

Turnover ex V.A.T. 62.0 44.0

Profit before Taxation 3.1 1.1

Cash Flow 9.4 7.7

Earnings per Share 6.4p 1.2p

Final Dividend of 0.620273p
per share recommended which
together with interim of 0.55p
represents the maximum
permissible under Government
dividend restraint.

The Annual Report will be posted to

shareholders an 23rdSeptember 1977 and
Annual General Meeting will be held on
20th October 1977.

PRESTON NEW ROAD BLACKPOOL FY4 4QY

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Holding 500 depends on ICI

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements

of the Council of The Stock Exchange.

RENWfCKS
The Renwick Group Limited

(Registered in England No. 247231}

Issue of 750,000 10 per cent.

Convertible Cumulative
Redeemable Preference Shares

of £1 each at par.

The Council ofThe Stock Exchange has admitted the above
Shares id the Official List. Applications by existing holders of

Ordinary Shares and 4.9 percent Convertible Cumulative;
Redeemable Preference Shares of the Company have been
allotted in full.

Particulars of the New Preference Shares are available in the
statistical services of Extel Statistical Services Limited and
copies of such particulars may be obtained during normal
business hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to'

and including 1 5th September. 1 977 from

:

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited,
New Issues Department,

Augustine House. Austin Friars, London EC2N 2JL

Panmure Gordon & Co.,
9 Moorfields Hrghwalk, London EC2Y9DS.

AMC
Announcement
The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Limiled announce

that with affect from 1st September, 1977
the rate ot interest for

EXISTING VARIABLE RATE LOANS
REVIEWED QUARTERLY

will be

11%
Borrowers whose loans are reviewed on a six monthly basis

will continue to pay 12%.
Both rales will remain in force until 1st December, 1977,

the date at the next review.

Until further nolle®, the ral> of in tere si

which will applr la

NEW VARIABLE RATE LOANS
will ba

1
For lull details of this and other lacilili piers* contact

The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Limited,
Bucklersbury House, 3 Queen Victoria Street,

London EC4N 8DU. TeL Q1-24S 6711.

The FT 30-Shares Index has
broken the vital 500 barrier but
dealers are convinced that the
extension of this gain and the
market’s ability to explore new
ground rests heaviiv on die
second quarter figures due from
ICI at around noon today.

The Index closed 10 -ahead at
500.9 and, once again, leading
eyqjj

equities demonstrated their
ability to absorb profit taking.

In several second line issues
shortages of stock were
responsible for some price rises

but top shares enjoyed good
turnover.

Gilt-edged securities which
rose 26 per cent during August
again spread their benign

Redfeam National Class has
replied to partial bidder Rheem
International of New York with
a 1977 gross dividend of 16p
against 6.1p and the directors
are “ totally opposed n

to the
bid. The shares duly rose 3p
to 205p after temporary sus-
pension and now offer a good
}>ield advantage over Rockware.
The market impression is that
the Redream affair has further
to go. There is a suspicion that
Rheem’s stake could go to

someone else, which Redfeam’s
hoard with around 30 per cent
of the shares would presumably
dislike.

AFCMTs buoyancy and prospects

of a mortgage rate cut next

month prompted gains in other

building counters and Taylor

Woodrow added lQp to 4I2p,
Johnson-Richards Tiles featured,

with a 12p rise to 263p and
sound profits from Cement*
Road.stone led to a 4p improve-
ment at S5p.

A long list of companies
reporting yesterday also buoyed
confidence. Weir Group put on

3jp to I31p, bumper profits

from A. C. Black pushed the

shares ahead by Sp to 71p,
while more consideration of the
previous day's announcements
from Ladbroke Group and Lon-
don United Investments helped
the shares up 4-1 p to 157jp and
9p to 127p respectively.

Expectations of buoyant
figures tin's month added 12p
to Sun Alliance, while Pearl
Assurance beat most forecasts
and the shares edged 2p ahead
to 2l8p. The market is also
hoping for a batch of encour-
aging results from Steetley,

whose shares improved- 6p to

22 lp.

The only setbrrk among re-

put lip on Reyrolle Parsons at

22lp, while Clarke Chapman,
its future partner—provided

shareholders approvoy-put on
lp at 85p. Ega Holding con-

tinued to shine with a 7p lift

to }J2p as dealers waited for

further details on the bid talks.

feature of an Improving oil

pitch ahead of today's results.

Equity turnover was £53.1Sm

(10.711 bargains). According to

Exchange Telegraph, active

stocks yesterday were ICI,

Hopes of an approach from Not
ifatiogham Manufacturing helped

Wood Bastow add the Marks &
Spencer • supplier advanced 3p
to llflp.

Primrose Industries received
a bid approach, the source was
unconfirmed yesterday, and
climbed Up -to 53p-. .

Hopes, of

ui offer for B. & S.' Whiteley
rounded off a sizable batch of

rumours and the shores climbed

5p to 44p.
Other than, gilts,: where rises

were confined to minor move;
merits in shorn, the bullish tone
was sustained in after hours

jjorting companies was suffered

>y Royal Worcester, where dis-

appointing profits clipped lOp
off the shares to 120p.
For the rest, bids made much

of the running. The projected
Norik-East engineering merger

trading. 5tores continued to do
well with GL?S “A” prominent,
Linfood’s results helped the
shares to 321p for a net gain!

of 31p ob the day and Esper-
anza were wanted for the same
reason.
BOC International featured

among the leaders as the mar-
ket learned of the final removal
of the US injunction against the
Airco stake and the shares
added a penny or two. But
Primrose lost. some of its earlier

strength and BP was a weak

Chloride Group confounded the

fearful in June when it reported

pre-tax profits of a useful

£26Am against £19.3m for the

year to last March despite

long strike at tiro big factories.

But the following month the

strikers went back and it is

thought that Chloride is getting

through its backlog well. Some
indeed hope for profits - of

around £30m for this year, and
a bit further ahead it has

sodium sulphur battery under
development which should save
the ireigftt problem of the cou-
ventional lead acid battery.

The shares rose 3p to J21p
yesterday.

r -w

boost to Telefusion

Shell, GUS “A" Beecham
Group, BAT Dfd, Barclays Bank,

Reed International, Rio Tinto

Zinc, British Home. Stores and

BAT Industries. Other active

stocks were Lucas Industries,

Royal Worcester, APCM, Lad-

broke Group. CoraJ Leisure
Group and Johnson Tiles.

influence on the market as a
whole. In higher coupons, stocks
firmed by as much as £1 as the
conviction grew rhat Friday's
announcement of the August
official reserves will show a
significant rise in the holdings
of foreign currencies. Belief
also gained ground that Mini-
mum Lending Rate is due for
more pruning at the end of the
week.
Together with JCL which

improved a further lOp to 422p,
most leaders enjoyed good
demand. Associated Portland
Cement Manufacturers put on
I4p to 253p, Beecham Group
strengthened 8p more to 628p
and Fisons added 4p to 354-p.

Again, high street stocks
were wanted. And W. FL Smith
again led the way with a 40’p

jump to 730p. Reflation hopes
boosted electrical stocks while

Latest results

£m per share pence
1,010.72) —t—

)

0.50(0.42)
36.3c (32.7c) 275(202) 125 f—J
6.6(5. 3; 4.71(3.94) 1.95(1.46)

0.02(0.01) —l—

)

—mil)
0.17(0.47) 3.4(2.07) 1.72(1.54)

5.3(2.9) 25.5(15,1) 3.212.9)
3.0(2.41 3.84(3.02) l.L(l.O)

0.04(0.02) 1.03(0.55) 0.0(0.51
18.0(10.2) —1—) 1.5(1.35)
5.56(4.74) —(—

)

—(-)
5.SI3.0) 56.0(41.2) 11.99(10.0)
0.51(0.48) 2.57(2.40) 0.66(0.6)
0. 01a (0.03a) — 1—

)

nil (nil)— 1—

)

— 1—

J

3.85(3.85)
0.44(0.30) 5.6(4.51 0.810.5)
0.55(0.67) 4.40(4.88) 2.180-93)
3. 1(3.0) 1.83(1.78) 0.75(0.75)
0.36(0.15) —1— 1 0.S6(nil)
3. 1(1.1) 6.41(1.17) 0.62(0.54)
10.9(2.76) 4.27(4.54) 30(25)
0.38(0.44d) 1.76(0.97d) 0.4(D.3)
4.3(2.2) 10.04(8.0) 1.69(1.34)

net of rax on pence per share. Elsewhere in

Pay
date
3/10
3 10
7.-10

13 *10

21-10
3/1
14/ 10
12/10

Company Sales
lot or Fin. £m
American Tst ft) —(—

)

Ayer' Hi Iam iF) —(—1
Cement-Roadst (1) 68.6(33.7)
Compco Bldgs tl) —(—

1

Erskine Use (F> 9.3(l.t)
Espcranza Tdc (F) 35.2(20.8)
FalrclogJb Cons (I) S8. 0(80.3

j

Gro rebel! Grp (I) 1.6(1.01
Imp Metal Ind (I) 23G.5i 1S6.S)

Johnson Mathy (I) 103.H 103.0)
LinXood Bldgs (F) 293.8(191.0)
Nu-Swift Ind (L) 4.313.7)
W. L. Fawson (I) 0.85(0.83)
Pearl Assur (1) —(—1
H. & J. Quick (I) 22.1(16.6)
Royal YVorcs (.1) 15.5(10.3)
Slough Est (I) —l—

>

Sunbeam Wols (I) 9. 8(6.9)
Telefusion (F) 62.0(44.0)
Troaoil Mines fl> —(~)
Turner Curzon (F) 83.7(48. Gd)
Weir Group <U 81.3(56.8)
Dividends in this table are shot
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown pre-

tax and earnings are net. a Loss, b Forecast, c Dollars, d For n*ne months.

31.10
3/10

14,10
14/10
1/11
17/10
5-10
28/10
4/10
14/10
9;1

Year’s
total

UOb(l.lO)
250r—

l

—(4.06)
—rmi)
1.72(1.34)
5.014.5)—

)

—

(

0 . 8 )— (2.9)—

(

12 . 1 )

16.99114.0)— 1 1:4)— i nil)

—111.25)
—l 1.0)

—(5.72)
—

<

2 .02 )—(—

J

1.17(1.04)
—(25)
0.71(0.5)— >4.7)

Johnson Matthey ahead but

growth prospects muted
By Desmond Quigley

Despite a marginal increase
in turnover, Johnson Matthey,
die bullion dealing, banking and
manufacturing group, increased
profits by 1/ per cent from
4.74m to £5.56m in the first

quarter to the end of June.
The results were more or less

in line with expectations and
suggest that this year's growth
will be somewhat more pedes-
trian than last year which
incorporated a degree of
recovery from rhe 3975-76 down-
turn.
The banking, dealing and

trading side rurned in profits

much re same as last year.
Trading and dealing, however.

;ly to Have fared as
well as in the first quarter last

year because of the decline in

the price of platinum group
metals and the consequent
decline indie group's commis-
sion income.

Refining and chemical opera-
tions showed an increase in
profits, helped by the higher
off-take by Ford Motor Co of
catalytic converters for motor
vehicles. This section is of
increasing importance to the
group although rheprevarication
by the United States authorities
and the rearguard action being
fought by the motor manufac-
turers has delayed the advance.
An improvement in the

United Kingdom in the demand
for mechanical products was
offset by weaker demand in

several countries, particularly
Australia, Sweden and Canada.
Much of Johnson Marthey’s

work is highly volume sensitive

and slight changes iu demand
can have a disproportionate
effect on profits and the slug-

gish pace of major economies is

holdin gthe group back.

The shares rose 2p to 447p
yesterday where the prospective
yield is 4.6 per cent. However,
with the historical dividend well
covered there is scope for an
improvement in the dividend
when controls are lifted.

Dividend up,

trade down
at Stoddard

Cement-Roadstone’s mixed hag
By Ronald Pirtten

Faced with a stodgy home
performance, overseas associ-

ates are still managing to main-
tain the momentum at Cemont-
Road stone, Ireland’s premier
industrial group. Pre-tax profits
\n the 28 weeks in July 13, 1977,
were almost a fifth ahead at
£6.62m on a 23 per cent increase
in sales to £68.6ra.
The Hon’s share o fthe pre-

tax improvement stemmed from
£672,000 turnround in interest

costs to a credit of £122,000 and
the 36 per cent gain in the
associates’ contribution to
£387,000.
At the trading level, however,

the picture darkens. Trading

profits were only 5.5 per cent
up at £6.llm aud then only
because of the overseas com-
panies, in particular the Van
Neerbos subsidiary in the
Netherlands, and some upturn
in exports of cement and stone.

At borne, trading margins fell

with Cement-Roadstone unable

to cover cost pressures in

higher prices. Although the

first quarter’s sales decline as

a result of the bad weather was
largely made up in the second
quarter, cemnt sales were only
1.1 per cent up in volume over
the previous year and sales to

the hard-pressed road sector
were still below the 1974 level.

Undeterred, however.
_

the
board has been able to discern

.
some improvement in confi-
dence that economic growth at
home can he achieved. And so
fa ras rhe construction industry
is concerned, recent measures
to help the housing market
should work through to the
company’s benefit. So there is

a forecast of “reasonable im-
provement” on 1976’s outturn
of £11.66m pre-tax.

To reduce tbe disparity in

dividend payments, the interim

distribution has been increased

by a third to 2.95p a share
gross. The shares gained 4p
to 85p yesterday.

Times can change quickly in

the carpet making business but
the market, especially after

the Bond Worth collapse,

needs no reminding of that..

Stoddard Holdings (Axmin-
ster, Wilton and bonded
carpets) has seen the best, but
may not yet have witnessed the
worst. In the

.

year to May 31

sales rose from £17ra to £19.4m
and pre-tax profits sedately,

from £952,000 to £l-18m.
But raken month by month

Stnddard has not been sedate.

In the first half year the group
pushed up sales by 14- per cent
to £93m, sending pre-tax profits

leaping by 82 per cent to a

record £734,000. So in the

second six . months Stoddard
made only £447,000-

Clearly the change in trading
was sudden. In February the
directors reported at half rime
that orders were good and bar-

ring an economic downturn,
business was expected to stay
brisk.

Now tbe board says that raw
material and factory costs have
continued to rise, forcing the
group to mark up its own
prices.

The directors also add that
on August 16 a receiver was
appointed to a major customer.
The board has provided in full

for all sums owing even
though the receivers were
apointed after the balance
sheet date. However the divi-
dend rises by the usual 10 per
cent.

By -Alison MitchieH

The increased number of'

households renting colour tele-,

vision sets has been the main
impetus behind a near threefold
jump in profits at Tdefusdon.

In the 12 months to April
’

30, the Blackpool-based group
'

hoisted pre-tax profits to £3-14m
from a depressed previous level
of £1.13m, while turnover rose
from £44m to £62m.

Most of rhe improvement on
the television side—-and. the
rentals division' accounts for
around 75 per cent of profits—
came from an increasing density
of sets per branch. Mr John
Wtlldnson, chairman, reveals
that the group spent around
£5\m in the year buying 30,000
new sets for rental, while the
numbers of branches remained
fairly ' steady. At the end of
March, Teiefusion paid, just

over £3m to buy 19 branches
from Focus Television. Although •

this acquisition contributed little

to profits. in. the ! past year, it • Mr John Wflkmson,: chairman
should make a contribution in of Telefusion. •'

the 'current 12 months.
At present there are no. plans count" Centres—increased - its .'

-'

to expand the business through, profit contribution to £800,000
increasing the number of out- ' in the year, despite the d£-..'"

lets. '.pressed ' level ; of.-'' consumer
Mr Wilkinson stresses that . spending. And unless there is ;

some form of 'Government re-
flation or an increase in the .-

general stadard oF jiving, this
division is unlikely . to show

"

much improvement in .. (ha
•

'

current year, says the chairman.-
•'

Vl--

expansion is more fckely to

come from
.
stepping up the

number of sets on rent from
each branch. With colour tele-

vision penetration at around
50 per cent, against 99. per cent
fori black and white, there is The balance

-

of tbe pre-tax
plenty of room for further profits—some £250,000—-came
growth, he says. from Europe where tbe

. colour.
lathe first three months of television rental market is. mare,

the current year, new rentals buoyant. Subscriber density in
show an improvement on the Brussels, was recently increased
same period last time. by a £334,000 take-over and
The retail side of tbe business further expansion in this—which includes Trident Dis- country is planned.

E & O plans to write-

off adverse balance
By Our Financial Staff -

In profit for tbe year to end-
March, 1977, English Sc Over-
seas Investments now

>
put for-

ward proposals to bring its

capital more into line with
assets employed. The directors
proposed to cancel the share
premium account of £2.01m and
to reduce the capital with a
view to writing-off the major
part of its adverse balance on
profit and loss account. At
March 31 last this stood at

£2.76m.
The scheme involves the can-

cellation of the share premium
account and the writing-down to

£155.000, after depreciation and
amortization of £107,000- against T
£89,000 and interest of £121,000'
against " £99,000. Turnover .. .

amounted to £4.23m compared V
with £2.87m. After nil extra-

ordinary items against a debit .

of £169,000, profit comes to 1 .."

£195,000 against a loss of
£328,000. Earnings a share work
nut at 1.14 p .compared with a
loss of 0B9p. There is. again 'no

'

dividend. 1_
=

Meanwhile the board is coil-
'

fident that the profits reported
"can and will” be maintained,

that theyand indeed that they will he-,,
increased in the current year.-' ^ 4--U

6p of the existing lOp shares. This is provided tbac adverse .
* :

That will involve a total reduc- ' factors outside its control- ilo - :
'2 [L-i

tion of £2.69m and almost ex- not arise in_1977*78. T ’
,

• Generally, as a- result of the- P\
J f : r

adriviries of the year just past, 7
the balance . sheet has been : •

strengthened and ‘the company’s
financial position much ira- *-•:

. ..

proved. Meanwhile, the
.
direc--; ’•< -

"

tors state their intention to start -

payment of dividends “in the:"- -.

near future”. .
- -

tinguishing the adverse balance
of profit and loss account- The
6p shares will be reconverted
in lOp shares, so that share-
holders will hold three lOp
shares forevery five now -held.

For the year to March 31 last

reports a pre-tax profit of
£184,000 against a loss of

LinfoodHdg
gets boost

from retail

This advertisement complies with the requirements ofthe Council of The Stock Exchange.

Beecham Financiering B.V.
(Incorporatedwith limited liabffity in tha Netherlands)

U.S. $30,000,000 6|% Convertible Guaranteed Bonds 1 992

Guaranteedas to payment ofprincipal, premium (ifany) andinterest by. andconvertible into Ordinary Shares of. — —

BeechamGroup Limited
{Incorporated with BmitcdfobiBtyjn England)

Thefollowing have agreedto subscribe orprocure subscribersfor the Bonds:—

Hill Samuel & Co.
Limited

Commerzbank
AktiangesflKscliaft

Credit Suisse White Weld
Limited

Deutsche Bank
Aktiengesellschaft

Goldman Sachs Internationa] Corp.

The Bondfe, Issued at par, have been admitted to the Official List by the Council of The Stock Exchange.
Interest is.payable annually in arrears an 1 5th September, commencing on 1 5th September, 1 978,

Particulats of the Bonds and of the Company are available in the Extel Statistical Service and may be obtained jt
during usual business hours up to and including 1 5th September, 1 977 from the brokers to the issue

Joseph Sebag & Co.,
P.O.Box 511,

Bucklersbury House,
3 Queen Victoria Street;

J 1st Sepifember, 1977.
London EC4N 8DX.

BOC Int encouraged by
Airco injunction ruling
By Bryan Appleyard

BOC laternational u taking as
“ aii encouraging sign ” the
news shar a United States Dis-

trict Court in Delaware has dis-

solved
_

a four-year-old injunc-
tion arising from the company’s
purchase of a 35 per cent stake
in Airco.
Tbe injunction was granted to

the Federal Trade Commission
in March 1974 and it required
the maintenance of Airco as an
independent company, stopped
purchase of more shares by
BOC and restrained transfer of
tile shares. It was intended as
a holding operation while the
FTC assembled its case against
BOC on the basis that it was
violating United States anti-
trust laws.

ments on the situation from
Chief Judge Latchum. He said
be considered it unlikely that
tbe Supereme Court would hear
the case.
The Supreme Court is the last

course open to the FTC follow-
ing the Court of Appeal’s recent
setting aside of the order to

BOC ro divest itself completely
of the Airco stake.
The FTC recently applied for

a 60-day extension to the time
allowed for it to apply to tbe
Supreme Court and this expires
on October 16.

Commenting on the situation
yesterday^ Sir Leslie Smith,
BOC chairman, welcomed the
latest move and tbe judge’s re-

marks, but added : “ Although
it is very frustrating we still

have to await the outcome of
But the news of the quashing the FTC’s decision to seek leave

of the injunction is being taken to appeal the US Supreme
as less important than the com- Court”

By Alisoii Mitchell

Increased concentration on
the rerail side of the business
has paid off handsomely for

supermarkets to cash-and-carry

distributor Linfood Holdings.

"

In th. eyear to April 30 last

the group increased pre-tax

profit from £2m to £5.8m on
turnover up just over £100m
to £293.9m. These results in-

clude the pre-tax profits of

recently acquired Gateway
Securities whhdi totalled £1.4m
in- the 53 weeks. But even with
this stripped out, Larwood
showed a near 50 per cent in-

crease in profits in the period.
Lord KIssin, chairman, said

yesterday .that both the in-

creased size of tbe group and
the policy of relying more
heavily on re sailing had helped
to fuel the upsurge.

Because of the. operation of

accelerated capital allowances
and. stock relief, no corporation
tax is payable dws year and no
provision has been made for

deferred tax. Provisions made
in earlier years' seem unlikely
to become payable in tbe fore^

seeahle future, the directors

say, and some'- £5.3m has been
transferred to rsenres.

The current year has started

well for Linwood with May to

July trading ahead of fhe same
period last year. But the chair-

man would make no forecast

for the fture, in view of die

current uncertainties surround-
ing wage settlements.

Guinness Feat Group have a
I9J6 per cent stake in lAuvrood.

Nu-Swift is

poised for

£lm or more
By Our Financial Staff

The bulletin from Nu-Swift
Industries the fire extinguisher,
group, lists no fewer than six

highlights of the six months lol

June 30.

Among .them- is aft increase •

in turnover of 15 per cent to
£4:35m; a '22 per cent fisc'iiF-

orders from all markets; and
an unexecuted order book as.

much as 72 per cent up on the

1976 year end figurc.-

Moreover exports, again led

-owth and they are now’ over
~ output in quantity. Finally,

Mr Ivan Dorr and his. col-

leagues say : “if we do not en-

counter - any material adverse
trading conditions we .are well

-

placed to achieve*; StsT fire

time; -profits of pvfec.

for the whole year ”. /
- As this stirijigTal
a 10 per cent .increase :

terim dividend- it seems .

d

trifK;
churlish to .point out fha*' prftf
tax profits rose by only 7 per
<*"» »*» r^titnon and- ptarginscent to £514,000
narrowed.
A year ago ai

;

half-time Jodfi
1976 .Nu-Swift >vas report!?
68 per cent leap in i»re<aK'
fits and a- widening -in mar,
from 8.7. per cant to .is;iti

as 12-7 per. cefli/'Li
six months they were 11.8 pef -

cent.

However it is something that,

profits are once again air (he
move. Tn . tthe second half of
last year .they actually slipped
from, the first half’s £481,000 to

£447,000. -. ..

The directors now. sty that
the group is poised to grow
more;' that prospects for ex-
pansion abroad are still good,
and even. at home where slug-
gish economic activity restrains :

optimism, the omens are for a
better inflow of orders.

Primrose Industrial Holdings
of South Africa tells members
tinan an informal approach, had
been made to the boo'd 11

indi-
cating the possible intention of
making a bid for the equity of
tbe company But no specific
proposals have been made and
shareholders will be kept in-
formed.

Meanwhrle for the year to
end-June last, it reports a
decrease in profits after normal
tax of 64 per cent to R2.03m on
turnover down 16 per cent to
R32.2nt against the background
of a decline in the building
industry “ to the worst level in

many years’*. July and August
showed no signs . of improve-
ment. The final dividend is
reduced to 2.5 cents in spite of
die forecast in May of an 8.

cents final payment.

Briefly

WALTER ALEXANDER
April to June trading In line,

with budgets and Mr Walter
Alexander, chairman, anticipates
topping last year's £1.9m pre-taS

'

total.

with previouscompared
£l,3Q2m.

GLUFF OIL :

.Issue, of new shares- by. corn-

last against £441.800 for previous
nine, months. .Turnover rose from
£48.6pi to £85.7. Virtually no tax
payable because of previous losses.

BARCLAYS OVERSEAS XNV
Terms have been fixed for issue

oF SIQOdl guaranteed bonds. 1992,

pan? : over-siibsciibed -2} times,
>'wit

per
at par.

price

MIDLAND BANK
Over £117m was raised In United

Kingdom in August by l$sae .ot
marketable securities according to
Midland Bank, an increase of
C4Gm on July figure. Sn far tin's
year £943.Sm has been, raised

wUI be allotted. on following basis

—Up to 3Q shares, is fun ; 31-75
shares, 31 -shares.;' tt'and over,
35 shares..

TURNER CURZON... - V .

Manufacturing -and timber
broking group made pre-tax profit
.ot £387,000 for year to March 31

VAVASSEUR—MILLS & ALLEN
.
Scheme of reconstruction effect-

ing merger of- two.- companies
through the purchase of Mills St

Allen of J. H. Vavasseur has been
arrived at- Stock t'Exchange has

' been suiked temporarily -To suspend
both companies while discussions'
continue.

-
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Sears now seeks to buy
stake in French shoe firm

197£ .jpafl:.’ they> forecast foe
maxinuitatv-'lJeriiiitt^L drwden<L
for foe;fuR year- '•

> ..

Id 'j'dbei:-.‘UmfeifV. Kingdom.
demar^forfactcwfes7aMJ-\^e-
htntses £s. on" the*, upswing,, and
further construction lias startad

.

at Sloct^. Y^tte as^ Aberdeen.

:

On the -ytfiity sendees side*

sales • of etectrkaty;- -water and
:

ga» ba^
.
unproved;.

Oversees, new ctHKtructitxn
;

has started. ,i*p in Austria.
Canada- jand tbe^Unked States

I

because.'of. better letting con-
j

ditions. laAtrstralia two new ;

properties'7 bave-heen Ibougfat,
j

mduding . seven' aaes of indus-
trial langrinMelbottre close to

'

the groupV-soecearfid Waverley
Estates. The. other purchase is 1

14 acres of lend mi Sydney and 1

some 110,800' sq ft -of.-;existing
i

factory, buildings, at Alexandria.
dear foe international airport
and city centre. ;Work will start-

on bom aWs 4 before: ''year-'

end.'''-:' -T^r.-. '...•' :
'v:'

•

The latest: half-year profits

re0ect' _ -_ mcr-poised . :• interest
charges "for • certain develop
meatsy.completed . in .1976- but
nor - yet;vTeasediv ;i Accounting

.

changes sj^ymar^nally. affect

the comparison.:”;'- '^V; .-
.-

Of'groa pmmoyer in -the hai£f.

United; Kingdom. rentals , ad-
vanced front £A38m-.to £5.19m
(against.' £&83m for .1976). over-

sea&
:

rentals - from r.JEUSZaL; to
£2.l4in -(sothe. £4:03xn* for the

j

year),- electricity, steam; water
and

.

gas aJ6o linceesfee from
{

£i77m ro £3.4Sm, as did mer-
chandise sales, &om £L23m to
£132ot. - ". y ;,:\ ;

.

1

'

1 -
.

2-—L

"
-"• r' ,r;- , u

i,J

W -
-. 4 -

I

Esperanza Trade
On turnover ’ and fee income:

up.--. 7-fronfc-.''• ,£20ra - .--.to-' . -£3Sm

.

Esperans» ^Trade s^ Trtuis-

port ' almosr' dotrfiled pre-tax
profits from' £2L9m to“£53m in

'

the year to *Ma«A:31 last.

M\U* J.of . tile; improvement

.

game frota -ihet integration . of
recently ,acquired Gellatly Han-_

;

key and the expanson of offices

througho«ttbe yrorld^Aoid Lord

!

KissiO, . rhairnuilr - y -rnnfid^rrr
{

chat diere .is^siiB yakat
t
more

to comie' '&t».thS -e3tpainsian,
;

“.

Th^ Imlk'-' of profits comes.,
fromi IncerDarional ^Services
whidi increased its contribution
last.y«ff;fibnt^£2.gmL to £SJZcol-

Akhaztgii
. profits mhh- the cop-

per and pyrit« side'of the bus i-

ness-:nlso' imprpyed,~thls now
accotnas fior -iess r thmr lO per

;

cestt ttf earnings. 4' J

Sears Holdings, which re-

cently made an unsuccessful
bid'of $41m for a quarter share
stake in Avis of America, the
wbrid^b second largest car
rental group, and much re-
cently •. agreed to -sell its loss-
nraldng United States knitwear
company. Highlander, to Art-
rose has announced that its
subsidiary, British Shoe Cor-
poratiofi, is interested in buying
Geoesco s 91.66 per cent stake
in the. French shoe-making firm
of. Charles- Jourdan.

Discussions with Jourdan
began- some months ago when
British Shoe learned that
Gcnesco wanted to sell rts

Interest. The talks have been
interrupted by the French holi-
day period, but Mr Leonard
Sasaer, Sears deputy chairman,
said he hoped they wiS resume,
shortly..-.'-
He - declined to put a price

on a possible purchase; but- in-

dustiy sources said h would be
: at leasc^ around $29m (about
El1.7m). Genesoo fans confirmed"
thac. it -wanted to seS -its Jour-
dan stake.

Genesoo owns about -a 92 per
. cent lincenst in the French
company. However, the spokes-
man declined further comment.

In' July, Sears Holdings sold
the mdk of its .203 per cent
stake in Freemans'

:
(London

. SW9L the mail order concern
-wKch it bufix up'.in 1973 and
1974. .

* '

. Out of die tntd hokfing of

|

4.7- mUtion shares. Sears sold

4.2 raiBiou shares^ by means of
a

.
placing through the stock

market '!^ its brokers, Joseph
.Sebag.

,

...Jn a statement me time,

"S^ars said the*disposalbad pn>,
-duced a *1 satirfactory profit

”

-and had ^released mt»e than..

£9m- to au??nent existing .cash

resources avafirfrfe to the. Sears
-group.- -

.

CockeriU’s big loss

.

: :Cocier31 SA, the ajor Bri-.

gian 5teei company, may snffm*

a loss of near 8300m francs

(about £l>200m) in 1977 and
certainly will not: make a pay-

out for this. year. CockenH lost

. L900m francs m 1976 and
3.100m in. 197S. A company
Spokesman said 'die .board had
been informed of CodceriB’s
grave situation, .noting, that

aaanmdated losses may amount
to bate of the compands assets

by the year-end. In the first

half, CockeriH bad an operating:

loss of 2,600m francs and a loss

of 3,820m francs after debts.

mons we arc

C*ij!0a

nn^ ^ war
* m

m

#Steadyprogress throughout the year1977/8 opened

with,increased level oforders-particularlyfor esport.

Group mrnovcrincxeased to£136 million.

Exportand overseas sal^ increasedtoonethird -halfto

the Americas.

Aviation Turnover increasedby24%.

^Tbe mining divirion maintained its technological lead.

Overseas activities increasingparticularly in the Americasand

^DemMd strengthened forindustrial hydraulicproducts.

Exports now35%. Sales ofseals and mouldings increasedby

30% *

sfclhe Group's technologicalcapability
greatly strengtitened

by the acquisition ofXJltra Electronics.

OurResults inBrief

197B/77 1975/76
r

'

Turnover £3G£8S>00fi £2L814,000

Proftafbirinteiestbutbefore tar £13,136,000

Profit aftertax £ 8,852,009 £ 6,027,000

Profit after,tax persham lSBp 10L7p

Dividend per share 42p 3£p

Timescovered by profit aftertax 3.7 3D
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International

Comparable 1976 half-year

figures were not given. A poor
order inflow and order backlog
situation is chiefly blamed for

CockeriH's weakening position.

—AP-Dow Jones.

Digital Equip offering

A public offering a Digital

Equipment Corporation $2S0m
44

.
per cent convertible sub-

ordinated debentures due Dec-

ember 15, 2002, is being made
by a investment banking group
managed by Lehman Brothers
Inc. The debentures are option-

ally redeemable at any time at
1043 per cent of the principal
amount before December 15,

1978, at decreasing premiums
thereafter to December 14, 1997,
and thereafter at 100 per cent
of principal amount plus, in
each case, accrued interest.

—

AP-Dow Jones.

Rexnord recoed
. Rexnord Incorporated of
Wisconsin, announces record
third

.

quarter and nine-month
results for the periods ending
July 31_ The nine-month per-
formance assures that 1977 will

be the sixth year running of
increased sales and earnings for
the company.
For the third quarter, sales

were $190m.' (about £111.7m),
up 13 per cent from the third
quarter of 1976. On these sales,

Rexnord recorded a net income
of $lL9m, a 16 per cent im-
provement over earnings for
the year earKer period.

'

UKtakeover opposed
Provincial Traders Holding

of Australia has asked the
Foreign - Investment Review
Board to freeze the proposed
partial takeover by the Asso-
ciated British Foods subsidiary,

George Weston Foods.
' Weston said in July it inten-

ded to offer a combination of
-shares and cash to

;
Provincial

shareholders to acquire 50 per
cent of the shares it does not
already hold after Provincial
reported its profit for the year
ended

-

June 30.

A Weston Associate, Food
Investments, already holds 14.99

per cent of Provincial’s issued
shares.

Racal steps

up stake

in Brocks
Shares of the Brocks Group

of Companiesshould be kept ou
the boil' with the news that
Racal Electronics has bought a
further 40,000 shares in Brocks,

.

thereby increasing its stake to
‘

11.81 per cent of the capital. ‘

Shares of Brocks climbed lp
yesterday to 85p on news of
Racal’s increased stake.

Earlier this month Racal
]

stated that it had no intentions
of making a bid for the re-

mainder of Brocks and regarded
the share purchase as a sound
investment
By contrast Duport has sold

its total holding of Joseph 1

Shakespeare which amounted to 1

1.06m shares, 13.08 per cent of
the capital These shares have
been placed with various in-

vestment institutions. The price
of Duport rose 2}p to 74}p in
the market yesterday..

Huater-Doogks
Hunter-Douglas, the Dutch-

based Canadian-owned manufac-
turing concern, turns in open-
ing profits of S(US)6.3m. This
is up slightiy on profits re-

corded in the same half of last
year of $63m. Sales rose from
$168.7m to $186.1m. The com-
pany added that earnings a
share were up from S0.83 to
$0.93. Overall the group has
maintained its margins, wMe
its effective tax rate declined.
Generally, it is confident on the
full-time outcome.

‘

Elsevier up 18pc
Net profits of Elsevier, the

Dutch-based international pub-
lishing company, came to 123m
florins in the first half of 1977,
an increase of 18 per cent on
the same period. The board
looks to a nequivafenr increase
in faH-time results. The half-
time increase was partly due to
the purchase in spiring of the
40 per cent it did not already
hold in the Dutch Misset pub-
lishing concern.

Forecast of£2m from
Leisure Caravans
The directors of Leisure

Caravan .Parks, the caravan
park operator, are confident
that for 14th successive year
record profits will be achieved
in the current 12 months, says i

Mr D. C. R. Alien, chairman.

His board therefore forecasts ,

profits £l-9m - to £2m pre-tax 1

for the yea: to February 28.
This compares with £138m for
the last full year.

Business appointments

Top changes at

World Finance
International
Mr G. M. .Sayer, retiring chair-

man of die Hongkong and Shang-
hai Banking Corporation, and Mr
Kisabnro Pceura, president of die
Industrial Bank of Japan, have
been made joint vice-chairmen of
World Finance Internationa]. Mr
Sayer also becomes a director of
World Maritime and World Ship-
ping and Investment .

'

Mr J- Hendley becomes a senior
general manager of Midland Bank
within the international division
from October L Mr ]. Cox is
appointed senior general manager
within die domestic operations of
the bank,

Mr Jack Shorter and Mr David
Pearson have become deputy
chainnea of Austin Reed Group.
Mr Roy Dyer is made a director
of Austin Reed Ltd, the group’s
retail jSvirion.

Mr Peter Van Oss has been
appointed managing director of
Westons Chemists UK, by Dixons
Photographic. He is at present
deputy managing director of Max
Factor and. will join Dixons group
management board when be take
up h$ position In October. Mr
W. P. Maninsofl becomes deputy
managing director in addition to
his present post as pharmacy
superintendent and personnel
(Ureaor. He also Joins me group
management board. Mr Brian
Daltrey is made marketing director
and Mr Alan Davenport, director
Of administration and finance. Mr
John Ramsay becomes purchasing
director and Mr David 'Plumb
joins the Westons board.

Mr- C. J. Wins has been made a
director of Mfdhnrst Whites Hold-
ings,
Mr Stuart Moberiey h to her

come managing director of .GPG
Products from

:
October 1. when

Mr Graham GameU joins Mon-
santo.

Mr Barry Sntitb and Mr I. G.
Todd Join die board of Bowmaker.
Mr J. Whittaker has been made

a director of John. Bright Group.
Mr Kevin BlaxaH has Joined the

board of Rohm and Hass (UK).
. Mr Loo Kallscfz baas been

appointed a director of HE.
(United Kingdom). Mr Edward
BoemeS, becomes managing direc-

tor of Pacific Bales Organization,
and Mr Michael Ravtiaie joins the
booiti. Mr Leads Rosemraf, previ-
ously

! deputy chairman, - has
retired from the board,

Silentnight

clinches

two deals
Two important deals have

ben clinched by SJleotnigbt, big

in mattxesse, divans, head-
boards, upholstery, furniture

and components.

June’s annual meeting was
told of talks with R. Foster but

sharholders are now told that

R. Fosier, and H. and N. Binder
are joining the group. The two
companies have sales of more
than £3m and employ 335
workers whose output will

spearhead a big Silenmight
export drive. .

Silervtnight’s

total 1976-77 turnover was
E30.5m.

Mr Tom Clarke, chairman,
said :

“ All three companies
obtain benefits—and this, to my
mind is both the objective and
the justification for get-

togerhers of this kind."

Binder makes hand carved
oak reproduction furniture and
can now produce cabinet furni-

ture to complement the Foster-

Len range of dining room
chairs and upbolsterv. Silent-

night’s Scottish sawmill will

supply both companies with
timber and cut imports.

At the June annual meeting,
Silentnight shareholders were
also told that profits were
ahead and that the group was
poised to exploit any recovery
in consumer spending as the
year progressed.

S months ended
30th June. 1977

6 months ended
20th June, 1976

12 months ended
31st December, 197S

Turnover

Profit before taxation

Profirafter taxation

Earnings per ordinary share

(basic)

Dividend per Ordinary share

£000* fOODs £000s

88,049 80.319 163,47T

3,056 2,413 5,954-

1,467 1,158 2,828

3.921p
I.IOOp

3.1 25p
1.000p

7.650p

2.250p

1 The charge for taxation for 1977 is estimated andbased on Corporation Tax of52fi (1976 - 52%}

2 The Earnings and Dividends per Share for 1976 have been adjusted for the 1977 Capitalisation issue..

Points from the Statement of the Chairman, Mr. OswaldDavies, C.B.E., D.C.M., J.P,

* The Group's forward workload in the United Kingdom has been maintained.

* Good progress is being made with our major work in Saudi Arabia.

* Further expansion has taken place overseas, with additional work In Kenya and
j

Iran.

* The Group's liquid resources have been kept at a high level.

Fairclough.Construction Group Limited • Sandiway House < Northwich - Cheshire

Telephone: Sandiway 883885 Telex: 669708
CIVIL ENGINEERING .BUILDING. TUNNELLING . SURFACE MINING

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

Occidental Overseas Capital Corporation
S14% Guaranteed Sinking Fand Debentures due October 1, 1979

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Fiscal Agency Agreement dated

as of October 1, 1969 between Occidental Overseas Capital Corporation, Occidental Petroleum Corporation,

Guarantor, and The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association) , Fiscal Agent, $2,000,000 in aggre-
gate principal amount ofthe above-captioned Debentures will be redeemed for the sinking fund on October

1, 1977 at the redemption price of 100% of the principal amount thereof, together with accrued interest

to October 1, 1077.

The numbers of the Debentures to beredeemed are as follows:

M12 1253 2205 3555 4964 5918 6377 7922 8957 9805 10686 11615 12752 13445 14343 15033 15757 16577 17388 18368
20 1Z52 2213 3559 4972 5930 6884 7935 8959 9816 10721 11621 12756- 13455 14350 15035 15764 18580 17385 18363

27 1267 2214 8679 4974 5942 6835 7954 8963 PSTSf 10723 11639 12757 13464 14356 15038 15768 16582 17399 18369

32 1270 2215 3530 4990 5943 6890 7953 8964 9824 10728 11669 12785 13468 14357 15055 15770 16584 17403 18370
36 1271 2221 3532 5001 5952 6906 7962 8975 -9S41 10730 11670 12771 13471 14359 16059 16779 1B5B5 17414 18378
-38 1276 2226 3536 5037 5953 6941 7971 8978 9B43 10767 11677 12772 13473 14361 15066 15791 16596 17420 18378
43 1280 2228 3590 5038 5969 6953 7975 8983 9645 10773 11690 12773 13541 14368 13070 15792 16603 17421 18383
S3 1235 2244 3592 5048 5973 6966 8002 8S87 9346 10780 11691 12775 13547 14367 15086 15794 16617 17430 18475
62 -1286 2254 3627 5051 5984 6974 8006 8993 9882 10799 11693 12776 13553 14368 15002 15797 16618 17431 1B496
64 1319 2262 3642 5062 5997 €977 8016 9000 9335 10826 11708 12734 13555 14376 15095 15803 16631 17436 18500
67 1336 2257 3766 6069 6006 6982 8020 9002 9887 10839 11709 12791 13557 14378 15099 15306 16633 17439 18516
68 1337 2271 3767 5033 6026 6988 8028 9C03 9891 10847 11710 12792 13562 14380 15101 15316 16641 1745+ 18521
87 1341 2298 3775 6086 6042 6994 8033 9017 9924 10348 11712 12794 13567 14381 15103 15326 16644 17476 18526
93 1353 2316 3780 6091 6048 7047 8044 9024 9930 10852 11713 12798 13568 14395 15105 -15335 16654. 17495 .13532

99 1355 2338 3794 5093 6068 7053 8045 9052 9946 -10860 11731 12SG3 13573 14403 15117 16836 16657 17504 18523
10T 1364 2339 3811 5099 6072 7058 8079 9054 9965 10869 11737 12810 13577 14410 15136 15343 16664 17527 18550
Ml 1371 2341 3315 5107 6084 7067 8080 9058 9972 10872 11743 12812 13531 14417 15146 15344 16671 17532 18555'
127 1377 2346 3822 5128 6088 7074 8093 9061 9931 10873 11747 12814 13534 14422 15147 15E55 16678 17587 16567
130 1396 2343 3823 5142 6096 7075 8108 9124 9939 1D885 11751 12S16 13598 14426 15150 16363 16696 17543 13571
15t 1407 2350 3870 6147 6140 7083 3128 9132 10008 10393 11752 12833 13607 14434 15155 15866 16702 17556 13575
1SS 1408 2S64 3872 5179 6143 7065 8129 9161 10028 10895 11775 12838 136H 14442 15156 15874 16723 17560 1S57B
169 1410 2379 3881 6184 6154 7100 8132 9169 10037 10397 11826 12839 13616 14450 15163 15875 16728 17664 13594
130 1413 2394 3397 5194 6157 7106 8133 9176 10040 10898 11852 12842 13622 14451 15183 15383 16740 17568 1E596
136 1415 2396 3971 5199 6170 7117 8223 9189 10091 109C4 11855 12344 13624 14454 15193 158S4 15747 17579 18599
188 1416 2404 4027 5202 6173 7122 8226 9219 10049 10909 11857 12849 13630 14456 15194 15890 16753 17680 18600
190 1446 2405 4053 5214 6174 7139 8229 9243 10055 10910 11862 12851 13634 14459 15200 15908 16758 17583 1E610
193 1433 2417 4083 5219 6187 7140 8231 9245 .10061 10912 11864 12852 13654 14460 15202 1532a 1S762 17584 18714.
195 1437 2432 4094 523S 6190 7142 8291 9254 10062 10914 11865 12857 1367S 14469 15207 15944 16766 17593 J3727
206 1488 2441 4098 5241 6196 7143 8299 9261 10064 1C919 11678 12861 13676 14479 15210 15979 16779 17597 16341
216 1497 2452 4117 5251 6199 7201 £308 9262 10066 1C920 11375 12376 13673 14491 15221 15984 16786 17601 13342
250 1501 2459 4182 6254 6211 7203 8580 9266 10081 10921 11877 12E82 13638 14492 15260 15990 16797 17612 13844
251 1529 2505 4145 6263 6212 7206 8337 9272 10089 10936 11878 12884 13690 14499 15293 15994 16800 17624 13997
280 1546 255S 4156 5265 6214 7210 8351 9278 loosa 1C938 11894 12889 13691 14500 15299 15999 16804 17625 19033
263 1550 2560 4183 5269 6215 7261 8370 9279 10092 10941 11895 12891 13707 14507 15312 16005 16808 17627 19036
273 1558 2588 4186 6270 6232 7269 8372 9382 10094 10942 13103 12398 13720 14510 15316 16009 16822 17628 19038
284 1559 2592 4195

.
5235 6237 7S01 3375 9263 10103 10949 12044 12399 13732 14520 15321 16022 16S23 17643 19040

289 1569 2604 4197 5288 6258 7363 8384 9284 10112 10955 12049 12912 13733 1452* 16326 16025 16825 17647 19075
295 1570 2B1D 4199 5292 6260 7369 8391 9291 10114 10956 •12054 12922 13740 14529 15340 16031 16826 17659 19082
296 1560 2645 4200 5308 6262 737S 8396 9297 10121 10958 12061 12933 13741 14531 15346 16035 1664+ 17661 15039
811 1602 2649 4257 6309 6265 7429 8397 9300 10122 10960 12063 12934 13751 14540 16350 16046 18E49 17663 1910+
312 1629 2654 4274 5312 6299 7467 8404 9302 10137 1096S 12106 1293S 13767 14547 15359 16047 16S64 17667 19112
827 1556 2657 4278 5314 6307 7463 8432 9304 10142 10968 12116 12940 13778 14564 15371 16050 16865 17696 19121
365 1656 2679 4282 5349 6336 7467 8433 9313 10144 10981 12117 12943 13785 14576 15372 16051 16867 1770+ 19132
370 1571 2636 4303 5351 6350 7469 8441 9320 10164 10937 12119 12944 137SS 14585 15375 16062 16369 17733 19230
449 1677 2706 4304 6353 6351 7416 8444 9322 10157 10999 12122 12954 13795 14604 16377 16C65 16900 17739 19352
483 1680 2752 4311 5357 636S 7526 8446 9324 10162 11003 12125 12967 13796 14608 15389 16070 16903 17749 19241
496 1710 2761 4312 5445 6396 7527 8451 9336 10163 11014 12126 12982 13802 14616 15392 16034 16905 17760 19248
624 1718 2766 4327 5453 6442 7530 8461 9231 10164 11015 12149 12SS3 13820 14625 15397 16035 16907 17777 19251
536 1729 27B6 4262 5465 6455 7532 8462 9332 10169 11017 12173 12989 13344 14630 154C0 16088 169S3 17706 19252
567. 1734 2788 4364 5464 6488 7537 8464 9333 10181 11019 12185 12991 13364 14653 15412 16090 16946 1779S 19261
679 1741 2791

'

4373 5491 6489 7544 8467 9338 10182 11021 12186 12998 13870 14659 15414 16162 16953 17807 19263
698 1746 2792 4376 5499 6505 754« 8475 9342 10252 11023 12193 13001 13880 14668 15416 16165 16976 17816 19269
£02 7759 2326 .4432 5507 6513 7550 8482 9344 10256 11068 12196 13009 13883 14672 15417 16167 16984 17817 1?270
607 1761 2830 4497 6522 6519 7558 8488 9345 10263 11073 12220 13015 14678 15439 16169 17005 17E20 19272
624 1763 2853 4523 5524 6520 7567 8491 9350 10265 11116 12231 13029 13893 14681 15443 16203 17013 17826 19273
635. 1765 2862 4532 5535 6522 7573 8492 S365 10263 11118 12242 12043 13899 14693 15457 16251 17025 17831 19273
637 T75S 2864 4542 5541 6526 7575 8493 9356 10279 11126 12245 13059 13911 14694 15469 16272 17026 17833 19285
641 1786 2905 4549 5544 65Z7 7577 8534 9360 10287 11127 12255 13088 13914 14702 15461 1628S 17029 17836 19236
642 1791 2907 4614 5579 6637 7579 5536 9365 1C300 11169 12256 130S2 13918 14703 15463 16320 17034 17840 19290
658 1816 2943 4644 5596 6544 7584 3538 9388 10302 11180 12303 13087 13921 14715 15502 16327 17047 17B41 19292
661 1815 3028 4720 5602 6547 7603 8540 9373 1C306 11134 12318 13C93 13933 14719 15510 16335 17053 17347 19300
665 1819 3035 4721 5604 6549 7605 8548 9378 10308 11190 12377 12098 13939 14724 15533 16354 17055 17355 193DS
679 1322 8069 4732 56OS 6550 7628 8552 9381 10310 11191 12401 13104 1394+ 1*737 15545 16166 17066 17357 19310
702 1865 3097 4740 5608 6562 7652 8559 9400 10311 11205 12405 13109 13945 14738 16552 16375 17073 17839 19312
704 1872 312S 4741 5609 6571 7658 8565 9420 10356 11214 12421 13112 13962 1*742 15561 16378 17074 17860 19313
721 1875 3136 4745 5616 6572 7860 8630 9423 10330 11220 12425 12116 13965 14789 15578 16379 17076 18038 19319
723 1377 3146 4750 6638 6574 7661 9425 10393 11224 12429 13119 13970 14791 15599 16339 1707B 13046 19325
736 1929 3147 4755 6637 6577 7668 .3642 9427 10399 11240 12434 13132 13973 14796 15600 16401 17079 18047 19329
743 1941 8151 4736 5640 6582 7671 8643 9429 10402 11293 12437 13135 13983 148C2 15607 16402 17085 18051 19331
765 I960 3180 4780 5846 6584 7673 8645 9430 10403 11315 13453 13136 13984 14S38 15615 16404 17092 13054 19333
777 1986 3193 4761 5679 6585 7674 -8647 9440 10423 11320 12457 13146 13986 14847 15613 16405 17094 18073 19340
779 1994 8197 4762 5685 6611 7685 8670 9450 10427 11333 12474 13149 13987 14855 15623 16410 17096 18076 19341
818 2002 3198 4789- 5730 6613 7693 8671 9474 10445 11337 12477 13157 14039 14882 15623 15415 17099 18077 19342
876 2009 3199 4776 5732 6615 7700 9475 10450 11343 12481 13160 14050 14839 15633 16418 17105 13083 19353
8S5 2028 3239 47737 5733 6627 7707 8695 9462 10459 11348 12490 13171 14052 14902 15634 16420 17106 13085 19351
938 2029 3246 4782 5742 6637 7710 8709 9484 10471 11387 12501 13173 14056 14918 15633 16425 17154 18087 19372
946 2041 3249 4783 5752 6648 7712 8710 9494 10512 11390 12502 13177 14145 14919 15639 16432 17156 13088 19378
876 2048 3276 4783 5763 6650 7720 8712 9502 10517 11395 12504 13180 14154 14922 15640 16438 17158 13099 19401
984 2049 3232 4797 5765 6655 7729 8720 9508 10530 11398 12505 135S3 14183 14928 15648 16440 17159 12100 19409
1035 2050 3291 4793 5769 6683 7738 8721 9513 10534 11407 12518 13202 14190 14934 15655 16442 17166 13104 19411
1067 2080 3297 4800 5784 6865 7739 8738 9514 10543 11408 12521 13221 14200 14939 15657 16443 17174 18109 19413
7069 2083 3298 4605 578$ 6670 7743 8752 9S20 10S50 114T0 12535 1S223 14206 14940 15660 76459 17175 18187 19415
1088 2089 8300 4814 5786 6674 7745 8760 9621 10556 11412 12558 12225 14237 14949 15662 1646+ 17177 18193 19426
1107 2090 3303 4815 5793 6669 7748 8761- 9627 10560 11423 12559 13227 14247 14956 15676 16465 17180 18197 19433
1108 2099 8303 4816 5806 6599 7749 8768 9647 10573 11427 12561 1327* 14256 14957 15GB5 16467 171 38 13199 19449
1112 2100 3309 4822 5S32 8706 7757 8769 9677 10573 11431 12562 132S2 14260 14958 15587 16469 17190 13209 19450
1122 2117 3310 4826 5837 6710 7769 8775 9713 10590 11435 12597 13312 14264 14961 15707 16474 17253 18227 10502
1155 3129 3321 4329 5839 8712 7791 8779 9728 10594 11445 12602 13313 14280 14962 15709 16475 17260 18228 19505
1156 •2130 3340 4830 5842 6721 7793 8791 9731 10607 11446 12607 13325 14290 14968 15714 16476 17273 18230 19507
1177 2133 <3359 4646 5844 6722 7801 973S 10612 11450 12610 13338 14291 1497* 15715- 16481 17275 13232 195C8
1179 2137 3362 4851 5852 67S6 7802 8834 9741 10616 11451 12641 13360 14295 14975 15716 164B9 17285 18235 19513
1180 2143 8472 4857 58S4 6802 7812 9757 10624 11466 12849 13384 14300 14977 15721 16490 17237 18251 19505
1186 2158 3473 4860 5865 6820 7B21 8907 9763 10634 11491 12657 13396 1430B 14980 15723 16506 17290 18303 19613
1197 *161 3479 48S3 5875 6321 7337 8911 977S 10637 11495 12680 13412 14309 14988 15725 16513 17292 18321 19616
1234 2153 8481 4872 5884 6832 7840 8916 9780 10639 11497 12688 13413 14311 14992 15727 16518 17320 18329 19622
1236 2164 3483 4874 5885 6333 7349 8921 9734 10640 11501 12697 1341

G

14315 14995 15733 16520 17321 18330 19623
1237 2132 3491 4890 5887 6845 7850 8932 9790 10658 11561 12706 13428 14322 14998 15733 16525 17329 16333 19630
1243 2198 3493 4917 6889 6359 7853 8936 - 9801 10663 11574 12734 13438 14334 15000 15739 16555 17355 18339 19634
1254 2200

5!£2 4918 5892 6864 7883 8941 9802 10679 11598 12735 13443 14338 15022 15749 16563 T7S74 18344 19644
1256 2203 3503 4968 9893 6876 7905 8946 9804 10632 11605 12746 13444 14341 15028 15755 16575 17375 18347 19648

On October 1, 1977, therewin become due and payable on the Debentures to be redeemed the principal
amount thereof together with accrued interest to October 1, 1977; On.and after October 1, 1977, interest
on the Debentures to be redeemed shall cease to accrue.

Payment of Debentures to be,redeemed .will be made in such coin or currency of the United States of
America as at the tame of payment :shah be legal tender for the payment therein of public and private
debts. Payment of Debentures redeemed at the hereinafter listed offices of Paying Agents outside of the
United States of America shall be by a United States dollar check drawn on a bank in New York City or
by a transfer to a United States dollar account maintained by the payee with a bank in New York City.

Payment of Debentures to be redeemed will be made on or after October 1, 1977 upon presentation
and surrender, of said Debentures, with all coupons appertaining thereto maturing after October 1, 1977, •

at any.one of the following Paying Agents:

The ChaseManhattanBank,NA. Ba^mrmnmHtialeManaS.pA» Banqae de Braiclks SA.
c/o Bradford Secnrities Operations fnc^ Agent SedediMHano 2RnedelaRegence
SpedalBtmdServices 6 Piazza della Seals Brasels, Belgium
2 Broadway—2nd floor M3an,KaIy
New York, NewYork 10004 Comm^AMengeseBscMt
The Chase Manhattan Bank,NA. The ChareMarirnttaaBan^NA, pusseldorf, Germany
Woolgafe House, Coleman Street 41RneCambon

London, E.C. 2, England Pene.Itace

HamfaosBio*limited Banqoede Paris etdesPajs-Bas r^m,41 Bfcbopsgaie 3RnefFAnfin * Frmkfart/Maiii,Germany
London, England

Paris,Fiance

BanqrolnfaTOlMraafealnsembonrgSA. DresdnerBank AktiengeseHschaft

2Boulevard Royal .. AlgemeneBank NederlandN.V. 7GaIhK Anlagc

LnxecdKjnig, Lraemhonig Amsterdam,Neffieiimda Fraukfnrt/Main, Germany

Banqae deBruxellesSA.
2RaedelaRegence
Brussels, Belgium

CommerzbankAktiengeseBscbaft
pusseldoify Germany

The Oiare ManhattanBankiNA-
Tnirpc AnTagell
Frankfint/Main,Germany

DresdnerBank AJffiengeseflscfcaft

7GaBnsAaIagc
Fiankfnrt/MahfcGermany

Coupons whidi shall mature on, or shall have matured prior to, said redemption date should be detached

and surrendered for payment in the usual maimer.

Occidental Overseas Capita! Corporation

By The .Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association)

,

FiscalAgent

Dated : August 26, 1977
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Bank Base) I

commodities and market reports

Rates
.i

Barclays Bank .... On/
® (O

Consolidated Crdts 8°*,

First Iron'doD Secs s%
C.- Hove & Co .

.

LIovrfs'Baok ...

.

8%
Midland 'Bank 8?d
Nat Westminster .

.

8%
Rossminster Acc's 8%
Shenley Trust ll!‘n

8%
Williams and Giya’s 8 l

e

* 7 day deposits on sums nr
£10.000 and under jriw up
to £35.000. *\rf . over
ULi.QOU, S'a-'r.

Wall Street JUUedChtm 42% £ Ig^ccP
42* A'lBepnltflMal- 9A '.'Sq
9* 8% (Rockwall tat 31* . S3

COPPER waa finn & cUb.wtre Imps
gaining £14.73’ and JBpm_ monlJis

COFFEE «u Bm r

5. OSS tons. Cash cethortea. •> £664-
W.50:. -ihrae mounts. £673-70.50.

. , >.155 : ions. Mamtng..—Cash
wire ban. £66i.SOr68.'0£>:. - -.iitree
months. E57o.76.aQ. Saniomotu. ko&g..
Sains.. 10.WOO i

ions ( mainly entries i.
Chsti cathodes. £652-65.5: Ihreo months.
.£{*7-67.50. . actUeiBflSM.-rSMS-^ Sales.
TOO- tens (mauny earnest,. .

E metric -ton:. Nov. £2.454-53; Jan.
150-56; MJttfc. £1.970-80; May,

£1.910.25: July. £1.876-1. 915; sept.
£1,800-90. Sates: 3,790 lots indoding
79 oetlmt.
PALM Oik was doll.—Ott. £280-90

uiv isiu i >n<ruuy earnest,. . .n-

SILVER-
,
was' HuIeCJ—B’^KJcra "uAritel

(fisting IctoIbv.—

S

pat. 255, £5p per
troy ounce i United states cents mvIva-troy ounce i United stales cents equiva-
lent. 444.8 j : three months. 25w.20p
(450.30: six months. £64. 40a
« 457.6c i ; one scar. 375. Bun 1473.50.
London Metal Exchange.—Afternoon.

—

Cash, C67.ti-67.5s». three months.
•tul.l-61.5P- Sales. 7 lots of 10.000
troy ounces each. Morning.—Cash.
594.2-nfi.4p: three months. 260.3-
b.Otp. ScUemcnt. 256. -ip. Sales. 38
lots.
TIN was steady. Standard cash nut
an £55- and three’ months gained
£-<3.50.—Afternoon.—Standard cash.
£6.405-15 a metric ton; three
months. S6.O50-O5. Sales. 495 tons
ymdntt carries | . High grade, tnsh.

i mOx'/i jiTT)

£6.450-70: three months. £6.440-60.
Sales. 20 tons. Morning.—SenCard
cash. £5.410-20; three months. £6.350-
60. Settlement. £6.420. Sales. 365
uwis. High grade, cash. £6.160-65:
three months. £6.420-40. Settlement.
Ep.vSj. Sales. » Ions. SImwoore «n
closod for NaioonM Day holiday.
lead.

—

cash gained £8.25 and rhnw
months nut an £7. 50.—Afternoon.—
Cash. £52i.50-32.00 a metric tan:
three months. £7-23.50-34.00. Soles.
2 200 tans. Morning-—Cash. £518-
18.50: tfere martUtt. £-320-20.00.
Settlement. £318.50. Sales, 5,033 tana
'about half carries

.

ZINC: Cash nut on £9.75 and three

62: Aug, J5W6-62: Oct. £340-62.
COCOA was bandy Steady. Sent.

£2.705-09. ncr metrlclon; Dec. £3.4lS-
18: March. £2.267.50-69.0: May.
£2,173.50-80.0: July; £3.115-50; Sept.
£2.0.30-40 ; Doc. £1/470-12. Salafi:
4.790 lota 4ncl twins 7 options. rcCQ
prices t d»lLv, 172 59c; 15-day average.
174.43c: 33^Uy average. 180.42c (US
cetltt por lb i.

sugar [mures were steady. The Lon-
don dally price of •• laws " was un-
changed at £103: the •' whiles ” prica
wa» unchanged at £104.—Oct £109.75-
09.95 per metric ton: Dec £117.25-
17.40: March C126.SO-36.55: May
£129.55-29.50: Aug .CJ.32.1S-3S.25:
Oct £155.80-35.95: Dec £138. 75-59.00.
Sales: 2.487 lots. 15A prtcos: 7.40c;
17-day average 7.59c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.—Oct
£106.50-08.00 per metric ton: Dec
£104.30-04.40: Feb £106.70-07.00:
April Cl 10-10.40: June au.50-12.00:
Aug £113-14.30: Oct Jill4-20-16.50.
Sales: 99 lots.
\nence per lrttat.—Oct 236.36: Dec
353-36: March 356-40. May 216-58:
July 336-58: 0ct256-o9; Sec 256-41.
Sales: DJI.

Discount market
l -SHSrfiSJSSr..wl flta DjMtnlca =«• g* &

JUTE was quiet.—Bangladesh whits
“ C “ grade, Sept-Oct. 5417 per tong
ton. " D " grade. Sent-OcL S41S-
Calcutta was quiet-—Indian. spot.
RaJ90 per bale or AOGIb. Dundee Tossa
Four, spat. R»490.
CRAIN I The BaHICt.—WHEAT.

—

Canadian western red spring No l.
13‘, per com :. Sept. £7o: Oct. £76.50:
Not. CT7: Dec. £77.150 direct Tilbury.
US dark northern snrtna No 3. 14 por
cent: Soot. £71: Oct. £71.15: Nov.
£75.15 Tilbury. EEC reed: Sept. £87;
Oct. Nov and Dec. £90 east coast.

.
The Bank of England lent an

exceptionally large sum overnight
B> seres or eight discount houses
az MLR (7 per cent frestenlay.

This was very much more than
the underlying factors -would
suggest as necessary. There were
obviously some bottlenecks some-
where in the system and rates
were dropping quite smartly at

the end of the session after

holding high levels.

Soane talk about the possibility

of an MLR cut d»s week was
heard in the Stock Exchange after,

the authorities had chosen nor to
put the bouses " in the bank

"

on the penalty 7-day terms that
they had enforced at the same
stage in the -previous two weeks.
But die explanation of the bank's
action seemed to be that there
was no need for a warning sig-

nal on this occasion.
Rates dial had head the 6} per

cent‘7 per cent area for day-to-
day money for the greater part
of the day dropped to around .

5

per cent right at the close, point-

ing to inflated frank balances

New
. York, Aug 31.—Prices

beaded broadly am) s&aply lows-,
in the New -Sork Stock Exchange
in reaction to the Carter Admini-
stration consideration erf so-called
“ w^f prics standards
The’ Dow Jones industrial ave-

range was off 4.94 points to
853-95 shortly before 11 am.

Investors also were disturbed by
news that the index of leading
economic indicators had fallen
0.2 £er cent in July, the tirint

consecutive motahly decline, and
Sluggish industrial activity.

Decsaes outnumbered advances
585 to 268 amng .the 1,339 Issues
cresting the tape.

-.mis aulmea .- 2T%
Aleut
Asm- lac --

531* 53*8 SIReeUPSpff -X 23V.
33% Sft SaniaFoXad . 3J»*_ 52
M 30 sat - • s% . aS-
«a*w .67 scBlumbnyw eg «r!

**% <7, CritHMOte

SSH* Sf ?* SES1

45% GenTObfftfUnr ®% »% Scott Paper , -18% lg:

fi-SSS* £ £ SO— ^
4m 2* ^ SSirtatt'g

V& oSSSrOU
’«•“ «" “““

« 3s! cuueur
.,«* ,™ 4Ije . <U,« Goodrich

Am Standard 33**. 34 Goodyear
Am Telephone fiOa 6t Gould Inc

fflS
8-' ?-b"Sar-S gAbandon' ' Ormnoen Corp 3^ 5MSmSL» ^

Am Cjm
Am Bee
Am Rome
Am Motors
Am-Ji’KiRtw

2TT«t ITPz Shell TraOS
37 - 2 Signal Co
23h 24*a Stager
14*1 16*S Soar m
30*i 3ft Stfc custom 3ft S5,
SPi, 37*i Southent PBtaBC 3ft..

40' S{'
2Jt 3ft
3ft 52
ft jtf

Silver gains 8 cents

Ashland Oil j«-a muuiw-n -
Atinifc Richfield Sgt Wi Gnlf OU
Avco 15*» Jft OuHAWrat
Atoe products * 47*4 J7*» Reins H.J
BobL-ort A Wcox 3P*« Sft Hercules

.SanktM Tsl NV 37\ 37*; Honeywell

Bank of America 3ft «*, JC.lnd'
Baakorxv 32V 32% lBB«r»l!

Beatrice Foods 2S*z 3ft inland Steel

bell fcRaven 2ft 2ft IBM

Eft 27 SM Braodr^, 2ft . -ft
12V 12% SWOU CJtllfiria 3» -381,'

34 33H Sal on Indiana 4ft 47%-

1T*4 2ft Sid on Ohio 78% 7ft .

47% 48%' SMSltaS UrilZ 12% 1* - .

28 24% Stereos J. P. JBV.17V
99% 60 Slude Worth 4ft ' 4ft .

38% 36 Sgnheam CMp ; 2ft - 2i% :

266% 3«ft. Sim Comp . 4ft .

4ft.- :“ — -and — —
te
o

' "Bethlehem Steel 3ft 31%
|
WCO

3T*a 37% I tut llarreeter
. - - ;3£*. -?%

riew Vo**. Aus 30.—COMCX
SILVER prices Closer 6.90 to 8.00
cents higher on Mapped-up romnUssttm
h.003* and chart faustna trtancred by
the strenaer gold market, traders -said.

Silver.—sopt. 445.90c: Ocl 448.doc;
Nav. 450.50c: Dec. 455.60c: Jan-.
JaditOc; March. 4«.60c; May.

BnCine » Sft !nc Paper
Boise Cascade Sft Sft IfltTdTd
Borden 33% 33% Je*ri Vo
Borg Warner . 2ft 28% :

Jim trailer

21% Z& Triedyne '-SH* • Sft.
45% 4ft Tennwo ' ' 30% 3o%
3ft 33% Texaco ^ 37% 2ft
33V S3 Texas EastTrane 41% 4ft'

--

2ft 28% Texas Insl . SBh '
85 -

Mass* 5K s&m &. mz

467.10c: July. 4Ti70c: Swt. 478.’
Dee. 486.70c; Jan. 489.50c: March.
495.20c ; v.aj . 500.90c; July. 506.60c.
Kandy and Harman of Canada. Can
54.783 (prevtaos Coo S4.731).
gold ftnuren dosed higher. On the

15% 15% J«thn«»&Jgaa ^ ^
BUOQ 20% 20V Kaiser Altunin 33% 32% TWA ; ®»
Burllnston Ind '2?V 2ft Kennreott -g* Tn^Bjore Ctap. »t- ^
BurUngtOQ-MUUt 43% 43% RMTMc'^ce M% SS% TOW- tac ' S*
Burreurin 70 71% Kimberly Clark 43% 44 CALliW 18% .19%.

CamptoSsnap. 3g» Wt Krvftro Cerp ^ VS

Morning.—Caih. £506-309: Hires
months C915. 50-16.00. Scrtloment.
££09. Soles, 3.700 tons. Al ancr-
rvoon prices are unolOda. PLATINUM
wail at £84.65 I $147.50, a tros
ounce.
RUBBER was steadier oenct- per Klloi<—Ocl. 56.43-56.30: Nflv. 36.60-5o.7S:
Oei-Dec. 06.45-56.50: Jan-Mareb.
56 .tS-.j7.65: Anrtl-June. 58.90-53.95;
July -Sept. 60.65-60.70: Oct-Dee.
60. 40-62.E4): Jan-March. 64.10-64.20;
Anri I-June. 65.55-65.65. Sales: 5 lots
at 5 tonnes: 200 at 15 tonnes I In-
cludes 19 options,.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet-

—

Soot. 55-56. Clfs. OCt 51.75-52.00:
Nov. 52.75-03.00.

Oci. Nov and Dec. £90 oast coast.
MAi2d.—No 3 yellow American/
French: Sept. £88.25: Oct. £88.73

Money Market
Rates

Comex Price* were 80 to 70 cents
higher. Prices on the 1MM were 20 tohigher. Prices on the IMM were
80 canto higher. NY COMEX.—Sept
$1*6.40; Oct 8147.10; No« -5147.60:

Canadian Padfic 17% l7ij K Mart
CalerplUkr fid’s . G0%

|
Krojer^

CclLoese
Central Soya
Cbmer XY 29% »

j
Linao

Chose ManJiot 31% J^ckbced
Cbem Bank NV «% 43% l Lochs aores

30V 30V
)
Udlmr XV 49% 4ff%

26% 26*i
J
Union Bancorp 22

. J2%-

41% 41% UEset Group 30*t 30>z Union Carbide 46 4d ..

MV u ScJ 7% 7% .ppioa on qntf am, 51
33% 13% tin PadNe Carp SO%e Dl%
26% 17% Cnlruyal

. ft ft
IS 1ft United Brands 7% . 7%_

28% 23 {L.T.V. Corp
29% 30 I Litton .

Chesapeake Ohio 35% 35% Manof RaooreP * 3ft gal.3«*«»*W. ft ft

east coast.
barley wns unauQied.
London Grain fawn Market IGtaai.
EEC ortoln .—BARLEY wa* irregular:
Sept. £71.60. Noe. £75 70: Jan.
£76. BO: March. £79.05: May. £81.50.
Sales. 279 lots-WHEAT was IrrlguLir Sent. £31.20:
Nov, £52.80: Jan. £80.40: March.
£83.10. May. £90.50. Sole*. 287 IMS.
Home Grown Comal* Authority.--
larcotlon a-.-farm spoljirim.—Feed
WHEAT: Hertford. £74.10. Food
BARLEY: Hertford. - £66.55: Border*
Weak . £66.50.

Bank of Ehsluid Minimum Len dirts Rate 73
1 Lostduoied li'8-77>

Clearing Bank, Base Role 8S6
msL-qust'AklLOknsCb -

OTcralkfaLUish? Laws
WeekFixed-6%-6%

S 159.80: April 5161.50: June SI65.20.
CHICAGO IMM.—Sept $146.20: Dec
SI48.50: March SISO.BO: Jane 5155.50

Cbesapei
Chrysler
Citicorp

Treasury Bills(Divo
Buying SelllnZ
2morUi»i S»n : owntu »ain
3 manitn siht 3 months 5%

bid; Sepr S155.90 asked; Dec SI58.20
asked. .

•

COPPER.—Futures closed steady 40
points np. SepL 52.40c : Oct. 52.50c

:

Not. 53.50c; Dec. 63-70C: JOri.

^ 15l^ Mapco *%. 39%- VS Indnstrtea

Citicorp TPe 2T% Marathon Oil 30% Sft - US Steel

c neT^rriee Sib 52 Marine Midland 12% 12% iitd Techoal
c.j. i-miin M*| 35 Martin Marietta . 25 e 25% Wachovia aj awn

39%' 3S'| MtfUonuell 3ft 24% Warner Ctrata 29% 29%.
24% 24% Meed 2»a 3D*t Warder Lomhert 20% 22.

Sft 54% Merck 58%, Sft Wells Fargo 25% 2S .-

Clark Equip
Cock Cda
Colgate
CBS

ft .' ftS ; ^3ft B5%
17 30%

Columbia Gas 30% 30% ^Minnesota Hn* S2%', K% I WesTn Bxnrar? »% Sft

Prime Bank BillsrDI»%.'Tradr«iDlvrr>
2 mnnibs S'!,-®} 3 month' 3%
3 months sfirafti 4 tsenth' 7%
1 nMiui* 6%*-5*%j 0 month, 7%
5 months 6H|*-6I%2

iber
lucrcio sBooJd be detached ana pre-
sented far payment ia the ugaal maimer.
Registered Interest trill be paid 10 or
upon written order of the registered
holders in the usual manner.
On and after October 1, 1977, inter-

est shall cease to accrue on said
Debentures la be Tcdeerued.

The Flin&aie Company
By: BANKERS TRUST COMPANY.

Trustee

Doled: August 25, 1577.

Debrafores PreTtondy Dram*
The fallowing coupon Debentures of
S l ,000 denomination which were drawn
for redemption 00 October 1, 1974 or
October 1, 1976 have not been, pre-
sented far payment:

October L 1974
M 20S

October 1, 1976
M 327 1742

The fallowing fallr registered Deben-
tures which were drawn for redemp-
tion on October 1. 1976 hare not been
presented far payment:

Debenture Am«aoi
Nnmtan Dewminaliiin n,,«i

100*. 101*.
101s 10a
ioo>, 101 *,
104’j 103
l<JO\i 101%
104% 109*.

Deevninaliun
1D4®4 ICO',
105% 106*,

US S CONVERTIBLES Bid Ofrcr
Amerlcan Express 4*.

_ 1?B7 66>- BB*.
Boalrlco Foods 4', 1992 98*, 10O*,
Beatrice Food* o'. 1991 112*, 114‘3
Borden t»\ 1991 . . 115 115

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

Recent Issues
Hirminshain IC-V lWi '•87’id-
Kuiuncmnuih > tr 8<v BP ib« iCX>»)
BrlMOl 13-V IMS ,£38*^1

n.. Variable 19S2 iEK%«
3P RUs'MSri
Burnle; U*. 1W7.»7*M *

Caiunridite Vj 8Vc ISE 1 - a)
*.'ll? flbtvl* 20p i9ip*
Colne Vil Kir 3v Bd PI i-a.
Etch-oucr tBMlCrPjc)

l>n 3'r 1383 'IffTi

1-aunn Sp Ord .153'
Uvefpnnl »> 1«S i«7i^l
London Weekend TV .1

Bllor E 6 lOp Ord
San-inell 7>, 1S85 .W7%a>
sunderland UB,*-, iWi - £99*>dV
Vjrijblo Rale Trej- IOTI
Variable Rote Trcaj 1992

All the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter RIGHTS TSSUtS
Rotaries >40;.

.

I-sue price In parcnibeses * Ex dividend,
r. Issued, by under. 1 XII paid, a tin pj|d.
b 140 paid, c 135 paid, d ISO paid e J2S paid,
f FuIJj paid, g £3 paid.

M. J. H. NIGHTlNGAI.E & CO. LIMITED
62-GJ Threadueedie Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel : 01-638 8651

High Lew ComiuiiY Price CJi'ne Dlvi p

4) 27 Airsprune Ord 41 —re- 4.2

138 100 Airsprung IS! "A CULS I3S 18.4
25 Armitage & Rhodes 37 — 3.0

1ZS 105 Eardon Hill 125 _ 12.0
143 95 Deborah Ord .137 _ 8.2
149 204 Deborah 17! "

0 CULS 149 _ 17.5

133 120 Frederick Parker 132 — 11.5
98 45 Henry Sykes 98 2.4
4S 36 Jackson Group 48 — 5.0
91 55 James Burrough 90 — 6.0

286 188 Robert Jenkins 281 — 27.0
24 8 Twin lock Ord 11 — —
67 54 Twinlnck 12*1 ULS 64 12.0
65 51 Unilock Holdings 64 — 7.0
73 65 Walter Alexander 7S + 1 6.4

TheRenwickGroup

All Major Trading Activities

Improve Performance
AHer two difficult years, the

Renwick Group is well on its way
to recovery. Turnover increased
by over £4m to £37-764,000 during
the year to 2dd April. 1977. Pre-tax
profit or £477,469 represented a
turnaround of over £lm front die
loss in the previous year.

E9m MOTOR SALES
Increased profits from sales up

El.5m from oar five Volkswagen
main dealerships and three
Chrysler franchises.

RECORD SALES, EXPORTS AND
PROFITS FROM
MANUFACTURING

Turnover up from £4.7m to
£7.Sm including £2.37m exports.
Profits before interest quadrupled.

Devon Conversions have intro-
duced a new luxury Volkswagen
LT motor caravan, and 3 new
range of passenger-carrying

vehicles.

Marine Projects doubled its

turn over, created over 100 new
jobs, and now operates five

factories (with its sixth under
construction.) building Princess
motor cruisers and Moody motor
sailers, and exporting 71%.

FREIGHT IMPROVING
Despite difficult trading condi-

tions. we have substantially
reduced losses. We operate U.K.
and European transport, inter-
national shipping and forwarding,
and introduced an air freight
service lor exporters.

ANOTHER GOOD YEAR FOR
WESTERN FUEL

Western Fuel Company, a
partnership in vrtiich we have a
jO°r. interest, achieved record
profits on an increased turnover
of £35m From national wholesaling
and Southern distribution or solid
fuels.

IMPROVED RESULTS FROM
TRAVEL

Profits were up 41 p
a oa an

increased turnover of £13m fmm
39 retail offices and two success-

ful tour operations—Allens Air-

Holidays to the Channel Islands

and Sunward Hobdays from Exeter
to Majorca.

THE WAY AHEAD
Although the Group still has

some way to go to return to full
success and profitability after two
dificult yeara. we have made good
progress in the year to 2nd April,
1977. This improvement is con-
tinuing in the current year.
The Annual General Meeting was

held, at Paignton on Wednesday.
31st August. Copies of tfie 1977
Annual Report are available from
the Secretary, Renwick House,

TQWBN
ROad ’ Paignton, Devon

mmwiCMS
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Forward Leyels

U>cal JuitjgrltTSaadi
1 iD'iatb 7%-7% 7 months T%-T
2 imiaUis T*rft 8 aoattts 7%-?
3 mmithv T*re% 9 montbs 8-^a
4 moaths TVft 30 months S-7%
3 moaths TVT 11 months 5-7%
6 man ft5 7%-7 13 months M-

imaath 3monUis
KswYaric JL.Hcpreo JT-.^Tcprcin

Mon (real . par-IOcdlsc pai^joeubc
Anuicnlam 1W prem Mciprem
Brussels lOcprem- 1 20-O5cpmn

3c disc
Caponbasen Mrllftore disc 24%-26%ore disc
Frank!an. lli“*ipl prom 4*r3%cprem
Lisbon par-SOOi'dl»c a>««cdls<
Madrid - 100-300C disc 2«MO0cdtsC
Milan lO-Ur 3:-29!rdlsc

Osin ;-4oredi*L- ftftcrcdlsc
Paris }%-2%cdbC S«^%cdls<:
siuekbnlni JVftorrdJsc 6%-eWre d/se
Vienna i»2-ltom disc IvZsgrodlsc
Curicii h-Uk'prrn d%-3%cpro®

Socondanr Mkl. SCOtU\a>'T-)
Imanlb 6**10-6^1 BibddUu 7*J|^7

3 months 12 months 7»u-7*%*

yj-esocdlsc
GOIMOOcdlsC
32-291 r disc
TVftoredlsc
SV«%cdl«:
ftftoredlsc
li-25*ro disc
ftftcprem

S dtya ft
7 days 8%
1 month 6%

Lo-al AuthorityM*r»eU?iV
ft 3 mdoLbs 8%3 mooLbs 6%

6 moattm ft
t >rar 8

May. 61.50c: July. 60 TSX.
SUGAR.—Fumrcs In No It contract
wav: Sept. 7.58-59c; Ocl 7.67c: Jan.
8.70-7Sc: March. 8.93-96c: Stay.
9.15c: July, 9.28c; Sept. 9,-lOc: OtS.
9.47-95e; Jan, unquoted. Spot: 7.36c.
np 1..
COTTON. Future* were: OcL 34.00-10:

:

Dec. 54.-50_i5c: March. SS-fO-Sc*
.Moor. 55. '45-6. 00c; July. 56.S0-70C:
Oct. 57.35-50c; Dec. B7.30-40C.
COFFEE. FnttBTM In 11 C - corilrect
were: Sept. J99.00-9i5c: Dec, 185-OOcL
March: 168.75-9.00c: May. 166.00c:
July- T61.0O-4.00c; SapL 15S.OOC
bJd ' 15sc. imp noted.
cocoa. Prices finished the aeaslou
locked up the dally plx-cenr nmlt. Sept.
396-OOc: Dec. 174.05c: March.
T64.o^c: May. 159.10c: July, lcfi.ooc
nominal: Sept. 149.10c: Dec. 142.10c.

rombuttlon Enc 371* 38% Mobil Oil

Corns. im Edison 30% 29% Moosnnio
Cons Edison 22% 22% Mprsan J. P.

Cor-

F

oods 23% *% Motorola
Cons Power 21% 84 NCR Corp
Continental Cm
CimUnentoI OU
-Control Data

60% 60% Wenaghs* Bee 3S% <39%
61% 62% Weyerbsnmr 3ft 3v%
43*j 49% WBUlpotil.. 23% 34 :

44 45. White Motor . -6% 7
44% 46% WoOivoRA . 1ft 3ft|

3ft Nabisco

Comlay Oloss 6ft ®*% I Nat Steel
_

31 Nat Distillers 32% 23%
17% »’i

cpc mini
Crane
CrocfceC lot 23% 23% Norton tamod lft 19% i rmailhd Trices
Crown Seller 32% 33% Occldenml Pet 20, 25

j

ran

Dresser Ind
Duke Power
tw Pont
Eastern Air

33% 53% Norfolk West
26% 26% |

KVT Bancorp

35% 35 'I Ogden 34% '24%.

I

25% 26% I UUn Carp - 35% 35<i (AblUbl 9j
Dart Ind
Deere
Del Moots
Delta Air
Den-oil Edison 1ft 17
Dhner 4D*i -
Don Chemical 30% 31 Peonzoll— 41% 41% PepsiCo

3t% 21% Pel Inc
112 113% Pfizer

25% 26% oiin Corn - 35% 3&% aoiudi ft
26% 28% owens-1 moots 23% 23% Alcan Ahnnln, 27% - 27%
35% 35% Pacific Gas EJrC 34% 34% Al^OmiSleeJ 27 XT.

16% 17 Pan Am ft ft 5«l TetopBoou .32% 52%
39% 40*i Penney J. C. 3ft 37% Com taco .28% 38

.

»»_ tt » ->| 30ii 31 Cons BflttTOTBt 35 28%
25% 26 Falcon bridge 2ft 25
31% 31% GulfOll - 2ft 2TW |ni« 26% 27% Eawker/BId Can hsu .5.04

6% I ptjelps Dodce 34% 24% Hudson Bay Min 16% TT

CHICAGO SOYA BEANS. Meal UMteji
gains of 82.50 to SI .60 a ton and otl

Easterns' Kodak 61% S3% Philip Morrix 61% 61% 1 Hudson Bay OU -»% 33%

lnlrrhukMvkeirit)
0veraitfit: Open 7 Close ft
1 veek 6’r8** 6 months 7%-ft
3 m<10111 66-6“u 9 moolhs 7V-7%
3 months ft-8**ts 12 tooaths 8%6

Carieb 2%-l%eprem 8%4%eprem
Canadian dollar rale (asainst L'b dollar).

W 9107-10
Eurodollar deposit! |V» calls. SV«%

dajs. n-ft: ngc mooih. 5%6%. three monibs.
6%-Ps. six moaiiui 6%-ft.

r\ML class finance HousesOSVt.
3 D-.ontti: 7%* $ months ft

Finance Bouse Bale Rateft1*

Gold
Cold Iliad: am. S14S <an ounce'; pm. 4146.

Kiuaerrand Iper cola): non-realden 1.^5150%-

15ft 1X66W6T%K restdeb 1 . 113ft-132% 1X8ft-87% 1.

Stindtiii tneai: non-resident. S4T*e-Bi

C7%-2S% •; resident. S4ft-49% <CT%-28%

Eurosyndicat
The Eurosyndicat Index on

European share prices was put

July. SJ-t-JSc: Ana. 646c. SOYABEAN
OIL. SepL 19.20-25c: Oct. 19.05-lOc:
Dec. 10.85-9Oc: Jan, 18.-30C: March..
18.90-55C: Mar. 18. 90-95c: July.
1B.B3-90C : Aug. 18.8S-95C. SOYABEM4
MEAL. Sant. S159.30-9.S0: Oct,
5157.10-7.00: Dec. 8139.00-3.60; Jan.
6141 .50-0 50; March. S1-M D0-4.50;
May. 5147.50: July. 3150.00-0.50:
Aug. SI52.50-5.OO.
CHICAGO CRAINS. WHEAT.—Sent,
SllVWi* -. Dee. 228’.-29 ; March,-- - I. flllv "J"

rr% . 27%
taft -

"2ft
J<% 15

Eaton Corp 3ft 38% Phillips Petrel 3d 2ft Inuuco
El Paso Nat.Gu 17U 1ft Polaroid 23% 30% Imperial OU
Equitable Uto 28% 26 PPG Ind 32 33 ini Pipe
Esmarts 30% 30% Procter Gamble 86% Wt 5ta«s.-Fwtfn
Evans p. D. 14% 14% PubSerElAGu 24% 23% Rural Trust
Exxon Core 48% 48% Pullman 32% 32% Seagram
Fvd Dept Stores 4ft 40% Rapid American 3% 6%- Steel Co
Firestone 17 17 Ranhooo- 28% 28% Talcarp .

• s%. ft
1%1 Chicago 30% 20% RCA Corp 2ft 2ft Thomson X 'A* 13i 12%

Republic Steel 3% 23% Walker Hiram 24% 26%
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i PERSONA! SECRETARY jQ 2
0 required for

, o

1 EDITOR OF
|

l SUNDAY NEWSPAPER I

8 8
o interesting work in a busy office suitable for §
« applicant with graduate level education, J
J shorthand-typing needed and a knowledge 8
o of audio work would-be helpful. Hours 10 to 8
o 6, Tuesday to Saturday with four weeks' 2
» holiday. '

. 8
o Salary: £3,549 pLa. g
o 0
o Please telephone 353 8000 ext. 3690 2

8 83Coesoeociesieseaooo«6cccoooo5>o©oe6s©eeoeoo

A

f

PUBLISHERS
require a

House Manager/ess
Applicants will be responsible for ensure# the smooth
running of the House, the recruitment ‘of staff, and the
up-keep of staff records. .The work is varied sod
demanding and an enthusiastic and energetic person
vrill get considerable job satisfaction.

We are looking for someone aged 24-30, with abundant
tact and discretion, a good standard of education, and

. » . f
1
. -M \ i 1 >l'ir.ITiT7T_

office services and staff selection procedures is essential
The post offers an attractive salary and four weeks
holiday.

.

Please ’phone Rachel Gallagher,

THAMES AND HUDSON LTD.
01-636 5488

H Have you the PERSONALITY to ASSIST aCHARMING bat DISORGANIZED ROSS ?

DO YOU LIVE IN HERTS ?
' 10 £3,600

Wo'a
C
F'iJ°'r7J

1 j iLorio l Company is rcinc-Minn us London
ro 'Aehiiyn Garden City this Umn next yearOut of their Important E-wcuhvm nerds a rabble. Mtrnim

SECRETARY
'SL&EBWBL and

_
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HAMBR0S BANK
REQUIRE A HIGH GRADE

Secretary
WITH LANGUAGES

To work for a Director responsible for expanding our
Banking activities in Europe.

The applicant must be fluent in Italian and French,
with a knowledge of German, have excellent secretarial
skills and be looking for an interesting and challenging
job with responsibility. Salary negotiable, excellent
fringe benefits including 4 weeks' holiday per year. and
non-contributory pension scheme.

Please apply In writing to Miss K, Davis
HAMBROS BANK LTD.

41 Bishopsgate, EC2P 2AA

BILINGUAL SECRETARY
Managing Director of small international company
requires a reliable and efficient shorthand Secretary,
bilingual German/ English but other languages of
great advantage.

Location : Kingsway. Holborn
.

Salary negotiable plus LVs £5 per week. Generous
holidays.

Please telephone Mr. Neale

01-836 6885

Secretary/Office Manager
organization. Duties include day to day administration
of office in absence of Directors.

This is a responsible position requiring the ability
lo work without supervision. Must be experienced Telex
operator, or willing to learn. Shorthand an advantage
for occasional dictation. ..

Excellent salary for the right applicant, male or
female.

Apply : A. Kramer & Co. (Ref. NZ).
40 Portland Place, London W.l.

01-580 8161

CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY
Victoria

Experienced, reliable, unflappable Secretary invited to
join small head office of a major group of food
manufacturing companies. Complete involvement
required to ensure the smooth running of chairman's
busy and varied day.

Excellent working conditions.
Salary negotiable from £4,000 per annum

Please apply in writing with c.v. to
Mrs. J. Gale,

IMPERIAL FOODS LIMITED.
1 Lygon Place, Ebury Street,

London, S.W.1.

DISILLUSIONED?
NO-f-WE ARE NOT. -

JUST REAUSTfC. SO ARE YOU—.
A competent secretary, our memory, receptionist, leloohont taker
and giver, organizer, coffee supplier, and vital cog In our very
email, highly motivated mechanism that turns a dynamic group ol

companies, based Be(grave Square ?

We ere. Impatient, aggressive, demanding, and successful, but
appreciative, generous, and flexible.

Couldn't we get together to see if the chemistry fits ? Phone 730
9127 for Fitting. Now—please.

PA/SECRETARY

,

Car provided
after probationary period plus high', salary for
dependable, experienced PA/Secretary over 30 to
assist Chairman, private company, SW5, shortly
moving to W10.
Applicants must be familiar with office routines,

accustomed to simple bookkeeping and have good
shorthand/typing.

Phone 01-373 3041/2 •

THIS JOB'S A

DIFFICULT ONE

TO DESCRIBE BUT...
. - . If you’d like lo bo
Involved with a young,
friendly group of Landscape
Architects in the Strand then
this could be wful you’re
looking for.

You certainly won’t be bared,
end you'll be expected to do
a wide range of things—
answering telephone queries,
typing, filing, and generally
organising the day-to-day
administration of the office
with the minimum ol super-
vision.

Salary will bo in Ihe region
of £3.500-£4,000 depending
on experience: a weeks holi-
day; bonus scheme:
ir this sounds Interesting and
vou'd like lo know mortf ring
Janf no Thirkettle on 536 9456.

FINANCE
HOUSE

Applications are invited for

the following posts In a
Commercial Banking and
International Trading Com-
pany currently located in

Belgravia

:

PRIVATE SECRETARY TO
MANAGING DIRECTOR

SECRETARY TO DIRECTORS
Age 25-35. Office hours
9-5.30. Salaries £3.500 p.a.
negotiable. 4 weeks' annus!
holiday. Applicants must
be of good appearance, hold
valid driving licences and be
able to work on I heir own
under pressure.

The company will shortly be
moving la new premises in
Mayfair.
Please contact Cronaeea
Marring Associates Lid.. 01-
235 0739 (Mr. A. Liftman).

£4.000 +
P.A. with genuine initiative and energy wanted
for Managing Director of Chelsea based comp

under pressure with the help of one other top
secretary. The group is currently involved in
property, a new residential club and wine.

Salary £4,000+ depending on experience.

Please telephone 01-589 3674. No agencies, please.

KENSINGTON
£4,000

P A /Secretary for M.D. of on
International trading company.
Lots of pressure at times. Must
be a good organizer, friendly,

well groomed end poised to liaise

with clients as well as adapta-
bility to handle routine chores.

MAYFAIR
£4,000

P.A. /Secretory with common
sense and initiative to organize
an erratic and chaotic but often
lun Director. Small professional
company, friendly, smart and In-

formal offices. Previous secretary
leaving alter 4 vaars

T/> IANE CROSTHWAfTE
>X1 RSCrlUVTMENT

24 Beauchamp Place,SW 3 TeL-SCl 29~

COURSES
SEMINARS &
TRAINING

The Training Officer of an
International organization
needs an Assistant capable of
daallng with a variety of
responsibilities. The ideal
Candidal© wifi be a graduate
who is interested in education
and enjoys organization and
liaison at all levels. Typing
would be useful. Excellent
salary according to age and
experience. For further details
ring ;

937 9601

NINE ELEVEN PERSONNEL

©9000009030000000900

OPPORTUNITY HAS S
Minim

super :

secretary/pjl ;
•

required lor senior
Partner of Bond St. 5
Property Company. In- 5
feresling job in pleasant •
environment Shorthand •
and audio required. Age •
27-35. Salary £3. BOO- •
£4,000 negotiable. 'J
Please ring Linda, on 9

499 2271 5
rhmmmnhmmw

f: 20+ |
i up to £3,800 ! i
v x
X The Project Manager of tills +A InterMttanl Engineering Co. la y
V Leicester Square Is taking tar ?V a brjght, competent Sec/PA with X
A excellent skills to organise him i*A and bis office. The right person v
-> be keen to get involved am! Y
X work as part of a young go-ahead A
, team, *

-> wlW be keen to get Involved am! Y
Y work as part Of a young go-ahead A
A “*" V
£ Flexi-time: Exceptional benefits. A
Y For further details contact k
f Claudia Stitt. ACTION SECRE- A
X TARIES, 439 3960 '437 2522 A

5ECRETARY/P.A.
Aped required for St.
James's art dealer. AdmttUMra-
lion ability and a talent for
spjilng. Must have some French
and fast secretarial skills. Salary
commencing at £3.400 p.a. -Kith
commission on sale*, expanses
and L.V.5. Holiday arrangements
honoured.

Phone 833 3895

INTERESTED IN
EXPORT TRADE?

BlUiraiuI Secretary . good EmjJWi

.

weeds. knowlodne German.
French or Spanish luerman
mother Lopguc accepted*. Ev-
nori experience an advantage.
Beautiful offfrM In W.C.2 .

£3.500 Ncg.

ARE YOU
SPECIAL?

Secretary/P^. required by
Chartered Accountant with
varied business Interests tor
Maylftlf offices. Excellent
salary, will be paid to right
applicant whose appearance

• fJ?
1 ln

to ability, will be considered
>o be ol t/omuf Importance.

.
PHONE 01-628 »16

(Mr Woolf) lor imnfgw.

WON-SECRETARIAL ’/

RECEPTIONIST
Are you doing a boring routine reception job ?

Is your face feeling a -little stiff from that-feed

grin? Why not consider becoming the.fifth’

member of a lively, a itractive team wha-rtm

our modern reception and conference depart-

ment, where there is never tune to get bored

and smiles are spontaneous. This is the sort

of job where you must be prepared to tackle

anything from arranging travel ro organizing

business lunches, not forgering to dispense

charm and courtesy at all times. In return you

will receive an excellent salary together with

L.Vs (30p per day) a selection of beautiful 'mix

and match clothes and 3 weeks’ holiday.

Interested? *
.

Then please write or telephone

Miss J. M. Willson, Staff Manageress,

Llnklaters & Paines, Barrington House,

59-67 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7JA.

Telephone 01-606 7080 extension 2362 .

COMPANY stfcRETARY’S

WJwft. .yotiYe? wq£Wnjj;^fop.j9» man who's .involveo to

. aft aspecteofa tampan/s operations-^from personnel

mattere, expdrtLcorirajKs arid finance to general

I
managament—y6u'"ban:f .Jre^L'bta hecome . involved

ytfurseff. -
**

'*
1
'•

I
-
And this is just what this job entails, with a com-

‘ pany which manirfactores and sells- leading brands

of analgesics, toiletries, cosmetics w>d non-prescrip-'

i
4 B IIN 1 1 if - !Kw/j*; i ffm v. i* (:

It's a. senior level petition that will demand a high

degree of confidentially, reliability from the mature.

_ 21 year old man or' woman who takes iL Sound

| secretarial skBle—especially accurate typing’^-and a

- sense of humour are essential 1

Salary ts around £2,900—very attractive benefits

include genewus holidays, - pension, scheme, L.V.'s,-

| and substantial discounts on company products.

- Please write with full c.v. to the company’s advertising

I agency : Roger Eastwood, Account Director, Universal
" McCann Lid., 36 Howland St, London. W1P 6BD.

TRAINED
NURSERY TEACHERS
wantvd far teachi eg poote

abroad.
Prafenmca given to

Graduataa.
Apply far farther panlcntare
to-
Mrs. J. Y. Smtnw. Wheat-

’

Krid, Church Lawfprd, .

Rugtcr CY23 9EQ.

ASSISTANT PROJECT
CO-ORDINATOR

URGENT
We dd«1 a competeni Organ-

bar. issM-tate 2I&. who can
trark under cnrncUon as a sdf-
contafned anil, t.e.. haaiUtna
own t ofr^ixAuUiHM to a titan,
secretarial standard and Cap-
able ol demanding liaison
work.
The pro lea la an absorbing

one Involving Blue-Chip Com-

Clcs in the home industries
1. a top magazine and show

tnutness persona tides. Th«
office ts m Mayfakr and dim
will be a comnumctna salary of
£3.000 + snbAantal boons-
Ifte-

Ring Maroarct Nicol cm
01-629 6316.

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST

Required ' Rxr Cononerdal Bonk-
ing and Itilsrnatlonai Tradteg

SECRETARIAL

m 0000990000©cosoohp*

I o THE DESIGN COUNCfl.

:

_ 8 Press Office
^

I O - -

O A lively youna

! 8 SECRETARY
o* O is required' to' assist -«fr

I
O Senior Press Officer and hu
O staff *» ere reHnnstbie tbr

O publicistns The Degfim

I
O Council and itseetMues. ...

O
9 Applicants should bovg

1
0 . speeds at

.
approx. bo/«

O w.p ri. Conditions include

© flexible working hows
: . IB

I
D days annual paid tadtayi-ag
© per cent discount- In- Tbs .

O Design Centre shops.
’

I
O Starting salary to uptdTZGGO -

O pj. (ittgoUaWa).

I 8 Phone Mr*. Wan! on
'

O 01-8W MOO, txL »
— O (otter 9.30 a.m.1

" O DESIGN COUNCIL

| 8 28 Haymarket,
•*

8099009999099199900

j

INITIATIVE? v

; Wo are a " mstilum sized

!

fasMon company, offering V
salary of approx £3.000 p.a:.

|

4 weeks holiday, subsidized
canteen and other fringe,
benefits, ff you are prepared
lo' use your intelhgencK-
vroufd like on Interesting job
Hurt, gives back as. much «
you put in and 1! you have
good shorthand / typing
(though . this to only hall Uu
fob} then

phone Margaret on .

247 8331, extension .75 .
I who Is regretfully leaving id

zo- pursue acsdamica. .: .-

LIKE DRIVING ?

Than Join Koratlins and help
to dcflyer and collvet Hover.
Triumph and Jaguar models to
and from our osecntlve cflen-
tola. Based m nr modern

.

orrices near West Brampton
Tabe staflon. yon can expect a
salary of £2.652, plus overtime
and bonus.

Bo IT you're aged 21-25.-
snurt and with plenty of per-
sonality can Sue Almond now.
on 01-3SS 5291.

1 JOSEPH *'. reontre espertencsd
Sales SUIT tor 16 Sniuh Mutton
StreeL Ring Ursula.. 408 2051
or call.

NEWSPAPER sub-Rdktor.—Produc-
tion aU-raundur wltti lay-out and

- tnaKo-ap axperase ibeuadsliireii.
rwmlred for ^Samfl-AraMan

arir™. -aas
. Superb tas-frec salary, annual
month's wave with paid return air

: tore U.K. Notional asperkraca
• preferred- Write London Editor.

SsLfe.-.6'7- Gouflh Sq -

WUSS .TIUGUPHER U.s. N«W

JOHt THE 151
TEMP & PERM TEAM
We haw' the largest selec-
tion at Temporary ooalgn-
monts and Perenanent lobs
for all secretarial and office
staff.

Phone Denise on 734 0157
Alfred Marks Staff Bureau

1ST Regent St., W.l.

. I . I I I

Barns. 01-495 14&1.

SENIOR PARTNER’S ’

SECRETARY
Experienced Secretory. 25
to 55. with legal back-
ground. .required lor Senior
Parmer In West End Solici-
tors.
A varied, interesting and
responsible Job tor which a
sahuy up ro CA.OOO wtu be
paid.

TELEPHONE BOS 7015

SECRETARY
UP TO £3,800

To work at Minor levs I, job
Involvement. Stef! shoo, staff
reeumram.

(tins Adrfcnno 433 2021.

Rond Service*.

PUBLISHERS, W.11
Enthusiastic, experienced P.A./
Secretary needed for energetic
book publisher. Should cone-
with everything in his varied
and tatenraUnn busmesa. Sottur

nogoUoMe.

Telephone Sally on
01-229 8881.

CHASING SHADOWS IN
•THE WIND?

Get your feci firmly, on the
around. working tar (bebeam Manager of a Mer-
cfaant Bank to W.l. V von are
of smart appearance, with uood
sctreionaLP-A. eUBa. and
mwalhly some French, you'll
enjoy she happy atmosphere and
catted duties oT Ifab position.
JnCbsHna dotibig with cbenta
and • using your charm and
oreamSaHonai flab* to their
ruu Canada*# B*Owv
iwaKP. L*VR, HUTrCSi-IlTr
season ticket loan, and d
weeks annual holiday.

Mease tong 01-734. 9331.

PUBLISHING CHOICE
AT COVENT GARDEN
More Jobs than «vw with lead-
ing Publishers, - sabrlp*
S2.SOO-C3.BOO (college leaver*
to Director levrli. lndndlnu
Editorial. Rights. Science Jour-
nals, Soles A Marketing* Edu-
cational It Paperbacks.

Lats or Temporary work too :

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
S3 rio« SL. E.C.4. 353 7696

INTERESTED IN

PEOPLE ?

Self-starting P.A. /Secretary r

vita ‘ selling flair tar small
Knightsbridge shop with Inter-

national clientele. Additional
language an advantage. Salary
from £3.250 according to age
and exportentee, plus commit-
toon on sales.

TOWN AND COUNTRY DOGS.
230 6714. AFTEJk 6 p.m.

736 8553.

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY
£3.000+ for young, person
with shorthand {nr famous
Uuuor company by Ansel.
Plnaae boar more on 493 2905

DON’T SPEAK,
JUST LISTEN

SEGRETARY/PA
TO MEDICAL DIRECTOR

’ THE NATIONAL KIDNEY CENTRE, FINCHLEY

I am looking: for an efficient Secretary ’P-A. to help run
a private medical centre in North London. The work is

interesting and the duties varied, including some simple
bookkeeping. Medfcxd experience is not essential.

Salary nor jess than £3,000 for the right person-

Apply, with ct, to National Kidney Centre, 1 Fair-

Bohne Gdns., Finctdey, N3. Te!L 01-346 6776.-

HELP!
Overworked and rapidly expanding Public Relations Company
in Mayfair wgendy needs another

Efficient and
Inexhaustible Secretary

to work for directors. Must have good -speeds, a sense of
hamour and be able to do varied, and Interesting work
under pressure. Salary from £3,000 p.a. If you tbmk you
bare the qualifications cod temperament to ioin us then
phone Fiona Gordon on 491 1452 (extension 8). today.
No agencies.

Tempting Times

REACH FOR THE .
..

STARS- ’
.
;C

C. £3,000

Dora the thought of worthy
tar 2 wril-knoiim Producer*
ln a small but tost-ei^fanduu

.

Record Co. torn sou on - , .

II you are young. rnUrniu.
sUc with at Isom j ycaij

-

oecrataml experience ab?
have a knowledge of Cy< -

man, than Ond on more Xt
ctnglne Evonne Adlard. on
409 2909., '.

“
Acorn PorsonnM Services :

*

id -Maddox st., w.r.

SUNNY PROSPECTS
Buntmar may tw over—but w»
situ bava long—and short—
»nn booking (mainly W.ll
for 1st class Shorthand and
Audio Secretaries, Copy Trains
and TUopteauu.
We are small and informal,

but iwq do want th« ray best
Tamps In Town, so we will
obviously pay anromety good
rams.

Phone Lae sum* on 409 2909
ACORN PERSONNEL SERVICES

10 Maddtnc St.. W.l.

FLEXIBLE AND FAST
if you- are both of those, ahd

would like Ca Join our team of
Too Temporary Secretaries wttu
havs the most ttiteresUag and
varied jobs la tows, phone

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants.

173. Now Bond St.. W.l*
01-499 0092 01493 3907

.
NIGEL NEILSON

Chairman of thg Infernational
P.R. company Neilsan McCarthy
needs lop- levs I Personal Secre-
tary. 25-35. Must diva and pre-
pared to iravel. High negotloblo
satory. Reply only with c.v..' to
24 Bruton Place, W.l.

Ring Sarah tauten
-

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
t RKmlonent ConanHants)
31 Berkeley SI., W.l

TELEVISION Co. needs Temp Soc.
to

i

start Monday, —— jfayaar

TOP SECRETARY
with second language iFrenri.'
or Ccrman javreired) r»_.
cutred . by Stationery bo.
Donera. North tmeh ley.
Only those with first clot

shorthand and typing rn-e

I

1

£3.000 or oboe
according to experience.
Apply In .confidence with Itf

details to
I The Ms ragtag Director. • -’-

f
JAKAR INTERNATIONAL .’

I LTD..
I HIHEldo Haun,
; 2-£ Fi-tom Park,

M. Finchley. London. N.12
.

Walt Disney Productioi

68 Pall Moll. S.VV.l,

DIRECTOR’S SECRETA:

Director or Administration t
quires ion flecretary.

Tills is a really Interestu.
oosiUon for a person who wan
a lot of reapanaJbEUly. wlsh--
to become fully involved, ai -

is aenutomef to working i.

their awn mutative.

1st Class salary plus LVs. .

.

Friendly Office. •

PLEASE TELEPHONE £59 80.
EXT. 17.

SECRETARY FOR '. .

- SOCIAL WORK
..... DEEAHTMESTT^./'

' Someone with good • klu’a^B
hand and - audio fyptiia aiHfwand « MIora oattuah ' (a --(

involved with, the varied arii.jf
witerrefflnq • routine of tra il

k

Soctai Worium tn this lnirf*H;
uoM-graduaie teaching h«
total.

hi the rounn
,
«

ES.7QO At age 18. Prevtod
exmeriende hi a

. medical qMetal wort; area useful hat ai
esscRnzu.

.

For further decaffs an
ppUcatton. . roren. ptawr trit

.

PtMfi Sufug on M-JR '

08B4 ext. lio.

dosing, dale.' 7th Septeniua *.

BE BEAUTIFUL!! >

The Sale* Division nr Wrj 1.;

End toiletries cam puny needs
ctenoctent secretary to wmv
tar them. Stow cgnmctrv
espmonee desmsKe. goo'.’."'

shm-thanttarping min.
tocasoni icicotione manner an - -

on j hints’ lo work on ow
lnKtailw are imnonam for Hit

JiHcroKing *mT
:
varied let .

fiatory £2.700 +• -

Bing - Jfll Foster- 7.vi ms <
Alfred Marti Stall Bureau. "

161 Regent St.. W.l. -

Carters, 750 Slag

' Reel PJk. oxroonttnhy tar a self
suiter with a sense of hamour
for -Director of young go-ahead
Mayfair cosaporty. Ouncn to do
your own thing- Cfi.500 to
WA..PIHM shone

JBMad*..491 7900

LIVERPOOL ST. £3,800

Too aty StatKbffofcars *rek top
Soc/PA for Sooior Partner.
Interesting, involved Job with
lots of personal contact. .Top
periu tc bonus. Mrs Kayos,
Acme Aapre. US8 BUhop«9aio
tops Llv 81 sis'*.

247 9701

SECRETARY
£3,400

OXFORD CIRCUS
For senior Acsdomlcs at famoua
technical educational body*

493 2905-

'

DOST SPEAK—JUST LISTEN*

KENSINGTON, W.B. Temp. 8«e:
state Monday for 3 weeks.
Stdia Fisher Bureau, no Strand.
JXS. a56 664d teloo- opm
Saw. IO a.m.-U.50 p.m.i.

INTERNATIONAL
;

ADVERTISING AGENCY
Sndcs Jumna cftrocrwMxuied penon to Iota Otcir Media team ’?

If you ore Just VeariSg Rhoo! or college « wlmii lust flared

with the same Did routine you could be the ono we arc lookfog;
for. .

i

flwUfacfc staraxig wLtrv. staff rgasxurants. and other excellent aWfr
benefits.

PJeagc txdepiurae StcpanSe Maxwell on 01-333 4426

PHgfigj/ENOUaN . SECft£TA*r.
s-.aroiand both .tonguagns. Ton
ratoj.—Menvw Aoy.. 6GA 672S\

SMOKE GETS IN
YOUR EYES
AT £3,900

A leading Tobacco Companymo looking rw a bright young
occ. Co vrortc lor a manager
and Ws roam. Preferred age
19-23. Must bare eMteirent
eecreiMU sUIU. nlcr prr-
souuEtv and antUOon u this
fab hw goad promoiionoifall has goad prtusaUor

Phone Sblela'ea age og£7
STA,e

^sSSvic2s
CT,OK

?OOKK8GP£R.
fwd to trial totoner, roculrrd jBTZ .Aiomtnttuu Ltd., b *
oonics s So.. 21 hours or* *«

a/TAngeropnc. ±2.134. t!eptnlCBUon form r I ruin rtna f}

£t™snn'' 1 Officer on Ol-5-i
2399. C-CL -iiKfl or 23S9.
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Motoring

A profitable

gap found

and now filled
Never let ic be said that Britain is no
longer the land of opportunity. It is Styling from the past—the Panther LIMA
simply that these days the opponuni-

. ,

ties are less dcarlv signposted. So it prototypes in weeks rather than many tains the ambitious sales targets

takes a special combination of flair, months. But perhaps the company’s planned for it remains to be seen, and
far-sightedness and commercial most significant development in the inevitably if it does it -will have to

astuteness first to identify them, and Past year has been the bold decision sacrifice something in exclusivity,

then exploit them. to enter a wider market with its inex- Meanwhile, Panther is by no means
Who, for example, would have said pensive Lima, the two-seater with a through with exotica, and I fancy that

in 1971—4 year when long established glass-fibre body that was such a crowd- Mr Jankel may well be giving us our
car manufacturers, large and small puller at the last Earls Court Motor biggest surprise yet before this year
alike, were fighting for survival—that Show. is out.

the path to fame and fortune was to Until now, most Panthers have been One of the most crucial factors in the
be found within the motor industry? made to ord^r (a substantial deposit business of changing a car is the trade-

One person who thought so was must support each order), but the in price. There are, of course, publica-

Robcrt Jankd, the managing director Lima, which makes wide use of Vaux- cions that purport to list the prices you
of a textile companv who found greater hall 23QU engine, transmission and can expect on your old car, based on
satisfaction in building himself replicas other mechanical components) is sche- different states of condition, but as
nf cJassic-tvpe cars from yesteryear duled for a prod ticdon_ rare of 500 a any seasoned trader will tell you these
than he did in running his family bust- year by the end of 1977, and is being can be nothing more than a guide,
ness. stocked and sold by selected Vauxhal! T,he rea] value 0f anyone’s car is the

Trained as an automotive engineer, dealers. For the first tune Panthers pn
-

ce jc will fetch on ‘the day of dls-
snd dedicated to perfection, the quality are competing on the showroom floor, pos^i not t be theoretical price that it
of his workmanship was such that verv and as prices of secondhand classic

5 ft 0ltjfc[ fetch from a willing buver.
quickly his friends were queueing up sports cars soar as these cars become Unfortunate therefore, is the 'cat-
far something similar. Whether bv ever scarcer, the Lima’s price does not owner who having found his next car
chance or shrewd judgment he had seem excessive at fb.OOO fand a posi-

is to complete the deal because
exposed a significant gap in the tive barqaui against other models m

fris e3n
'

stine model happens not to be
specialist car field, and armed with a chePanther catalogue).

_ ^ demand in that area at that time,
modest £7.000 working capital he The Lima is the car which is turn- T j,- {, onfl „f strengths oE
decided to plug ic. The company he mg Panther West Winds iriro a multi- Br j&& Car Auctions, which operates

i

formed. Panther West Winds, is now national organization, for already there from near jy 20 centres around the
the hub of a group of related yet are Plans to market a special United country but whose main car auction
autonomous firms based in premises States version, powered by a new Gen- -g^g js near Famborough, Hamp- !

at Byfleet, Surrey, and concerned not eral Motors six-cylinder engine, from a c^ire
just with the design and production base in California. (The original plan Mr' Eimd Wickins the group ebair-
of exotic cars in the classic mould, but to create a local assembly plant there. ^ ^ john Feltham. bis deputy I

with customer-car restoration, proto- capable ultimately of an output of chairman are nrnbablv the two most
type work for car manufacturers, and 5.000 cars a year, has been shelved in J^Xgeable people in the country
ancillary semces such us coachbuild- favour of budding a separate plant - sub :ecI car values, for the
ing. trimming, and component manu- for tins model .n Britain, so that d

J
son ^ they see more

faciure in everything from glass-fibre Qualirv.can be watched more closely.) ^ %40,000 company-owned private
to alloy or brass. The British specification car, however,

(as . ™ inanv thousands of
Versatility and flexibility have been is to be built at an assembly plant in cnmmLc ja i vehicles) oassin" through

key factors in the Panther Group’s Belgium, from which the European
spectacular advance during the past m^ket wtil be supplied.

They^ spot a price ^end^lmosr
fix rears, with turnover almost doub- Visuaiiy, the Lima is a montage oE hannened and as their
ling every year f the fieure for 1977 is styling themes from various cars of “

ar??aCT bSve?S
,

(the Tnaiori&
estimated ’as S!.3 million) and the past ye, it tas a .urpr'udngly well
premises, nnce confined to a garage at balanced overall appearance. Look _ ri

' area jnvariablv a

BSJJOO^quare ^feT^ a^'ByfleM^on^ lew ^etfer “ilnS-kably "Se
*
h£jer *£££

^rSe.“Pa“S10n Plamed f0r tha & -£•**««-i
TTie car that set Mr. Jankel on the VauxhaM's engine, the easy gearbox. After watching both the pnMtige<;ar

mad to widespread recognition was the contemporary instrument and con- (reserve pnce_ over ts,uuu) ana

his interore ration of the classic SS trol layout reflect the 1970s, but the general-car auctions for a while durin,,

Jaguar 100 of the immediate nre-war taut ride, the shallow screen, the brief a vlSlt Farnborougn recently, I came

period, reincarnated as the Panther (though weU fitting soft cop, the away knowing more about used car

172, with presem-dav Jaguar mechani- positive steering and the lack of any values that week than I could possibly

cal components hidden beneath im- door to the luggage space are aJi aave discovered in hours of wading

,CARBUYER’S CODE,

no a purpose-built steel tube ebassis modern headlights flanking a pair of I was only a few hundred pounds out

frame. locking pins by which the rear-hinged orl a £14>000 Silver Shadow (of which

Since this original design there have bonnet is secured in traditional there were several being sold that

been a wide variety of products rang- competition style, day), although 1 was lyell mac of the ,

ine from the ultra-luxurious, as exem- Helped by a considerably modified £34,000-odd bid which bought an imma-
I

plified by the Bugatti Royal e-inspired engine (one of a wide range of per- eulate Phantom V.
;

Panther De Ville saloon and convert- formance tuning options listed for the It. proved to be a thoroughly enter- I

ible (they take 1.000 hours to build, Lima) I was able ro confinn the taixung and educational visit, with

upwards of £34,000 to buy), to bizarre straight-lit] e stability at over 100 mph entries ranging from limousines to I

projects such as the wedge-shaped (top speed was close to 120 mph), coupes, low-mileage executive saloons
j

Laser—a futuristic fun-car built for a while 0-60 mph in seven seconds was ro weli-used representatives’ estate
j

Canadian customer. In between there so impressive tiirn of acceleration, cars, and even a pair or racing cars
j

has been a stark recreation of an early although the exhaust bark which went for good measure ! For anyone comem-
\

post-war Ferrari two-seater, called the with it was somewhat obtrusive. To plating a change of car, a visit to one

;

Panther FF, and a not entirely success- further the sports image I would have of the BCA centres on auction day. if ?

ful attempt to turn the Triumph preferred a higher-geared steering and only to test the temperature of the

;

Dolomite into a luxurious compact perhaps rather more positive brakes market, could prove an invaluable]

limousine, labelled the Rio. ( the pedal was rather spoagy when experience. At least you would get an 5

Some of Panther’s work is classified worked hard). There is no doubt in accurate idea of what a car like yours;
information, for the “ bia guns ” of the my mind, however, that Panther have will really fetch in bard cash ; you
motor industry are making good use succeeded well in creating a “ fun ” could even be pleasantly surprised ! i

of rhis small and versatile company’s car with an acceptable specification P„*„- WnrmorL-

1

design flair and its ability co create and price. Whether it meets and sus- rcier >Yayiflarn
}

-Volvo-
1927*1977

ti 6L fslafe, beige or green.

343 SaloN, blue metallic.

244 DL Muni, dark red.

244 DL AbIb, choice of

colours.

244 Aids. Jubilee Car,

245 DL Mamal, white or

yellow.

245 Anto, beige.

245 E Arts, green metallic.

255 Auto, mid blue metallic.

EXPORT ENQUIRIES
WELCOME

as DULWICH VILLAGE
LONDON. S.B.ai
Tel. ; 01-093 0202

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN
1967

AuloBiolir. Power Slewing.
TUclio. lit* Hi' m uenor. Blue
tnivnor. 00.000 mil?*. Taxed
until October. ,MUT t yew.
sen Ice tiiioo. cerduliy rauu-
uinta and oi Ugh ipue«nncg.

PHONE EROADSTONE
( JSuii i 0-3400 TODAY I

TRIUirPH SPITFIRE
Jui ia months "Id. in French
blue with biacJc unhnlau-rv
llnr owner Irani now, lti.OuO
riillcj uiiiy. Hard anil %on lui<e.
orcrdnic. Ph'.Ulpj ittrva, radio
casiuco. Euolluu coiuuuon.

RING Cl 1.-624 0119 TODAV I

TRIUMPH 2000 AutomkUc. M rev.,
wnue. black nylon upholaury
One o*vn?r rnu new. only
AO.OOO m'.ios neardad . WebuLo
unroof, power eiecring. radio,
esc. El. 730 ceeh sccut-es. Mar be
seen London area. Ring Jim
MiHMn's. Suabury iTS. BU963.

VIZ e TYPE, 2 plus 2 Ibead haid
muuc. IVT-i. white, 40.000
miles. In sopeib condiuon.
Radio stereo. Musi soil owiHs lo
new car arming shortly-, only
genuine buyei*. please. E3.600.
I el. Loogiown Cavle 60S.

BMW 3.0 C5I. M renlstcrod.
48.000 mil**. EaurhS. ES.9S0 or
nriers. 0484 TiSiuu.

1974 BMW IN'I 3.0 SI. GameL
Tuned gi334 . alloy wheel*, radio/
surra. 42.000 miles. £4.500.
Tel. 0639 -J181 office hours.

CARaWAGON. Land Rover, diesel.
M rag. 27,000 miles. Fined tent.
Fridge. All nev, tyree. Innumer-
aose vital exttas. Only £47500.
Garatong tLancs. i 4801.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

EXPERIENCED NANNY
FOR ATHENS

English-speaking Greek
family regolrc fully <rua li-

ned Nanay. J0+ . U Ubk
afior boy 6 and girt <P-.
tiling In Athens Hal as part
nr ine ramity, i rear mini-
mum. Fares paid both ways.
£i3 a week doar. Only
scrtoiia caadldalos need
a paly: all replies wUI be
acldiowiedged.

interviews wUI he held In
London on aui and nm sap-
tembar. Please write with
full deulls io:

Mr* Alipeds
*/o Archiroden

-30 Queen Street
Mayfair. W .1

PORSCHES
We endeavour to keep the
best selection of Porschss
available in the U.K. We
tend to succeed because
we do nothing else. Try us.

1975 911 coupe, net. blue,
1974 911 S Taiga, silver.

197* 911 Sparta coupe, ctwo.
1974 911 coupe- kme green,
lira Carrara HSR. arttKe.

1973 Canera ns, black.
1973 Carrara R9, orange.
1973 911 T In. coupe, white.

1972 911 E ooupe. ML bfcaa.

1972 911 T tax, coupe, silver.

1971 911 E coupe, rose red.
1970 911 E sports. Ivory.

1970 011 T coups, dark blue.

HUSHES MOTOR

COMPANY
Heytesbury Garage,

Nr. Warminster. Wilis.

TeL 09854 S86.

1974 MGB GT VS
Finusied ta bracken with
matching velnur inni. Low
mileage MePeulaavv main-
inRiDfl by one fastitfloin owner.
Extras Include radio stereo.

Phone Chobham 6479

SPORTY MERCEDES
260 SL AUTOMATIC

H rnDiraiM. gold 'black
Ulm. P.A.S. Extraa Include
radio, suren. tinted wlndonv^.
Hard and sort tops- Immaculate
Throughout.
A bargain am to be missed.

£3.893

BING 980 5538 IMMEDIATELY

STAC. M HEG- Im macular C.

pbneaia oicrdrtve. hard 'sod
toys. 55 .00U mill's. power
insisted rtoMlng. radio. new
lyres, clutch, engine. Must sen *

12.590 o.n.o. U50079 o4* or
01-785 6958.

O999092339999SOSPC&P

| RANGE ROVERS |
O NEW. Sahara dust, while and O
O Tuscan blue. All pis. lints O

g and odlion Part. ®

O 7a. Bahama gold. pea. tuils Q
O and option. <Y

o 72. Masai red. Very low mile- O
5 age. One owner arid luff «
o hlslwv

- O
o MEW. Lon hand drive also 0
0 available. 0
O NEW. Rover SD1 manuals. U
® Choice m colours. ®

S MameH McArthur & f
S Coopanj S'

S teL 499 1814 S
o o
sooessoaeseesoeessee

1972-5 KANl’.E RO\"CW. wish or
wlUioul jeawer atcortng. Prefera-
bly good cimiurton Mi anything
constchreil Outer wiu call.

' Prompt rash mryment and coUec-
llon arranom Caierham Cor
sales. 22 40d6d.

1974 5 LOTUS ELITE 502.3. MUSI
be in excellent condition and low
mileage. Buyor will call. Prompt
edah payment and collection
arranged.—cmerham Cor Sales,
elcphone 23 J6666.

FORD CAPRI 3000 S. 1976 "R"
reqlscraUQn black. Profenlonal
man wishes io dispose or
rrwilndcr of lease. IB n»ndii n
£126 per month. Mo deposit. Tel.
084-1-1 3156.

DAIMLHR SOVEREIGN. N reg-
27.000 recorded mileage. Stereo/
radio casseile. Sun roof. Excellent
candlllon. £3.750. > Daytime 01-
74A 5477 or levrnlnflSi 01-748
5417.

SCIROCCO T.a. July ’76. ,13 ooo
lujjes. L.U.D. Stereo /radio cm-
s«Uo. Extras. 1 owner, save
£Ago + on export price. 58R

3.4 XJ6 . Delivery milage. Green-
sand with beige hide In Lertor.
Tinted glass. Remote control door
mirror. Best offer. Tel.: OI-06O
6018 : 01-808 606I 1 business 1 .

MGB. GT AND SPORTS from 1970
onwards with below-i v<yiiflG
rnileege and including
overdrive —Contact P. A. P.
Morchant. Vadium Stringer Lid.,
The Broadway, Lnndnn Road.
Rei^ta. Surrey. Tel.: Raigafo

ALBA ROMEO 3000 Q.T.V.. S.E.
eqnipmcnt. rec. December 1974.
Immaculate rendition. ea.-tvs
Baoshott 75159. eves. ChRTsey
f’Oo23. day.

THE HEW FIAT 127. Immediate
uellneev or OoOtc add 105OCC
mode is. Choice of colours, pfor-
.MM. Ql-622 004-2.

MGB C.T.. P REG.. 17.000 miles,
radio, taxed, excellent con illlion,
one owner, C3.300 ro.n.ai.—
01-946 0991

.

MERCEDES 280SL G ragWcred.
Automauc. bard/ son top. p.a.S.
Metallic groan. Immaculate.
£5.350.—Horsham 65607.

Volkswagen LT28

1977 Motor Caravan

FOR SALE
As near, A berths, diner, relrio-

eralnr. gas oven. 2 rlnqs a/ill

and hood. Water heater. Shower/
toilet. Space heaisr. Hangmg
cupboards and »halves.

ZrSOO mile* only
£8.000 NEW.

Offers invited.

to view tel. Plymouth
(97521 7721 86

fordetails of ocw and used models
fn stock Wephone /'V'\
Chris Stratlej f A ^

CHEYNE MOTORS LTD.

Bail? rw THg^XNSlNGTON

ofrrr th» following folly
warranted used cars:

SIR *75 1 P> Polaris metallic
>iinr. trine cloth. One owner.
Onij^l 4.000 miles. Radio.

316 *76 rPi Anthracite mrlal-
Uc grey, tan interior. Stereo
radio and cassette. 22.000
mires. £o.l 1 a.

BALES. SERVICE A PARTS

01-381 1056

PORSCHE
t?e swcfallze esrliUH-eLy In

the «al*s -and sort Icing of
I', :<c!.lS. wo aim lo oiler the
Pwii arltdlpD 01 weftrlly W-

Goodiiffex
Garages to(OeydanJLHi

375-379 Bright** KL Seuth Cnydao.

Swny-feUOFfin 3SB1

1974 Opel record, aku groan*'
botgn tnterlor. SnMculru condl-
tfon. one owner. Lri.OOO mUcs.
storao. 9a enKansinglon. £1.523
e-n-D.—SSai.

1D75 IP} JAGUAR -1.2 COUP*.
02 .000. menuad'Ollvii, excel-
lonl condition. Usual earn.
£*>.750. H. Hording. Basildon
1 0268 > 27111 MCI, 26.

NEW SHAPE CORTINA 1600. G.L..
R rogistewd. 8.000 mlias only,
usual roflnomcnls. £2.999.

—

Phono : Kerrs Car Sales. Non-
caion 329935.

PORSCHE SI 2. bine. carofnUy
maintained. 1967 with MM ctk
Rep.. £3.493. MUna 01-439
al9l.

VOLVO ESTATE. *71. antomatlc.
£i.3a&. Martjra Bessom & Co.
TeL 6B4 3591.

BMW SIB, 1976. While. One
owner, immaculate. Sleroo/radto.
£3.900. Tel. Bate 10225) 516361.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Srtu and
aervlc*.

—

01-660 0680 .

jiorv I eunnplp araUaalelntlin
L We guaranlee too-

,

ciiixtive. personal torrtce. ft"
win post you further details If

vou canuci Hugnes Molar
Comnaoy. Hevtesbursr Garana
fASfiiTwr. Wjrminsw- w yis

.

TUI.: sultan tony >098 34 1

666 or SOI.

WANTED

ROMANS
Wish to piuctuaa low miloaao
RXIs-ROfCB : Mercedes
saloons and worts ; Volvo
saloons and estates.

For limned, ale attention

please "phone Brookwood
<04987,1 4587.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

CORNICHR *75. Bermuda blur,
matching npholrtcry. extras, low
mlleaac. ruti tdsi'irv. 506,500.
TV], Pulbortnuh 3539. Mr Dow-
nay

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow ren-
Isurod August 19T1. Regal rod.
Atr canncdoafid. Crtdge. ipead-
hald. 8 net. artghui pamnrors.
Renuloe 45.000 miles. A magni-
ficent emtmpte oi llx jrar.
£1.0.950. NO Otters^ 01-290 1760.

WANTED

WANTED—ROLLS-ROYCE Silver
Shadow. Late low mileage
models. Distance no oblcct.
Phone Reloatr 21348. < Week-
days! 46836 'Sunday >. Mr. Mar.
chant or Mr. wragg. Wadham
Stringer.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

Broadcasting

BBC 1
6,40 am, Open Univerblly : Sur-
realism and Film; 7.U5, James
Band (4 1 ; 7J0-7^5, Choice in

Education. 9.45, Tile Wombles.
9.50, Jackanory. 10.05. Salt>-.

10.25-10.50. Go—USA. 1.05 pm.
On the Move, 1.15, News. 1.30-

I.45, Ragdmc. 4.20, Play

School. 4.45, Deputy Dairg.

4^0, Striker. 3.10, The Broken
Biscuit Company. 5.35, Magic
Roundabout.
5.40 News. 5.55, Nationwide.

6.53 Top of the Pops. 7.40,

Thr Rockford Files.

8.30 Prison : Long-term Pri-

soners.
9.00 News.
9.25 The Hollywood Greats ;

Humphrey Bogart.

10.15 Play: Two Sued ays, by
Simon Gray, with Alan
Bates, Dinsdale Landcn.

II.15 Weather.

Regional earitllori* I BBC 1»:
RBC WALES: 4.43 pm. Lr,>lJ|
llaci. rifso-S-IO. “ter C-m l b‘0 r1 -

S.ls.1.39. li^lw Tufti!'. S-SS, HM-
Tuw^ 7.15. Top oi tee Pops-
H 30 . Dls*»C7 : Hurrlanc U.'nnjb.
SCOTLAND; ^.45-10.50.am. Trans-
mflif« closrdnwn. &-So-C|j30 pm.

Ireland: I.1B4.9D pm. Northern
S"trod Sews. 5.S5-&.20. Sccno
,\raund Sir.

HTV
10 .IS am. SuuU>ern SO- 110 *

Ibamcs. 1.2* am. ItVDI HhadllfiM.
1 .25 . Wales IlcaUlinra. J-JO.
Thamrs. 2.00, lmnwi Only 4.20,

ClJr Club 4.SO. Hie Lost IjlandS.

S.1&, Babar. 5.20. Cre«roaa».
Cis News. 0.00. Reaper B'rai.

Q. IB, Report h'iW. 6.3j- ’lr ana
\|rs. 7.05. rilm. Don and Cat. with
Lr.u Lilomo. Kim a - 3Q-,

12.00. Thames. HTV CYMRU/
WALES.—As HTV event!: 1M-1.ZS
pm. Pniawdau isowjiddlun v Died,
a.20. Min M»wr. a.30^-f«. Sgron
irtb. 6.00-8.18. v Dydd. HTV
WEST —,1 S HTV r-.COOt : 1

lime Wr’sl Headlines. G-18-B.35*
bpon

Westward

BBC 2
6.40 am. Open University : Edu-
cational Dec ii ion-making. 7.05,
Immunology (1). 7 JO-7.55,
Politics of Dependence. 11.00-
1U5, Play School. 4.55 pm.
Open University: 197J OU
Crisis. 5.20, Bloloe4cal System
Respiration. 5.43. Electronic
Music. 6.10. Sects. 6.35, San
Francisco Railway 13).
7.00 News Headlines.
7.05 Children Growing Up.
7.30 News.
7.40 Beauty is in the Eye,

South Seas.
7.50 Ealing Cinema. 7.50,

Caumont British News,
March. 1953. 8.00, The
Titfield Thunderbolt
(1952). with Stanley
Holloway, George
Rclph, Naunion Wayne,
John Gregson.

9.25 And Now, with Cleo
Laine, John Danfetrorth,
Sarah Vaughan, John
Williams, Ralph McTelL.

10.25 Courage Needs Wit-
nesses. The films of

Fred Zinnemann: review
of his career.

11.30 News.
11.40-11.45, Sean Barrett reads

The Worst of All Loves,
by Douglas Dunn.

Granada
10.15 am, Sesame Street. 11.10,
Sldppy. 11J5, Tomfoolery.
22.00, Thames. 2 .20 pm. Max,
ihc Motive. 1.30, Thames. 4,20,
Tarzan. 5.10, Dodu. 5.15, Cross-
roads. 5.45, Sens. 6.00,
Granada News Headlines. 6.05,
The Stationary Ark. 6.30, The
Sound of Laughter. 7.00. Film.
Jeanne Crain ic City of Bad
Men. SJO, Thames. 12.05-12.25
What the Papers Say.

Thames
10.15 am. Time to Remember.*
in. 10.40, Puzzle Party. 11.05,

The Great Little Trains of
Wales (r). 11.33, Jam. 12.00,

Animal Kwackers Ir). 12.10
pm. Stepping Stones. 12.30,

Treasures in Store. 1.00, New*.
1.20. Betty Buop ir). 1.30,

Crown Court. 2.00, Good After-
noun fr). 2.25, RacJrg from
York. 4,20, The Time Tunnel.
5.15, The Tomorrow Pcuple
(r).

5.45 New'S. 6.00. 5porisccnc.

6.30 Cartoon Ir).

6JS Crossroads.

7.00 The Sound of Laughter.
7.30 The Streets of San Fran-

cisco.

SJO This Week.
9.00 Best Sellers .Sam Elliott,

Darlene Carr in Once an
Eagle.

10.00 News.
10.30 Best Sellers, continued.
12.00 What the Papers Say.

12.15 am. Epilogue,
* Black and white.
ID Repeat.

Radio
6.00 am. News. Cohn Berry.

t

7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Tony
Blackburn. 11.00, Ed Stewart.
12JO pm, News beat. 12.45.
Slmun Bates. 2.02, David
Hamilton.f 4JO, DLT. 7.02, Pop
Score. 7.30, Sports Desk. 7 33.
Stan Reynolds.T 6-30, David
Allan. f 10.02, Juhn Peel.f 12.00-
12.06 am, News,
t Stereu

10.15 «<n. Southern. ,10-40.
Thames. 1.20 pm. \\CtlWWl New*
Headlines. 1.30, Thames, a.bo. Gar*
idons. *J.45. L’.nle Hous- on ins
prairie , 5 . as, Ntyy. B.oo. West-
ward Diarv. 0.35, Li-cissroady.
7.00. Treasure* in Slum. 7.30,
pan August, a. 30. Humes. 12.00,
1 site lor urc,

Anglia
10.15 am. Southern. 10.40,
[Tunnei 1.25 am. AnalA News.
1.30. Themes 2.00. Women Cmijr.
2,25. Th.imns. 4.20. 'ha L011
l,u nd?. 4. SO. Dvniwnu!?. £.15,
i'.vgoner *r*, 5.45, New, c.oo.
About Am 11.1 6.20. Arena & 35,
Thames T.OO. Br jn Taylor 7.30,
The 5onnd of Laughter. R.OO. The
nnciioo Walt* »ri. S.3C, Thames.
12.00. Phyllis. 12.30 am. The Liv-
ing Word

Grampian
10.15 am. Souihern. 10.40,
Themes. 1.20 pm, Crernnlan Newa
Headlines. 1.30. Ihames. 4.20,
ATV. 5-15. WoaMnda. 5.45. yew*.
6.00. CramDian Today. 6-10. In
Search or Amelia Earhart. G.3S,
numfj 7.00. The World of. Pam,
Ij-res. 7.30. _ The Sound of
Laughter. 8.00. Phyllis. 8.30.
Thames - 12.20 am. TNfloc lions.

Yorkshire
10.15 am. Winning with WilLln.
10.40. Catch Kandy. 11.05. Thun-
dorb ir ill. . 11.55. Dado. 12.00,
Thames 1.20 pm. Calendar New*.
1.30. Thame*. 4.20. Magic Circle.
4.43. The LltUe House on fhe
Prairie. 5.45. K*«rs. &.00. Calen-
dar 6,33. Thames. T.OO, The Pro-
letters. 7.30. The Sound of
Lauiriiler. 8.00, The CulLOO V'atU.
8,30-12.10 am. Thames.

Border
10.15 am. Southern 10.40.
Il-.lm*j9. 1.20 pm. Border N-tvi
1.30. Thames 4.20. The Loj'
Islands. 4,45, rhe LllS'e Hous>- on
lie pr-ilrtc. 5.45. News 6.00,

ftel-dor News. 6.35. Thamrs. 7.00.
I let Sonic In. 7,30. Th..- Sound oi
LaUqlilcr. 8.00. The rtuckoa Waltz.
8.30. Thames 12.00, Uordor News.

Scottish

Tyne Tees
10.15 am. Southern 10.40, The
Lillie Rasv-rils. 11-0*.
1.20. North La si News. J -Api
'Thames. 2.00. women pray. 2.25.
Tluunes. 4.30. The Mil Wand*

.

4.50. Pu/ele Party. S.1S. The Brady
Bunch. 5.45. News. 6.QO. Northern
Lite. 6.35, ThaiOM T.OO, ThO PTO-
recl<rr*. 7-30. "list? Sound, ol
rjunhler 8-00. The Cuc*,00 H4fU.
1L30. 'nuunes. ia.00. BWlOfluc.

1O.1H am. _ Sauthem. io.40.
Thames 121. News Headimrs.
1.30, Thames. 3.00. Women OnU .

2.25. Thames. 4.20. The Loss
islands. 4.45. Woody WoodiierL'.r.
C.1C. rzkr Kerr *r*. 5.20. Cro*-.
roads. 5.45. New*. 6.00. Hatch inis
Suitce. 0-30. GarndCL* Hay. 7.00.
Thames. 12.00, Late Cali. 10.05-
12.35 am. From The Top. Mr Angus
CratMit.

Ufster
10-15 »m. Snulhern 10.40.
Tha mas. 1.20. Lunchtime. OO.
Thantaa. us. Solo One. MS. L<r>
tie House On the Prairie. 5-45.
News. 6.00, Ulster Television Neva.
6.05, Crouroaits. 8.30. RCvarti
s.ds. Want a Jobv 7.00. Thame*.
7.30, .ITT'. 3.30. Thames. 12.00,
ATV. 12 .2s, Bedtime.

6.00 am, Radio 1. 7.02, Terry
WogaOf (0.27, Racing Bulle-
tin). 9.0Z, Pete Murrayt (10.30,
WagSMiers' Walk). 11.30,
Jioiniy Young,f 1.50 pm, Spons
Desk. 2 . 0*:, Radio 1. 4.30, Wag*
goners' Walk. 4.43, Spurts
Desk. 4.50. John Duna.t 6.45,
Spurt. 7.02, Ruiio 1. 10.07,
Fnlkweavc. 11.03, Ruth Cub-
bin. 12.00-12. 06 am. News.

,1

6.55 am. Wcathur. 7.00. News.
7.05. Smetana, Puppur. B>.<rn-

din. Bax.t S.00. News. S.05,
Bach. Muran, Dvorak.-}- S.33,
Rural Rhymes. 9.00. News. 9.05,
Jusquin des Pres.t 3.45. The
Bobcmian Abroad: Rciclia,

Dussek. KrumphoLi. Stit-'h.

30.45, Organ recital; Lisai.f-

11.15, Elizabeth Harwood isong
recital); Strauss, Mane,
Debussy.j- 12.05 pm, London
Mozart Players, part 1: Stra-
vinsky. Mozart.f
1.00. Ncwe. 1.05, Concert, part
2: Tippetr.f 1-45, Mozart,
Haydn and Beethoven, pan l.f
ZJj, Id Short. 2.45, Concert,
part 2; Seetiravea.t 3.25, Sew
Records: Brabnui. Wolf.t 4.0S.
Matinee Musicale.t 5.05. Cie-
sekin£’s Debussy ami Ravel.

f

5.45, Homeware! Bound. 6.05.

ATV
|

10.15 am, Elephant Boy (r). '

10.35, Joe 50 irj. 11.00, The,
Count of Monte Cristo fr).

11J0, Winning with Wilkie.
11.45, Hammy Hamster (r). i

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. ATV
|

News. 1.30. Thames. 4.20. The
Little House on the Prairie.

:

5.15, Happy Days. 5.45, News. *

6.00, ATV Today. 6.35, Thornes.
:

7.30, Space t999. 8.30. Thames.
12.00-12.30 am. Gardening.

Southern
10.15 am. Rogue's Rock. 10,40,
Thames. 1.20 pm. Southern

'

News. 1.30. Crown Court. 2.00,
iv ume a On!;. . 2,23, Thames.

!

4.20, ATV. 5.13, Betty Boop. :

5.20, Cro£sro>uls. 5.45, News.
[

6.00, Day by Day. 6JO, Survir-

!

al. 7.00, Thames. 730, Hawaii
J

Five-O. 8.30, Thames. 12.00 ,

1

Soutficrer Xs«. 12.10 am.
Weather. Epilogue.

I

I

Channel
j

I.20 am. limojvi Sc*i, i.30.
'

Th.ipi«j 4.30. C<ir.4imc. 4.A3,
Lilli' Hou:c Dr. :.ir Prairi". S.4S.

6.00. Oftuar.pl .New.. 6.10,
Fulmar-. D.Oj. mau>' ? t.oo.
Treasures _ln bion. . 7.30. Don
luausi. 8.30. T-om«s 12.00. !\‘W4.

,

I

News. 6.10. Homeward Bound
1continued : . 6.30. Get Bv m !

German. 7.00. The Welfare
I

Network. 1

7-30, Prom, Luciano Berio’s
'

Coro.f 8.53. Simone Weil, talk i

by Louis Allen. 9.20, Brabms-t
I

10.00, PI ay. Dreams to Dam-
|

nation by Jacck Lasfcowski.f I

II. 25-11.30. News. !

4 I

b.13 am. News. 6.17, Forming. I

6.33. Up to the Hour. 7.00,
News. 7.10, Today. 7.35, Up to
tiic Hour. S-OO- News. S.10,
Today. S.45, Twenw Years A-
sro-.vmg. 9.00. News. 9.05,
Records. 1C.00, News. 10.05,
From Our Own Correspondent.

!

10.30, Service. 10.45, Story,
j

11.00, Xchs. 11. 05, Down Your;
Way. 11.45. Mosaics : Tony-

j

painty. 12.00. News. 12.02 pm. 1

You and Your,. 12.27. Joyce
J

Grenfell. 12.55, Weather. '
I

l.WJ N'l-iis. 1.30. ihc I

Archers. 1.43. Woman's Hour.;
2.45, Listen vcHb Mother. 2.00, j

News. 3.05, Play: We Can't Lite
1

r-n Cabbages. 3.50, Jack dc I

Muffin. 4.3a. Story. THiligbt for .

the Gods. 5.00 PM Reports. 1

5.40. Serendipity, 5.35.
Weather.
6.00, Nkvs. 6.30, Brain ui

'

Britain. 7.CO, News. 7.05, The
j

Archers. 7.20, Checkpoint. 7.43. i

Jusr a Few Lines from my
JG 1 audiJ tiler's Forehead, with '

Ronnie Barker. 8.50. rindinjjs.
;

S.43. Round the World in a
Bustle, from the diaries and |

books of C. F. Gordon Cum- 1

mins. 9.30, Kaleidoscope. 9.39, 1

Weather. 10.00, News. 10.30,
Are Mothers Necessary? 11.00,
A Book a: Bedtime. A High
Wind 1.1 Jamaica. 11.15. Tht*
Financial World Tonijbt. 11.30.
Dice with Death; T.hc En^ja-
dun. 11.45. New. 12.iB-12.06
am. Inshore Forecast.

HAVE YOU LIVED IN
MALAYSIA OR INDONESIA

Cultured single lady aged
between 40 and 50 regBlrod.
ig aertorm JUptrsliars’ houso-
herplng duties for oyerMoa
ftwTcr :non rosldenti Wteiey
Hill. Apcllca.i: snouid Have
lived la Malai'sla or Indonesia

.

Car dricnr prtterrea. Heu
csaanLUl. All applications In
writing including toccni gbgtD-
grapb 1 returnj bic )

.

Salary negotiable
BOS23J: J. UKTIMES.

,

TEHRAN
QUALIFIED. EXPERIENCED

NANNA' '30t
requirod ror girl U1

,, EnsUsh-
spcaUltg lamdl'. Non-^uo«MT.
switumcr. own rojta. Irte-
^ivlon. anrila Irrr time,
possible irarw to C'SA. Call:
Mis ... Airifl. Hotel .Maytafr.
Ol-oJ'.' 777.. between sogictn-
ber l-j.

saury-
Arwii'

FRIENDS OFTOE ELDERLY
ANO GENTtEFOUt'S HELP.

42 Ebursr Strral.
London S-W.l.

EXPERIEHCCD NANNY for new
baby Athena. Tel.: Mrs Montagu*
Mom. 01-240 45t»7.

REQUIRED

All PAH* BUREAU PICCADILLY.
World's largest au pair Agency
offers beat lobs London and^ Sl”

SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUNG MAH roqainu work, any-
Uting^ anywhere legal. 0705

RENTALS

REGENT’S PARR terrace. N.W.I.—
Luvoly modern house in eaeeUcnt
decorative order: 4 bed.. 3 re-
crpL. 5 bath.. nu»d. runy egnip-
ped Kitchen: c.h.: £200 p-w, ncg.
K.aX. 723 3Dlb.

MARBLE ARCH. 1 bod. Flat In
prestige block avail. 6 tmhs.
plus company •' overseas let. £110

B
.w. Other properties available.
Ing 723 6038. James Douglas.

BECKENHAM. 20 mins. Vicuiria
and Charing Cross. Modern 2-
bedroom flimlohed t'ai. C.H.
Telephone. 3 months. £36 a.w.

—

Tel. 060 124826.

JAMES A JACOBS. S.W.1. W« need
furnished properties urgently lor
overseas virttors and companies.
Prices from £50 upwards p.w.
930 0261-

RENTALS

self drive Rolls-Royce -Tlelmiera.—01-25T 1855. Worthingtens.

RENTALS

WALES PROM 3rd SBCT*. Laron
c.h- cotuge. steeps d, in de-
Uqhrta! surroundings near
Machynlleth. 15 miles from sea.

S3
.

p.w. Inclusive.— Phone
center 708688.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for 8 Flat or
Rouse In London call Abbey Ltd-,
today. Rentals front one wmJc in
one year. A prompt service ror
visitors and coinpantos. 3/6 Mad-
dox SI*. W.l. 493-9361.

HBLSEA CLOISTERS. Sloana
Avonue. London, S.U'.S. fur lux-
urious fuUy forntehed serviced
Hats tram £65-£27o

.
per week,

minimum let 3a dsn. For roll
de CDs tel. 01-689 6100 .

hLACKHEATH, S.E.3.—3 bed-
rooms. 2 nept- k- and b.. f-Ond
f., well equipped- douched house.
C.h.. £176 n-C.nt.. S/A sharing
preferred- from Sapt. 241b lor 9
months. 858 4513.

KENSINGTON.—Immac-
ulate. luxury rut, 3 bedrooms,
etepent. spacious lounge. French
flrcplacr. dose pork, approx. £*K)
p.w. Tel.: Ascot (09901 20315.

EATON RLACB. S.W.l.—U double
beds., recent., k. Ah.; c.h. Firsi-

MOTNER'S HELP for N IV .3 to
look after - boys 4'a and IR
months and litip a round the
house. Own ruam. tuUiroom,
t \. Ciojf woek dear.—Tel.:
01-794 5717

SOUTH OF FRANCK. Temporary
hnuiCTTu’.id rsuuired urgeotly.
P.iono iiba Lmplwmen: Agency.

AU PAIR wanted in Verona. lUly
(or 1 soar to sure tar children
vied 2_and 4. Ejccelleni condi-
Uons. Preferred a.ge 18-*- . For
roffhvr itenils olious 8randsbj

to 1 2T9 mornhns.
MOTHERLY DOMESTICATED LADY.

AO- Vi m can* far tv.e chlfdron
• 9-15. bar and nirl> . and to
iMUi on; housekenar la caothin
for Turkish university BTw'cswr
recently v.ldo-.-ed. 'zi a bioUeni
Hat Ln a oleasant suburt> of

Air ticket will bo sup-
olled. .VnpLcaHons and for addl-KdhJ inrpniueoo U-T4B to : Dr.
Ofcuy. GUromiL Fiperyola Yaztet-

SriiLtk 2. KadlbOy. IsunMiI.
Turttcy,

NANItlfaS. MOTHER'S HELP. 1 01

S

or sapor lob..—'.teiTUbdre Sura-
teg Service. 74 MatvUbono Line.

' l«l lftl-i. No charevi.
SWiaS family can11 it* house
neneva wants au nalr i.omia be.

1 jj and jj. UesnoiMiblR
n.>us<.. anil bnv. f've. Parents
absent. Call 735 3^21 14.00-
t.'* 0<a hours Friday. Soiwday or

.
nt* Bos 242-iJ. The Time*.URCEt — CHEERFUL NANNY

ncid— by worting parent.* Tor 1
pionlli >4lif girt. TJ-.'e ip Bel.
irr -

. Details phone 01-750

FLAT SHARING

SHARE A PLAT, liS-pras. personal—emcient —175 PtccatUlh’. 4>j3
1265.

S.W.6. Cora/ortaWd house, own
room. £75 p.c.m. 756 8606 eves.

CHELSEA MEWS, 3rd 8>rt. sb on-
room. £45 p.m. 5uu 467 r

f after 3
Q.m.

1 S.%v.i. convenient flat for prufes-
*< local man. own room. CTft
p.c.tn. Write Box 2522 J. Hie

PLEASANT. COMFORTABLE Room
in lu-.urv flat. Mavfalr. Business
lady only- 4WU 4377.

.
I FLATSHARE, 215 Piccadilly. .M
1 0518. Professional people ahar-

||W,

I

CHISWICK. 4 Ui
,
female. 22 plus.

I
Own room. £-11 p.c- 10 . iCOWDJl

I KENSINGTON. Nice girl; .own
lovely bedsit. In flat. usoK.AB..
£16 i».w. 6<35 J873.

beda.. roccoL, k. A b. : c.h. n
class raraishings: 1 year; &
p.w. Incn cleaner.—Hoycot*
Co, 01-684 6H63.

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can KJV.L.
Fulham help In letting your pro-
psrty ? Our areas are Fulham.
Putney, Battersea. CUpham.
Wandsworth. 01-351 5551.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS, yon
have the home—wo hays the
Ideal tenant, to phone Cobban A
Gnscteg. 58U S481.

HOLLAND PARK. Charming 2-rootn
flat, avail. 3/6 mths. E60 Inc.
C.H—Around Town Flats. 229
0053.

BECKENHAM SO mins. Charing
Croso. modern 3 room flat. c.b.
furnished, garage. 1*2 year let

only £54 p.w, Tel. 658 4402.

nlthI. MARBLE ARCH- — Superbly dr-

way Securities. 235 0026.

WESTMINSTBR. Spacious 4 bed.. 2
roouj*.. 2 both. Rat. te nuut.uon
block- Avan, short/ lonn ley.
£130.—Around Town FJats. 239

KENSINGTON.
.

Attractive. 2-bed-
roomed, eeutntily heated family
flat hi excellent location. Avan,
now 5 mths + - £70 Inc. Around
Town Flats, 229 0053.

HAMPSTEAD.—Furnished 2-room
Rat wffh_ tenstem for id-month

recent.. American Ml.. bates
Long stum leU.—Century "j
01-33'* o523.

KENSINGTON.—2 motUun and f 1

larnished flals In pyestloe Wo..:-
2 beds., recent.. K. t b. Servicrd

short unAu.—Quintus flu4

HOUDAY FLATS. ..Larue »
Itumeduioly available ai.
mured. Lonn /short. j»ts. 1

London Luxury Flats Ltd

Aei.lt It.We 0*70
SOUTH

1 KENSINGTON. £SW JLW*
for taroe double room UI «roe
flat, eloglr otef- eonolp “1 j* #lr)B

sharing. Mid 20’s. 3i0 4619-
FLATMAfES. BurciaiWs — 313

Brampton Rd. SUj. :ifl? f»4Ul.
W.l MBWS HOUSE, share dotfbte

roam ullli glrf. CIi -30 p.w. SSO

aHn*
1
GIRL, own. room, hcracr

hous?. Stodiweu. GUI p.m. e«f.
1 U74 nJlcT 6 p.ffi

_

a.W.l 1 ^-Prof. person
nai noar part. Own ™°ni.
p.C.nu loci.—TCL: 639 _4oO/^-i
11477 I 0M.I,

KENSINGTON. OulM girl. 0*11

room. £b5 p c.m. incl. Tel.

N.3S.
1<

3*'*'rtJ w 'hare
doable room £3V
.12U 739a. Available Immediah-is

.

B.W.i Fist seeks lady, prcferablv
Tidn-smaVlna. «t lover, own
room. CIS p.w. Phone MB WJ“.

SLOANE so. 1 off 7 mole romforr-
aWe flat/£88 0 c.m. 680 8850.

BEAUTIFUL FLAT. Room to let.

<uir nronle. Near Anno! Tube.
£33 p.w. Tel. 01-278 0995.

|/fW
-J

TTHE'1

)7)M£S
/ S====i \

OTMO
VAJiliilUKV

* f— Is

TheTimes is the perfect vehicle
forbuyingand selling.

The Times classified motor columns appear daily.

So.whetheryourebuying or selling, advertise in
The Times i ring 01-837 331 1) (or Manchester 061-334 1334)

and find your buyer. Or ihc car you've always wanted.

‘:p3caQ*0332I£W :

N.W.5. Fully furnished flai. large
reevpt.. American kitchen. 2
bnls.. bathroom, s.c. garden.
£65 P.W.—01-485 1404 evn. or
wookonds.

SWANN COURT, CHBLSEA. UnlBt
and fumished 2-lydroam*-d flat
avudablp lor 6 months j>lm Inti
exicrulon lor 12 mantes. Rein-'
ences more Important than rent.

„—Box 22v2 J. The Times.
MARBLE ARCH.—LUMirv 4 double

bed. tou*n hone. iTolaur T.V.
Folly rotepDcd kitchen. Long-
shore let. Avail, how.—Juniper.

_ 01-656 3127.
CORNWALL CARDENS, B.W.7.—

•

lartury furnished maisonette
overlooking private gardens.
beanUiuitv furnished Long or
short leu. From <'.300 p.w.

—

La van & h lunar. 57.-, 7757.
PARK LANE.—-An exclusive block

of lu-cury apartmems situated In
the heart of Mayfair can now
offer several turn. Hols compris-
ing 1 d-b . 1 rocppt.. S. A b.. fori

j
a minimum telling period of <>

!

|
monte*. Rentals Irom GW p.w. •

i Efficient 24 hr porterage, ufts I

and foil C.H., C.H .W. are part nf 1

th? unique service provided.—*. I

Hamp i on A Sons. Ol-4'ij 8222.
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE need*

lusurj- furnLJird flat or house.
Up IO £150 p.w. Usual fee'
required. Phillips Kay A Lewis,

. 63" HHI I.
W.2. — Bcauurul 2 bedrobmed

,

m., i-.one tie. SvS p.V. for 1 year.

J
Oi-727 1425

BELGRAVIA—Hue large house. 5
S
i»ds.. 3 nccpl.. colour T.V.

.

usury kitchen, gas c.h.. garden.
Avail, b-36 muirths. Bargain. !

ClM p.w. Phone Devonhitrst. i

_ Alii, RAH. _
!

SLOANE SO-—The attractive or. >1.

rat. Recap!.. dMr. bed., k. A b.
Carelater. £1W. Q v. »Vf. now.

_ Avlearord 8 CO. ofll 2385.
flats and houses rrmn qao p.w.

onwards.—Eatlg. 4R7 SBS7.
HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.—Attractive

.

bright grd -fl. flat in Wock: ro.
ccpl— bedroom. k-A b. : c.h..
c.h.w.; avafl l yr. from Oct.. £50
p.w. a 4i.o.—DracB a Co. Tel.:
m-a-u van.

5.VV.7.—Charming a-bed. house
with oretly oardeti avail, mid-
Sept- l yr..jeoo n.w.—At Home
In Lcndoo. *R1 2246.

W.2.—Spacious mews house. 4
beds.. 5 hath., larg* reccpt.;
doubV oaraee. c.h . c.h.w.: long
lei. £230 O.W.—WHt Trend. 262
6204.

Kensington . S W.S. Lojrnrr
double bedroom, recent, k. Ah
S5S n.w.—K.F.S.. VTO HOST.

SABKATICAL In LONDON T The
bPMi nf annd niulltv hod«^»
and ffati In nil dlslrtct of North
and North ll>'l Tendon hos born

oertalltv of rtonrop kn‘qht A
Pnrinors for manv veers AU harp
b*.rn «een bv oar waff and motv
are tee oritur*1 homes of ara-
*>»mlei and profess'onai iwinte.

tele phone <>1.70.1 11*11 or
r*H la »m> \|« at c Il»t'h Rtwet.
N’*n*>areaa vjfi.ee. N W.R. •—»*'<ul Fe-Ti, hoi**-- S'4
beds.. 2 '•» recept-. ~ brth. kit

,

irnn'iBo moot: r.h . «ti«hw»jih"r.
WU‘Mna tl|.-i*-h. : P31tl*s CTf, n tv.
—rhiirrt, Bm« n»./lo ffgag.

»M»ein»N FXfCUTVf with Int-r.
national re. *«sc« rtih-MetlsI
h*nnu tioii-*.. Tivn.,,*nr lease on.
PT*r RlrtiiUQnit 'Klnnston atp***.
tn e«i n.«* —Oiurrh Hros. f>I-
a-.o rioo 7V3

REnnRFF Frt.. * W.IO.—'f*l*nn.
e*»"! 1 rtouhl". 2 'teole bedrooms.
f»ne vi*jr le*- to'1 n.w.—Oierol['h >" ni-spt notifi

WiM«L=nnN
tte" nndern "*«lr torn dec. ' c.
'.t-VM-ram P.v - to' let. . c.h
ff-iii". oaeden- CM p »—OI -^ OTVt.

HAMORTP" *1 — Fun»r flat fnr
eo'iole c *v'm*oine nno1 In nsedoo-
f h.' r.^" ji.F'.—lfelcn Watson *
1-0 r.f ..—.7 senn.

KP*S • CM=USI*» —4n»i*>» Pais: 2
f n*!**-. £.-.rt . , n, cn n.w.

—

T
. 0*.'*T5 0002OV**t npviNn 8 W.l

rieijtv cor, n ** H»len
It—,— r. ' r—4 R,

VLrtPBVlA. F'lrot'hrd nr iiolpm.
**fc 'H hOfl** le ,oe" eeod lw4Pf.

*5. . er,n„ •.nart'* rtlntP"
r---- - Mtjis . 3
e'etk-raneli, r h niHm F*ri.
P-.T-, e «• Uertiro. rm.nno "1
*'»• rates. Scott Glinty. 684
7R81

.

1M al £200 p.m.—Phou* 788 8798.
5960 after 7.30 p.m.

- — WELLINGTON ROAD, N.W.8.
KENSINGTON, W.B.-45IWUO rut. f^E5?elS

1 room. K. ft b._ C.b.. col- t,V.. 5 3S
StI JOHN'S^ wood.—

F

urrUshed
• flat. 2 bedrooms. 2 recaptions.
2nd floor. garden. C.H. £73
p.w.—286 3572.

VU.—Attractive 1-roam Ballet with

CHELSEA Luxury, l room. o.c.
flat. £30 p.w... c.h. Shorts Lets
358 6731.

COLLEGE ADMINISTRATOR SPeJu
rooms, home stays, flats - ter
students: Eaptembovtfay. phone
i days t 580 6364 lews, i &H4

PLATERY IN CENTRAL LON
ION ”

.
have atadlos. l. 2. l_

ntf 5-bedroom fiats available.
Long /abort lets.—T*T.
3501.

SHERFF A CO. . Wanted and io let
iusury nats/honou 'ror anon/
long lets. Overseas visitor*.' £60
p.w. to £2.000 p.w. 829 2889/
6.527 '6563/38O4/3S07/6SO0.

ONE WEEK TO 98 YEARS, pjeise
* !lS9 Living In London 629JUQ06.RUCK A RUCK. 68* 3721.—Qua litv

turn. ,flals.'!umlcs for long lets
needed araenOy and available.
Ideal Tenants looking. --

MARBLE ARCH /Hy-n, Pfc.—Luxury
3. 3*4 badroom flats aavUable
fur abort lou.—-Warn Trend. 262
bum,

UNFURN. FLATS wanitbd. p. ana f.
jmrcbasBC.—602 4671. HIson A

SEN 1Oft EXKCUTtVK regufraa S w.
Landon or north eaSl.Elittff. >ol!
turn, house. 3/4 beds, etc., Rem
to a-.nl p.w. IJS1IOI commission

—JSSP 1™1 * Ellte CoPti- yS"» 7610.
MAYFAIR—Welt- furnished Mews

House ta Icl 4 rooms, u. * b
_ C.H. £175 p.w.—384 0185. .BLACKHEATH. Modern rurmlsfaeS

fUl on Mralb, 2/5 beds. Cdd-
vimlonlly -Itiutlod for shops end
•tation. Min. t year let. £36 p.wr

Dyer Son A Crbasey 852'

STrjOHN* WOOD.—Newly dec.
fifth Door Ual fn mod. Week
2 double beds., luga rocep., L.
and h., m>. w.c.. Mcony end

1 flat. 2 bedrooms. 2 receptions.
2nd floor. garden. C.H. £73
p.w.—286 3572.

WJ.—Attractive 1-ream flatlet with
small Mtcheneira and own
shower. Root £14.50 p.w.—Cm*
turfcwi. 03-72.3 7977.

AMERICAN WRITER desires Q >

monte _ London
accommodations.—-K. perrv.
Crosby Haiti. Cheyne ivoik,
S.w.J,

S. K EM.—Exclusive area. Charming
s -c studio [til for 2 visHors. Loti
n.w. tnc. CJf., electricity, jas,

KN IWtSSSJidG^^opp; ' 5
Horo5ds.

Super nar. a. Ooubla beds.,
rt-cepf.. UL. bath. Cloaks. Porter,

, lift. ,C.H. £150 p.w.—Anthony
Bill * Co.. aa& 0072.' •

American _novelist- teacher needs
Londan flat. Octabur-Jpno.—V.
Nowlin^ ^crosby Hall. Cheyne

NEAR HAfutODS.—Spacious new 4
roomed, apartment, superbly fur-
nished. £UO p.w. 5B9 175 <?.

\ Lovely VILLAGE. 1 hoar London
bv ai (Mi /train, super 2 uqiL,
furnished wmaalow. quiet
pardon, panoramic view*. Lung

Etoffa*.1"”*- £M p - c-m-

a quad. PROFS, want 2 bed. flat,
central. 040 aa 26US7.

KENSINGTON, W4. BeutlflUlV
appointed modern, home in de-
llgh Uul reside otiai area. Tur-
nfsfted. 3 beds.. 2 bates.. large
kitchen. alt new apoliancrs.
patio, min. 1 yr. ieue. £173
p.w. 727 7597 after 3 f Private*.

AT N.W^. .Furo. nat. 3 beds.,
dining hall, races., k. A b.,
avail, lend let. £86_n.»r.—Aus>
combe & RlugLsnd, 58b 3113. -

A GRADUATES 300k flat up la £5Q
p.w.- k Earls Gduia-Kanstnptan
area.—01-278 8908 , office
hours*.

KENT / SURREY BORDERS. —
Superb country house. com-
(decals' loro. . super atvimmtne

accommodation : o fine rectml.. 5
beds.. 3 bates., super kttchcn.
garage. Me. : £140 p.w. loo.
super flBfdatMr.—Htiltan * Co.*
01-405 5S9X. _CHELSEA.—U mod. WCU-fURL.
flats : double bed. . reap. . k. A
b. : start tat : £75 to Clod p.w.—Hinton * Co.. 093 d»l. _NEAR RICHMOND. BRIDGE.—S.C.
furnished flu. cJh.. 5 bedrooms.n»Mm< k. & Ak : «teort let,
ecaUBbla now : £70 p.w.—892
2775.

PUTNEY.—-Won- furnished s.c. ear-
dm tmatetatned) tent write oar-
age from 24 SepeBKibor : lnngtage rrem 24 Sopcambur : iduoM ElOO wura*a» deposit ant)
reft. _ rogniL : £28_ p.w.—Tel. :

7B8 32.T5 after o.30 o.m.
KENSINGTON.—Ntrarly decora led 2-
bad fUL cotaur TV. c.h.. garden.
2-4 /nonHi*. £90P.w.—-930 3908
idayi: S37 168i loves. I.

.MAYFAIR Horary mod. Mai. 4 beds.
3 raccpti 3 hath. American klt-
chan. colour TV. Un. C.H. Short
tar F. S.. 370 2037.

HR. SLoANB SO- Now ffaL 1 large
room. k. A o.

.

atlzactivuly tor-
nutted. £55 p.w. 5JW 1759.

roUNC male roquiroa accommo-
dation with cooking faculties.
Reasonable rant, within raav
reach of Chaise* .—Tel. . 0273
601639.

MARBLE ARCH. W.l. .furn family
flab for overseas visitors: ation-
hmg, colour TV, avail now.—
205 2288.

CHELSEA. 9.W4L Holiday let. Ea-
couoiil fauy emupped. 3 bod
maw* house, with patio. Avail
2nd Sept, i weck-S mantes.
K120 p.v.—01-584 0400. .

l.W-B. Bonn near Atnertaan school.
3/4 xnanths. £175 p.w. 624
4401.

IDUTHDOVJN DRJV1B. B..W.1B
Modern 5 bed house, tirgn re-
.DBpL atm room, k A b. gardens.

r^.^6 'a&Z:
SHELSEA, S.W.10. AttrocUve.
newly dec and turn 2 bed nut
with, roof terrace, l rocopi. k *
b, anil. . am-: _lona let. £65
p.w—KAL. SU 2^7.

iolmead RD. S.W.G.—Charminq

tCHW- 01-750 5149.

(continued on page 26)
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BIRTHS
SCOTT.—On 51st Ann. at Qnnn

- Charlotte's Hospital to Alfcwn.
(uw vutchei! i oral Ppter—

a

daOBtuer. a sister lor Uddl and
Andrew.

WALTHO.—Olt GOttl August. 0!

Bois-ocntn, Genra. to Mina »nct»

Damoars an* John—a son (Paul
James Husbaas). * broUier for
Leila.

WORMALD On 27Ul August 1977
In Sydney, to Dions and Andrew

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 25

ECONAXR
, ECOSLUS.--

. ECONAIR.

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Visit- Mentis and Ealaitves n
KENTa. ^AFRICA
CENTRAL* Jl. . AFRICA

SAVE THE CHILDREN
—a daughter.

WYNN E-JONES.'NES.—On £2nd August.
(a Harpist and Nicholas, Cod's
gut of a son. Jonathan hinder.

appeals for Legacies to auprarr
its wurtd-wlda .wort for da**
pcrauHy neody children.

MARRIAGES
GRANT i taTLGR.—

O

n August

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL

GOLFING
•BREAKS

“ NEW YORK-
NEW YORK”

AVAILABLE NOW

To place an
advertisement in aay of

these categories, tel.

27th. at S*. Andrews. Hugh, spn
or Mrs E. B. Grant and the late

Mr Donald Grant. 5Iralbgoffer,
to D^uia. daughter of Mis Eden
Taylor and the lair Mr GeorBC
Taylor. St. Andrews

.

CharHa bln legacies and gifts up
in £100.000 aro esempt from
Capital Transfar Ta.<-

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

Ql-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-378 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 3234

GOLDEN WEDDING
SOMME RV1LLE S RILEY.—On Sep-

tember 1. 1927. at St. Ann“'»
•Church. Kew Crwm. Surrey.
Angus ChnstODhCT Sommcrv^.e

,

to Joan Crawford Itttay. SOU 1

at Bectforri. East Grfostead.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

157 Clajihain Road, London
SW9 opr.

Why not take a break at

Norfolk’s leading golfing

hotel. Exceptional' value,

superb facilities.

Boat the rush ad. •

BOOK IN ADVANCE .

S jumbo to New Yors at
satiau prtcas. Contact in'

stateside optrtalMl*

135 Gloucester Road,
London. s.lt.i.

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA*' >

_ECONAlir INTERNATIONAL
' "

2-13 Attica Stags.. AMwmift-
_St. London ECl 7BT

CAITHdb Agents} -

. -BENTLEYS

HOLIDAY FAMILY

|

DEATHS
AYLE3F0RD. — On August

.
30th

peacefully, at VicLtra Nursing
Home. Leamington Spa. Am**}
J^jve, widow <ti loin Lan of
AyiesJord. Funml at Great
Packuiacon Church on Monday.
September oth alt 11.^0 a m.

8AGSHAWE.—On SVttt August.
1&77. pcacolully. at
Infirmary. Edinburgh. Dulde. 5o
Cluny Avenue. Edinburgh.

Required for the *w of on
established Iranian family. io
visit him at Ms independent
school and welcome Mm to
their home during halMrrms.
evcals and most SollHajll.

Full details from : •

THE LINKS
COUNTRY PARK HOTEL,

West Roaton,
Norfolk NR27 9QH.

. West Ruflton (026 375 ) 691

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BftCSSEtS- COUIMBG. EAST
AFRICA. VVESr AFRICA. SEY-
"*“TSs"‘^outh AFRICA.

EAST AND FAR
BALIA . INDIA &

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS •

NAIROBI. DAIL JOBURG, -WEST'

-

UtT. LTD.
'

•5 Para Mansions Arcade
fScaich. House i . Knigtruaidgs.-

Und&a. &.W.3.
01-581 ' 2121/2/3

.

-

ATOL 4STD. Alrlbe Anrats.
EsubtUhod tmea 1970

WlS pay vary hioh arte**}

tndrctf for all DIAMOND
JEWELS—-MOdeftt or Antique.

. AttoEJtfERAIXIand SAPPHIRE
jewellery. AstfQdc GOLD »na”
boxet,. Antique watches and

1 -AnflouB silver.
Unmodtote offer—valuation*
uud&. *>5 New Bond Sireel
WTY 9DFi

£60. C roams, bath., uailo. off
Fulham Road. . _

"

£66. 3 rooms, bain., porterage.
Doha Si.. .SL Jaiues’j. -

STS. 5 2 bath.* ,

- immaculate SKKfcweil house. ,
£83. 3 rooms, hdlfc.. St,
januts's Part Mods-

.

£120. 3 rooms. _ natn. .' Hp|.
grave Court- S.W.l-
£160. 3 rooms. 3 bath., mat*.
onettr. Brampton Sq., S.Vf.3.

01-629 0651
' Mrs. 5. Furrier

:

Wings (Air Aau-)<
W'aroottr St.. W.l.

While providing a stable family
atmosphere. a real nantnbhiwn
can be made to developing IU»
character and interests during
Ids stay ta this country.

Please wrtte to:

; 01-457 0*04/512)
01-439 U539

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV

RUTLAND WATER 888669 KERRY

dearest mother or Esihor and
Kosc-mary. Sondco will bo held
in Warrlslan Utmaiorttm Cloister
Chapel. Edinburgh, on Friday.
2nd September, at 11.46 a.m..
to which all friends are Inched.

:Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Mrs. J. E. Grenham.
Grafton House.
P.O.Box 214.

Hampstead. London. N.w.o.

. Cottage ovortoaWng Europe's

. largest man-nude lahc- !tt heart

of English stern, peaceful
rural umwaagt. LsMng.

. aaLtne. me. Available from
• litft Scgcomba. sings A. £30
p.w.

UP AND AWAY
MESBURG. NAIROBI.

Famm- flowers only, please.
BARRETT.—On August 3ath. Iw77.

suddenly. Antolnrite Goldina
Barren inoe Lomari, or Fafcen.
ham. Lair of Hnlgat*; Street.
London. Kunoral aervice. SL
l-alth'3 Crematorium. Norwich, on
rrtdiv. September 2nd. at 2.30
D.m. Service and tnLerment of
ashes at lngoldisthoma parish
Church later.

BRADLEY.—on August oOth.
Martin, dearly laved husbr.nd of
” Mickle ". Service at Putney
Vale Cremaionum on TUMdur.
September 6ih. at 4 p.m.
Flowers and Inquiries to J. H.
Kenyon Ltd., tel. 01-854 4634.

.

Appoinimonis Vacant . . to
Business to Business . . 18
Contracts and Tenders . . si

' Domestic and Catering
Situations 25

-Educational .. IS
. Entertainmen Is . . ,. 12
Flat Sharing .'.25

'

'

La crams do la creme . . 24
Legal Notices IS
Motor cars . . . . 25

-Public Notices .. 13
Property .. .. 13
Rentals . . . . . . 25
Secretarial and Npn-

Secrcuurial Appointments 24
SUwutons Wanted 25

CANCER RESEARCH
Much or anr scientific

research into cancer h done In

our laboratories, but tho- Funrt

also has special Units al certain

o( the great hospitals, to put
knowledge at the service of

donation to help this work, to:

Eoipingham 679/274

SUPER COTTAGE
SUPERB VIEWS

» uny. flAinuw.
R£, TOKYO. BOMBAY.
. ROME. SEYCHELLES.

. CAIRO. DUBAI
SYDNEY. EUROPE
AMERICAS
ITIDNS-
scbedoJcd

departures
rar-m.v-e.

atKiwsons are atm paying highest
prices for. old sold, sliver and-

- MWolloiv. AUdnsons. 4a Sloane
. S£g ^Knightsbridge. S.W.l. 01-

OLo desks, large bookcases, sjjtt-

mias batight, Mr 1 entnn. 328
4273.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS WANTED i on
parchment i before 1877. TeL M

.

Aiuiruther. 239 0176, 6 Ghep-
stow Creycont. W.ll.

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Excellent
oriers. Immediate atienuon.—Tel.

• Or-HOB 77115,
WANTED. Barrister's W.—Contact

Clerk. 365 *931- ,Japanese swords.—

I

am trying
to rracn collactlons of single

swords brought bac* by wrvtcc-
men last war. or by diplomatic

. staff. Ail letters answered. J.

Barrgtl. ic CourUleld Oardena.
- Kmauigton. London. S.W.S.

HAMPSTEAD
CLOSE TO HEATH

.1 brdroom house, targ® wBf
level recepUnn. ImnucuiAtcl?
lurnlshcd. C.H. £150 p.w.

OYERLOOKIHG HEATH
MalsonrttP. Brdroora ' and
studta.'Snd twipopm rewttton
room. 27-3 p.w.
OVERLOOh'LVG HEATH AND

DOK'nll > .

•PONDS'
1 bedroom llal with sun roomm suite. With rcccplron. C3D
B W" POTraRS

" -"

47 HEATH STREET. NWS
TEL: 4-35 .6073

• FREEDOM HOLIDAYS -

AST EartaiConn Rptd.- \YB«
01-937 5306 i ATOL «32B>
34hr brochureohona service ;

. ANIMALS AND BIRDS

FOR SALE

BNGUSH SETTER PUPPIES. K.C.
. .rag., champion JWdi&rcr lO

treats.—Oafsiur l CM72; fldl2u.
URGENT. FREE.—2 adult Siamese

— —
l I 0 i t

Tnrernx GROVE, S.W.10.— t jrt*
Lusurn lumlihed ; house, ’ J li
b«h.. o rccept . -L & h...T

W
garden, c-h. 6 months* . &i5o'
D.W.
S.V -5 —Excellent DUTocia
balli.-ftar. 2 roams, ic. & b
e.h. C65 p.w. -

Salcombe. Suparb modem cot-
tage with flue osiuary and
harbour views. Sloops 4. Vary
vrf-U flttod. luxury kitchen and
bj (broom. Vacant 7Ui-17lh
Septombor due to cancellation,
and Slxi September-7th Octo-
ber. £70 and £60 p.w. Also
avaUoblo 14th October onwarda
at £40 p.w.
PHONE 01-977 2204 AT ONCE

Bov No. replies should be
addressed to:

Tha Times,
P.O. Box T.

Mow Prlnllng Housa Sguara,
Gray's Inn Road.
London WC1X 8EZ

BUTLER.—On August 30th. l’<77.
after a long Illness. Rodney Faw-
cett. of bnap Hill. LUunglon.
Sumox. dear husband of Angela
and tamer ol Poier. Elizabeth
and John. Funeral urlvato.

CALLEY. MRS. KATHLLEN URACE
nee Jact-som. of Id Monirose

Koad. Tarlnna. Brisbane. Queeito-
tand. Australia, formerly of Mt.
Kur-nng-gai and Hornsby. New
South waios, passed away al
Brisbane on iUNh Aug oil. 1977.
Cremated at Albany Creek Cre-
matorium. Brisbane, on 2Grd
August. l'^Ti. Ales Gov,-.
Funeral Otrector. Brisbane.

CAMPBELL. SYBIL. O.B.E.. M.A.
Cantab.. a9ih August.—Tho
first woman In Creal Britain to
be appointed Stipendiary Magl-
rraic. Motropolltan Magistrate
194S-61. eldest dauohu-r o( llic

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room 160P. P.O. Box 133,
Linralrt'S Inn Fields.
London. WC2A 3PX.

’ * TRAVEL
An.. h' L

:: uib<4? 7751 '3.
lAlrtinc Agents/
Open Sanmuys

cats, -nouteyed. Good home eosen-
j ANDREW MILTON- St C

iul Ring 323 7094 now I .1.. ", - - •
•

GREAT WINE
SALE

uaL Ring 333 7094 now 1

SIAMESE . kittens, tabby • and
Ulac paints. £35.—01-624 2977. 5S4 4501

*

BETTER LATE THAN
NEVER

4ih September, one week's
holiday on the Creak Island of
Spelse from £1U3. Calf ns

Ulc Neill Gramme Campbell.
DrtmnaviuJltn. Lochgiiohcad.

i

Argyll. Funeral Christ Church,
Lqcngllphead. 3rd Sepiombcr.Deadline Tor cancellation! and

Alterations to copy (sxcepL for
prooled advertisements 1 is
73.00 hrs prior to the day of
publication. For Monday's
issue tho deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be luuod to
tho advertiser. on any
subsequent queries regarding
tho cancellation, this Stop
Number must bo quoted.

HUDSON, HUBERT LAURENCE
HUDSON otherwise HUBERT
LAWRENCE HUDSON otherwise
HERBERT LAM"RANGE HUDSON
laic or 66 Dmvanon Avenue.
Wc-stclliT-on-Soa. Essex, died there
an 1 March 1977 < Estate about
£11.000 1 . The widow and kin of
the above-named ora enqueued to
apply to the Treasury Solicitor i

iB.v.i, 12 Buckingham Gate. I v/arm

paw for details on 01-537
65*4 134 hours} . Also
departures throughout Sept,
and Oct.
SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD.

22 Queens House,
Leicester Place.
London. .W.C31.

ASSOC. ATOL 700B

All stocks must go. regardless
of cost: : ! i

Don’t forget, you are welcome
to taste before you buy.

BORDEAUX SUPERIEUR 1974
£12.99

YUGOSLAV REELING £10.99
UEBFRAUMIUCH- 1970 £33.99
MUSOADET 1970 £13.50.
CORRIDA RED .

ClCi.GO

Prices: per case-—12
bottles

‘

Vat is included—Sand for lull -

Usi uf wine bargains

Open Mona, to Sata—10 a.m,
to 6 p-m.

SERVICES

“I’VE ALWAYS MEANT
TO WRITE”

PLANNING NOVEMBER
HOLIDAY ?

Learn now bow to wrUc for
money—ArUrteo or Stones-
Personal correspondence coach-,
tag of unsunvassed quality.

: infonmztLvo book from
LONDON SGHOCM-

_• OF JOURNALISM FT

.

19 Hertford Sireec. W,l.
TO: 01-499 8350

Austrahj.1 Acadriair, rami'’ -

grown, vseks ;o mind and ran
pleasant house or fliii in centra
London for -Js. wtqits or leys’-
net tod ’ front Novombw lsf
Referencos. and Loudon inicr-"
view passtuo now.

BOX 2424 J. THE Tf\IES.' -•

London SW1E fel-J . falling which
the Treasury Solicitor mar lake
steps to administer the estate.

SEPTEMBER.
Devon. £5.75 b. and b.. Blgbury-
oa-Sea. 1 064 B811 S42.

AIR TRAVELS

JOYCE GRENFELL wHJ be signing
copies or her new booh.
" George—Don't Do Thai . at

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

lo tho Middle East
LBU DHABI. DOHA.
MIDDLE & FAR

'NORTH WEST EAST
. j. INDIA. PAKI-

Great Wappiug Wiue.Cfl
60 Wapping High St-,

London, E.L -

Tei.: 01-488 33S8

MOST" ATTRACTIVE and well tar-
nished properly, all oated in a
.wry preLty location within 30
mins, al Marble Arch.-. 5 bed-
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 roropts..
dining room, fully fitted soare-
tina kitchen, patio and lovely
garden. £1BS p.w.—Tel. 01- I

389 2508.

2.3U p.m. AU Irtends welcome.
CHflTTEY.—On August 29. at his
home in London. Walter Harold
Powlosland. Beloved older son of
the Late W.. H. Chailay and of
Gertrude Chaltcy of Muridescly,
Norfolk: dearest brother of Tom.
Dobhiv and Nan. Enquiries to
Kenyons 01-957 0757.

CORBALLY On August 23rd.
19 1 ,. it her home. 1 T natch
Close. Selby. Mary Cecilia mee
McDonaohi. aged 76. Widow
of Potcr william, a dear mother
and grandmother. Was Interred

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if yon spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if yon do not.

" George—Don't Do That at
Haichards. Piccadilly, tomorrow.
Friday. 2nd ttaptamber. 12.30-
1.30 p.m. Telephone orders io
01-459 9921.

TRAVELAIR

VOLUNTEERS urgently required to
complete excavation of Romancomplete excavation of Roman
Temple Complex ial Uloyj of
exceptional archaeological Im-
portance In September. Camp Site
available.—Apply Craags. c n
Post Office. Ulcy. Dcrrsley . Glos.

intarnations i Low Cost Trace?
Travcialr to E.. W. & south
Africa. Austratasta. Middle &
Far East & USA. Specialists in
Long-Distance. M elli-Dratino-
tion Itineraries. Considerable
Savings on Slagle and Return

RH1CA. INDIA. PA1
and S. AMERICA.
ELEX NO. 8B5505

Contact;
Covtmtry Street, tt.l
tr Piccadilly Ctrees

Nowly furnished Studio apart
ments. roody early Senf«mbcr
leteo and . breakfast tncuidi^
.t53, £30 t>tr week, : 6 month!
Ims to cotncaoJee preferred,

Terk- chant* • - -CL'sBl (him.
rsL 26 or 24. EnatLaai int.
agents wHUi ajnBiOdftts wrtcome

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
2326/7/8

(Airline Agents

»

Write or call TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor. 4u Gt. oieritwroaqJt
SL. London W1V IDA. Tel.:

SEPTEMBER SONG

Hantu'caffng Mcrakton broad-
loom. 12JL tvldo and slo>i-
re&tstant. 8 pUln shades. L3.25
so. yd. Other caroeUno Iron
£1.30 yd. -

FRENCH INSTITUTE:—Evening
dosses la French language. Civili-
zation and Translation. Registra-
tion from 7Ui to 21st Soot.
Comes commence 3rd
October.—

D

bujIs from 14 Crom-
woli Place. London SW7 ‘Jan
iSAE>. Tef. 589 6211. Ext. 43.

ISLINGTON

Re! '.able tenant sought, "ftj
-

Gcorolan house. Limited
19-12 months i . luliv for-:
nlch<u( Iw(. . rX.-. V"

Selby comeierv. Friday. Auqust
26th. folio wing Requiem Mass.

I
H.I.P.

COURAGE.—On 29lh AUBUSL 31
Brentwood. Essox. killed in road
accident. Jean Elizabeth Agnes
Courage i nee Watson > . beloved
wile of Ridunl, ihoUmt or P»crs

1

Charles and Andrew and devoted GRAN D. DAVID H —;Lost at sea. a
grandmother of Jason. Amoa. lrue,Crtend and good companion

—

Na.asha. Brookle. Anouska and sorelv missed.
Jessica. Funeral FrLcSvT 2^ MOOVAART. TRAVERS LAW-
Seot., at 13.00. at Sl Josrah's RENCE. F.C.A.. at Luscma. San
R.C. Clmrcli. Hutton. Buriat Giovanni. Italy. 1st September.
Service at St. Mary’s the Ylrnln, 1975. Remembered wtUi lore.
Shcnflatd. immedlalety FiHlowlng Owgn.—

I

n loving memanr or lack
for Immediate family only. Owen, who died 1st September.

y. Auqokt IN MEMORIAM
cm Mass. TURNER.—In loving memorv of

„ tan. Cap: 5ih Roval fontsttiling
5ii» tvJa Dragoon Guards, died or wounds.

&.V «« > “

ASSISTANT PROJECT CO-ORDINA-
TOR required.—Soa Non Sec.
ApptS.

01—459 7.jC»o. Telex: 2bB SM
I ATOL 10VBD i

L.ATB BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jessica. Funeral Fndav. 2nd
Set*!., at 13.00. at SL Joseph's
R.ti. anurli. Hutton. Burial

Other clubs pay
commission to

taxi drivers
for customers

service al St. Mary’s the Ytrota..
I

Shcnflald. ImmedlaletJ- following
for tmmedfcitr family only.
Flowers lo Arthur BertrteH.
Braitwood. Essex. No lottcra.

CUBirr.’—on August 30lh. at
Grcvstonex. Private Road. Rod.

THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

Long, hot djya. cool clear
nights., very lew people. The
September song or our Greek
Islands where summer burns on
wed into October. Hotels.
Villas. vUlaroonu: the choice Is
yours.

RESISTA CARPETS
143 Bromtrtoa Road. S.W.5
toco’. Beauchamp _ Placet

'

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—10-weok In-
tensive Day Course In Oral
French, commencing 26th S»di.
IhlMiiu. lJlll,

nlshcd. -1 beds.. 3 revs.,
baths., c.n. bun family . r

Lata nlflhj Wed. 589 5258
25o-367 New Kings Road.

S.W.6. 7S1 -2589

Interviews Irum 13lh . to 21st
Sopt.—Details from .1 Cromwell
Place. London SWT 2JR tSAEi

.

Tel. 589 6211. Ext. 46.

£7o o.w. No agents. Tel
-VA 1 <o9 before midday’ o

afior 6 p.m.

SLTs’MED HOLIDAYS.
455 Fulham Road. London,oum T-l . Ai.rn -.ts*

London's largest Independent
piafn tprf.LrlKli

.

SW10. Tel.: ca-351 3166
ABTA/ATOL 582

B

G.C.E. O ”, * A ” LEVEL
lull ion by fatty qualified tutors.
Full range of C.C.E. sablects.
Aporov. b students per* class.
Tbc. Miiestooe School. Kensing-
ton. 01-957 6151.

UTILE VENICE

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns ton. 01-957 6151.
brought lo your home Inc.
Sanderson and SeJcera. AU styles —————

.

districts?and ^stnrtmn^ PHfgTlGE PARTNERS fTl. J-Hond-
01-504 0598 and RulsHp 76.551.

Grcystones. Private Road. Rod-
boroual Common. Stroud,

al FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
SO INSIST THE DRIVER

BRINGS YOU TO LONDON’S
RELIABLE CLUB

An Evening at the GAS-
LIGHT is a Guaranirod Invest-
ment when H comes to your
d I
scorning Entertaining Com-

mitments.
Superb Restaurant. Cabaret.

Gloucestershire. Hemlone Louisa
Fanny, aged 94 years. Private
cremation. No flowers or mount-
ing. please.

DORlNd.—On 29Ui August. 1977.
peacefully, in 8 BrlnhLon Nursing
heme. Gextrodo Ellen Mamucrllc.
late of the sally Lun. Romng-
d«m- Cremation. Golders Green.
Frtrtnr •’’nd Cenlnmhhr ->• 1

0

ic

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Nigh: Service

Private ChgoeU
49 Edqurare Road. W'.a

01-725 3277

THE BEST IN LONDON tor world
vrtda economy flights with In
class service whether Individuals
or companies contact us. Middle
and Far Ease Specialists. So tel:
The Travel Cen tre. 01-457 9134/ . ___

I
SUNDANCE ^HOLIDAY VRLACE. spreRB

UPRIGHT PIANO BY RICHARD
UPP. mahogany. overstrung.
Excellent condition. Regularly
maintained. Only £750 0-0.0. •

.

318 1052.

ship and marriage - for profes-
sional people. Bean cites- thmtreh-
out U.K. Detalii 54 Bayer EL.
London. W.l. Ring 01 -087 S7B7
tw4 hrs.).

Ground floor flat, superb ctrii~-

dUJon. 1 very largo. fiMrobpf
spacious rocepllon, bath, sd'.-'

flttod kitchen. £1.500 per jn;’
uum. Long let.’ Carpels, cm
lams and nittags. £3.750. ;

01-499 6157

Da.icmg. Live Music.
No Mcmborvhlp fool

Friday, 2nd Septum be r. at 12.15
P.m.

49 Marloes Road. W'.B
01-957 0757

No Mcmberihlp roqvllrcd for
Out of Town or Overseas
Visitors.

Nightly from G.30 p.m. until

I will praise then. O Lord. FRANK.—On Auqust 27th. poa co-
rny whole heart; I will shew I

Fully In hosolLal. Slotta. for manywith my whole heart: I will shew
fQ™ . all . thv marvellous
works."—Psalm 9: 1.

tally In hosuLtal. Slotta. for many
years on the stair of the Sun-
day Times, after a long illness

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rnuunm from K..*0 p.m.

Saturday opeu from 9.00 p.m.
Sunday Closed.

COLLO0RIERE5. — Comfortable
modernized village house. 15
miles from sea. Lavandou/St.
Trope/, sleeps 6/H. available
irom 10th

,
Sept.. long or short

leu. nenotlatWe.—Phone Charley
Wood 4^65.

Morocco. Anradlve chalets, pri-
vate shower, swimming pool,
disco, good rltflng. golf, tenrus.

1

advermrre Ireks. etc. British
marueed. Front £119.—Pevm-
W ortd. 01-589 0019. ABTA, I

ATOL. 11 7B.
I

pastel mink tall length
noli size, as new. Valued
IOO today's price, will

BM TYPING, type setting, offsci
printing, art wori. design, word
processing,—Red Tapa Services.

|

O ' « • A * LEVELS Oxbridge
j

REGENTS PARK, NWr1

;. .

ontrance. Science _ subjects
spcriaJliy. Hogarth Tofortals. j

Excellent lurnlshed garden
floor flat in block. 5 bedrooms
bathroom, large silting totur

at £1.100 today's price, will J 374S. I

Secern £600 O.O-o. Tel. i0752j 25 YEARS* EXPERISICE In coacti-
ooCoBL. - ” ’

. Hogarth Tofortals. 581

tag lor G.C.E. and Oxbridge.
Special rnuphasls on Science sub- I

courageousfy
j
14-YEAR-old boy seeks Jam.lvnee al st. Mary lobane Crema-

torium. Finchley. N.2. tomorrow
at 2 p.m. Flowers to Cooksey and

;Son Lid.. 190 Fortta Greco I

Road. Maxwell HUI. London.

GOODCHILO. IVY > nee Wilkinson.,
widow Of the tale Norman Good-
cnlida. suddenly. on Friday.
Aaqust 26th. Cremalion at Surrey
and Sussex Crematoclum. on Fri-
day. Sept. 2nd. al 4 p.m.

HEALEY_—On 29th Auonsl. 1977.

as a paying guest near French
U'ceq. Sepiombcr unUI June.
1978.—01-954 3171.

4 Duke of York Street
SI. James'a.^lfondoa. S.W.l

01-950 lb4fLor"’o1-734 1071

SPAIN £39. Greece £45. Italy £40,
Germany £43. Switzerland £46.
Austria £50. Express coaebas to

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL
CENTRE.—Availability Hill Sept..
Oct.. Nov.. Dec. & Special Xmas
Dopts. Lqi. Air Agts.. B-10 Char-
lag Cross RcL. W.C.2. 01-356
2o62 / 1032 / 1383 / 1BSS—But ,

Hurry : I

GROTRIAN STElffWEG model 13U
upright. Good condition. Hhii- n,,rr VTi
lartytaned. CBSO .o.u.o-.-—Tel.
Cha^ford « Devon » « 06475)

|

HALL?

I
ccts < with Un-BO tally oqulppod
cboraiorica) and on niU-year
and re-tako •• O ** levels.—Rina
DufT-Mtller Tutors. Smith Kon-
nington. 01-575 «.H94.

fcticben/dlner. c.h . C.B.ti
Lifts and porlorag.'

Rental . £150 p.w.- Viewed an',

recommended tut EDwar/
EROMAN * CO. b Groncnc
StrecL London wix DAD. Tc
01-629 8191.

riorum r ; 1

lewis?
P
mbrtdgc™

T® W. C-U—-House with garden, t
-

trail is. Sk»ae Strnuro. venlont -to Ural End and C- •

te 01-351 ooi4 or 01- furnished with antiques, e--
OBTAINABLES. He obtain tha

class results. Sk»oe Square.
Telephone 01-351 0014 or 01-
750 6096.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS t u could be
ll you use Tho Christmas Gin
Guide la sell your products. To
find out more about our generom
discount rates for eoriy booking

YACHTS AND BOATS

Greece from £24.—Air Saw
Travel, 23 Jacey Catteries. 623.

unobuinabir* Tlckeu for sporting 1 A * O LEVELS exams.—O^bri^e.

asftaa!"-
etc. Tolephone Matsden Tutors. 01-585 6050.

LONDON SCHOOL OF 8RIDCE. 58

laundry, dryor. modern Rite.
.

with dihh washer, waste qt&pc •

etc., 5 recepttco- 2 bed roc .

rinn 01-278 9551.
IRE AND FINE wines—See ForRARE AN
Sale.

48FT. LUXURY
MOTOR YACHT

E4LEt. On 29Ih AuPUBt 1Q7T 2»aiP-

pnarofully. HanY A. H. Hnaley In POLLY FURNISHED Cois*o1d Coi-

fcurfinffl: AD%R^fi5a?*fe6. See Sccrc-

a5^n/«naBLBu«& nMU-asa^ carpet. w
London. TATA 2AP. _ nreon . See For Sa lo

. . .

_

Bu ll In 1967 to exceptional
specincailon and maintained In
uiirnacutalc condtllon regardless
or expense. TVUi dleseo. sep-

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
aoeeta lists to Australia. Middle
EasL Africa. S. America and
Euronr—Wngspan. 6 Gt. Ouoen
SL. London, W-C.2. 01-243 5653
1 Airline Agnntsi.

Thursday throuoh'otn the year.
Day Jet fllqhL FlnabCdal securitu
ABTA,'ATOL 659B. Chancery

3NDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. .18
Ktaos Rood. S.VT.3. 589 7201. .OXBRIDGE A A •«* LEVELS.

—

Knlghlshridgp Tuiorv, 58-1 >619. I

"1ARRIAGE « ADVICE BUREAU 1

eUr.. o recepnco. S .bod rnc
.

Available • Immettlaicty .for-'
months phi* £110 p.w. . Tri. t -.
ifiol. •-* a.m.-2 p.m.

,
.
Ai- -- .

Travef. 190 (T>. 'Camnder
Road. W.8. 01-229 9454.

abCdal
I
securitu TIENTSIN CHINESE CARPET.— MARRIAGE a ADVICE*BUREAU.—

r;™na£?BCuTii ,Vnn. yHltl-E°ii- Katharine Allan l«x • Welfare EASY ACCESS 10 City’ dad Bloc *- * •

Camnden HUT diOon. Offers around £575. Officer, War Office.. Foreign burr .—Twtj

-

bedroom . mirp9 S4o4. Phone 01-650 o558 evenings. -Officer, personal introdncllona—u Stan. tabour-Ba^ra' flaL gan - ”.
’

. - •- _YSedl«T- Place. JYI. 499 2556- very quiei. central heating, ek--

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 — Every KEMBEL Classic opright 1 1ana.
night _and overland possibility

|
Mahogany finish. As new condi-
tion. X560 ojlo

HERINC.—On Aug. 51*1. In
1,hospital, tan George Francis. JJi. i

deariv loved husband of Lsrdla Phuniand father of las. Funeral prtralc. UNICEFHOWE-—On Tuesday. 30U1 August. Office
1977. at King Edward Vll Hos- ECON
B
ltal. Midhunt, .poacetally. Sir requlr
onald Martin Howe. C.V.O..

groan See For Solo.
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your

cai lo help the old and lanoly
one Sunday afternoon a month.—
Phune Contact. 01-240 0630.

UNICEF requires Regional
Officer.—Brr Gen- Vac*.

ECON RONAY ORGANISATION
requires Inspectors.—Boo Conoral
\ jcjncios.

Jinile generator, central hearing.
2 radio telephones, stereo, o-
man life raft, fast tender an
davits, pewer winch. 2 w.c.s.
Shower, magnificent owner's
stateroom onllre accommo-
dation superbly fitted and fur-
nlshr-d. Berth south coast
mariiLi. Ready for soa.

CANARY. ISLES—SUMMER SALE.
Many holiday nights, Rat* and
hotels *U11 avaLLabfn.—MaJnraie.

Sweat.jer. Tot.; 01-459
663o (ATOL 203BC).

night knti nvertand basil billty
from TraUOnders Travel FactorT-
46 Earls Court Road. London
ya 6EJ. Tel. 01-937 9631
(AlcUne Aoaatst.

FRENCH LANGUAGE TUITION by
nitalmod native fBUlm teacher.
Ploase ring 286 2157 froip. T.50

• p.m. • -

E.F.L. Oxbridge Entrance, -o and A
levels. Princes Gate' Ttora. 589
8au». •

Mahogany finish. As new condi-
tion. £560 ojlq.—

P

hono Burgh
Heath 63B51.

tvntUr equipped klKhon. conunr

'

Harden, friendly neighbours: .. .. .

month. In. rent £35^ p.w. n/. _
ttahle: retoronecs required. PJT- .*•

.
9M0 0855:

o.’.9-k.
l*C

r
Dved huaband of F^nzla, I ADVERTISING.—Oxford and Cam-

£37,500

HOLIDAY
del Sol
for 2.
4756.

ANCELLATION Costa
th Sgpt 2 weeks flat
K) Inc. fare. LongDeld

VICTORIAN
HEALTH RESORT.
v rhemruHam/anh-
Brocbnre: Edwards
IT. 01-904 3203 I

RENTALS
TCL 437 4846.

OUTH - KENSINGTON — Uri- -

apartment. 5 double beds.. -

roccpcuma. 2 bathrooms. R
kl taboo, closkromn. colour. I.

Qu^®tt4 Lawn. KJngsway. Cralp- bridoo gradualos.—Sec Gen. Vacs
m° ,

Friaiw
g
i!i;d

F
^2S5Jn£,

r1 ' tf •BO«n°N WASREALLY oTk.on Friday d September. yDu wouldn't need the enphe-
UDW7.XeVto’ Defwndence J5S& " LIFERS 2158^'
Surk

3
9AT

QaBM " ffK MWE
cfftaf thl data."

SJ'AP .-.AT" request. Listen In Brian Rlnnir fln Our,.

Tel. Midhursi (Sussex) 2988.

BILLIARDS DINER. 7R x 3ft 6fo.
Immaculate condition. Coca and
balls. £500. 01-650 2685.

WANTED FOR LETTINGS » Ameri-
can bonks and other company
tenants! well furnished houses
and flats hi Kensington, St.

own floodlit garden. liSSO ;
for. long let. Sun company 1.

,
cullve. Available 1st Sen*. -T/;
(0628821 4791 or 01-323 07 ^

ATHENS, CORFU. SWITZERLAND.

siuh 9AT. ot
.

lus request.
Thanksgtvlnp sertlco in London
on date to be announced.

LAINE.—On August JOth. 1977.

" SHE'S bettor off on the dole."
Listen to Brian Gkivor on Sun-
day next. 11.10 a.m.. Radio 4.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OLD and he
can't nuke his own bed : Listen
K> Brian Glover on Sunday next.
11.10 a.m.. Radio 4.

INTERESTED IN PEOPLE ’ See
Secretarial Vacancies.

TRAINED Nursery . Teachers
reo'd.—Sea Non-Sec. Appis

HOGARTH. Hogarth. Hogarth.
Hogarth Tutorials. See Services.

TELSTAR. 2611 Trimaran. 1974.
4 berths, w.c.. Rota.' engine,
trailer. Price £5,500. Phone 01-
ool lor":

Retlawe economy nights.—Canri-co^^fAlr Agents 1. 01-730

rpcm * Dunnco c.n| J. VA-WWW -UUV* Ywim J t* mm, iuihiiouuui nwCR*Jf * RHODES, Scot# t. wedcm 'And similar areas. £50Autumn Ud. avail Hoadlcoa pSlSi Cm.
T°°nt W?6A .

ptawesler . Rd.. wricht of derby portrait, . 935 1162. -

S-W.7. 01-5B4 71_3. ABTA. 95 x 63. Offers Invited.—Box
2219 J. The Tlmos. _ .SLUMBERLAND. Hcos from Stock.

ROME, ROME. ROME, low coat off* Gro°IT**Q0‘i3- D’fLO,^A2S, furelshed ^hmw in* “ * “ UA“t>Oo UlDli ** wee-. "** ""

John’s Wood. Herapstead. Wto-
Wedtm 'jnd similar

.
areas. £30 .

p,vr.-£50ll P.W.—Birch & Co.. NYdE PARK, W^ ,—U T1fUTTti\,

93s 1162 douWn bedroom, racoptlon. t -- • .

b. Flat hi
.
bast run

.

jaw
• - luxury, modem . block: UtW,

SUMMER SALES

BECKbNHAM . 20 mins. Victoria
and Chartno Cro^t.—S»-r Rentals. .

PRESS TELEGRAPHER required—
Sec Non-Sec. fi

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,695

aanaima aaaa

aaBBaaiiaa bbbbb|
iBBiBfl SbSbSbSbKJ

. CROSS 4 AQ S J>jJ jgy g ^gg.
1 The Beetle Cafe unusually ther-prophet (7).

chock-full ? Right iloj. s Morton was one formerly
6 A great autocrat, was Or , 1110 sra5e
Johnson (4). 7 When natives conceal dye

10
SSSltaSn cane (T?**’

® ?

11 eh™: hliush,
oote from tie

IFYOU’REA
LADYWHO
LIKES STYLE

U /7t
’ scaff (MJ-

13 Miners not discessed in
14

HanjmHri u^rhtar
^ ?

e
’ -

in

these bowels of the earth
HartHin-al-Raschid s empire

is i „ .
16 Meaning to provide fashion- 1

13 Senseless, m_onc north of able nursin'* 151

id
Beer c3Slc ^ one artide In14 Aboriginal person writes N. Africa (7)

first letter in bed (3;. M Much of the lexicon in atS Buy ill chaUensing sitna- manner of speaking f7>

17 2P
11,

j
,CC0™ J”5 gloomy (31. 32 Army volunte^Pa^pr^s

,

17 .wlh tail twisted, disapproval? It’s forbidden
and harm; thin plates (9). (j).

20 Finally put under for sea- 24 Extract metal from a fish
sort out west (al. (Sl.

21 What’s so good about a tee- '

torai singer ? (5).

S
S
<

SS2®
B

St™)
i'ar’ “ S°’“i”0 P“,e N« ».694

! 25 A conspirator turning bis
head in the shrubbery ?
(7).

26 Delivery note for pub sin-

ger. say ? (71.

27 Back to the old islet (4).

25 East Lynne surgeon’s
vehicle manufacturer (10).

Come along to our Design
RoomontheSecond Fluor
and well show you one
of the finest collections

ofdothesbysudi
internationallyknown
designers as Marcel

.

Fenez, Louis Feraud’.

Gina Fratini, Benny Ong,
Salvador,Janice

Wainwright,JeanVaran
andmany more. So, come
alongsoon andinfroduce
youraelfto the famous
names in fashion.

DESIGNROOM

i
DOWN

i 3 l&land needs grain for the

goat (5).

2 Study a French instrument.

A puzzling thing (9).

3 Runners v instrumental

.
players ? 114).

|H “ -O : 55--Q - ' n* B
ciSClSJISbm

g-P a a a
“

' ii f5 n ra n nmm gflaBMpgaianig

HALF-PRICE FASHION
SALE

In
HARVEY NICHOLS.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Great rctfurilons Jn

BRADLEY'S FURS and
DESIGNER COLLECTIONB
STARTS AUGUST 27U»

Coniptate clcarancr of merchan-
dise from our Vt'lgmorr Street
wore, nrlor to the neenlna of
HAMLEY'S LEISURE CENTRE
Harvey Nichols. Kniqhtsbrldgo.

London. S.W.l.
01-235 5000.

CORFU.'—September 12th, villa for
4 on waiers edge at KarntaaW.
avallabla for 2 weeks, sun 8cao«
HoUdays. 01-580 7988 iABTAi.

EUROPE OR ATHENS. We’re the
Chcrp»4 wy're the Best. Euro-
chock $43 461c. AIT Agcntf.

LOWEST PRICES, bast service to
Europe- Bnckfoghaui Travel, (Air
Agents). 01-038 9608.

024 973 482.
EASTERN RUCS-—Over 400 lo

choose Item in the big new stock
rango at our new premises.

—

Healey & Slope. 4 Snow HUI.
__Tp1. 256 .4435.

GENEVA to let with basic hostel,
from £45 daily, exccpl Tucs.

—

fiil C-P.T.. 5a1 2191. ABTA/
ATOL o69B.

£35 P.W. FULL BOARD. 25rv Off
children 1 Infants _ freej. Hotel
Armandos. Santa Pon&a ktalorca.
Also LPwrtmBms Malorca .and
cosa Btanra. ImmetUate a vallaM-
llly. Ambassador Travel, 1. Hlll-

I

H» 5L-hf.fe
n
-?S55 > w d1-727

"55S^MAbcff™SS:
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malu and
most Europran clUra. Dally
TTlahtaj.-—-Frwelxjm Holidays. 01-
937 4480 (ATOL 452B»7

MED(TERRANEAN SUNSPOTS.
^catdes. Glad. Air Asia.. 01-754

PIANOS.—New A recond. uprights. 1

oaby ft concert grands. Boch-
eteln. Stemway ft all lending
makes —Fishers or Sircaiium.
U71 8402.

FREEZERS/FRIO CES. washing
I

k TEACUP ? —
*" Enrepe. Han

UK HOLIDAYS

MILD MOUSEHOLE, Pcnrancn.
Modern bungalow. sleeps 4.
T.v. Easy reach rilloge- AvaU-
mHI* "-Ilh CniMhw ™ fil.able 24Ut September. TO. 01-
290 1744 (day I.

travel BARGAINS. a let week-
end to Parts for only £29

1

Includes return flight foep. Fri-
day ove. Gatvrick. return Sunday
pro. from Grly 1, cuach tronafars
to hole!, ft 3 nlghte bed A

FREEZERS/FR1D CES. washing
machines, dishwashers. Beal our
prices. Buyer* and Scliora Lid..
229^ 1947, 6468 of 745 4049 anp-

reFechones*uy or*cttl *1-1- BRANDED BEDS. Funuture.
01-727 8050. ent. «e. Save up 10 30<>. can

ii 1 Z9J1- . OtFtppic deliver.—Beocuwood Furniture
!DL SilB ABTA). 01-527 2646.TEACUP ? — 8tfo RARE AND FINE WINES. List from

Europe, Bangkok G. F. Grant ft Co. Lid..
Spectrum. 63 In drpendcm wine Mercbanu glace
London. JW.J. leau. 29 Tooicy Street. London^-gl-T54 7179. SET. 2QK. 01-407 3561.

tAVgL„l^nn Lljo. BABY Grand, circa 1920. Kasoneck.
LriP^H. £1.100 e-M. Collea

• cl, 01-255 0775 Bog nor Regia. Telephone South-
fT. S Afplra .nr! 4mpton i0705l 30568.

-rSSLTaS *%oo"WS
“7? nr D

«S|5
Rod Sea Hob- tlii-a[K>ro lhan moat others' mIb

6 (ABTA ATOL PttCOS. 8 Chealor CL Albany SI..O tAd i m A1UL ,01-935 36B3* ft 36^

ground rnyidnn available. T y.. >

.
ITS Tarnished house In Joaso. Hont

t
£1.750 p.a. SSS'fif«rr» e ..

lovely vtOagn near TMng Station /or f. ft f. K.A.L.. 01-381 V
(Euseou 44 nBw.i. 3 tccopl. 3-

' - -

bed.. 2 baths, etc., c.h.. daoubia TT

.fe i"*
"

• ...
• 2 bedrooms, ruewflon roqni, t

- chon, bathroom, natto, ni'.t- ,
STER TERRACE, W.2. eMcnUal. Ph000..»(
L ftnor flat in regencr ter- ,“'s Q2o8.

.
.'I {lift IT

good bodroonr. bathroom
.

LliH 1 1 I

lower, spacious reception. BRB*eB*raBBBmfo*me*ara*B ^ 1 1
room, ktirhen. c.h.. col.. . _

-5 nog.—Marsh ft Parsons. fj aa . -lt

GLOUCESTER TERRACE, W.2.
Gcaund ftnor fiat in regency ter-
race, good bodroonr. bathroom
end tJiower. spacious reception.
AdUm room, kitchen, c.h.. col.dtning room, kitchen, c.h.. col.
tv.. £85 nog.—Marsh ft Parsons.
937 6091.

We do not claim to be maglctu.

.

Spectrum. 63 Independent bine S
London. 1AM. ieaU. 29 Tooiev !

7179. SET. 2QF. 01-407
'AVM±JT?B' baby Grand, circa 1!
t 5?^ Lriprig. £1.100 O.

01-255 0775 Bog nor Rep is. Tel

9 a.m. -4 p.m. weekdays only. established contacts with .m».
banks, companics and embassies * .
we need good propenies I..

SHORT LET T Centra tty located »»P«asU,,e appUranu

Cutlass ft Co., 01-589 5247

Nrit. S. Africa end
‘"anas. 01-240 0164/

Backingham Palace Rd.. London.
S.tt.l. Tel.: 01-828 8251.

rE DESERT
t _ our winter
Bod Ses Holl-

6 (ABTA ATOL

aranda N.W.2 . 1 st floor s.c. flat. 3 bed-
;

5* *re rooms, targe lounge for genuine
‘ “ lB holiday let 6-7 months. £40
fl.Sl.. p w,—Ring 01-624 8331.

COTTAGE. Unspoilt (ATOL 0«VB ABTA
Cardigan coast, next io National woridwide bft-

Trust land. Sleeps 8. After Scpl
17th.—0376 83172.

jfos Hosts STS.—Phone : Ot-

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
S.a.o. : Prolrot 67. 31 Ullle
Russell Sr.. WC1. 01-242 3506.

TiON.-—Snperii .
whs. Sip. 5-’8- *whs. Sip. 5-’8.

InC. H’rew flight.—Ban
01-957 1649. ATOL

Arllllnry Pi. SElB 1 OI- 8&4 4517J.
PAIR OF- 12 BORE ahotgune by

ACTON. W.3.—Oulct. modern, him- AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS,
yy flat. 2 bedrooms Available un Antwerp., Brega. Thc_ Hague.Antwerp-. Brega, The Hague.

Indlrfdojf Inchislve Holidays.
Tjne Off Ltd.. 3a Cbester close,
London SW1X 7BQ. 01-235 0070.

. ABTA. _LARGE SECLUDED HOUSE. N. WEEKENDS ABROAD. IDO BUTO-

Uy fjat. 2 b»-droom» Avallabtr an
lo 6 months. £4o p.w. £100
icturnanic iicoo-.it. VS8 1895.

Ddcor coasL Sleeps 12. Sepi. 17 oean desUnaUons. Flight, bntal.
onwards. £65 p.w.—Phone from _£56 .tngL Sea Am
Amersham 497J. Travel. 01-821 70&6 fABTA]

-

Amersham 4974

.

IDYLLIC
.
FARMHOUSE.—Snow-

donia. sleeps 8. own scream/
beach, peace, rldinq/flshfog from
Mpt o. Oul 236 2871. day.

BEAUTIFUL NORTH DEVON. Visit
Duzracoit Manor Hotel. .Combe
Marlin. Set In 20 acres, fishing,
pulling, .etc. Full c.h. he. ex.
cuisine. Vacancies from IO 5epi.
Write, idcpltonn 2539.

SNOWDONIA.—Famished Hottdav
ColUBO. Sleeps 7. £40 p.w. lOUl
Sept, onwards, 076-674 849.

DEVON FARMHOUSE. 2 sep. pans.
1 siccus 9. Now. 0595 52298.

MERIONETHSHIRE COAST. Walsh
cottage, sleeps 6. all mod. cons.

^rrtlar°27a
na "** nslu,1B *

DEVON, 3m from MS terminus. You
are welcomed av a personal friend
f no other goats > in XVlc.
thatetted c-uRage with pleasant
garden. £lo per dar mcludos
breakfast and dttuter vW wtno.

SUCCESS
FOR B.B.

!

Prospectus from Yonngj. Knnn.
Near Exmcr. TcL 0392 852209,

ARGYLL.—Seaside cotuqe for a
from Oct 8. Coreadale 355.

DEVON.-—Cottaga. near sea. Sept,
on.—ffarnoiablp 0271.

WEST WALES.—Peaceful and sec-
luded. s.c. flat la w-inq of man.
sion. colour TV. sleeps 6, Includ-
ing electricity. £45 p.w. Phone:

544.
SUPERB- c.h.. sail merino aicntn-

ntodaoon \hr Plymonih. Dts-
ctnini on Last feu- Scot, varan
elw. Bargain winter rates. Tal.
Pulruan .554.

DEVON .—Thote had cottages. Segl
. .7 on. Brighton 757686.
! TRevoNE.—

M

odern cottage, Btrota
1 J. near beach, available sept. 16

BEAUTIFUL BOURNE-
MOUTH. Self-canLained.
Yn*v spacious accommo-
dation In largo detached
house; sic ops up to 9-
ajatral poslttcn:. eolottr
T.V.. washing mnetifoo.
fridge - freezer, nos cen-
tre! heating: E1S0 p.w,
neg.

onwurds. Plvmouth 55394 .

THAMES BOAT available now, ffom
EVO p.w.—778 7906.

EXETER COTTAGES SJeOD 4*5
I

unUI 17QI Sent.—Exeter 76019,
CARDIGAN f12 mis. .1—Farm cot-

taap — »* tf'-vta^r. 525 t».W,—

H

rtron 265-
W. HIGHLAND LODGE. — S.C.
wini

:
..rosy aeons Oban _and

Fort YirliUam : avaU. md-ScsL
6 tilths, ; c.h.- : sleeps 4 : e.
£10Q a-m. :juU temo leave.—
Dura fOLol74, 2M.
iEVon. Bcnnalow. Sicops 6. Avail,
now. Shebbur 350.

DEVON. Bungalow. Sicops 6. Avail.
now. Shcbbur 550 .

east dfvon.—S/c cottage on
farm—

^
Whimpie 822446.

GWYNEDD. 17th c. Cottage a-rafl.
now ' fool 66073.

STJNCHAR VALLEY. AYRSHIRE.

—

Our io ranccttaDon fully cqulaood
couogc. Bfopplnq 4. AvaitaKn
Scpl. 1 7th to Oct. 1st at £40
P.w. with free aatnon p'hfoo.
Phone Scott. CobnotitU 385.

FURNISHED COTTAGES. WALES:
Pcrtod HoUday Cottaous. Fully
equipped. JcDtnga. * Grr*n-
fiMd.« Monigomcrr. TkL 539.

Even the rotten weather
we've been having lately
didn’t dampen the re-

sponse to this ad.
Booked on our series
plan [4 days + 1 free),
it was cancelled after 1
day, having been en-
tirely successful.

Rain or shine, you'll
find success with The
Times!
To place your ad-~

01-837 3311
Ilr-lfl* Montgomery. T»L 339.
Powys.

POLPERR.O Quoysldo fUtt Fabu-

TODAV

Intu viw— », to 3Dth Scot, and
after 341b Scot.—01-6«9 5504.

IVinalccy-Rlehardi: double barrel,
ung la trigger t»7lh_ selector, de-
tachable lacLs. In firs 1-class con-
<UUon with leather case. £3.500
a.n.o.—Bor 1804 J, The Tlmns.

SCHOLTSS / WESTINGHOUSE.
Hnd cheaper anywhere—wo re-
fund dif/orencD I I—-H. and C.,

_ 01-960 1300.
OLD YORK Paring Stones, de'-very
anywhere. Morse 102.741 6766."..*.

LARGE MOUNTED 2EBRA bVin eln-
pham hide briefcase and bags. Allnew.—Tel. 051 603 3073.

*

BEAUTIFUL American rug. Oval
<13n. x OR.# £«sO. Circular Vtt.
diam. 1 £35. Axnunstcr « lift Bln
r 8ft 9tni £46.—01-876 6432.WEDGWOOD CHRISTMAS PtalC
1970. Collectors are In riled tomakr offers for IhU Plate. P'-asc
telephone 01-593 0055 between
IO a.m. and 4 p.m.

VICTORIAN docmvHve brass bed-
MMdU 6ft. Sin.

.
hr 4fi 6rn.

>Kenwood
23 Spring St. London W2
WEST HAMPSTEAD. ’ Ground
floor tint. 3. bods., reccp.. kit-
chen and bathroom. AralLibia
now 6-41 tnths. £05 p.w.

GLOUCESTER TER.. W.2.
Smart ground floor flat. Large
dooUe bedroom, reccp. with
dining area. k. ft b. Avail, now
for long let. £80 p.w.

ANTHONY BROWN •

•'•STEWART

Chartered Surveyors .
-

Urgently required by -

substantial - American
banking ciienls.

A well furnished house

in Central London with--.

5 bedrooms minimum,

.

immediately required lor

_ long term letting.
full details 10 Retained ..

ANTHONY BROWN STEWART =.

Reference PFP
01-437 0035

(continued on page.25)«y

GLOUCESTER TER. Superb
ground floor rial, nowfy fur-
Tilsbed. 3 double beds.. rec«p..
k. * b. Avail, now. Short, tone
let. £300 p.w.

_ £300 O.n.g. 01-449 1231.a VICUNA FUR RUCS aoprtix. 7 *
4 It. Offers to 01-731 0670. I

iiiiiiiiiiNBaiiiHniHiiiiiUNiiiiiHiHininiHniigiiS
Tei: 01-402 2271

TANKER FOR SALE
onoa from £8 per I

sb Cniaaos. 01- 1 _
.

S. France,
stcopa 4. 8pec-

.Ires. From £40 ,

750230 after

Offers are invited for Product Tanker “ Lagoven La Guaira
registered certificate number AJZL—5677 granted by Port Captain
of Maracaibo.

Mmman Tourtii-
7-1U Ocl. Ii-w Bjfe

AMERICA Overload —
-jg&as a

jstsrt.1J.S0. Full details:
Overturn! 280 Old

RfL. London. S.W.3.

*«* norynco. Sopt.
car drivor. Pfioae

—as. Hduss of Joao,
to 6. available 19

a weeks; prlco £147
tranafers. occom-
anw. Tef. Greek ,

Walton-wi-Tharaci
--- 848B. ABTA

The Tanker is berthed at Lagoven S.A. Pier in La Salina,

Cabimas District Bolivia, Zulia, Venezuela, and will be sold to

highest bidder on where is as is basis, under sealed bid tender.

Document of sale stipulates that tanker may not be used for

Coastal trade in Venezuela.

Vessel was built by C. Van- der Giessen and Zoners Sch. N.V,
Krimpen, Netherlands in 1954.

Pro

Gross weight 8,691 Metric tonnes • ft -

Net weight 5,493 Metric tonnes : ftv
Length 129.37 Metres/424^43 feet S.

- Beam 20.17 Metres/66.19 feet
:

S-
1

-

Depth 8.84 Meires/28*O0 feet g-.

Interested bidders may. obtain bid package on application to : Sv
Lagoven S.A^ Contracts Committee, Apartado 172, Maracaibo;-- *•.;

Venezuela.
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